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SPACE FOR RENTT*,e Toronto World•18,000 WILL BUY *The new Standard Bank Building, Kto* 
and Jordan; excellent light, good ele
vators, space arranged to.euit tenants.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CS,
88 Kins St. Beat.

Large central house: vicinity Carlton 
and ShA-bourne; suitable to convert 
into apartments; lot <1 x 180.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 Kins ' St. Eaet. _______
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EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING At»RIE 291911—EIGHTEEN PAGES ,e VOL. XXXI.—No. 11,3931» Local showers, chiefly at night or, on 

Sunday, hot generally fair and wSrm.PROBSi
-m! Se»at° neadtng Room—

BORDER MAKES OFFlT 
TO ALLOW LAURIER TO 

ATTEND CONFERENCE

SEM0C1TS' AIM 
IS ANNEXATION 
SAIS PRINCE

A POLITICAL “ SIMPLE SIMON "
I

TO DOUBT HISs /A ) r

'/âê;

■?\

to m 'y'^yyt

MÉÉ-a m
îiBWilling to Grant Interim Sup

ply on Condition That House 
Adjourn Till After Confer
ence and Coronation—Un
compromising Opposition to 
Reciprocity.

E ÜH Republican Member of House 
of Representatives Warns 
Canada — Reciprocity and 
Free Trade Only First Step 
—“When We Get Control of 
a Country, We Take It,"

Subjects for Conference
Merchant shipping and na

turalization laws.
Cheaper cable rates.
All red route.
Imperial court ot appeal.
State owned Atlantic cable 

and telegraph Une across Can
ada. ,

Imperial representation.
Commercial co-operation for 

encouragement of British manu
factures and’ shipping.

Immigration and the position, 
of labor exchanges.

Naval and military co-opera
tion and status of Dominion 
navies.

Naturalization.

*• Drew Attention of Commons to 
Story Accusing Minister of 
Grafting, But ..Omitted the 
Names—Confirmed State
ment That Charges Were 
Made as Alleged,

WMmS» If

m fA

Vi 3
l:

IT** '

XVAmitsssVLAURIER SAYS HE MAY 
HAVE TO ABANDON TRIP !»

• ... ’rÆjjf'' xWASHINGTON. April 38.—Another
OTTAWA. April 38. (Special.)—Sir >Z'fMgjfc. . declaration that annexation Is the de-,

j Wilfrid Laurier drew the attention of . *y\\ sired end of the Democrats in pueh-
the commons to-day to an article in ; AWSvA X - ^ X tag reciprocity; an attack on the post

■ . „ . _. ___u 1- , \X> '<\ _ office department as the “greatest pol-
The Toronto Telegraihof yesterday, it. .; v ABLckSfejiEfcyAMF)Itical organization of,this or any other
which direct reference • was made to . \ tifaiLüiX;" , T J « landÿ and a speech by a new mem-
himself and one of his ministers, who y Al i ber or the house revealing humors ot a
. tn K» Hon Frank Oliver SS "to 'àK,' 'NSVL-„ ^uafky ^ XXXNXSS^ tariff fight in congress, featured to-

nviwn ITU I IN lifCNT The premier read a letter addressed to pencUn^TeforT ttoTh^sV'Other "u°bT
attend the imperial t UmNiI I I ftLlUN INlN I himself, which the article contained. /*/./< xK\ jects than the pending bill were dis-ssxsrirsssssSK™ctkct ^nr&svsxz ^ÜW» li Itime v.ihen It will be necessary for him LOI II U WL I jl S K {■ M was- but 11 ls belleved to be 1 F attacking the Canadian reciprocity
to leave. He could proceed to the con- I II UIVI lIUUllL III II HILL I McGUllcuddy. formerly editor of The . -- > ! t bLL sounded the annexation note. 1
ference. leaving his colleagues i*i Calgary News. The leUer is as fol-, —i ..... J Président Taft's speech In New York
charge <*t the business of the house; * lows: - Thursday furnished Ids text. He said
that to one alternative as to the ex- _ . . r B < pi _,l - J ,‘T see that you are having troubles that the pouring of American» into
pediency otf which I am not as good tVIOSnCB Ot raSSBrS-Dy Vlaariea of your own by the defection ot the 1 - the Canadian northwest and the at-
u, judge as the prime minister himself. \UAU Tket of Survivnre 'Young Napoleon' on the trade ques- tltude of the controlling forces of the
I fraotoy see that that la a mai- TVltn I net Vi ouivivvia tlon and in other ways- The other Democratic party, could mean nothing
ter about which it is only right and 1 Fight ways are the more serious. Only in ^else than annexation, reciprocity and i

! noout wliich it to his duty to exercise . . vi Mgiit< one instance in the history of Canada _ -O - vWBeMSHE^RSr Jl WaNWaK^ffpel^lf”^Jjpartial free trade witii Canada being > |
Iris own judgment. ___ ________ has the trade question played a part ^ o. ' j the first step toward that end. VI

"In the second plac- be can bring ' ___ in making or unmaking a government Ai» SAY TO OUR NEIGHBORS ON THE ■
the session to an end. leaving some Wltili the evidence of Thomas Con- al)d that was in 1878. Even then, ae NORTH, BE NOT DECEIVED." SAID
of these very important-matters un- way. 56 Erizzell-street,and Louis Wan- you well know, there was contributory •—'? —t(nU.- fjlflffiH 1 new — .  ---------- ------- lT- " MR. PRINCE. "WHEN WE GO INTO R
finished and letting them stand over m Gh-ens-street. whoee story of negligence on the part of the govern- "’«//HJJ/llHfTlTlrnt T Ç A COUNTRY AND GET CONTROL ,
■U) another session. It has ‘ already 40 : ment. V . "" OF IT, WE TAKE IT. IT IS OUR ,^eo Intimated to us that the Bank what they saw about the houe at | ..c]lfford Sifton’s defection on • the. , - • <. JW - --------------- f HISTORY, AND IT IS RIGHT THAT
Act will not be pressed at the present Agnes-street Good Friday night, was j present occasion will not count against --------^rfflfW^^^nAîlPMihim! i HI !  .......... ~ WE SHOULD TAKE IT IF WE
session. If that to to stami over to recounted In The World of tiie follow- ; your government He to a squeezed ' I f f I 1 f? fl flWM llIUULs_________ 11 f j j I ■' Æ*5.T^.l'*v" ' ■ ------------------------- - WANT IT, AND YOU MIGHT AS
another session there mast bo no par- morning and which was repeated ! lemon -politically and without patron- •*- WH L'l I \VlwÊÊlB*m^ ~~^=i®^iil^liïïlTtlf - -_____  WELL UNDERSTAND IT. The speak-
ticular reason why the - proposals for ini= *' , , . , ,„i. | age, controls no following. . 5 l I] . --------- ;ulL.it~T . _ er has so said; the party back ot him
closer trade relations with the. U. ri. by tiiem at the inquesti into tne deaUi "Neither your government nor any - 4>jl J I JUTi itWlim, ,/J\t ^-------- has so said, and It does not deny that
should not also stand over until an- of Cecl (previously referred to its other government will fall except frpm I 'Z-J. WT^c Cw—tiiat is ,ts desire.” • |
other session. I do not want to enter Vecl) ,at the morgue last night, dis- weakness on the inside.. That was W Mr. Prince declared that the ragl-
Into any controversial observations . „ ,, t,h„ tes*i- what h^PPened to the Tories Jn 1«9«- X -------------—H M* procity bill was the worst bargain j
witit regard to that. I only mention ha* taJlen “O*" « toe vtee". Members of the cabinet had become . \ Z ever driven by one nation with an- I
this as another alternative which is mon y of the Italians, who spoke 01 corrupt and the McGreevey-Langet in ' | other and that the Democratic farmers*
open to the prime minister la that re- seeing Cecd. after he had received his scandal, aided by the Manitoba school ' * ■■ 1-' i free list bill ought to be labeled the j
gard. _ deatirwound. The Italians have sworn bill and cabinet M-oekednsi», did the WOUld kill the fifOCSC laVS tllC fi’oldcn CfiTZE. - farmers' fake bill." 1

"Then in the third place he can ad- positively that Coci received the wound rest. Recently evidence had come to_______  s / S &S ■ , ■ - - The real climax of the session came }
joum this session of parliament for in archway at the east side of the me that one of your colleagues Is a -------- when Rep. Kent of California* a new
two or three rqonths, or whatever house, that he staggered into the stieet grafter and a boodler. I Shall be m TH NDL’llT A T AO AATLT TTILTDA TT A T isnnnili! 1 iiTr mri republican member -who succeeded ■ <«.i&EHsssssnu; rti^srssi»&°Sjimperial c® gpnt^bntal ^ a iiT[ BEN
terence and the coronation. After the wae wounded. 1 Tarte was willing to submit hto evi- ----------------------------- ------ .s.uwi. w *"* ,vu" gene.al tariff question, arraigning a

StiSiSi'S:SRS^«î»i^3<>SlHi^S" ««*-’“«>s—«««.'-»«—««a mwR..n CHHSCH “^•r;
Would Cede Interim Supply. door jot the house, which is at the west Should you s^efit totatehnmediate banquet ot the Associated Press and ""defence of the resolution of the oppo- IIUllIUUU IU UUUIIUII to be a republican." Mr. Kent obper*-

, -I desire to say now that for the „jd<y0f the house, and then stagger action. It would go nofurther. qne - _ . J -—^r h ^ ed. " because I believe in the p
[ pt,ri>o»e of facilitating public business vXwky«6out going near the arch, alternative wo^d be to place the docu- the American Newspaper PpWfhers1/sltion to defeat the reciprocity bill by , tier, of totrint Industries .that

I we would be prepared to give an In- Their version of wlA.t he did ikjy^e bonite o^tito op- , Aasoclatton togk^«MMtab'-fc* ridicule<* all parliamentary methads Hon. S. H. Blake tell» Wycllffe ,-oms eventual elwpce of
terltn supply to ew-h'an extent ak toe <,ut t>y the trail of the blood Plains, ID ul& u I . ' ^ . .. - . . _ 3 supporting. But many industries, how-
public .’n ter est would demand in case were seen on tlie night of Vtoe poeiuon. . . / . | the notion that the United States de- art. Its disposal That reason is the Graduâtes It LXCU868 Nig* In#: outgtown the cntdle, have not 4)C(ii
the prime minister aMtaM **><■ «t. to murdev and which led from tue steps Arranflett * j Kre to annex Canada. Hto dEseukmcr tremendous importance Of the proposal. .. r, . required to hurtle for their livelihood,
lolio-w that oourse. tn front of the front door, down tho acgqtqixi&y tne ^ i gardlV UlVIfig. but havo lx*en carried bodily to a Wâfd

-go far as reciprocity is concern- a^ort walk leading to the sidewalk meeting with Mr. Mcaillieuaay. X/T“e C9>n ^ accented in the sense tbatfthe embod>*4n^ as it does an entire rever- tn the hospital where our stand-put& «s «si ?” s Ttsr ssssetsss «- « ^ « - « «* =»“»—«* ^—5 ^i gxs&s&KSszsjest ■
this house. Our own attitude irt re- before an adjoining building and onto j ^mmitting my memory as to the num- Cl>topeUlng annexation by force against vailed in the Dominion. Ostenlbly a lost hight at the graduating exercise*, nourtohod. at the Public expense.” 
card to that to one of unoompnomisin-g t;le sjdewalk agai aand then to the | oer of times, I know it was moSe tham. - - . . - - . .. , Hon. S. H. Blake, the chief speakes-. Mr. Kent sold that a" protective ’
opposition for t'ife reason that we have roadway. ^ut the tenür °r each conversa- the will of the people of the Dominion, purely fteeal measure, it involves na- was in hto happiest vein, and kept the tariff was a® attempt to “tax our
ne doubt that the result of these pro- " ■ Reluctant Witnesses. Af thTsamf namre^The^tl^ But there it not the slightest shadow tlonal and Imperial issues, which the assemblage In great humor as toe held selves rich." "The dation can acquire

æ «x-ssl&tk x EiSSlSKE * «s «« « — «a. =.».«» p~»,. a*- -, -r • — “ sswyjLsss; *^5»HSSri'iz — - - «— — - ^ •»*— -» •— - — «- æstx sskssass sur-01 w w 10 **• ,ter what his intentions were. marks of evasion apd reluctance to I nZmZ'of of cltiseoe generally deetr* to have toe preservation of the pclltical and ttocai misinterpretation. The tithe giver To show tariff Inequalities. Mr. Kent
"I may say," replied the premier. j. At one point Assistant County ™* k. nfi , svmp.y w a ninety per cent man said taht "Mr. Rockefeller probably 2

» "that I deem it my duty to attend crown Attorney Monahan threatened j .-oUeagues and M.id that he had provinces of Canada incorporated ihto independence of Canada and her eon- for -himself. The converted publican pays less government revenue upon 1 
toe conference, not only because I Antonlo Volante with arrest and de- | t™ oonnaence or the party, p^- ' their point of view «nuance In the union of British self- who said "half of my goods” set the the food he consumes than does the
have been Invited, but because in the teutlon j fne Cl0uld not manage to give ! oÜh I | . . right example. average hod carrier. He would doubt-
last conference In 1907 the permanency Hk answcrti to the name questions |.hcte reM^ns should gr/out’of" tiie^ov- tols lB naturaJ and many deem tt in- governing states are matters that have lWien they got to heaven the mite less like.to pay as much, but he can't
Of imporjrt conferences w^M-ured- repeated. Tne little man, who has ^^^1 ^d nVrea^to eatable notwithstanding the national ^ been toe settled convictions of the ' ^ ^o^^ou- 1 WUh°Ut Cathslf M »UOh"

^yafour i^trs, and Zn> little rose, which Vave hlm^the ^w-^noTomy *'conZtTSS™ aspirations of Canadians. In the mean- vast majority of Canadians. Tariff tinuou^would be happy. That would

toe '^onîar^'rerar^ tho Prime nvln'- ^dlef Hc^e^bered^Uletnd cou d Personal friend, and that I would not time toe president to reedy to humor changes that maintained these cardinal Mr. slake reminded the graduates
S^eÆjpminlon^ ",1 ^LTaTdm^en0^things £*g°S& Canadian sentiment and to accept toe features unfmpttired p^sed. without'^ ^ ^eir

^ " ^e8rr " " S -mmefte action \t would go no fur- on ^ of ,wo Emg- M tierae antagonism. , Now the S ZL ï£ÏÏ&r£*£<J'Zt

over six weeks s1^ 1 ^ The inquest will ’oe_ <vmtlmued^Mon- t»e Wto“JdV ‘ lish-speaklng peoples, with independent | ^d to changed. ■ • j *^e saU^c^thj^rch^crf

srs's ,n the hand8 ot H ^ » «*• ^ ^ to exlattlon to sail °»,XSLntr ’ Vmt^c^e ^0f "* 8tatod to my informant. that I But unfortunately for President «,e unification of the United States | powCI^^-ted 199 men

rttruss^^A-MMgi - “«wii. r~. t ssus «•. ». - -« o-»*~ ■« -t •- z
presence here be! reamtoed, >e ,t Taos. Cotrway. 65 1,ÿ bad the fullest confidence in my col- | cl0TO that one of the main reasons reciprocity deal, must necessarily re- at Vancouver and Saskatoon had now
there is ex-ery maf*ca.tzL n, u clerk, was on Agnes-Street aoout i< league, that I believed in his honesty, . . ,
will be my duty to forego the pr , » o’clock, going wort with a friend. They ( a!ld Ukat If it were shown that my for his advocacy of reciprocity is hto nio\e Canada from tne imperial com-

si»r$5£srsra*.«s ysü^r !«*»>••■<» «» »« —<»« •—» r*« ™
nothing will prevent my sa.ti.pg ■ (n the iK,use and In the lane. Two informant was free to take such steps for closer imperial union. He sees in usdd as an argument to drive the pciet 
the 13th of May." women closed the frort door after ^ he pleased to place papers and do- | A ,.,,ne,'.«™ u ,...Tmr.t tpn-

Premier Needed at Conferen e. looking’ but. Tlien Cecl, the dead man, cuinents in the hands of the opposl- j this an attempt to separate Canada j * ’ * .
Mr. Borden said he concurred *n tne camc out of the front door, sixty sec- !.tJon and do anything he pleased with ' 

hope thatrjtbe premier might be ar» e after they did so. A moroert latu them. If my colleague wore then| *■
to attend tihe imperial conference. 1 Panzlne came out t?he front door and proved to be dishonest he would have her port of an tip portal commercial
was perfectly obvious that the Prvs- geeme<3 to conceal «something v-der to take the consequences, but if not, . . ^ WCr\* from
cnc« of the prime minister oi Canada ocat He .ihought It was a knife. He u wa8 my duty t0 staud loyally by band reaching round tne worid fron
was entirely necessary at tue conter- WCTlt up tvic archway and a moment him. This is the gist of any 6ouver- : England to England again. The presi-
tnoe. In his absence no def.nl-e • later a groan was heard. Cecl and gâtions that took place between us. 1
important action could very well ne pa,lz;ni2 were the only Italians he saw. This Is the position I take and I leave ,
taken, and In fact hto absence would rp^,^ was no blood on Fanzine when that position iri the ha fids of parlla-j
be a blow at the continued existence ,.je ^ came out of the house. But ; ment and the country.”
of this great factor In the solution or .)C had a cut at the back of his
imperial, questions. " . bead when arrested and brought out j

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that 15 u f the houee a few moments later. ----------
wo* not possible for. him to attend the lz>ujs welnacht, 507 Glvens-street. a| EDM.ONTON. April 2S.—(Special.)— 
conference the fault would not be hto. clerk w;30 was with Conway, corro- The Toronto Telegram's sensational 
Mr. Borden had been kind enough, lie borat]ed hls companion in every detail. | story, emanating, it is believed here.
said "to make several , suggest,011s---------------------------------- ' from Dan McGSUlcuddy and aiming »♦
which would allow me" to go to the 1 AVERTED A STRIKE. j the Hon. Frank Oliver, as It is suppos-
conference, but such involving ti. 3 j ---------- led. Is the outcome of the family quar-
nrlnclple—that it must agree with the OTTA"WA. April 28.—Hon. Mackenzie rej in this province last ya” over too 
view of the opposition. He offered r-lng. minister of labor, received word waterways deal.
three alternatives. The one thing that f0.day of the conclue Ion of an ag-^e- Tl;e prominent Liberal most affect- 
separates us, apparently, is the trade ment between the Canadian Northern i t.d by that mix-up was the Hon. 
agreement with the United, States. anj its maintenance-of-way men, in- : <ybarlie Crose, the a tv .rney-general of 
The hon. gentleman has stated that he yo’vlng some 1R00 emn’oyes. Corres- this province, and It i.s said that he 
and hls friends .offer an uncompromis- pondence had shown tnat failing t c 
ing opposition to that agreement. I conclusion of an agreement by four 
Si,, tell him that on this s1<je we of- oV’.ck to-dav, an order calling a 

.^compromising support of the strike .von? the western lines of the 
Sèment^He thinksBt would he a Canadian Northern would have been
banc to Canada and a possible danger issued this a.ternoon by the op s'dent j, - t- striking Carpet weavers was
{o theEmpire. We think It wouid be of the Int-wnatamal Order of Main-, • • Ulbor TempIe l3tit lllg!n.
a boon to Canada and the danger to tenanee-of-V. ay Men. ■■
the empire and the danger to Canada 
we do not regard as serious. W hat I 
have in mind which may force me 
not to go on with my present plan of 
attending the conference Is that I 
stated more than six weeks ago. when 
I obtained my passage. It ”eYel" oc" 
curred to me at the time that there 
would be any possibility of my not 

but. eir. since that time rumors 
come to us which have be^n t 

afloat about the corridors of this bouse | 
that the opposition will not o]°wthl9 , 
measure to go thru. It to well known J I, 
that the rules of this house are the j jj

Continued on Pag* 2, Column 2.
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X:OTTAWA, April 38.—R. L. Bc-rden,

• r*MS86T
XV.Vs'*.\*

the Coneervatlve leader in the cont
enons, to-day volunteered - to offer no 
triad ran ce to Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s at
tendance at the Imperial conference. 
He did so in the following terms:

three courses which I"Thera are
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J. Y. MURDOCK CHEERFUL 
ON WAY TO KINGSTON

-
1-

( ri
His Case Misrepresented, He Say, ^ 

—Means to Make What 
Reparation He Can,

/ 1
I

/!> g
200 more preparing for the n»lniatry.

Hon. J. M. dbson was present for 
a short time, and extended congratu
lations.

Rev. Dr. Tucker «poke of the gosp >1 
needs In Canada and the foreign fields.

I J. Yi Murdoch, the Jarvis barrister, 
who was sentenced by Judge Douglas 
lost Tuesday to six years In KlngXtÿK 
Penitentiary, passed thru the Union 
Station last night cn his way to Kings
ton, arriving from Cayuga hr charge 
of Sheriff M. McConnell and County 

i Constable Walker, .both of ■ 
i In an Interview with 
, Murdoch said hto case had been gnw- 

. - ly misrepresented thru the channels 
^ W^:fllLd U’f't of the press, which, he considered, toad

in. the house of commons, concerned by ^delivery <wagon> of the T^Eaton undue WWUstty to the whole
macb more to sOrtaln toe government | °?^bi^ndtryt|Tf driv^WaLw*», and "l/u «P « me.” be raid, “to msfee

than with tlie true sentiment of the further find that the Toronto Rat way UP ior ?" l3'! M
Co. was contributory to the accident ran .and I ™ean U> to. a^ anyoi^» | 

Canadian people. Before so supremo (n stopping the car at the regular who has acted half decently wiir never
- — v f«r.r«irfiiiur im 'ssn? all lessor stopping plaee.” This wae the verdict lose a dollar.” ...

116 ‘ of Coroner Clendennlng’s jury at the Asked as to whether he coaeidened
considerations must give way, even if , morgue last night. his sentence severe, he replied :

• i , ■* , _ „ . .. „ ______I The wchman was struck by" the wagon trsmely severe.”
■ n the empire towards contuuntaikav.. , t.ie struggle compelled ay tne aci,.n . wv£j.^ stepping back to die curb at "I was changed with five indict- ■

_ .. . 4. _ tzfwvviit* ,,« 7 1 of the rovernzient yruxldcs au ôx- • Bathurst and sVrthur-Bts., April 18. menut/’ coritin>ufcd Mr. Murdoch, e^u/i
Tf and wi n that to accompli».,sd and | lnc cem ent p.uv.aes ; ^ hjuJ attcmpted to bcard a Bathurst I gave five to the crown of my own

'hat ]>reserve Canada’s cuae for the failure of toe Dominion : cart which was shown not to have free will, and yet I received as heavy
‘ -i,, rraressnted at this stopped for her. She was removed to a sentence ae Travers, who wae ohaxy- |
Government to oe represented at this th/Wegtern Hospital, where to- d'e<l ed with a graver offence.”

two days later. She lived at 56 Belle- . Murdoch instanced the case of A. I
Klndy, who forged a deed of property | 

j with $10,00) .and got off With suspend- ÿ
ed sentence.

"I hoyt you will let the public know.**
. said Mr. Murdoch, "bow much I ap- 

lutta, Saak., was suffocated by gas In p tCiatu the kindness and considéra-

$200,000 I0B FARM UNO IZ » £ 2X 1
. . , wh'b something broke -In the boring j wtah to mention eroectohv the name 1

Big Purchase in Neighborhood of outfit. of sheriff MoConneiL The jailer et |
Mimico Now Completed. ___________________________________________ Civuga said I wee a moa-.. pi .-otter.” I

Asked ae to what he esweted to do. J 
after his liberation Mr. Murdoch said 11 
he had" made no plans for the future 
as yet.

He was in toe best of spirits, and 
laughed and chatted with the to*.riff, B 
who has made everything as pleasant | 
for toe prisoner as circumstance» wifi 
allow.

"I know I have made a mistake,"* 
said Murdoch to The World man When 1 
bidding him good-bye. "and I meaiai | 

=J to go thru y 1th it ns best I can,"

i I= w :

the measure now before parliament 

should not be ratified without a re

ference to the electorate of the Do

minion. The questions involved are too 

grave to be left to a -partisan majority

from the United States, and to make ■BLAMELESSDRIVER HEL
1 c>

A IITig*.
F.) WorldStreet Railway Contributory to Acci

dent Which Cost Lady's Life.
B

Liid«ix>orny, with 
ily tailored and 
ingb. Sizes 35

dent tliuk confesses that he hopes thru 

reciprocity to withdraw Canada from 

the chain of British states and to bring 

her within the sphere of influence of 

-too -republic. This is not annexation, 

but it means an attempt to change 

1 the course of Canadian evolution wito-

c

■ _A

REACHES TO EDMONTON.12.00
op* a rich fawn 
‘vith exceptional 
ch can be worn 
collar, or with 

J wind cuffs on
:

»

12.50
the barriers 

fiscal independence are removed, an

nexation will not bo the goal hut po

litical * Incorporation. President Taft 

has spread the net to sight ef the 

Canadian people. Let it. be in vain.

'ats, in popular 
Jt- latest single- 
"ed with* strap 
iry collar, slash

year’s imperial conference. There at 

least the determination of the oppon

ents of reciprocity will not be misun

derstood.

\me-ave.
Continued on Page 2, Column 4. Suffocated in Gas Well.

ODESSA, Sunk., April 28.—A young 
man named John Frankish of Sinta-

-------------15.00
To Aid the Weavers.

A successful concert anil dance in■lied, fine twill-
ct ; in a rich 

htonable single- 
worn buttoned
tailored in the 

he twill; mohair

• DEAR OLD HOMELAND."
Î

— V The latest of Karl Hoschna's appeal- 
to obtain public Savor le j

HORSE SHOW PATRONS.
ing songs 
"Dear Old Homeland," which is sung |

Tills should .be a1* Toronto Real Estate of mtn'e°rbrt^.Saif by Anna Wilkes in "Katie Did," the

you require some- musical comedy attraction, that is of English capital, Sydney Small, :
thing very new to plciislng 'a"ge audiences at the Ptt cess
style and of abso- practically all .toe strip of Land from

lute qüàlity tve would suggest thr.t you I ** 1 the Lake Shore Road- at Mimico,
visit the Dir.een Company, corner of ull nDFN AT the HORSE SHOW ' hpr*-4wa*:d along tile C.P.K. Isrington
Yonge and Temperance-atreets. Dineon CHILDRE _______ *, I ne, to the junction of that line and
ls sole Cinailkin agent for Henry Heati Tt,.r, „.m s. a «oecial oro«ram for : ^ C.P.R. Lambton line. This takes.
Of London. England, ar.d for Dunlap Thert" w“I4?e ‘ T!T ! à «tretch of about two miles by

ix-w York. Tne store will remain children at the horse show at the ar- about half a mile, altogether about
' open mi til ‘on o'clock Saturday night, moriès this morning. The price of ad- 4<0 acre*. The prices paid averaged

iij visitors to the .lotie e’l.o.w-fcisouM call. aié&ou to eaoryioody ••tin be ICe. approximaftly jb.ri per acre.

<

18.00
led, three-piece 
thread stripes, 

ith best quality 
1. single-breast-
> t(4 33 • • 7.00
ted tweed, in a 
es, three-button 
lull. A perfect

Acting for the most part on behalf 1 HE WORLD AT 
THE ISLAND

f The Sunday World this week 
will devote a section of four 
pages to the real estate and 
building situation as it is to
day in Toronto and suburbs, 
There are splendid opportuni
ties for investment to real es
tate and bv reading The Sun
day World, you will keep in close 
touch with what is going on.

tI!

Delivery of The World at the 
Island will be resumed on Mon
day. the first day of May.

Telephone your o-der for The 
Dal'y or Sunday to The World 
Office—M. 530SI
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SATURDAY MQRISING2 SATUR
What are tJie subjects which are to be 
debated at that conference? They are 
some eighteen, la number: Merchant 
shipping and navigation laws; cheaper 
cable rates; all red route; Imperial 
cOVirt of appeal'; State owned Atlantic 
cable and telegraph, lines aorotp pan
ada; Impérial representation ; Oommer- 

* * clal- co-operation for the encourage* 
j merit of British manufactures and 
I rhrjyplng; Immigration and the.-position 
of _ labor exchanges; co-operation be* 

! tween tiré naval and military forces 01 
Inkerman, Ont.. Sept. 23. 1910. ! the empire and the statue of Dominion

•'1 am in tile General Store business navies. And. also the subject of na- 
and have been a resident of Inkerman turaltzation, aitbo it is suggested that 
for thlrt5r-seven years. Since I start- the question of uniformity of lawMs 
ed this store four rears ago, I have essentially a /technical one and. as 

. , r d j < c • I . I found your remedy "Fruit-a-tlves" the such more properly be remitted t<5 a
Action 01 board Ot C.nC|UIry into most satisfactory one I have sold. Many committee of the full conference sitting

Sewer Bungle Will Be 
Drastic, However,

EVERY GENERAL STORE
KEEPER NEEDS 

" FRUIT-MIVES

*1* Mark Envel 
Mail Ordersfi

1.

HAMILTON 
APPEN1NGS j >n this Page •y

For Teeth, Breath, Digestion 
Chew “The Beneficial 

Confection!”

I

r

NOGHADiGEIN PERSONNEL 
OF DEMENT MADE

ü. - * A.<x

pr -, 

pv ..v .

» * - 40

I has already
g every condil

In buying 
consideration ; 
ably low price 
manufacture.
\ The artist 

case mavfbe r 
action any toij 
herein liés the 
their real wor 

■ gives you evei

r-
a

of my customers have used “Frult-a- as a subsidiary conference. Nevertbe- 
tlvts" with the most beneficial results less, that all Important —- -* 
and I know of two cases that have naturalization 

, been completely cured of Dyspepsia, 
j I recommend “Fruit-a-tlves"
: every possible occasion and would say omalles which

i
subject of 

Is one which would 
command the attendance of thé prime 

on minister of Canada, In order that, ap- 
, . ........ ....... ............ ......now îitigt; ipd which

E’âBsiBi.S’i j «mi*
action wUl be taken by the board of ALEX LARVE, j Jlle prime minister suggests til
control in the matter, however, until ,—___________ _____ portance of this trade agreement
its next meeting, which will probably ] , the *Lnlted States. I; am willing .to
be held next Tuesday, altho a spe- concede that from his point of view,
clab meeting may be called by the \ , We on this side of the house enter-
Mayor on Monday. No membér of the tal" a Precisely contrary vt*w. and,
board of control would intimate the under the privileges of the parliament-
night what the boards: probable action . L ary institutions of'this country.-we ate
W,I, be- entitled to the full expression of that

While no definite information is ob- vf*7t and.we^ Pr°poSo fb exercise
tainable it Is believed that no change rig.it. have been told toy BWpS-:
in the personnel of the engineer's de- ‘f® the cr°wP that the honor of
partment will be made. There is no j j this country has been pledged to the
dbubt, however, that the board will President ana governnîent or tne
easily be able to tlx the responsible I i United States in connection with that
lty for the blunders made on the Hil- .agreement. Well. I dp not propose to
Hard.street -sewer, and that the board's dea* with the
action will be drastic enough to as- that question,
sure the absence of similar bungles n°f know, when
on any future public works of which gave any mandate to tile prime mm-
the engineer's department may have I ister or the government of tills cqun-

arge. try to pledge the honor of Canada to
he investigation committee spent _____________________________ these proposals. But Ï would like to sày

morning In delving into the Hil-1 . ' " ; : ——J to the right honorable gentleman that
tlard-strcet sewer matter. The evl- I . „ I if tile honor of this country is pledged
tienee showed clearly enough that in- , ruit-a-tivcs Is the only remedy j to the United States in respect to
excusable blunders had been made, but j“Lt,ht w<?f d.mad<‘ (r!llt and the only ! this matter. It Is also pledged to the
the city engineer,"' his assistant, the cî,” ,,y_tha.t L 11 J***°vely cure Con-! empire In respect to all th£ matter* 
Inspector and the contractor were all | ®l'.pat:IntTigeition, Pain in the which I have just eau'maORefi. ,\ 
convinced of their blamelessriets In the tÎToT^’, Rhwm&Usm and all "ft would seem to me that the ques-
oiatter. kidney .-and Bladder JjYoubles. ^ tloo which must present itself to the

In the afternoon the committee lock 00c a box, G for 32.50, trial size 25c. , Prime minister Is whether or not OUT
tip the base line sewer and the water- At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tlves : trade ftnd other rotations with the
works system. No startling Informa- i Limited. Ottawa. United States are more important in
tion was disclosed in connection with j c.—--—............ ... .. ~ his mind than our, trade and other re*
these matters, altho evidences of care- ; latlons with this empire of' which tvs
lessness in several instances were not t0 rcniü'b the apparatus, as it has not form a part. I have made an offer to>
wanting. proved satisfactory. him which is as reasohablé an ofKr,

A Co-operative Society, : ,9 ncxv grandstand in cr.ursî of j think, as could be made by any man
At a meeting called to-night to con- 1 ?.*,,«« al Parlt collapsed standing In my place under the cl'r-

alder the formation of a co-operative “ , ainioor,. and Injured four car- cum-stances as they exist to-day, and
erciety in Hamilton, a worUinjlcom- p‘‘"dcrs wn0 " »r9,>n[ ,wfT^|,ü>n lt- Thc I have made to him a proposal under

name of one of the-Injured could not which he can attend the imperial cçn- 
be learned. The obiers were Ezra fer(mce and go on with his detertnlna- 
Brown. t>9 Catherine Xori.i; Robert tion. If he persists in it. to force these 
Donkin. 64h Last Bart onstreet, and reciprocity proposais thru this houte. 
t.has . Callum. .\ nc are iatally m- “I have made that proposal to him 

t ' , , for two reasons, because 1 know that
tlv'e\nri¥,n. ! ' s ” 0,1 tlLj?lua'rt pro' his trade proposals appeal to him, but

AJan-Studholme. M.L.A., «ho le deep- fert. al Ine toeium at SeOO per aero on the other hand our relations to 
ly Interested In the movement, stated 1 " as s-wreu by the parks board at its t;)e empire amL-fche Importance,of his 
after the meeting that tlieje is no meeting to-nlgl;t. T,ic property con- attendance at- thc conference appeal 
doubt that a society founded on genu- , aists of r.j acres. , to us on this side Just is’Strongly atm
ine co-operative principles will be A lrf •” rup., °, 0 ,tni burrow. more strongly thanhif trade agfeement 
fomed here. 1 6tew an & MUnc Co. s plant. ca.use<l appeals to him. Therefore, conceding

At a meeting of the Anglican lay-1 the fire department a run at 8.30 t0-, to .|lm ys r|ght to force this by his
men of the city this afternoon ar- : m*]t' phc damage vas small. „ majority, .tf he is In the position to 
rangements were completed for the en-]. 1 ■ ty MacR îluec htiuate--* b« i do, «0, i' also ask that, without Intér-
tertalenient of the lay delegates who aer reeort on X.<_»t .cu.nop-gtrefc't. were ferencc’with’that right.-If he" assumes
will take part in the election of the- gathered in toy Deputy CMef 1\ hai-y....................................
new,Bishop of Niagara here next Tues- 8nd a =?quad of officers to-nigiit. A 1 
day. A letter which has been cireu- were. rcelased or. ban. 
lated In favor of Rt-v$ Canon Tucker 
of London received some criticism, but 
did not create the furore that was ex
pected. As the (lection draws near, 
the chances of Cannon Abbot being , 
elevated to the vacant bi-dtopric seem !

, to grow brighter. Ilis following among i 
tire local laity is very strong.

Looks Like Labor War,
Saturday promises to be vho last day ■ mops.

. of peâce fur some time lx tween the I

I
■

:
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V The refreshing juice of rfreen mint 
leaves takes off breath odors— 
makes teeth clean and white—makes 
digestion easier.

It’s the confection that you can’t 
chew too much of. It’s fine for 
you, as all tfreens are. It’s the 
most refreshing tid-bit ever 
discovered, with a fascinating 
flavor that you can’t chew out.

it-

mit tec was appointed to get things 
under way. It will be the duty of this ' 
committee to fully canvass the situa- I 
tion here and find out just what can 
•toe dttne. Mr. Keene of Brantford ex-

iillS
"I

the workings of the co-upera- , >d
f

1

Look for the Spear! The Flavor Lasts!Made In Canada 
All dealers should sell lt

W». Wrl<ley, Jr. & Co., limited, 7 Scott St., Toronto, Ontario

• sa

1
1It a right, he should also be able ta 

attend the imperial conference and dis-, 
charge, as prime minister -of .Canada^, 
thc duty whlell he owes, no.t'only to 
thje couturé, but to, thé. empire as 
well, so long as he continues to act 
in th-at capacity. • Under these elr-t? 
cuinslances, Mr. .Speaker, T trust the 
primp minister will reconsider the in-. 
tiirtalion which he gave in the conclud
ing portion of his remarks, and that 

old rules of thc British house of com- Canada, at the approaching Imperial
conference and at the coronation as 
well, will be represented as it should, 
by the Prime" minister.”

va$ ten J iBQROEN MIKES OFFER Whe
Knickerbocker! The:AMILTON r~ tH HEALTH IN PURE SUGARContinued From Page t.

I- * BUSINESS
^ * DIRECTORY.

CNIT roui 
wheel, eluted 

enclosed and

Sugar is one of the best, and most widely used foods. 
Would you risk your health for the sake of a few cents 
on a hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy only|IOE|Can Block Reciprocity, 

carpenters of the city and their “in- | “By thc rules which prevail in this 
ployers. The former arc firm in their ; house -it fs lu thc power of the oppo- 

'ri&mafld.s fc-r an increase ir. wages, sition lo block legislation almost in- 
while thc bosses are apparently deter- : definitely.”
mined .pot to give in, and it is almost j After noting that Mr. Northrop had 
certain that Monday will see the be- stated in New York that tlic opposition 
ginning of a bitter wage war in this would not allow the agreement to 
branch ot the building t:Mes. j thru, thc,premier concluded:

The property coniir.ittee to-night con- ! “if such be the temper of the oppo- 
eidere-d the application of the Arcade, i sition. I think it will probably make 
Limited, for the use of strip of j it necessary for me to révise my de
ground on the market at the rear of ] termination to go to England and- to 
the company's store, but took no a->- ! remain in Canada."

Mr. Borden in reply said: 1
“The prime minister has aJiuded to

HAMILTON HOTELS.
r

A Weber Riano at a Bargain.
Three Weber pianos have come Into 

the hands of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 
193-195-197 Yonge-st., Toronto,. In ex
change when selling their own pianos. 
These piano® are practically new, but 
obtained In this way they will be s<Md 
to qbick bdyers at $2<?5 each in easy 
payments.

REV. W—.ANDERSON GOES TO 
BOSTON.

BOSCH MA
as thé mostHOTEL ROYAL R

1Every room Completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

#3.06 ip; L'p ptt day. American Plan.
■ edT

go STROMBKR
on care sell!v!EXTRA GRANULATED SUGARCompanyed

Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. Compare 
it with any other and note' tLa difference in color.

PARIS LUMPS
When buying Loaf Sugar ask for Redpath Paris Lumps 
sold in RED Seal dust proof cartons, and by thc pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
Limited

4 “GaliEACH CAKE SHAVED 
NOTHING BUT VALUEtion in thc :r,alter. . TOUROFFICE: 81 ESPLANADE EAST 

TORONTO
Phones Main

The secretary of the committee v as 
instructed to notify the owners of tl'v • the fact that he took his 
smoke consumer now in thc city hall six woks' ago

sonic surprise 
to-day arc 
then they would lie. 
was the impression I took from his re
marks. and 1 du not desire to misquote 
him. If, in making that statement, ho 
alludes to the debate which has been 
proceeding for some time on the pro
posed trade agreement with, the U.S., 
then I would l.ike to inform him that 
gentlemen on the other side of thc 
house have been taking their turn on 
the debate, and havo had their fair 

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Free. share in it. 1 venture the statement.
The secret of firm, strong, supple that as much lime lias been taken by‘ 

flesh Is—good. rich, constant flowing i go- ernment supporters as by gentle- 
tolood. When hollriw cheeks appear and ! men on this side." 
bidden pigments make the oes look; “I atn corrected." continued Mr. Bor- 
1 Ike burnt holes in a blanket, the blood 
is s'ck anil out of turn .

'v
Art ,a meeting yesterday, of tile gen

eral supervising committee in charge 
6f the laymen's missionary movement 
in the Presbyterian Church, reports 
were of a satisfactory character, giv
ing encouragement for an even more 
aggressive campaign.

Secretary Rev. F. W. Anderson w-as 
delegated to attend the secretarial 
council of thc movement at Boston 
next week.

Hon. W. A- Charlton was chairman 
and others present were: Thos. Find- 
lav, The?. W. Gibson. Matthew Park
inson. John Lowden. Thos. Klnnear 
ond C. V,'. Graiham, Hamilton.

passage sonic 
intimated 

conditions 
he expected 

At least that

:Jh.i and he 
that th-. 

not what

F>2-Pas«if 
Fore Door 
Fully Equi;

a576-SS76 !i

The Beauty 
Of Firm Flesh

î .. |
■<

What satisfaction it is$to

REFRIGERATOR 
filled with pure Ice.

MONTREAL, CANADA.
1854 by Job» Mtdpalk

have your $15ilEst*blished in

l IS ECONOMICAL. 
'Phone M.14 or M. 1947 I $

-!
Look the “I 
and power 
grounds (or

i DR. HASTINGS'
threat to prosecute for all infrac
tions of the Ice bylaw should be a 
warning to everyone USING ICE. 
Bad water cannot be helped, but if 
you get bad ice it 1s your own fault, 
loa cannot make any mistake in or-
eawi/0?1- 8^PPly fr0m the Knick- 
erbocker Ice Co., a« we handle pure
Simcoe* from Ja<'kSon's Point, I^ake

We have not 
from any other

:1!fi In thr Power of Rich F*1ood <o 
Keep It E^vcr Clear and C lean.

LIOBIER REFUSED TD 
DOUBT HIS COLLEAGUE

COAL AND WOOD :w. McGILL & CO.
HeadOmeeantiYarti; Lranoh Yard :
Bathurst and Rich- nnnlu „

mond Sts, 229 Wallace Ave.
Phone 383-394 Park Phone Park 3239

CAN3 6 1-f

jflDD’S KIDNEY PILLS 
' SAVED MY LIFE

r den, "by hon. gentlemen beside 
who say that more time has been taken 
up by non. members on that side or the

*-"• Branch Yard i 
Vl*3 Yonge 8t. 

Phono North 1133-113*

n
Continued From Page 1,

.house. 1 do not need to go that far. 
I say that up to the present time the 
debate has g,.ne on both sides of the 
house, and there was no occasion for 
the prime minister to make what I re
garded as an insinuation in express
ing surprise that the debate had been 
so long protracted. I would like to 
say to him further that he did not meet 

: in :i very gracious spirit what I re- 
I garded as a pretty fair and even gen- 

Tk, ____ « . . ., . , ! crous offer on my part. I said to him
The Vat ^,TM,fonHTto ,:;e 9fljourn-

,,,, .... , I mrnt of this house for two, three or
flesh harbors these poll ms and îhe I p''u.r '1«»nth8-Un order that he might 
lungs cannot, eliminate them as the-.-1 ihe opportunfrty to attend that
ehouid.

Toronto
attributed the sea of troublé he got 
into to the influence of the Hon.
Frank Oliver. Politically, it is said, 
that he has sworn to get even with 
the federal minister.

It may be that Dam McGillicuddy 
Is one ot the warriors in the army 
that Charlie Cross earn muster at a 
moment's notice in Alberta to help 
him in liis fights and his ambitions.
There seems little doubt that the fer
ment now precipitated toy The Toronto 
Telegram reaches back to this city and 
to th* waterways embrogllo.

Mr. Cross, to his friends, makes no 
secret of the fact that he -will oppose 
the Hon. Frank Oliver In his own
constituency at the next federal elec- the Imperial Bank -vac r.u», ,
tion. Mr. Cross believes his political Some Interesting rovelltfons fr^nro' 
career was interfered with, toy the Hon. mised in this respect P
Frank Oliver's holding up of the wat
erways proposal. Simmered down, the miss VERA ra»vwhole situation seems to be at least a VERA GR*Y WIN3
fight between Cross and Oliver. mi*. v-ra r,"~7 . ,

What is attracting most interest the diamond ^ght won
here is the question how the ledger of , Royal Templars of Temperance for

! ?Ja,t.0T?'' thc <-?ntcet’ which was held
n Coliege-st. Presbyterian Churcii, be

ing open to those who had previously 
won Templar gold medals. There were 
rive ctmteetants. — h
iJjfÏL G1,ra>- war In- the chair, 
and the judges were: J. J. Evans, 
clpal of King Edward School;
Austin, Dominion vice- counsellor of 
the Templars, and Miss Daihy The
WineerCup.“UbJeCt '‘The " Bridal

$one block in store

p tvsEvH'EF1"
have the very best. 1B1JESPN SŒ

GA5 MANTLES InIonE mpRlCC£.S75X °n ïoar K rnÜO c=P«nî* TWO COMPLETS

write for oar Dwcriptf^ Nw c2^",u?.'TIMtmeal 5l°r”' De*le,e

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (s.i,Hi«.)Youngstown, Ohio
Hevfawwt^forlneaad^ent MantU.. Burner, .wi Supplie, of erer,
1 _̂_________

e- b: Howard E’urnacc & Hardware
»■ A.. Chard, Anthony Mole, Lyons & Marks

*'r you CÜNDN OBStrong Statement of Well- 
known Harnessmaker 

of Claremont,

f'jh! :WILLIAM BURNS,
Manager.-~x

We Have a Large Stock of 
COOKSON’S ANTIMONY 

For immediate delivery. Prices right. 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED 

TORONTO, ONT.

Nicholas Burton Was to Undergo an 
Operation, When He Tried Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and, Found a Cure.

CLAREMONT. Out., April 28.—(Spe-
Y/ould Restorq 

Are Agreed S 
and Sh;

I conference and the coronation. But I
It need? a purifier, binary- Calcium I said something more: l said that we clal.)—“I have said many times, and I

"Wafers give to the blond through .the | would consent to settle such interim Say it again. I believe Dodd's Kidney
same channels as food ail the strength ! supply as would provide for the pun- Pills saved my life.

' “mpurlltee^«^"ffmake riel/corpuscles I ,iv 11 lfS Vlf ,,:P rountry in the! This strong statement is made by
which will feed the ho,p or ii-v tt< meantime on«Luntil we could resume. ; Nicholas Burton, harnessmakcv of this 
enemies. " ' | Anti the only answer that I received to place. ,

tlAie v as when prro blood purifiers | that off-'r. which, ys I say. I r»-g«rûod "About 13 years ago," he continues,
■ had to be used, such as herbs and roots, as a very fair one. is an insinuation "I grew gradually weak and my skill 

powdered minerals, etc., hut. thanks to ! from the prime minister and a quota- and cveballs were as vellow as ««>-
^Vse g,'vey. atohlh?" vsntvmhtiietfuM rfch ' 1 n'" fT'm Eomf Paper containing an fron. " Tli$ doctor here took me to 
strength ‘of * V'ah-iùm ‘ Sul^bp"' Nhè H.sHnat f* 'V Brook,ln and Ia,er to Toronto for. con-

fjr kreateet blood purified known to sol-,nifc :P x* ful ^ docs not sultation, and the final decision- was
cnee. Î sti ke me that teat Is exactly the that I must undergo an operation to

These littie powerful wafers are pre- spirit in which an offer of that kind remove a supposed cancer in my liver 
. pared by one of the most noted expert should be received. xty chances of recoverv were re«rri0.ipharmaceutical c hem tots An- the world. Duties to the Emnir, e JuioJfa t ^garded

and, so far as science lif^concorned. no i a o e umpire. as nil, and I proceeded to settle up
expense lias been spared to make them i "I would like to quote to the prime m>" business affairs, 
perfect. | minister frijm tlie observations from "Then from something I

They contain Quassia, Golden Seal his own finance minister in 1907, when heard I began taking Dodd's Kidney 
>P,lusi each a most powerful ; tpts same question was to tile for . Pills, and I continued taking them 

Thousands o? peopSause the-e wafers I Ths tlnanee mlnl»ter said: -There are till 1 used 22 boxes, 
with Religious1 Pzeal. and thefr test!-I dut,es t0 Canada which can best te “My condition-improved as I con- 
monta! evidence is an unfailing source performed In Canada, and chiefly in tinned to take the pills, and I owe it 
of interest to one who reads it the parKament of Cailada: but there to them that I am her* and well to-

Melanvhuly mark* every suffering ar? also duties to Canada which can be daY- 
woman, yet One should he armed with performed In other parts of the world. "I am making~3hia statement for 
mindktoOWtre/SSt urn' Caïclum’Vafe*-. &nd notat,ly ,n thc eaP|tal of the cm- the benefit of others. 1 owe It to them 
at once. Eveîy dru^ghf carries ti,!m ! F,i,c'' I,think this k an occasion when and Dodd's Kidney Pills to do it.” 
P-:ce or ?<?iid us vov.r name and 1 prime m.msttîi n.’.gr! have re- l -ure ie no trouble of the kid ne vs
we will send you a -.rial package by j Sard, not only tty/rade relations with that Dodd's Kidney Pills will not cure, 
mail free. Aildrv-x I". A smart do., I the .1". tout ti trade relations with Mr. Burton's trouble v as of the k:d- 

Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich. litis great empire to .'.-Inch tyc belong, r.eys.
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%
Rn<ï.»V..RJ>iCne$ter Lamp Company. 

Obert blmpson Company.
> WASHINGTON 

flag the Ter. C’q 
Rev. Dr. Geo. .I

MEDAL.

E, PULLAN , spring cleaning
Send ÿour orders in NOW

King of the Waste Paper Business !n 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and 
cine bottles, junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small In the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
<892146*3. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

ie Cathedral on 
tow York, in 
egress of the 
lujtah on “the 

«ytorion to met

h
X

sahoM Gv„coreu- G""n"

WE DO
and House- 

or Dyed.THE BfcST POSSIBLE.
Scud a trial order.

Stockwcll, Henderson Cy Co.f Ltd»
% ,r?v?«LAND CLEANERS 
T-" WEST. Phones >1. 4781

orders!^58 PaI<1 °ne way on out-ctf-towr'

/-T <medi-Liquor «^TobaccoHabits s nNo
bna."

A. McTAGGAHT, W.D., C.M.,
75 longe SI., loroiiio, Canada

References as to Dr. McTagearf. 
professional standing and persuua, m* 
i-gnty pei milted by:

Sir w. R. Meredith, Chief Jus’Ice. 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premlsr of On- 

tsrio.
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D.. President Victoria College. aMt
Rev. Father Teefy. President of St 

MIChaei'e College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. V. Sweeney. Bishop of 

Toronto. *
Dr. McTae-art's vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobcaco habits are 
healthful. safe, inexpensive home 
treatments No hypodermic Injections 
no publicity, no loss ot time from husU 
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 

-■ or correspondence invited.

' "Let us have 
-"to restore our j 
the Ten Cu-m.ncî] 
ans are -pretty gvj 
original and ehr 

He said that I 
•vision In line "j 
church unity, d

read or pnn- 
J. A.

387
wq
138i

fire destroyed furniture,

h« been becnulf. at T " “l“lhl "" S - —
street belere il l, test rtiL b. ïï1™?"'1 and til. lee, 1, |»t.
t»v, b,,„ tertunme. <• é

away
room. v

Entertained Knox Choir.

banquet, there being about 100 present
Clark*’?4'. W?L6 gtLVen by Sir Mortimer 
£lar'^ Rt'" Dr- Parsons, Rex-, j. mc_ 
Mcol and otners. During the evening 
tr.e choir gave a fine 
“Scots Wha Ilae.”

■'i

Dr.Martel

BEB50E#%t EIGHTEEN YE
Prescribed nnd 1 
en’* «llmente. a 
remedy of pro’l 
from their use ti 
fcktr sale es all

onrendering: of« box.
25c
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STORE NEWS
Vionderfui Value

Customers* Deposit 
Account Office new 
on Fourth Floor.

Mark Envelopes for 
Mail Orders for Good® 
>n this Page ‘City Ad.* I EATON’S DAILYI*"*1 i

*

.

ysr -

The EATON Piano. V- V' •

1 *a
As an instrument possessing the most beautiful tone and perfect actïoh, and^of a design that makes an attraction in any home, the EATON Piano 

has already established a reputation. With a guarantee as liberal as ours, those who’ve ptrechased the EATON have had ev rj opportunity of testing it under 
every condition,' and the all-round satisfaction the EATON has given is its greatest recdSnendation. Ask to see letters from satisfied customers.

\ ■ —

I
I

We would not guarantee theI qualities in the EATON.
EATON for ten years without proving its real worth.

If you do like it we’ll tell you all about its merits and why 
we so highly recommend it as a piano for the average home— 
certainly the price makes an investigation worth -while.

In buying a piano price is bound to be a most important 
consideration and the fact that we sell a piano at such a remark
ably low price is because we put a fair profit on actual cost of 
manufacture.

The artistic designing and beautiful finish of any piano 
ease may be readily appreciated by most -buyers, but the 
action and tone-producing parts are mb re or less a mystery,and 
herein lies the real value of any piano, aud only time will show 
their real worth. Our unequaled and most liberal guarantee 
gives you every opportunity to discover the real and lasting

'4
\

/ ■
1 • iSee the illustration—then come and see .

and try the piano—the price is each......loD*UUES
-flm I'--=53

Perennial Plant Roots Moderately Priced
All in Superb Condition

England’s looms are busy on the Coronation garments. 
Also Spring is working on the robes for summer’s crown-

f
English Ail ^logskin Saddles3 i

These Saddles are made from fine pigskin 
with knee roll and pommell. They are built 

;on the best French cut back trees procurable, 
jand have a real comfortable size seat. 
Ijockeys and skirts are double thickness genuine 
hogskin, neatly stitched with white thread. The 
panels are made from heavy sheepskin stuffed 
with doe hair and lined with heavy white 
“Fearnought” serge, quilted at flaps. Girths 
are made of fine English Union wool, 3” wide, 
arid buckles securely sewn in. 
bar open bottom stirrups and English oak tan 
stirrup leathers 1 %” wide, attached to safety 
clip on tree of saddle. They are very fine, 
serviceable saddles at p. low price. Com
plete

>

mg.
4 And roots wherein lie glories for tlie latter’s glowing 

pageant are obtainable now at moderate prices in the sec- 
S tion devoted to Flowers.
! Healthy roots of hardy 

perennials are displayed at 
the following prices :—

-*

The
■4

Virginia creepers (pretty 
for verendahs, sheds and 
fences), roots 20c each. 

Bleeding heart roots 15c

I ■• m

it Peonies (double white, 
crimson and pink), roots 15c 
each.

Snowball shrubs (very 
rapid growers)-, roots 20c 
each.

Ieach. I
Phlox roots 15e each.
Lily of the Valley (well 

started) 10c each.
Sweet William (unexcel

led for scent) 10c each.

1

dP

Well finished 3 'Mis : ; ;u>
y**Further Items for Gardeners hHEP

Dahliajmlbs, gladiolus bulbs, grass seeds and fertiliz
ers are he^e for the gardeners interested at marvelously 
low prices A

..... . .................. ï..^ - • - - •-E............ Seeds in two hundred varieties of vegetables and
V JE iV -i - ' flowers are procurable in the Seed Section at the lowestT.. EATO It 6SL» I’-*1”"-

#MN union*

$185 * I.2 I. - ■v' >•

r*I
\ 15.75

—Basement. «
=01

THE k

0
mLm

s
0 J ■ V , Tfiyou are one of those persons *yho prefer an Extra 

Hild Ale, an Ale that - combines richness, extra fine 
"l. ;fl££yôr: .and. sparkling clearness, ybu should try 

Curling’s SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up in crowti- 
stoppered ; bottles.

I : It; is a Special brew, and has won renown for its deli- 
! capy of flavor. It can be easily digested and assimi- 
1 lated bv those who are unable to drink a heavier Ale.

g Especially adapted for Home Use, it is guaranteed to 
pleàse the most fastidious.* Costs no more than 
Other'.brands. ORDER from ail dealers, cafes and 
hotels. DemandCaiiing’s.

Can You Get
These Prices;

WWhere Else
These Features

IB'.ÜÏZTJZft----- .vw,1 '»«> >*'MU
'W&Ê2 Ü1»itéd

Eliminate Cofnpet'rtionmv * 

■ ing Ally in Canada. ;

to '»1 --at—N L’ w X
mi1 -

COMBINED FORCE FEED AND GRAVITY. OIL
ING SYSTEM—Positively lubricates every part 
when only %-Pint ot oil is left in the crank case. 
One filling of two gallons runs for 500 miles. 
FULL FLOATING REAR AXLE—All the weight 
carried on the casing, leaving ho strain on the 

Makes it very easy to remove axle an$l

CNIT POWER PLANT—4-cyllnder engine fly
wheel, clutch and transmission in one unit, fully 
enclosed and protected from dust and dirt.

A
d foods, 
tw cents V1

On: the resumption of the general en- 
tiitiry into telegraph" tolls' tiy tiie rail
way commission * yesterday morning,
Fred Ropef, secretary-'treasurof' of the 
Dominion Telegraph.Co., told the story, 
of ; ♦tie* absorption of the " Vanderbilt 
tekgrilph- systfehn" bÿ thé Western : Unr 
ion m ISIS, and thé subsequent alliance 
with the G.' to control'Canadian
business.. He told -how - Uu> -G.i «. W.
■bad leased the ; Dvtuunion -Teit graph • ,•
Company's Unes fôr • 99" years.

lihc late JaV Ciouid' owned ‘$260,1)00 
stock In CliC 'Dominion Telegraph Up.,, 
on > w hich he received- a ulsoount of , 4 
$76,000. The Dominion- -Co. v.as cap-; 
itaiized a*vJI,(WO,Ou0, CW> WtWclu$a$?;395 
was paid up. Air. rsopor had no daUbt 
that-' Lue Western Uriion ^d a control
ling inWeÿti ia the. G". N. VW. ■ ' y 

Want VC. P. R. Statement.
At this point Mr. Piter, ado stated to 

j tile -commise-iOii Uiat be did - not proposa 
j to go Into the case further at the pre- 
, sent - time- He asked the Ç. Pj It to 
1 prepare statêbiënts, and U» chief com- 
! niisafoner advised: “Ekxn't give us too '
! many figures., W.e have, more figure»
I here. now., than w-o will toe able to un- 
I deretand .’-" •

To the C. P. R. lawyers Judge . Mabee 
! stated 'tliett tlie statements en<?u,d go 
I bock to the time 'wlien the ccmpany 
j started business..
! Isaac Pltblado aslced General Man- ...»
ager Perry why. a cable message from Found in Woods With Face Beaten In g,jlk 0f city’s Supply is Now Coming One Hundred and Fifty Cement Ones
Ontario or Montreal to -Great -Britain . : - With - Club. I From This Source. Being Turned Out Dally. . f
cost 2Ô cents 'a .word, while one from ------ -— * .. ---------- :----------

I Winnipeg cost only 34 cents a word, LAKEAV;>N.J.. April 3S.—Mrs. The city <s now getting fully throe- The city electrical deipartmeat are at 
or1 e lnlword cable ttiçsàage from WI11- Clt'arl~s Turner. :: pretty runeUe of fourtfj8 cf ;ts watcr supply thru the present manufacturing -concreto pôh*e

Anglican churches ultimately muet be. ORCHARD HOTEL SOLO. ^tofwor^td^gram^fo?. tne ^^me" dto- ^ wh/.i^s cl à": :tud4o“buHd4ng on temporary intake .and it is exi^cted at the rate of 150 per day at the

able to com* together in poiblic wor- ' n tance was only 75 cente. “Dlftorerice iruiton^rr-'reà"t:i. aÎ4<yr-oori. The wo, that by the first of next "svcck the Slraohon-ave. yard*, and wîU next
“Trt revision,*' he suggested, “we I The Orchard ' Hotel property. - jn-(be clyse of » bûeUi^BS,.'1 was the on-, y tn&rfa facoxf aj mjr::n -in by a entire suo-ply will bo drown from thto week start out an extra force erecting

must not snap the ’links that bind us ®ist‘ng of 2 acres of land on the north- explanation Mr. Perry, could d^fer. . big club,' rtv'.i: l'y* stained eoUrec. In the meantime, tb^rc are
to these ancient churches/’ ___'west comer of Queen-street and the j Enquiry Tpo. Broad. ! with blobd. bulbheads placed l-alf-ws.y u-p the otpe ..... .. rf

He regarded the present book of com- * . . ■ . ]d t ; Commissiontr Scott here asked if Mr. The body was fousul by Arnold Turn- at tic first manhole and t c nhore I-nUl the various «treat* of the dtj
mon prayer as unsuitable for 'working tur gsvon-roaa, nas neeu , I Pltblado was not unduly enlarging the er.'bar aepS : .v: who was ranging crSb l0 a, p any sand ccmlr.g thru end have one row of itghta. It la not likely
people and so-called socialists” who Moses Moses for $23.000._ M anamakcr scope of the enquiry, and that it was abput ’ the Lounfry on horseback to- centrifugal «pumps are kept constantly that the work of establishing tftie Dec- 
have been attracted to tiie Christ.an and McKinnon made the transfer. to ^,c confined to the leaves of the .we»L day rn' .s a:vF. - of h a ir.t. She had rtmnlng both at. these points and ond row will be commenced. One rea
ch urches. The revised prayer book Cecil Lee was the owner- It will be , --jyjy instructions from the govern- been -iviissing --'.ncc nesday. when- intake. for this ia that the dipq>°’"truant
should give ministers the right on oc- subdivided into residential lots. i ment were, that it was to constitute a sj>e p..fi : çr Liomc on Spruce-street to The mayor paid a visit to the islanl to be in a position to take over
casion to “pi tLy ex tempora. without---------------------- ----- — j general enquiry,’* said the western ^uver scbûe dress-s »,v$hioh fhc had • \yent over the ground where , the- lighting that i« being done on the
anosariing to -be either rampant or radi- C.P.R.’s Mileage In- the U.S. j counsel. ... m-aUjc- for women is ma tes of a local j r€pair xvork Is In progrès*. . ctrcet.^ by th/’ Torono L^ht Company
cal.” MONTREAL, April 28.—A recent re- | Yes, and thru all this .nonsense sanitarium. . She. va: taking 4! city iwird of p^oertF. J. G. Sing j can more reaûily be aooom-

port states that of the 6755 miles or abvut general enquiries, I get •film- shrrrt ' eut path Lhni the woods to tiio Randcflpdi, Wlltia Ohipman and , plUMcd .-y es^L.^.dng a partial IigHt-
railway in the United States, own d fi^nmed into t^is. _thir>g/’ eald the srLnitari-V'm that afternoon, but she j j a ! rd Murray alro spent a part of j In» system ruren.
by Canadian roads, the Ç. P. own^ chairman amid 5. t lauglrter. j nevciC ' reached the ■•place. j the day o* the island. . 1 rr ■ ■ —■■■
4398 miles. Railways of t>,\4 JJmtev j ■ _Â- V " wm ! A ’ negro wns xrr^-sted at Farming- j ---------------------------------- ! A flOAn mrvmnTWV
State's own in Canada 1473 mites or 1 HYDRO POWER IN TORONTO, ; i^te' t! V afternoon on Puspiclxi Three Nights’ Illumination. IA GOOD MED-CIM5

The i’luminations in front of the city 1 
' 1 ■ on next *.

6
BOSCH >L\GNETTO—the- most reliable as well 
as the most .expensive.

I
live axle, 
differential.
3-POINT SUSPENSION of both chassis and. power 
plant makes it impossible for roughest roads to 
put the motor out of alignment.

our1.
STROMBERG CARBURETOR — usually found 
on cars'selling at from $2,000 up.

£

AR
I

“Galt”“Galt”ompare 
3 color. fIIfa..ROADSTERTOURIST A »limps
>ound.

Two-Passenger 
Fore Door 
I n'.lly Eqnippel

F^vo-Passenée- 

Fore Door 
Foily Equipped

\ ‘f.

t
rM

teiptejflffei/Limited / $1375$1575 y 4l

; • I 'ALook the “Galt Cars’’ over carefully. Compare them point by point In design, material, equipment 
and power with any other car telling at anywhere near the same prices. Then you will see our 
grounds for claiming that the “Galt Cars” are the best value In Canada.

Write Now and Ask for Descriptive Catalogue No. 1.

A

IOD m
.» * ■i

CANADIAN MOTORS, Limited, GALT, ONT.
A few agency districts yet to be filled.

HI2 6 .WOMAN - fflURDERED HURRYING HYDRO POLESLAKE WATER FLOWS FREELY
iranch Yard :
43 Tonga St.
io North 1133-1134

- ■ «3
The Abbott-Detroit Motor Car Co. of Canada, 653-655 College Street, Toronto.Toronto Agency :

»

*ED MANTLES
Y««r Troubles art Over 

a. TWO COMPLETE
from 12 Block 

to your deals; «

®l Stores. Deal*

ingstown, Ohio

GÜNDN OOUSUS WANTS 
COMMANDMENTS REVISED

, 'f X

covers &
4 jfee.

Y/ould Restore “ What Scholars 
Are Agreed Was the Original 

and Shorter Form.”
f ’ ;

I * .Supplies of every 
essure, etc. An Organ in Your Home for 00c.

Just fifty cents a week—nothing 
1 more—la needed to buy a first-'dass 

from the old firm of Heirrtz-
Lamp Company. 

Company.
‘Re-WASHTNGTON. D.C.. April 28.

• iee the Ten Corocnandments," urged organ
Rev Dr. Geo. A. Douglas, eu.non of man & Co , Ltd., 193-19R-197 Yongc-st., 

' ,. .,ol - T,v n th„ Divine Toronto. These organs are tmmg sold 
tne Cathedral of it |oSn HeA umc. haJf the original price and
New, York, In speaking at tne _ from to $65—bought in pay-
• ongress of the Protestant Kpiscop.: ‘n\. ntP 0f a half a dollar a-week, ed 
< hiurcii on “the need for prayer book menu 
rovision to -meet present day eo:nii- 
tions."

FOB THE BABY.that he knt-.v: something of the
d'-r. but he tRtdSfiUhed an alibi, which, j hall, wlllch will be turned 

. sattefkd the /'ortnier arid prosecutor, i Tuesday evening at the iiydro-eleeu ie j '» 
ally turned on. The Sunday World ;K' -.vas. iilp'vej to go. 
ruts week carries cn its iront page, 
a nu-mtier oi view of 1 oronto's bush 1 
ness * '

road.
i On Tuesday night the hydro-elec-

_ ■. ■■■ — trie power in ToiWio wüi be loi^ni- WUHieu_ ai.u . vv=.....e ---------- ----------- i
nanU IUAAP fi TrilO A ! ally turned ou. The Sunday World an1 -,vas allowto go. : , f>hr.--.tl-cu win tx» left on for the two | Baby's Own Tablets Lr tha one medi-

I wHUmI A II j|XX ;^ls Week- carries cn its iront page , ,— ------- ----- ---------- , nights following. By this ar^ng'- I cine that can be given little cnee with
VUII 1 1IUUI U I I UWW • .iu-raber -oi views of 1 oronto's bunt-1 Diseases :n Schooie. vncr.t it is intended by those in charge »Vn- firm knowledge that nothing but
mrr____ ^STUMPS PUS-m-PaDS .» ts taken alter irtgblialL ,' in the “àfttr-thé-hoMdaye” tnspec- I to give aU citizens wlio ere not able to good ■ ;,1 result. The Tablei* are so'd
I Teirl j nJse streets, Which nave the. £#.uro ftkm. the medical IdBBecton» dtiisovered get a gec-d view on the night of the i»de-r the guarantee of a. government
®0,u*tel?- arLfalm(nuteL^ex-osure Tlscu^ att^ding^whool th4 imimination under wbit wt:i v-er^Sti,^ dru» wblob wSTberm tiie%«5fr

u^e.l*î nf th* câu get a pretty accurate loeri ot -tu: rrumpa and most of the cases were = — - * ------------- --------- , • a. mother baa used them 0h* xvUl never
VirSBucÂrtvib splendid• lighting ot Toronto. F<ar$et feVer. •! Ou+m'9 Alumnae Organized. ;^a give ber Utile ones castor oil

Toîa'—' tlloXn/'hei'withowt The illustrated section also aas ■ ■■ —? KINGSTON. April 2S.—{Special.>— ( cft the “eocrthing” stuffs which rlmpîy

v^«tiAo?"w2Niagara^- diet'Convention of VuLiOll LP endiu-egt^d • ®ueen^V?‘r.^ty_ ^ *'raaa*2*’

we by «ending pa W of PiwpeTsiwointej/ £ * i.w* opr1i.»t A « nTàtioi; B 9 B" care&wchayd tlon. Tne following officers were e^ect- two more ooxes of Babv's Own T*b-
FBEÉ. write name on coupon snd ma,i TODST. > oung People 3 aajwo , rjY J ■ ■ -■ WLW every form of ed: President, Miss 8. Harty, Ottawa; lets. I have used üiem for constipe»
iddna run# UtOtiTOKISt, Block s2j ÎT. wris, !.. Hamilton ; - tite new bridte cwa -lut. jf ■ »«t vice-president. Mrs. J. McGilll- tion and :*ve always found them veey

Don; a group oi_the .IJearts 6. vak . i>$w ^ fwrim«mUle in «S e»w«îd a3 vray. Kingston; second vlce-preeldent. good. My baby U, oert*Uqjy progreee-
........... Society : the Boy Scouts manoeuvres, 1 y oar ; eighoopi abonttu You can use it and Miss Redden, Kingston; third vice p"- ing under the Tablets.*’ The Tablets

................  golfing on the I.ambton links • apd getyour mofieyback if notsatiefied. 69c, at all sident. Miss Mowat. Kingston ; seert- are sold by medicine dealers or by mall
many other interesting groups and lu- deslets<r Bdmansok. Bftrxefc(xx. Toronux tary. Miss M. MacDonnell, Kingston; st ït> r-«-rits a box firm th# Dr. WllUama

................ dividual picture's. ” "*DFRe©HA8E8 OINTMENT, treasurer," Miss Et Goodwin, ftingston.'i Medicine Co., BnodkvUle, OnL

!Leaning .
:ks in NOW

kns and Hou»e« 
leaned or Dyed.
pT POSSIBLE.
1 order.
Ison Co., Ltd.
leasers
bones M. 4761-2. 
by on out-of-town

' «38

;

Some of the Horse Show entries.

=k, « »... « «top.- «*,»*; 52^^STw,5»’SSi5
“to restore our prayer book \ ers.un of . include Major O’Brien
-v.- Ten Commandments to wbat scuol- » orld, and in.iuae oiajor «-» rinen

pretty generally agreed was the and R. S. Timmins taking the jump 
original and shorter form." at Stanley Barracks; Joseph Kll-

He said that with prayer book re- gour's lady hunter. Dictator, and her 
vision in line " ith the movement for , mount, also his hunter. Twilight. j 
church unity, the Roman, Greek and ,

are are
to

has packed away ... 
Pd drawing room. :j 
pt fire for 

his loss is *500. 
L-ilding. which Î3 
ade, is $400.

V*Less Contan’ous D!serses.
There is a larve decrease in the 

j number of communicable diseases rc- 
l ported to the medical health depart- 
ment in the past few days. The num- 

eT,Un,Diit)er of scarlet fever and diphtheria 
EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDAH J i casts reported arer greatly diminished
ï-reecrlbed and recommended ivr won:- ; and there has or.!;, been one ease of 
en’H alimente, a eclentiflcally prepared ; typi-,05d fever reported in the past three 

i remedy of proven worth. The j jaJ’S. It comes from the northwestlLT,2ï:,r.t' ,̂ed^Ca""«.Per ! portion of the city.

Dr.WarteirsFemalePil^

on kiiita ..
box. ¥efcnrc nss-1 will br.nt Free Trial Flap»» ......25c

> /riir.
I~7 t £*\
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% Tivo Tracks 
Open To-dayTurfProvidence 9 

Toronto - - 8 Crosse cZ%Baseball r?:
T, •••

e

Hotii R. Beith 
" J, R. Stratto 

-Pellàtt Also "

ms Wë% &
1

mï?
—
■ cBaseball RecordsPfiBÏIBE«ClfiEFE»H 

IN ELEVEN INNINGS GAME
-.'•a-;*

O Note and Comment <>'mi CLEARING SPRING HATS $1.5o o o51O V 0,10,e,H Eastern League. î

There" are several owners with the 
beet strings at the show. Hon. Mr. 
Stratton of Peterboro excels in harness 

Senator Belt'll of Bowmanvllle 
io landing a lot of prizes with hi? high 
steppers and pooler: Hon. Clifford 
siftnn of Ottawa is second to no one 

' for "ail round hunters, and has the 
most horses at the show. Bert Cox of 
Oakville wjuid likely get the diploma 
as an all-round showman. Sir Henry 
Pella11 exhibits valuable prize.winning 
harness horses. A.. Yeager of Sivncoe 
has the champion high stopper. Earl 
Grev, winner of the King Edward Cup. 
E, Ù. Warren is a prize winner iti the 
hunters' cj-assfcs. Miss Wilks of Galt 
is net ;o. successful as in former-years. 
Crow & Murray of Toronto are. as 
usual, getting their share of the rib
bons in the saddle and harness classes.

A special steeplechase will be run at 
the meeting of the Meadow Brook 
•Steeplechase. Xssoclation at Belmont 
park Terminal next - Saturday, under 
the following conditions: By 
Hon of 5500 each, $100 forfeit 
if declared by May 4: to carry 163 lhg.; 
owners to ride; H. S. Page's Oaklawn 
and Malcolm Stevenson's Tama Christy, 
formerly owned in Toronto, to start or 
no race: about two miles over the 
regulation course.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs. ' -
1 Toronto "..................
Providence ...........
Rochester .............
Baltimore .........
Montreal ....................
Buffalo
Newark .....................

■ Jersey City .!........
! Friday's scores.Providence 0, Toronto 

S; Baltimore lb.Rochester 4: Jersey City 
.2, Montreal 0; 'Buffalo 10, Newark 7.

Saturday's games : Toronto at Provi
dence, Rochester at Baltimore. Buffalo 

• Jersey C'tty.

Spectators wen 
at the Horse Si]\ s.S571

i MEN’S
Si

.714 500 only Soft and Stiff Hats, broken lines of Sprii 
Selling. Regular prices $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. >
sizes in the lot, but not in every line. On sale

tv : tlie.-house was a 
gram was splern, 
Mrs. Adam Bed 
General's Cup w 
Chadwick's Swef 
hunters, pacers 
their turn in th 
below.

The Ennlsclare 
Cork won the 
evening, that fo 
hunters. Class . 
went to Lleut.-Ci 
toe. a beautiful 
charger. Lieut.

■ ‘good second.
Only two star: 

Class 14. pair hi
• jBeltji's beautiful' 
^Wilks' pair seco

Class 42, for 
tone 1n the rlnir. 

—86P00 The Was] 
Hume Blake's G 
second, both equi

Class 1.2, ladies 
to Hon. J. R. Str 
the Galt candi 
*oth splendidly .

Mr. Stratton 
None Nicer beinj 

"tfect under the l 
ray were second 
In a splendid cla

The W. J. Sti 
ponies, went to 
Bell and Heathe 
team as on. cot 
mott of Bellevll 
.third.

Class 46 worn 
i Blake's bay. bro' 

..,the best Hunt t< 
bays and a bro 
Hon. Clifford Sll 
grey third.

Class 37—Oper 
. all weights noi 

In qualified or
* T. Flying Dutch! 

«Ifton. Ottawa; 
ford Slfton, Otta 
Winfield B. Sift

Class 38—Ama 
weight hunters: 
Blake. Toronto; 
Clifford Slfton. 

n-From Cork, En 
„ ville; 4. The Stn 

Oakville.
Class 7—Pairs 

exceeding 15 hi 
Pride and Preml 

Î^Peterboro; 2, D 
J. J. Dixon, To 
and Lady Bi 

■-fjFarm», Oakville 
SSsnrt- Casa Loma 
■SPellatt. Toronto, 
gS Class 71—Foi 
-gtolo ponlea: 1, 1 
*Cx. O. Bear Amort 
Igtnd Curtis. Maja 
.—Toronto; 3, Lad 
“A. O. Beardtnor 
IHkrian and Queenl 
«iSronto.
W Class 57—Mai 
■^exceeding 15.2: i 
Lwilks,: Galt: 2. 
ffsCross, Toronto: 
HRjHunter. Galt; 4. 

Toronto.
PF Claes 82—1

UP, presented 1 
•rey, GovernOr- 
est four-year 

jfagftldlna or mare 
v-B'-e.k lyondon: 
TV»’!* Chadwick 

Be C’a ss 13—Mar 
Ehctlon to gount 
ifvtlon, 25 ner cel 
■j®sbert Beith 
33cir.~ Sir H. 1 
SH-erfl Myrick. E 
wÀrille: 4. Royal 
rySelth, Bowmant 
5» Class 43—T m 
Sfcurst. Hon. CHI 
epffutlneer. E.

.7112 ■

.571*
P >. .4294i 9Wilh the Victory Cinched They 

Threw It Away by i ai Errors 
—Other Games.

.256" 4 * 5 -
s

6 .1431

TO-DAY ONLY9
341

HATS 69

w e9

Dunfield, Bellinger Limited
102-104 Yonge Street

PROVIDENCE; R.I.. April ».i-Comlns 
down the line with an unbroken string 
of victories, Toronto was defeated to
day by Providence 9 to S. The game was 
characterized by heavy hitting and e-- 

Provldenee drove both Back mail 
and McGinley out of the box, while To
ronto made Joe Doyle take to the woods. 
The Canadians had several errors and 
the Grays were a : close second-with-six.- 
It was Mullen's fumble In the cl 
that let In the winning run.

Toronto had the game safely tucked I 
away in the bat bag with a score of 7 
to 4 at the second half of the eighth with 
two out. Maroney lilt to right centre 
and Shaw muffed the ball. Anderson, the 
next man up, was safe on a wild throw 
by Vaughn. Perry tripled to left and 
two runs counted. Nlel scored Perry with 
a neat single and the game was a tie.

Tcrçnto got one In the ninth on Brad
ley’s triple and Phelps' sacrifice fly. 
Providence came right back in their half, 
notching one. Rock was safe on Brad
ley's fumble. Tarleton sacrificed Rock, 
scoring on a single by Peterson.

There was no scoring in the tenth. In 
the eleventh Jordan walked, Braldey 
sacriflced. Phelps singled, but Jordan 

caught at the plate on a close de
cision. Manager Kelley kicked sg strenu
ously that he was ordered off the 
gi onnds.

In Providence's half, Gillespie, the first 
man up. was" site on Vaughn’s error. Pet
erson sacrificed him along and he scored 
the run that won the gqmc when. Mullen 
fumbled Maroney'S hit. Score:

PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Anderson, If
Perry, cf ...........
Kill, 2b ...............
Elston, rf ....
Rock, ss ...........
Tarleton, lb ................... j
Glllf spie, 3b ..............
Peterson, c ...............
Doyle, p .... 
zPhclan ....
Msronev, p

Totals ........................ 47
TORONTO- A.B.

Shaw, cf ....»...............6
Keeler, rf ....
O'Hara, If ....
Jordan, lb ....
Bradley, Dbx,
Phelps, c .....
Mullen, 2b ....
Vaughn, ss 
Backman. p .. 
xDelahanty ....
McGinley, p ..
Lush, p ........ .

Totals

H.

a M ■ nfc /X flA
t « - fSltKS

& 00 tovflO.Op

SOFTÜAfs

2.00 to 6. pp
DERBIÊÇT'

2.50 to 5.0Ô '

c
iAmerican. League.1 ■e'S’

I. .Clubs—
1 Detri.lt .....
. New York 
. Boston .....
"I Chicago ....

Washington 
.Philadelphia 

Cleveland 4- 
St. Louis ., 

j Friday’s Ecoles: New.York 3, Boston 1;
Betfolt 5, Cleveland 3;' Washington 2. 

, Philadelphia 1; CWcago-St. Louis, wet 
i grounds.

Saturday's games—6t. Louis at Chicago. 
Washington at Boston. Philadelphia at 
New York, Detroit at Cleveland. A

Won. Lost. P.C.
:c Our hit department wss formerly the Belmont Hit 

Shop. 94 Y onge Street.
.9231rers.t

ikr- .6364t 6 .a : .500« 6 ./■'P
S .450 ”6 L-V1 s

1 .417/ 'eventli l 6 .** 5* v» .357esubscrip- 
: only 85 Oarsmen Organize 

For Annual Regatta 
On Dominion Day

St* Matthew’s Skip 
Lawn Bowling Q 

Ready For Sea:

s10 .231tf9
e

Hat»\m iuat maintain 
refutation» of the wotjtl'i 
im>»XfériiduV makers i C ; É.

9
9

9 «i-v '7•; *: "x e

Men’s Gloves : knox. you
^ MANS, STETSON. 

T PEEL, CHRISTY 
and OLYN. . . .

9
9

9
£Everybody will extend the hand of 

sympathy to the president .in his hour 
of defeat.
the time, and six straight was the 
record for this league this year all 
right, 
blame
charged with any errors of commis
sion

9 All the new shades 
in,J an*.-Kid owCape. r—

National League."X 9
Well, they cannot 4*dn all Won. Lost. P.C. 

... 10 3 .769
a The first meeting of the annual Donrin- St. Matthew's Lawn Bowling i 

Ion Day Regatta Committee was held in elected tbeir skips for the season i 
the Toronto Rowing Club last night.when general meeting last night, as follow 
the following officers were elected : . ... -, „ k _ „.

Chairman, P. J. Mulqueen; vice-chair- A. Alien, ii. v\. Barker, B. Blaiq, 
man. H. S. Sherrard; hon. secretary, Jas. J- Clark, H. Crichton, J. B. Drew, 
J. Dolan; assistant secretary, H. H. Graces', J. Hewgill. C. C. Hughes, J. 1
N'n!e1 following clubs were represented : farlane, J. Russell," H. E. Salisbury,

Toronto Rowing Club, P. J. Mulqueen, R. ----- * * ” -----------
Hill; Dons. T. H. Murphy. A. C. Maclver;
Toronto Swimming Club, H. H. Sherrard ;
Toronto Canoe Club, E. T. Hoare. IR. Wil
son; LA.A., A.B. Meredith. Lewis Brown;
B.C.C., Hugh Stamper. John Vale.

They meet again In two weeks, and will 
continue making preparations for the an
nual regatta on July 1.

Philadelphia
Chicago ..........

4 Pittsburg ...........
. New York ........

Cincinnati ...........
Bcston ...................
Brooklyn ........
St. Louis

Friday scores: Pittsburg 4. Chicago 3; 
Boston 9, New York 31 Brooklyn 5, Phila
delphia 
greunefs.

Saturday gaines—Boston at Philadel
phia, New'York at Brooklyn: Chicago at 
Pittsburg; Cincinnati at St. Louis.

e 51.00 to 2.00
■ • v i a! ’•

.643'. :eAny way. McCaffery was not to 
He was at home, and cannot be e 4 .636

5 .583
6 .400

F AIR WEATHERS^^flMITED •
8 4- 6 6 Yô lf G Ë S T R E E T ;

Better luck to-day! sl'l « 9 .367
» .30$Willie Keeler has 

The little fellow Is play-
’ New York Sun 

corne hack 
ing great ball for Toronto these days. 
He Is hitting with Ms' usual skill, and 
has plenty of speed ip running the 
bases. Keeler appeared to be all In 
when the Highlanders let him out a 
year ago. and even as a Giant he 
lacked sufficient form to warrant his 
appearing as a regular. But with his 
old chum. Joe Kelley, lie has become 
hejuvenated, and is hitting up a fast 
Pin e. Kelley has instil led the veter
ans. Tim Jordan and Bill Bradley, with 
renewed vigor, and Toronto Is again 
on the baseball map, at least tempor
arily.

was c e 8 .273li u
; I Sneath, A. E. Walton, T. A. Watsc* 

Taylor.
The members are entthuslastlc qvlj 

prospects. The greens .are the best,'-! 
now under the care of a ground) 
from Scotland. The secretary, jt 
Speers, Tel. N. 2146, will be pletM 
arrange games wiyi other clubs.

Caer-Howell Lawn Bowling Clwt
A meeting of the members of the ( 

Howell Bowling Club for rftorganlta 
purposes and the election of officers 

There will be held at the Gladstone Hotel, " H 
be three boxing bouts, and also singing, Queen street, on Tuesday evening p

at eight o'clock.

•i;t;- 9 0;- Cindnnati-St. wet> iVe e
o 0 *97'- 0 Jo o

3 -Q 5* e ei> o . o " o ,7ô.7p\ P o o o o o a o zo
-

T™
4 2 0 0 1 1
6 13 3 11
6 0 113

3 1
Amateur Baseball 

:.| ; Exhibition Games 
Being Played To-day

NEWARK, N.J..‘April-3SA=mev®tsOTS-f -.v - - •
won out iu the last lnulngs of au eleven-
innings game with the Indians to-day. 1, A . - i .' . ,
The home team was guilty of some rag- ,f J n:s Bokch .League champions will
ged playing, having no less than .eight P4#y ttie 'fast .St'.' Mhjues' team on the
errors. A batting rally in the final ,n- college campus this afternoon at 3 o'clock
i lings gave the visiters three runs' am a ____ . ,the game. Score.; _ . . Mlqucs, on<their showing last Satur-

Newark— A.B. R. TF. &. A. B. : d*y. wjicn they Mefented the city, ebam-
Meyer, r.f. .................4 1 0 2 b 0 pions, St. Marys, look like some team.

-toîilyïd'*< .......................... 4- -a --“—--1 . 0 j- -Jinw-wr'stbre wTlf usé’"Maw;klns,’while
'" l 7 ,3. v,>.ifcej»t'?|legc will depend on Gonter to win 
"Ava r - icnAthcm JThc following Eaton players
"• v 1 ai^ requested to be at the college at 2.30:

Lgttimcr^ Tracy, Caine, Feast, Tolley, 
BmTldge,' .O’Brien, Chandler, McGraw, 
i hotnpsou, Hetf, Chëctham.

All Saints’ practise this- afternoon at 2.30 
on the Don Flats.
, XUe Ca'thollc League opening games 
hat e been postponed a week.

The Judean Athletic Club request All 
players and supporters to turn out tula 
jjyscqooo wt- the. Technical grounds at 2 
tX“l';All4PP.- as a-garnet has been arranged 
with a fast teanrns!

. The>:E\»jjgeb«tetof'Doii:VAlley League 
wljj boi<t ar itntficLinzer this "Afternobn on .the 
4jonj'T’iutoE'ufto»141l25a«tnbers and any 
othefll Ttie hic K2 W (ry. oat with a. fast 
senior team are requested to be on hand 
not later than 2 o'clock".

The- ■ following-.players—of the National. 
Cash ball team are requested to turn out 

... . .. f <f* a b^yÿ' prafetfee at 2.30 p.m. at the
Totals .........................43 10 10 „3 IS 1 Beaches ba)l grounds : J. Rabelley, R.

'xBatted‘ten Floimes in ctevonlli. ’ - [ Hey, \v; Stàcëÿ, J'‘Walsh, C.- Fullerton,
... 5 1 0 V V ’0 1 0 v. 0 C-7 1». Dillon, L. Kyle, B. Dusty, F. Corco-

Buffalo ........  0 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 2—10 ran, O. Wilkes, J. Lackic, K. Held,
rit» «th.it nut MAntr.il Sacrifice hits—Agler, ■ • Johtiaon, StatT.l Burns'.

< irv°niLuUL montreal' j Pierce, Henline. Stolen bases—Louden, j Shea's Theatre won their first game
. - , • Cl 11. April 28.—Jersey City . Henliue, Schlrni. TWO-baso hit—Sliarpcv yesterday by defeating a picked nine, S

i br.<r’jie run ot defeats this afternoon j Three-base hits—Louden. Cady. MçDon- | to 2. The feature of the game was the
Pensa-ola R.-lts • ! Â, i; nOSSFPl .V a =ico^e aid, McCabe. Bases on balls -Off Joh'n- ! good work of Brown and Kan ce. "" '

TV* v-vn1. ? * "J* ' ; f - * °'„ ^ut,e Kissinger had a shade sou 2, off 1 folmcsj 2, off Malarkej 1. uffj The. Beardmore will play file
ii-îvL« -nirartLA‘ t ‘1pr "'~lhe races to- <“ Carroll In the pitching duel, every plcrt’e 1. Struck. put^Sy .'J^iusun* 3. . by Vphilltos^'Mfg. Co; oh Nil 3' diamond'. Don 
Vfi r%t Un a VS : , member of the home squad finding the i'icree 7. by Holmes 2. lfifs-Ofr Johnson .JTats; to-dày at 3 p.ii ' f
vear-o ds for three- j Hcyal pitcher for a safety. Only one 7, off Holmes 2, oft Malarkey i. off Pierce ; ! The Yatel are Requested' to turn, out in
J 1 TamlV {fl dhiuS- i , , , „ „ , i u'or "as ’e^ded. Score: 6. First base on crrois-Newark 4, .But- • full force at Ramsdeu. Park at 230. Bc-

Cou-in' p, *(!1 u>; ’ ' W - OUL f Mcntneat— A.B. H. O. A. E. falo 3. Doublc-plays-Agler to vady; 1 Sides' any wishing to join, the following
Pet. I.dba tDrejf'i, H to 1, * I pencil, 2b ................... 2 2 3 3 0 Reilly to Sharpe; Kiltlfer to Sharpe. Left are requested to be oh hand : Varuell

•’ Pfi!,, 110 • r. * 1 MU f:r. cf ....................... 2 02 1 0 on bases—Newark 7, Buffalo H». Time— ; (manager ), Hoxborougli, King, Short,
anil Ri 11 r LL (L' Brov, :u’ ti t0 3- ' I ?.feaSu"* ?.b ..................  3 1 0 2.50. Umpires—Pollock and Wright. Harvey,. Browritog, MacKcuzie, Barnes,

nme ,.04'2-5.''B!ack Domino. Donaiion,(D?^nitt If”::::::::* ï o _ ................ ........................... ... , ÏÏSaïS"'' “t”'
' ^ECONlîVxï'V'1-C4tnfiS-a*-’ fan‘,. j Hanford, rf ................ 4 2 0 American League Scores. •' titfTatrlcks will dress at 181 William

y <D: -oki- and Oil d furm o's’' f0r t,iree" r'iattre*~' 88 ............... ; 0 0 At Cleveland—Detroit won iuiothêr gâiiie strdst foHhétr game -with the Ctaremonts
J MBS lmogZ'e 111 (Ktirnhi) - SîS.UC .............................. ?, 1 » from Cleveland yesterday. Kr^pp he]d this aftertWW. All playars are requested
fvcii and 1 to •' tKtt,ghU' “ tu L K’-'*18: c .......... .............  i «1 Detroit to ?sixMilt'», but bis" wildness In' to: report af.thc Iclub rfbt later than 1.15.

-■ Lady Hamburg. Ill , Dreyer), 5 to 1, zBaïlc v P ....................  < ® the first uvo innings,, when he gaye^x '.e»vc ' for the grounds
2 to i and even *5 . t,............................. 1 0 bvs$s on -bans- -allowed • Detroit • tÔ• take....... - »

^e- »?iMari,n)' »-t<> Kg 7............................ - - M«ir:.^oR!:,ooiooooiJi-1^

dt^^,cM^ulVUdd»Æ DJdi  ̂V........... A 'P- E° ^uiri^Krapp. l^uLVa^sUb: ! ««??•• the Palace

lotte Hamilton . i«a ..,, 1 c.iar- Deinlnger, it ............  3 Lafitte and Staton»c • ■ ■ • ( Hotel at- 1.4». The - following players areTHIKD RAC'É—Sellini $r,f for three- I fvtTLm'L\h'....................  ? } , At Boslpn-Aftob Bcston .had tied the !

year-olds and up, 4Ç- furlongs • i f-, ,b, "• lb,..................  ’ } \ score in the fourth inning. New York / 'r,w^j'ïber, .J Bouinc, J. Padden,

•. tJRJSr- '",c: ww»1 ’• = “ ; wi,43S: ;?1 1 , ? j~ T»S«t

! Tonneman, c ............ iso ' i The manager of the Red Sox Athletic
, Kissinger, p .............. 2 1 1 : R IT E. 1 Club baseball team requests, the follow-

j Bcston. .....'........ . 0 0 0 1 0 Q 0 0 v—1 9 0 big players to report at the big circle,
Tc tale ...................... 2 10 27 IS Ne.wv-Vork i............... 0 10 6 0 1 0 0 0— 2 7 2 Exhibition Park, this afternoon at 2.16,

M<'Ureal ..............................  0 0 i>0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 ! Batteries—Collins and. Nuneuiaker; lor their practice game : Douglas, Mains,
| Jersey City .........................  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 ';—’! C’aidwell and Blair. | lloulahai). Sweet, McMahon, Cider, llor-

xbutted ior Nattress in the ninth. — I At Philadelphia—Washington wound- up i ner, tlowison. Burtch, Broughton, Mc-
z Batted for CarrcH In the ninth 1 visit to this city by winning veste.-- Cri mm on, McLclsh, Wiley, Harris Teas-
’Ran for Duhtic in the ninth j day's game by 2 to 1. Baker saved dale and any otners whose names have
Left on bases—Montreal 9 Jersey CUv Philadelphia a Shutout by knocking n been omitted. The players are also re- 

Hancfuk 120 tilcCloskrv) s to -, ■ ! First base on balls—Off Kissinger 5. ; t me run over the right field fence. ' quested to attend au important meeting :
to 5 and out. „ " I ofl Carroll I Struck out-Bv Kissinger ■ Bbcre: 'H.H.E. on Monday night at 8 in the clubrooms, |

Tipir 1.27 3-5. Chou and Lad-, Maxim I ’• off Carrol! 1. Two base hlts-Tonnc- ! W eAhlngton   0 0 o 0 0 0 2 6 0-' 2 7 •> 1 ' ,8lr#5t- .
alio ran. man. Demmltt. Sacrifice hits—Denlnger. Pl.ilrd-Ipliiu . ., 0 1 0 0 6 0 00'ii- 1 * ♦ , Thc Mendelssohn Piano baseball team

FIFTH RACE—Selling. $75. for three- ! Breen. Nattress. Sloleu bases-Hai,ford. Batteries-Johnson and Alri^iUlv ■ 0r1lhC!Œfïi ^C
! Double plays—French and Ghnd.il. Em- Coombs. Lapp and Livingston f . ' 1™)^ ? team ,u.r‘l1e .tî,ntr?‘ Ma?“rac* 

pires -Murray and Pender. Time-1 !5 6 . turers League. The following officers !

Closing of Stakes for Dufferln.
Horsemen ai-e reminded that on Mon

day, May 1, Dufferln Driving Club's 2.30 
trot stake and 2.30 pace stake close, when 
the second payment of l per cent, will 
be due. All entries are to be made with 
Secretary W. A. McCullough, 990 West 
Queen street. -

struck out—By Adkins 3, by Holmes 2, by 
Vickers 2,- by Wilhelm 2. Hit by [dlcher- 
By Adkins 1, by Mauser 1. First base on 

Lett on bases—Bal
timore: A» Rochester^;. . -Tinip-rJ.U,,, 
pires -"Bannon 'and RiidaerhSun. ...

Mississauga Horse Smoker.
The 9th Mississauga Horse have an ex

tensive program arranged for their smok
ing concert In the quarters in the ar
mories next Thursday night ~

6 2 2 
5 1,7 z errors—Rochester 1.

U1U3If these olrl players can keep 
up their presei/t gait, it 4s predicted, 

“the Eastern League race will not be a 
phan for the -/Rochester champions.

■. y 5.
1

0 0 - -- Buffalo’s Grand Hally."" etc. 11 1
4 1tb the program, as out- 

le World last fall, the new 
/ockey arena will be erected

Ac
lined Xi 
Toront]
on (he/sVc of the present Mutual-street 
P.lnk :\ A' : 1 e present owner*, the Messrs. 
Pal'.netfbf this city. Other Toronto gen
tle til 
M. 1

12 6
E.

>• I
6 1 3
4 2. 3
2 1 1
4 1 3

.. 5 0 1
.5 0 C

.. 0 0 0

..100 

.. 2 0 0

.. 1 0 0

p-v In the enterprise are Sir Henry 
x, lAtt Aemillus Jarvis and George 
Be irdmorc.v,

j i, Mon Areal will also supply some of the 
capita/ those Interested from thc Royal 
Cit.vytoeing Messrs. Robert Redford. XV. 
I. Gear. Lieut.-Col. J. Car-son. H. B. Mc
Dougall. Godfrey Bird. A. G. B. Clax- 
ton.' William LyaU. R. S. Logan. G. A. 
Ross and K. XV. Blackwell. The plans 
are new. having been prepared by the 
Montreal architects, Messrs. Ross and 
McFarland. '

/Nee, 2b.................
Dalton, c.t. ... 
Louden, s.s. ..
Ektiy, C. F..A.V...'-
Agier, lb.................?A
Hall, 3b........................

Totals ........ ...., 40 8 16 * 31 13 7 Johnson, p...................
•One out when winning run was mode. Holmes, p. ................
zBatted for Doyle in the fourth, 
xBatted for Backman In thc third.

Providence ...................
Toronto

Stolen base—Tarleton. Two base-hits— ,
Tarhrtot), Jordan 2. Phelan, Easton, Three.' 
base lilts—Perry, Bradley. Sacrlflc-c hits7 
—Keeler, Jcr/lan. .Brad,ley..4, Pbelne. Tar-.. Sebirm, If. 
lrten. Peterson. Double jvlaye—Rock, . Alcvribc, >.£.
Tarleton. Elston to Rock. " Struck out— Siiar'pe." £hi ,. . .,....
By Backman 1. by McGinley 1. by McDonald, 3b.............
Maroney 1, by Lush 2. -Ranee oh-' baits— Reilly, 2b...........................
Off. Baulqnan 3, off McGinley„t, off 
Maroney 3. off Lush 1. Hit by pitcher—
By Maroney 1. First hake on errors—
Providence 7, Toronto 4. Left on bases—
Providence 14, Toronto 11. Time—2! 27.
Umpires—Black and Hart. Attendance— 1. ‘ xBatted 
2C0X Newark

(

Grand Grand.2--, 9'». 1.7 0 
• 0 2i.t-.ilS 5 0

• t: al 4 : U 
(I « 3 0
(p * 4 1

A. !

6 I fill:Official
Opening

Official
Opening

0 0 0 0McAllister x

I10 7 10 33 23 8
A.B. R. H. Ô. A. E.L,.it.-i . e .or

■MH- S"i
» T - ft»-V
à 'o .9 5 0 

i>. :ti h*â'
4) \ ' 2 3 1
0 0 
0 ’l 
0___ ti

Totals12(901 40 3 10 1—; 9 
3 0-4 1 0 ft 1 0 1 0 0—8 ■Si- The arena will have ar. imposing en

hance. I lie building running- north and 
south, with an lot surface of 91 by 240

. feet, and a seating capacity of 10.000. 
Thc new incor,poi-ators arc ;he Toronto 
Arena Co., wild have already taken over 
ti'jo property. .

■ . 3"'o.o. work of rasing Uie -oId Mutuai- 
street Rink will begin immediately on 
Lie return of Alex Ml In from England, 
v-.liJ will succeed himself as manager 
f >U the new ' company, and everyone 
will agree that no belter selection could 
be made. The-new arena will be readv 
for business next winter, even before 
■lack 1 ro*t comes around, for there is 
to be an up-to-date artificial lee plant 
And'everythlng that goes to make up a 
first-class amusement amphitheatre of 
the kind. v

Buffalo— 
JleHilno,. c-t. 
?5l9,rr-,.Ê^,white, nr. ;

4 .....

12; rwui),
KII life 
MalarJ&ey,. jv 
Pierce, p.............

8 4 0
.0 JO „ .0

r, c. .. J-u.
.-ti—

2 11 1 1at

} Men’s Haberdashery
SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 1911 *

On April 8th we opened our new and up-to-date 
store at 148 Yonge street, and although some of our fit- 
tings were incomplete, and our stock not fuUy placed, we 
served thousands of satisfied customers, and wish to of
fer an apology to those we were unable to wait on during 
this Opening Sale.
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We were obliged to close our doors between the 
.« hours of 10 and 12 o clock a.m., and regret so many were 

disappointed at not having an opportunity of sharing in 
the rare values of this Opening Sale. So we have decided 
to hold our

V'2i

Store Open at
9 a.m. ’//!

1 ’
1 1

“ Brass Gives Golden 
Opportunities.”/ OFFICIAL OPENING

--------------------- SATURDAY, APRIL 29, at 148 YONGE ST.
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Official Opening - Day ^ CL ^ 
Special........................................................ . Jl/

yi iij--uk'i:- a: 11 up. one mile :
1. Profile. 11: i\latthe\v-ii. t to 5. 'nit
2. Ro\ Hi Daily. Ill (KuiEht), ! to 1. 3 to

2 and out Baltimore Downed the Champions.
ü >’av.ctim. 105 (L. Jackson). SU to 1. BALTIMORE. Md.. April >8.^Thc Orl- 

rv<?n and out. oies simply massacred three of thc Bron-
Itiiir ! -*•> «’-vi. Princess TUorpc and Stvect chos* twirlers. makiug id hits, which net- 

3 u7XV. ;l!-° ran* .. - ! ted them 12 runs.
FH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. i until the fourth Innings, and was then 

» • * furlongs : relieved by Vickers, who was effective
1. Dandy Hanccr. 14J (RlouiiO, 2 to I. , thryout. The score 

Flsic \'an. 14y» f Hargis), ti to L Baltimore -
B. J. Swann* 143 ' Fisiieri, 8 to 1. Walsh. I.f..........

Uncle Jim. Ringer and Rath. „T-.............
•i Seymour, c.f.

Heitnmller. r.f
O.'angevüic Lav/n Bo'.vljng Club. Schmidt, lb. .

ORANôEVIULE, April Tne annual ' 7/,,,^ ‘‘b 
meeting -»f the Orangeville Lawn Bowl- xl, ,* ” 

he'd, and officers and com- Vaui'M U 
mittees were elected, .is folio**: v? i r* n

» hui. j»rer .-lent. Dr. W. H. Bowles pres. ; ,( Kers« ■
,\ !.. V. Kirkwood ; vice-president, |

Uêo. Robb, secretary. 1>. McKitrick; i 
av. jf-taiit sc-cretary, Geo. Brown ; tréa-1 
:-urer. A. A. Hughson: <xv 'cutive. the ofti- 

W H. Green, Gro. Bes- 
g rot -, tid s committee,

Rohto$on. W. E. Rogers 
entertainment com*

< ". R. McKeown,
. Hunterf auditors,

m
were elected : >Ion. president, H. Durke; ■ 

National League Scores I Picsifiebt,- XV. Wesley; vice-president. E. |
,, Rvn,-vv n . J , tot-hmidt; se-’tetary, E. Muckle; treasurer, ;„'V ,Pro?^'n se**®rd8Y mad'.- H. Taylor; mutiagev. Joe McCool : captain, :

EH““rr "“S‘KS:
b-eo.^k, tS.1 / ? 811,1 -1 three- hart. Walker, Hey wood. Lawrence, Par-
raSS,m Z ^"ui'm made the total five in kçr.' Taylor, Wilson, Terry McCool, Mc- 
thc third. More: R.H.E. j Uowttn. Bamtennan. -
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REGULAR 60c AND 75c £i

% >Adklnfi was effective

1000
Cluett Shirts

; i 2000 Shirts. Tooke mo 1 A.B. R. II. O. 
.011 4

A. E.
J Philadelphia ........
0 Brooklyn ...................

o o
2.0:0 0. x - 5 7 o CRICKET TOURNEY

ri t , Batteries —. Rowan, Humphries and I 
0 ( D<»m: Bell and. Bergen.

| At New

Time 1.00 3-5 
Merry Belle also rau and Monarch

makes, pleated and plain 
fronts, coat styles, all colors, 
including black and white 
hairline stripes. Regular 
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Offi
cial Opening Day Special

!4 3 4
34

: 1JULY IN TORONTO.1 3 1 t:3 2 Pleated and neglige styles, 
coat front, all colors, newest 
spring designs, i Regular 
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Offi
cial Opening Special

"4 orU^-Tlui • -Giants Er.fferîd 
•j j their first, defeat Uvr«r Un re y>ev - wer-.
(i i ’.mVitcd cut at 14m* Polo GroiiiHt»-,* /and • of the ______
11 i S N’-tier i»v'? w"m Letfu1 Park- n’8*'t at th^Walkè ~HTùsë.~Tbê questîw 1 

1 -i Cm u>-Zh*rJ \ ul f M?-or*. "f m Tntcnemw cricketers thruolit the pro- \
i tu n of m! 2, „dç ns wae 11 ffu- yure-ttastaken up. and. following a pro- ! 
| tu.c the contest. Poor»: 11-ILF longed discussion, 4t was decidedto divide 1
; Boston ........................... •><) t o 2V1 o t( 15* ■! t Ontario Into six divisions. From the clubs ;

?l N»w York ..............  0 " 1 o 0 V:; ft ib- :{ > t t|f »%ch of these divisions a représenta- I
Batterice—Tyici*. Pfeffcr nnd RarMor t'tvfi.team will be chosen to take part In I 

| Arnes. Drucke. Rudolph and Meyers. 1 * tournament. wbiOh will be held in To- 1 
! ! At Pittsburg—Pittsburg took "ti;e r«b= 1 ''onto on July 26. 27 and 28. ;
JJj into camp by; 4 lo-:i ht- po.eb iieoi work-*-» Jûti.rnat'on?l players will be eligible ■ 
, in the eighth and heavy stick work In the r<>r *bese vnatches", the- idee being to en- :

tiir.th. with only -one. man. out. Kiln’* <r0'ülS the game and to develop talent.
. , homer seemed to. cinch, moi ter.rein- U-e "iil b* divided-into two districts, -
“ ninth, but Clark*? qien-Ctynt beck with ; Sut ^.a"<1 *• League .representing one, | 
,, ; one better. : Score: v- p rj t.-‘ t ,-vbd twr City League the other.
:, ; Pittsbtii-g ................ op oi o n, t «_ 7 7 i ■ ; ,hT represent*lives of the Ontario
«'Chicago . ..............  -0 0 0 ftV-tbP ’ Î- * - Î: Vlc«<3 Association to the C. C. A. were
_ . Batt«Kss-,4daois.- Naalc-^.Phsa/ anS.'S?si^.as f°lIon's : Messrs. K. Martin

xtra effort to I Totals ..............*...37 1 4 hlar.on: Mctntjuo-and Klihg^ .^W/Hu^oÿ: and H. Morris fTOrentOk

to clock boat for tlu- Island xBatted for Holmes In fourth. - a- Ah«0in,» - _
-o that practice will start prompt- ; xxBatted for Mauser in sixth. ' ------*------------------------------------------------- ! , _ . MD . Remedy, for Corns

1y at . . p.m. ; Baltimore ..............  2 0 l o i 3 o 2 *—12 miMDICI Fx o | lSft.E*Unam s Painless Corn Extrgctor: 1
Vi'o.ji'.gieen junior and senior lacrosse I Rochester ............  0 0 0 4 0 0 0 o o—t ly Vfl'llf liLLLz w VsU • 1 y TUEe- always painless.

learns will practise this afternoon at Les- Home run—Sadofsky. Two-base hits— _ . . - * ' ’ dwd substitutes prove the sunremac,-
j Grove. East Queen street, corner , brhmldt. Simmons. Sacrifice hU-Svhmidt. FumiShllifiS fOT IVIeil of Putnam's Painless Com Extrgctor ! 

Jones avenue. .All players are requested htolen bases—Egan. Simmons. Heitmu!ler, —I ■ « i Winanlp tell, lis ■ or' I
to turf, : Ar-.y :sv members will be Vickers, Moran. Bases on balls-Off Art- • - - - - -•-< - •' ^ -'till ."- W™ tew» us stor)’. It is painless,
* -'i-Tm iy welcomed. hint 1, off Holmes 1, off Wilhelm 1. tC 2-104 YOflgO St.--22 King St. W IV SoM b- dn'raght 9U,ck'

3 f1 16-.F j PirEi.Jent Kir war, Martin «Hamilton) 
"*_26 in tbe.xhalr_ai.tbe.executive meeting 

Ontario Cricket Association last
34

5 6 0'ing O’ jb wa ■0 0 0
3 1 1

1 mi Totals ..........
Rr Chester-

I Moran, i.f...........
I Foster, s.s...........
I Moeller, r.f. ...
j Osborn, c.f....................... 4
1 Simmons. 3'o.............
| A1 peruian. 2b............
i spencer, lb................
; Mitchell, c. .............
: HoLrr.es, p...............

Afi?u£*er. p............... r.
! Wilhelm, p.................
' Ward x ......................
; McMillan xx ...........

B. R. H. U A.
0 3 1
0 0 3 r «f f rs and Messrs 

tyick and Dr. ( 'arson 
A Hill, R. I! 
ÿnd Alex. Johnston : 
mit.t-'e, Lh G. Clark,
M I . \. and i *r. A J 
W. G. Hyland and W. H. Lugsdiu.

The-club will hold its annual tourna- 
unt i*‘n 7 ,io*riay, Wednesday and Thurs- 

da>, Aug. 1. 2 and 5.

$1.55. I 1 1 1
1 95c3 :o

4 1 1\ 0... 4 3
4 1 m. :: 0 1 :

We Reserve the Right to Limit the01 1
0 0 Quantity to Each Cust01 2 w- -----omer

brass bs
1
3 0

” players of Toronto Rowing Club are 
requested t-> make an 
catch the two * * 
to-dax

THREE STORES 

148 Yonge St.

I ;

A hun-

556 Queen St. W. 26 Queen E.
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?
ft ! MHS. EM BECK WINS 

fiOVEMMEE’S CUP
Foxglove, James Mlln, Toronto; "4, . 
Goldleaf, Ennlsclare Farms, Oakville.

Class 84—Officers (Individual), best 
performance over regulation horse show 
jumps; 1, Lieut. W. B. Sifton, Corps of 
Guides; 2. Maj. C. T. Van Siraubenzlc. 
R.C.D. ; 3, Lieut. J.-W. Slfton, Con's of 
Guides.

Class’ 34—Green

9%acks j'u 
o-day p

1
A*>4

% iLg
Ihunters (heavy

weight) : 1. The Viceroy from Cork, En- 
nlsclave Farms, Oakville: 2, Outpost. W.
J. Blackburn, London; 3, Mount Royal, 
Crow & Murray, Toronto: 4, Doctor 
Jim, Hugh S. Wilson, Oakville.

Glass 86—Officers’ chargers: 1. Mistle
toe, Lieut.-Col. D. M. Rrfhfcrtson. 48th 
Highlanders; 2, Glen wood, Lieut. Cllf- 
fon^ Slfton,. Jr„. Corps of Gu-Ides: . 3, ! 
Fluff, Capt. A. E. Taylor. G.O.B.G. : 4. I 
Cardinal. Lieut.-Col. Vaux Chadwick. ; 
9th M. H.

Class 14—High steppers: 1, Flourish ! 
and Fireworks. Hon. Robert Leith, 
Bowmanville. Ont. ; 2. Black Princess 
and Allablaze. Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt.

Class 42—Hunters: 1, The Wasp. "Hon. 
Clifford Slfton, Ottawa; 2. Gamecock, i 
Hume Blake, Toronto: 3, Mayfair.. En- 
nisclare Farms. Oakville; 4. The Strand, i 
Ennlsclare Farms. Oakville.
' Class-12—Ladles' hunters: 1, Perfect i 
Dream, Han. J. R. Stratton. Peterboro: 1 
2, ftranya. Smith « Ciancy, Galt; 3, Sll- 
verheeLs, ’A. W. Holman. Toronto. ”
; Class 25—Mare or gelding: 1, None 1 

Nicer. Hon. J. R, Stratton, Peterboro: 
2. Lounsborough Madge, Crow & Mur- ; 
ray, Toronto: 3, Day Dream. A. Yeager, ! 
Slmcoe: 4. Last Post, Hon. Clifford Sif- 
ton, Ottawa.

I wW ;Horn R. Beith, Hon, C, Sifton, Hon, 
J, R, Stratton and Sir Henry 

* -Pellatt Also Secure Ribbons.
A I i $•t Am R-r « fV

S $1.50 , Aw/ IrV,Spectators were out In force Friday 
at the Horse Show. V&In the evening 5ilines of Spring 

d $3.00. AU?
the house was sold out and the pro
gram was splendid. In the afternoon 

1 Mrs. Adam Beck won the Governor- 
General’s Cup with Nipigon. Mrs. V. 
Chadwick’s Sweet Briar second. The 
hunters, pacers and ponies also had 
their turn in the, afternoon, as given 

» below.

Ft/ à *
AS *

i f ÉÆ (>LWJn sale « y

y <LY <t.«

met \j P'l^ENgfj

jfeaecKyv

iThe Ennlsclare Farms’ Viceroy From 
Cork won the opening class In the 
evening, that for heavywelgnt green 
hunters. Glas» 86, officers’ chargea,

. went to Lleut.-Col. Robertson’s Mistle- 
« toe, a beautiful Jumper and an ideal- 
1 charger, Lieut. Slfton’s Glenwood a 
•good .second.

Only two started out of a dozen In 
class 14. pair high steppers. Hon. R.

’ Beltji’s beautiful team won, with Miss 
; Wilks’ pair second.

Claes 42, for hunters, had twenty- 
’"t>ne 1n the ring. Hon. Clifford Slftotfa 
—$5(>00 The ■ Wasp proved the winner.
“Hume Blake’s Gamecock right up for 

second, both equally good at the sticks.
Clfiss.1,2, ladies’ harness horses, went 

to Hon. J. R. Stratton’s Perfect Dream, 
the Galt candidate, Aranya. second,
*oth splendidly driven.

Mr. Stratton repeated In class 25,
None Nicer being well named and per

fect under tlie saddle. Crow & Mur
ray were second and À. Yeager third 
In a splendid class.

The ,W. J. Stark Cup. for pair of 
A ponies, went to Senator Beith, Blue 

Bell and Heather Bell being as nlce a 
team as one could Imagine, Mrs. WH- 
•nott of Belleville taking second and 
.third. /

Class 46 wound up the day. Humer 
' Blake’s bay, brown and chestnut being 

_ the best Hunt team. J. Kllgour’s two 
bays and a brown were second, and 
Hon. Clifford Slfton’s two bays and a 
grey third.

Class 37—Open only to all horses of 
. all weights not eligible to compete 

in qualified or green hunter classes:
Flying Dutchman, Lieut. Winfield B. ;

■Sifton. Ottawa ; 2, Laddie, Hon. Cllf- 
•ford Slfton, Ottawa; 3, Ironside, Lieut.
'Winfield B. Sifton, Ottawa.

Class 38—Amateurs "only, for heavy
weight hunters: 1, Gamecock, Hume 
Blake, Toronto; 2, Hailstorm. Hon,
Clifford Slfton. Ottawa; 3, Viceroy

noFrom Cork, Ennlsclare Farms. Oak
ville; 4, The Strand, Ennlsclare Farms.

.Oakville,
il Class 7—Pairs of mares or geldings, 
exceeding 15 hands 2 inqhes: 1. My 
Pride and Premier, Hon. J. R. Stratton,

^■(Peterboro: 2, Dublin and Connemara,
J. J. vlxon, Toronto; 3, Lord Myrlck 
end Lady Brantwood, Ennleclare 

-eSFarms, Oakville; 4. -Jasa -Loma Squire 
pd .Casa Loma Matchless. Sir H. M.

**Pellatt. Toronto.
38 Class 71—For best- string of two 
wgoolo ponies: 1, Darius and Billy Shack. 
tt'-VV O. Beard-more, Toronto; 2. Kathleen 
tmn-d Curtis. Major C. T. VanStraubenzle,
.—Toronto; 3, Lady Jane and Chlcaloon. 
itSA. O. Beardmore, Toronto; 4, French- 
iSxnan and Queenle, Walker H. Bell, To.
Aajron to.

. Class 57—Mare or gelding (pacer),
]Sviexceeding 15.2: 1, Susie Oro. Miss K. L.
'(fVWHks. Galt: 2, Queen Borbon. W. G. 
fF'Cross, Toronto; 3. Sh'ella W„ W. A.
8PSHunter. Galt; 4, Harry Hill, John Mead. . . . ... ___
-.Toronto. ~—7~. , _ The district committee of the C.L.A.
** Class 82 — The Governor-General’s Gladstone DucKpm League. met last night at theTroqpols Hotel »nd
vilCuP. presented by His Excellency Earl Colts— l * - a 1 *; . „.X„.SGrey, Governor-General of Canada, for Plumtree ............................. 78 81 je- 3tt giouped the following ClUfbS- ,,

four-year-old Canadian - bred McQueefi ...................... . 103 • One district of sevçn clubs compose “the
or mare: 1, Nipigon. Mrs. Adam Brooks ................«•••••...'. 87 90 250 senior series. In the Intendedlates th^re The world offer* three badges good tof the remaining days of the Wjod- This ball is the best on the

:-ck. Tvondon: 2. Sweet Briar, Mrs. r — ~~ — are no less than 13. districts. The junior bine fer the first three correct guesses reaching this office, or, failing to guess market because it never slins never
4iix Chadwick. Toronto. Totals ................x......... 2o4 2«4 >14 has u districts and the Juvenile 14. correctly, the nearest. market. Decause It never slips, never

tte Class 13—Mare or geld Jngv all-round Spiders— f 1 -4 * Cl: at Lam; meet hi Chatham. ! _ The Kings Plate entries are: BllHneer. Miss Liberty. Chaparral, Sanderllng. *os®8 ™ shape, always rolls true, AMecting throat, mouth and akin thoroughly
Emotion to count 75» per cent.: conforma- Vernon .............................. . 2 District 3—St. Mary's, Stratford, Mit- L*dy Bass, Brampton. Cour town II.. St. Bass. Miss Marti mae, Newminster, Jane hooks and corves easily, does not be- cured. Involuotaiy losses, impotenœ, unnatural
wallon, 25 ner cent.: 1. Fir^wdrks. Hon. : Whillans to ^ < CheH, Sea forth. Clinton, Goderich. Çpn- Shore, Ha ver ook,j Matcn^yoy. Powderman, Legislator, Commolo, Waup, Rush- come greasv. is absolutely guaranteed discharges and all tbscascsof the nettes and renito-
Robert Beith. Bowmanville: 2. Storm i ^.^.^....^,^>8) *^^259 v r H. Smith, Seaforth; meet at , water, Placerland and Rover Boy. rhesnsr than anv nflier u«n«Y organs a speaa* It makes no diArencs
Skip- Sir H M Pellatt Toronto- 3 ' - V w—-------- chell * ‘ i m «“J otner reputaoie who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul.

mi-.ftS.rtep'ssrkissi *;* * .^ytsrrrsssræsl------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ s^Jï^aisrtfa.Tè.'a-BSSSficSSES

Sr'L-rsTJia — » -w prescription no. issf
m ^---------------------- meet at HarrletoB. 1 roll any other ball. 246 nw>

District SMJrajigevMle, Shelburne, Dun- 1 I goes» tfce scores as follows i Capital ..... Montreal .... « Tecumaehs — - -............■•■■■— ——-m h P S~\ a formula of » ‘enow usd
dalk, Ma.kdale. Convenor. Norton Fish- , . •* f UK yhyilClAn, used extamUTSlF
er,. Shelburne: meet at Shelburne. Nationals...., Tecnmaehs ...., Shamrock...... Capitals  Toronto..... U /> CODAI I ______ 1 n m^ie., ,*! nV, 35

District 6—Galt, Preston, Paris. Hee- flUr DllMU lVd 17M t l
îïuler Gr|R’fmeet aroluTr' J" Wett" *** ........................................................ .. Addre» .......................................................................... Liquid Extract (ff Malt Mt-lN fbQ* * ^U,«t Goa^k^üi.

Diîlrirt 7-5îiMia Williams, Weston, ! _ The World will give, tickets good for all the remaining N.L.U. games at n, most Invigorating preparatkni p‘rman#nt*ours
Fyae™Pt^esttnt0^ee?3atVeê^mptonJ' M<> . fh^oPfi^o?.1 flnln^^Vues^coLecti^'the^nekrelt C°rreCt KUeS8'8 tC r“Ch ■*««■ Mnd er^SMced to bel, by .nurely^eradlcatlng Â. dUea.a «H# 

r,?rt'riet fr-OriliTa BÆwSridse Beaver- ! The four games to guess on are as follows: May 24—Capitals at Montreal- »■<* the InraUd or the athlete, tfaî-druggists or sent direst
.orMldtad0 Ed. HÏÏ, ; at NatUnaU: Juna =-Tecumseh, at Shamrocks; June^ W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto. byF&ale,ale ^ <S ‘,t ”,
Orillia: meet at Orillia. j Capitals at Toronto. CXnetilan Agent. , Price S1.06 • Box. or • far

^^<^ÎS!5BWK18R ______________________________________ . _____________________ " «ANLVACTtrr .BT SM ■ ”“SS? """S»
"'rhstilct lO—Oehafva.Whitby, Port Hope, j BASEBALL COUPON No 15 ^e^^al^ 8a*'^^Cr ^re"‘VCrïf j 246 e’0’W*
Peterboro. Convenor, Donald Hall, Osha- ! DMOBBRI.U V/UUrUN WO. 16 | Limited., Torent®.
ira; meet at Oshawa.

District 11—Campbellford, Havelock,
Marmora.Madoc, Trenton, Belleville. Con
venor, P. J. Sargrinson, Campbellford ; 
meet at Campbellford.

District 12—Tottenham, Beeton. AUls- 
ton, Oookstown. Convenor, L. F. Noble,
Tottenham ; meet at Tottenham.

District 13—St. Catharine*, WeUand, „___ ___
Niagara Faite,’ Burlington. Convenor, J. ® .....................V-*....................*.........................
ckth^rinea8’ a' Catharlne8; meet ^ The World offers three season tickets good for the remaining games at

! Hsnlan’s Point—one for eaca of the first correct guesses to reach this office.President Forsytiie received the meet or fal]lng to .guess correctly, the neareet. The games up to May 8 are as fol- 
enocuraglng replies to his circular letter ]owg: April 20. 21. z22-22—at Baltimore; April 24. 25, 26, 27—at Jersey City 
from all parts of the country towards a April 28, z29, x30. May 1^-at Providence: May 3, 4, z6, x7—at Newark, 
boom in lacrosse. ... . , ' Coupons are Issued continuously until May 19—Turf; June 2—Lacrosse, and

Conveners will be notified that mee-S May 7—Baseball, In The Dally and Sunday World. Only one coupon wtll be 
for the drawing up of schedules must be ! accepted from any one person of any one number
held on or before May 22: j Address all coupons and communications to the Snort Contests Editor of

—Senior— I The Toronto World.
Athletics (St. Catharines). Brantford, I Employes of The World are excluded front the competition.

Hamilton, Shamrocks (Toronto), Toronto 
Rowing Club. Maitlands (Toronto), Eaton J 

(Toronto), Convenor, T. 1,. W. Te-

w %

mited > V:
4

No Typhoid in 
O’Keefe’s

35 <*'
•£*

c Belmont Hit-» 1 «V el
'*.1Class 63—Pairs of ponies, mares or 

geldings: 1. Blue Belle and Heather 
Belle, Robert Beith. Cowmanvllle: 2, 
Stirrup Cup and Hick Cup. Mr;. C. vVll- 
mott, Belleville; 3, Gold Cup and Ptck- 
Em-Up, Mrs. C. Witmott, Belleville: 4, 
Red Cloud and Flying Cloud, Dr. J. A. 
Mills, Toronto.

Class 46—Best team of three qualified 
hunters: 1, Toronto Hunt, Hume Blake; 
2. Toronto Hunt, Joseph K-ilgour; 3, Ot
tawa Hunt, Hon. Clifford Sifton; 4 En
nlsclare Hunt, Allen Case.

The first prize In .class 63, pair ponies 
was presented by Mr. W. J. stark who 
besides being manager of the ’horse 
show, .is also secretary-treasurer of the 
Canadian Pony Society. The cup. which 

exceedingly handsome, was won bv 
Senator Beith of Bowmanville, with 
Well-matched pair of chestnut 

-each standing 13.3.

x -
V|W4J All O’Keefe’s Beverages are absolutely pure and ^

healthful. Nothing is used but the finest Barley .
Malt—choicest Hops and pure filtered water.

To make assurance trebly sure, the water is filtered before 
brewing, filtered again before bottling, and finally pasteurized.

We Have a Brew for Every Taste.
•GOLD LABEL ALE for those who like a rich, creamy Ale— 

equal to any imported.
O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE for those who find 

usual Ales too heavy.
O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER. The Light Beer in the Light 

bottle, and for those who want a light Temperance drink 
O’KEEFE’S STAR BEER containing less than 114% of alcohol. —

Order O*Keefe's To-day—the Beer tha* 
is Always Q*K.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, . . TORONTO.

cw’s Skipsu 
>wling CluJ! 
' For Season
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Lawn Bowling 
is for the season at-^g 
ast night, as follows»-» 
. Barker, B. Blalq, w 
chton,' J. B. Drew,
!, C. C. Hughes, j. \r~. 
il, H.-E. Salisbury 
lton,' T.

\ >
^1

(y
[<a Imares.

%
O'KEEFESTEALING A QUIET MARCH.

*0KgS
SPECIAL

Tony Jlmpki ns and 
Alec. La Good were 

y rivals 1n Sllencevllle. 
' Tony refused to join 
’ the Light Brigade. 

Said he to Alec : 
"How Is lit you get 
the : order from the 
Rawhide Company 
when my price is 
mostly 1 o we r?" 
“Aih,” laughed Alec, 
"he hears you coming 
and makes away. I 
steal a march and 

then make hay. The secret lies in 
this pair of Dunlop Sure-Step Rubber 
Heels.”

/A. Watson, Jig, 
; J*;

•e enttbuslastlc over 
reens are the besL b 
rare ot a grounds 
The secretary, K 

1146, will be pleasei 
ith other clubs.

>rm•-1.
H

)

y\Sm.awn Bowling Glut
ic members of the C 
Club for réorganisai 
election of officers 

Gladstone Hotel. ’ W 
Tuesday evening n<

i z153
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s5S Œf Automobile
Bargain.

McLaughlin Model 7

\DISTRICT COMMITTEE Of 
CU. DIME CONVENORS

IfFor sale by all shoe dealers. 
Fut on fifty cents the pair. ! BILLIARD SPOOL 

I Tables, also 
REGULATION 

525 Bowling Alleys
102 & 104

Adelaide st,w.
TORONTO 

foreafalogüe. ESTABLISHED so YEARS
Manufacturers ot Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

Excelsior Duckpln League.
Dominions—

Dent ................
Wilcox ............
Gooding ........

• •
12 3 TI.
79 SO 78— 297
61 77 89- 227
88 75 , 95— 268

V

JÎ

Many New Clubs Signify Intention 
to Play During Coming Season 
—Lacrosse News and Gossip,

228 232 262 722
12 3 T’l.

72 47—.184 
80 9> 75- 241
75 75 65— 215

200 233 187 MO

In perfect condition and practically 
new. Fifty horsepower, «even pas
senger, fully equipped; top, wind shlelA 
Truftault-Hartford shock absorbera, 
PrestoMte tank, speedometer, clock and 
two extra Urea Cost over $4000. XV111
sell for $2000. Apply to

Totals ........
Maple Leafs- 

...........
Hanna ........
Purse

KING’S PLATE COUPON No. 15d I
•5 Men and women place the horses, one-two-three-four In the King’s Plate, 

2, ru,” °n May 20 next giving the official time of the race.
NOTH—There is fourth money In the King’s Plate race.

i
to be

;
Totals I piece themi 1 a - 8 4ial •••'•<r“

. AddH—

Time.. V EOWLINj4fcTIFCO H. E. MoSLOY, St Catharines, Ont.Name BALLV

BLOOD DISEASES%mg
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i1ery r
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up-to-date 
ie of our fit- 
y placed, we 
I wish to of- 
lit.on during

I
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K, llkITED. A
RIOORD'S ^Mcbwâi
SPECIFIC a
-n ittec how long ftandtag. Two 
tno worst case. My signature on ot 
none other germ me. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will bo 
pointed In this- $1 per bouta. Bo 
R&omtiD's Omue Store, lut 
Cob. Tbbavlst. Tobobto.

teMl'i
penuanenfr 
Gonojfhcea. 
tare,eta Ne

(1) Ladies guess official paid attendance on May 8 for ine opening 
In Toronto with Providence.

(2) Men gueee Toronto's percentage on the morning of May $, alao name 
the tail-end team and percentage.

(3) Men and women name Toronto players In correct order who will score
the first three runs on home grounds. ™

AX game j
cure

A A \m DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

>etween the 
► many were 
f sharing in 
lave decided

I vote No.
1y/z-;

1+4
T*¥/. j

ING i *1?
A *•

i f CURES Y
Men & Women

NGE ST.
W'

m Uao Big €t for unuatursl m 
f diaebargea, ! u flam motion#. % 
Irritations or ulceration* of 
mucous membrane*. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Ssid fey Druggists,

1

jif \vour rare The nourishing 
goodness of

Xjial». 1lia A.A.
gart; meet in Toronto on Friday, May 5, 
at Iroquois Hotel.

Convenor, J. C. ImmelL GALVIN IS DOWNED | SPECIALISTS |

Oiroular sent ou request
kTti! Evans Chemical Co. 
V CINCINNATI, o.. 

u. e.A. ^

fm District 7—Oshawa Town League. C’on- 
—Intermediate— venor, Donald Hall.

District 1—Woodstock, St. Thomas, I.on- ' District 8—Weston, Elms, Maitlands,
Convenor, Mr. Elliott, i Capitals, Toronto. Convenor, Jas. E.

—Junior.— ^ ! Dundas. Meet at Toronto.
District 1—Owen Sound, Markdale, I?un- j District 9-Cookstown, AUlston, Totten- The big crowd of wrestling fans that 

dalk, Shelburne, Orangeville. Convenor, ; bam> Beeton. Convenor, S. Agnew, Cooks- turned out to see the’ finish bout between
Robt. Wilson, Dundalk. Meet at Dundalk. 1 town. Meet at Cookstown. Jim Galvin, Irish champion, and Leo

District 2—Hanover. Chesley, Durham, , District 10—Bradford, Newmarket. Au- Pardello of Chicago, at the Star Theatre
Convenor. W H. Merllnker, ! rora. Richmond Hill. Convenor, Frank !asl night, certainly got a run for .their

Jr., Hanover. Meet at Hanover. j Doyle. Newmarket. Meet at Newmarket, money. The bout was a rougii-ajul-tum-
Distrlct 3—Alliston, Tottenham, Cooks- District 11—Orillia, Gravenhurst. Brace- h,e one from start to finish by two past- 

town. Beeton. Convenor, l iaude V. Ellis, j bridge, Huntsville. Convenor, J. Ed. marte s in the art of rough "rasalin’.”
Alliston. Meet at Alliston. 1 Hinds, Orillia. Meet at Orillia. Galvin was the aggressor at the start.

District 4—Bradford, Newmarket, Au- District 12—Hamilton City League and but Pardelio reversed after breaking out
rora. Richmond Hill. Convenor. O. n. Burlington. Convenor, J. W. Nelson, of several ho'jd* that looked good f<>-
Btrchard, Aurora Meet at Aurora. Hamilton. falls. Galvin started to rough It and

District a—Orillia, Beaverton. Mailanu, District 13—Markham. Stouffvllle. L'x- ; Pardelio also got in his little bit. The 
Bracebrldge. Convenor, D. McMillan, 'oririKe. Cannington, Beaverton. Convenor, ! crowd went wiki when they mixed It and
Beaverton. Me_et at Orillia. H. Kirby, Markham. Meet at Uxbridge, each wrestler seemed to have about half

District 6—Maitlands (Toronto) Capitals ,. District 14—St.Marys. Stratford,Mitchell, the house with him.
(Toronto), Weston. Brampton, convenor, ; Seaforth, Clinton, Goderich. Convenor, On several occasions the men wrestled I r.,,. Hundred More 1 mmiarants Chas. Hocking. Toronto. Meet at Toron- ; Tb Matheeon. Mitchell. Meet at Mit- off the mat and rSlng^ toTr fe’T went f Xcia“ Grfnd Tr^ik In

District 7-E.ms (Toronto). Gladstones I c-Bc11’_____________________ __  thtuTe^Unton Statton at HA, Lt

(Toronto). Shamrocks (Toronto), St. Hel- ! _ ' After m ho J? of the ha^st krtld of I evening carrying 400 immigrants, who
ens (Toronto). Convenor, Fred C. Wag- ^ At the Y W. C. G. wrestling, with the honors àtrftut even | had crossed the pond in the Royal

r’îîll'rlc^list Catharines Niagara Falls £ev\^Ir’ Mitchell of Honan China, the men started In rougher than ever George. Three hundred went on to
Horn Itrm Wrti.nd^ RnrihiEton ^Convenor ! wiU addne8s the Sunday afternoon and the police interfered, but allowed different western points, the rest re-
Hamllton WeUand BurUng on Convenor meeting of the Y. W. C. Guild, 21 Me- them to finish on condition that they j malning In the city.
a? st Catharines I Gill-sL, at 4.15 o’clock, Musk will be cut out the extra frills.

District 9—Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman- provided by the Mandolin and Guiltar Pardelio put Galvin on the mat after 69
ville. Port Hope. Convenor, Donald Hall, Club. AH women are cordlaJly Invited minutes, with the last three minutes
oshawa. Meet at Oshawa. to attend. 12IÏIÜ at any t,me

District 10—Preston, Gait, Hesiieler, 1 during the bout. |
Paris. Brantford. Convenor, R. H. Ever
est, Preston. Meet at Galt.

District 11—Seaforth. St. Marys, Mit
chell. Goderich. Clinton. Convenor, H.
Smith, Seaforth. Meet at Mitchell.

—Juvenile.—
District 1—Owen Sound City League.

Convenor, John Ramsay."
District 2—Hanover, Chesley, Mount 

Forest, Walkerton. Convenor, Geo. L.
Allen. Meet at Hanover.

District 3—Durham. Markdale. Dundalk,
Shelburne. Orangeville. Convenor, Robt.
Wilson, Dundalk. Meet at Dundalk.

District 4—Preston Town Leaguq. Con
venor. R. H. Everest.

District 5—Brantford City League. Con
venor, J. J. Kelley.

District 6—St. Catharines Cttÿ League.

I T
i In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles | Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy | Rheumatism 
ASthpia | Syphilis | Lost Vitality 
Catarrh I Stricture j Skin Diseases 
Diabetes | Emissions | Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis- 

Call, or send history for free 
Free Book on diseases, and 

Question Blank., Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m„ and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. »d7

( X Leo Pardeilo Wins Finish Match Aftei 
Sixty-nine Minutes of Wrestling. I ^don. Chatham.lip Li<5—»

y0
est Designs o

a?'*
Walkerton.25c eases.

edvlce. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Ner voua t* 
Mllty, Seminal Visses and Premature De
cay. promptly and permanently cured by

4__»
ISTOUT 5L

SPERMOZONE f6DRS. SOPER & WHiTEj !ke Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restcres lost vigor and Is
su ree perfect manhood Price, $1 per but 
mailed gjain wrapper. Sole pronrletor, K

28 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.m. I
v-

M is combined with a delicious 
flavor.

STORE, ElMSaCTH.°^8N8TO°*'0aplain
levs,
iiite
iiilar

to.H

You can drink Invalid Stout as 
a beverage without fear of bilious- 

other unpleasantness be- 
this is a special brew, not

seven month», left the city last night 
en route to Milford. Sack.

iMrs. J. B. Tyrrell Better.
Tiie friends of Mrs. J. B. Tyrrell, 

548 Hurom-etreet, will bo pleased to 
know that she is recovering in Ot
tawa from a severe attack of append!» 
clbis.

B
g ness or>ffi •5!n

» cause
heavy or thick, but whoiesome and 
enjoyable.

il Mother and Family Go West.
A mother and Iter nine children, ttieir 

ages ranging from seventeen years to

m
Ask your dealer for the bottle 

with the buff colored label stamped
ixV

tUCHAHÂN’s*

Scotch
Whiskies

i

justomer i DOMINION BREME IY 
COMPANY LIMITED 

TORONTO

«

ERS TO 
FASHION ) “BLACK A WHITE”r RED i 

SEALSPECIAL99 ( )AND “

uecn E. Sold by all Reliable Wine Merchants. D. 0. R OBLIN, Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent.n«i
•; ’—I
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World’s Sport Contests

KING’S PLATE > LACROSSE > BASEBALL
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such unanimity will J>ayo .welgh^.inA GREAT CIVIC CENTRE.
By some peculiar crook In their men- tho-proper quarter.The Toronto World

FOUNDED 1880.
A Moral itg Newspaper published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 3308—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$3.00
«Iil pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$3.00
nili pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, la- mall to any addrees In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
oi for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
boj" at five cents per copy.

rouage extra to United States and all 
oilier foreign countries.

Main 5308
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

tal make up Toronto newspapers can FRUIT 
rarely agree about anything Proposed 
by their contemporaries for the xvel-

GROWER8 AND RECI 
PROCITY.

Dr. Buchanan of Çeamsvtlle, presi- 
fare of the city. They appear to >e un- dent of the, C6-.operg.tlve Fngt-grow- 
eble to judge any particular plan on erâ' Association. Is a man whose op1n- 
its merits, but simply..condemn It be-J_ion cm- .th». reciprocity agreement le. 
cause It was proposed by someone worth attention from those who are 
else. concerned with commercial aspects of 

A notorious Instance of this Is the the Issues Involved, the probable re- 
Bloov-street viaduct. Everyone admits suits on the tangible properity of "the 
that the viaduct must be built, but country, and - the general effect upon 
on one pretext or another It has been national development, rather than the 
opposed or Its postponement has -been merely political Interests Involved, 
advocated until the cost has been Dr. Buchanan Is cautious and moder- 
doubled and is now being trebled by ate in his Statements,'w-hldH afè based 
the appreciation of real estate and purely upon business experience, and 
the Increasing cost of labor and ma- are certainly not biased by political
terial. And the sole argument behind 
the opposition Is merely that The 
World proposed it.

considerations.
On the broad question as to the 

direct result upon the fruit-growers 
he declares quite frankly that he does 

He finds fault

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 29, 'll.

Of course, the people make a note of 
these things, and judge the other ver- ; not definitely know, 
diets given by the press accordingly, with the' government for not giving 
The Globe, -which alms at being “The information to those concerned upon 
Times" or Canada, should, above, ad this point. If the government has in- 
tbings. cultivate impartiality, public formation it should give it to. those 
spirit and foresight. who need1" it. . If the government hah

no information, then why, he" asks. 
- w£ds tbc Skreement rashly rushed inlo 

0I without .some knowledge .of .the> cost? 
There would undoubtedly be a great 

' chang* .in' existing conditions' It tlîe

PARLIAMENT MUST ACT.
The Toronto Telegram of Friday 

published the text of a letter addressed 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier making changes 
against a colleague of his in the gov
ernment and demanding "that Sir Wil
frid dismiss the minister so named 
from the cabinet. Trie Telegram with
held the name of the writer of the 
letter and the name of the minister 
charged- It also publislic-d a' letter of 
the prime minister’s secretary, ad
dressed to tlic man who wrote- the Let
ter containing the charges. This let
ter made an appointment for tire 
writer of the charges with the premier. 
The Telegram said that several inter
views tcok -place between the two and 
that in one of. these Sir Wilfrid" Laur
ie; said that be had seen his colleague, 
that he had asserted innocence of any 
wrong-doing, and that he would stand 
by Ills colleague.

The World reed all this and ss a 
newspaper concluded that, a letter 
-written to a prime minister, concern
ing the conduct of a .minister, once it 
was published, even if never published, 
was a matter of public concern and 
must be disclosed. It belongs to the 
public.

The World asked its Ottawa corres
pondent for further Information. That 
information was published in this 
paper yesterday. It cas to the effect 
that the writer of the letter was Dan
iel McGillicuddy, a. well-known ne-ws-

Thls division of opinion in past 
years has resulted in the piling tip into 
an impaesable barrier of a host -
improvements, which should- have been 
distributed over the past twenty years. ,
The widening of Yongc-street could agreement passed into operation. The 
have been accomplished easily and t^ec fruiti^rowjçts waul^ ,undoubtedly 
at ' comparatively trifling expié)iSç -stiffen Trie- small fnlft-gfowers might

possibly benefit. There might over tjie"twenty years ago, but the newspapers 
failed in their duty, then as they are -wholje trade, be an-average mainten

ance of the existing general level. Buttending to do in many instances now. 
The city hall square, which ought to 
occupy the block between Queen and 
Richmond, James and Bay-streets, was 
burked by the silly aldcrmanie and 
newspaper people of fifteen years ago.

Controller Ward has made a splen
did fight for the seawall to the Hum
ber, which is one day going to be a 
glory to the city. But the silly critics 
talk about It as tho it were a fad 
upon which money was to be thrown 
away.

The Evening Telegram has made a 
specialty of the waterworks depart
ment. but pas not been satisfied to be 
permitted to take the lead in water
works erittpism. It Is, in sooth, cVffi- 
cult to support the Telegram in most 
of its civic policies, which usually 
consist In destructive rather thanTon- 
structlvo effort. An attack is made on 
a policy or an official, and these at
tacks are made from the most incon
sistent and opposite,angles, any brick
bat or missile that happens to turn up- 
being used. Inconsistency In matters 
of this sort defeats its Own ends.

it would be robbing Peter-to pay Paul, 
and the whole issue would-be problem
atical.

What, also, would the peach and ap
ple and plum and other fruit-growers 
do when they were compelled to 
abandon their orchards? The farmer 
can change from oats to wheat, or 
grain to roots on a season's notice, but 
it Is another matter when an orchard

iis in question.
The best that Is to be expected from 

the agreement for the fruit-growers is 
an unscttlement of conditions, the out
come of which no one can forecast, 
but which tire re is a general belief 
would be of a disastrous character.

“On with the -lance, let joy be un
confirmed,” is all The Globe has to say 
to such arguments. — - -

paper man, who had been owner and 
editor of a Liberal paper at one time 
In Ontario and later of a paper In 
Calgary. Also that time minister cliarg-

Thc Globe insists on counting Mayor
Geary's chickens before they are-liatyh. 
cd, .This is lwyrdly.fair; even, with the 
coronation incubator In full working 
order one never knows whether any 
particular egg will successfully chip. 
Mayor Howland was only rewarded 
with

ed was Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of 
the interior, who is also owner of a 
paper in Edm-otiton. The World pub
lished this statement yesterday. Its 
correspondent said It w-as more or 
less a matter of talk at the capital fldence of the public In «civic matters, 
that these were the Parties concerned, because the public- interest ,alone Is 
an-d that the charges published in The consulted, and plans amid suggestions 
telegram .and the documents that are considered on their trier its, -, and 

formed part of them -were offered to approved or condemned utterly without
reference to tbelr: source. Tjie World 
does not claim infallibility as ...some 
of our contemporaries do, but time

We believe The World ha* thc-'con- c. b. If Mayor Geary is 
to be a knight. Sir James Wldtnc.v 
ought to be a peer.

a

If Controller Church does not feel 
capable of superintending the affairs 
of one-"of the proposed city depart1 

j menls. there is no "reason wtiy he 
! should not give way t-o someone who 

is, in the judgment -of the citizens, fit 
for the position.

several papers.
Tlie World believes that once the 

letter to the prime minister came out 
the public hail a right to know ywho People appreciate the honest endeavor

to work -by the level and square.w-as the writer of the letter, who was 
the minister charged and what 
was the hank, whose ledger àontaintng would 
the minister's bank account had been sympathy 
photographed. It seems now that it | the 
was in an Edmonton bank. [Calgary

It Is in this spirit that Tlie World 
be glad to enlist the

of its readers for
suggestion of The

Broom Tiers Get Increase.
An entirely voluntary increase in 

Globe wages has been granted to the Broom 
that the block between the city hall , Tiers in the Broom Manufacturing 

and Edmonton seem to be the storm and Osgoode Hall be expropriated by Department of the Boeckh Bros, 
centres.] We still believe in this view the Dominion government, and set Company, Limited, of Toronto.

apart for a group of federal buildings,
For

of the fullest publicity.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier brot up the 

matter in tile house of common yes
terday
cheques, the Interviews, and the re
ply he made 
lleved In his colleague's honesty and 
would not -act on tho request for dis
missal
threat that If tlie action he had been 
asked to take was not taken, the 
charges and documents would be turn
ed over to the opposition. Sir Wilfrid 
concluded ills speech by saying he left 
the matter In the hands of parliament 
and the country.

But lie did not name the writer "or 
the minister.

some years past the price paid for 
a post office, a custom bouse, inland -tying brooms was regulated largely 
revenue offices, offices for the assistant- by prison competition, which has-now

He admitted the letter, tile receiver genera! and other departmen
tal offices, as proposed by Mr. G. T. 
t-romers, of tlie Sterling Bank, in a re
solution adopted by the board of trade

happily been done away with, and the 
company has. after careful considér
ation, decided to increase the wages 
of their workmen. In doing so. it has, 
however, been stipulated that every 

last week for submission to the Do- broom must be absolutely perfect, as 
minion government.

He said that he l>e-

otiierwiee it will be rejected by the 
firm's Inspectors, thereby insuring to 
the consumer an. article that will give 
the very best of satisfaction

Especially in view of the

There is really no room for disagree
ment over a proposal of this nature, 
and if the press and the people, ir- -oarne rule has been In effect In the

*" wv. »-m m a*
advocacy there can be no doubt that satisfactory to all concerned. *

The

THE VULCAN 

GAS RANGES
Ü3After.this declaration of the Prime 

minister parliament and the country 
must have all the facts. They cannot 
deal alth the situation without the 
facts, without the names.

The responsibility is on parliament 
to get the facts.

Mr. Oliver has enjoyed the confidence 
of -the public, of tlie west and of the 
whole country.

ence

WILL
PLEASE
YOU

Wi

The Vulcan Compact 
Cabluet Gae Range is
certainly the finest of 
stoves.

It has a large, roomv ovp-i \ 
full size- broiler. A " regulation 
cooking top. A warming closer 
An extra warming plate; and be
sides everything is so tiandv and 
at the right height, 
pact will please "you.
„ - Prices
I-ree quarterly inspect

gHe must know of his 
He «ill, we imagine, 

duty to assist In any way-
inAxt
Odiown 

feel I
lit- can that parliament to whtqh Sir 
Wilfrid lias left the matter.-He may
be the victim of hostile Influences

The t'om-
See it at 

right.

that centre In Alberta It is not a
crime for a minister to have a bank I salesroom& OUR COMPACT

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
' on.account.

Mr. R. L. Borden " has only to ask 
for further information to get it and 
in—thls way assist a minister to clear 
himself, Sir Wilfrid Laurier to jus- Il 45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. Phoac Main 11*33.

Watch us grow.Oxer 68,100 Gas Meters in Toronto.
tlfy the stand he -took in upholding 
a colleague, and to enable parlia
ment. in whose hands the Prime min
ister has left the subjeç. 
that responsibility. *1 
must also do) his part.
-the name of ('the.-write:

1

r GLENERNANto discharge 
utNSir Wilfrid 
I He must give 
t the details of

I

the charges, tho name of the min
ister concerned Scotch Whiskey

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•y Ltd

jBefore the pcopie, 
too, can do their part, and Sir Wil
frid has also left it in their hands, 
they- must* have more information- 

It is not in the publie interest, thât 
a man should assail the character of 
one In -high office without compelling 
.him to make good or retreat. . MICHIE & CO UParliament must take up the duty- 
imposed. upon U 1 TORONTOti'.c* prime min-
.-.tier.

1
>
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EST,

r-iSOME REPRESENTATIVE OPINIONS OF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE NEW (11TH) EDITION OF THE JOHN C

Encyclopaedia Britannica
Several thousand subscribers to the new Encyclopaedia Britannica who recorded their applications in advance of publica

tion recently received Volumes I. to XIV. of the work. The Cambridge University Press has received hundreds of congratulatory let- 
ters from those who are now in possession of these volumes. The following extracts are typical of the general commente made by 
subscribers in their letters, and demonstrate with what an extraordinary degree of satisfaction and enthusiasm the new work—par
ticularly in the India paper flexible binding format—is being welcomed by all classes of the educated English-speaking public :—

From a Distinguished Editor
From Subscriber No. 100 : 
hand does not now get tired before 
the brain.”

“It is Magnificent”
From Subscriber No. 1501 : “It is 
magnificent, wonderful ! I congrat
ulate you on fulfilling all the hopes 
that you have aroused.”

“My Delight and Happiness ”
From Subscriber No. 36: “After an 
examination of the books, I-feel com
pelled to express to you my delight 

• and happiness in being the possess
or of such a beautiful work.”
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“Models of Fulness and Condensation”“A Truly Wonderful Production ”
From Subscriber No. 2539 : “ Thé 
work more than meets ray expecta
tions. It is a truly wonderful pro
duction.”

Incomparable “In Good Taste and
Conver ie ice ”

From Subscriber No. 3452: “I have 
never seen an encyclopaedia or sim
ilar book of reference whieh in re
spect of good taste and convenience 
for use would compare with these 
books.”

“The Excellence of this New Edition”
From Subscriber No. 1696 : “I beg^ 
to acknowledge the receipt of the 
first fourteen volumes of the Ency
clopaedia Britannica, and desire to 
add my word of- praise for the excel
lence of this new edition, which, to 
ray thinking, places it far. above any 
other Worit of a similar nature.”'-- •

From Subscriber No. 4334 : “I must 
tell you how abundantly I am pleas
ed with these fourteen volumes. I 
have read several articles or parts of 
articles and find them models of ful
ness, or of condensation, as required. 
. . . Certainly the whole work is 
a new and wonderful departure in 
encyclopaedic enterprise.”

“The
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“Incredibly Light and Thin Volumes”
From Subscriber No. 1641 : “Apart 
from the extraordinary perfection of 
the literary contents and their ar
rangement, I am amazed at the 
beauty and effectiveness of the 
terial features of the India paper ed
ition. It is indeed a pleasure to 
handle these incredibly light and 
thin -volumes.”

A Readable Encyclopaedia ”
From Subscriber No.:902 : “I am de
lighted to be the owner of a read
able encyclopaedia.

•I
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“ More Than Satisfactory in Every 
Way”

From Subscriber No. 2160 : “The 
books arc more than satisfactory in 
ëverv way, aqd are a valuable addi
tion to my library. Several of my 
friends who have seen them are un- - 
able to resist and are going to order 
the work. 7
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“ A Remarkable Book ”
From Subscriber No. 902 : “I Xt 
am very much pleased. The 
binding, paper, print and 
lightness make a remarkable 
book, and the contents are all 
that could be desired.”

Price “Exceedingly Reasonable’
From Subscriber No. 2031 :

The first fourteen volumes 
arrived the other day in most 
satisfactory condition, owing 
to good packing, aud I am very 

. much pleased with their ap
pearance and contents. . . .
I think that the introductory 

S price of four dollars a volume 
($4.00; is exceedingly reason
able.” .

“ Most Hearty Congratulation»”
From Subscriber No. 2298 .: “Î 
received this morning one-half 
the volumes of the new edition 
dot" the .Encyclopaedia Britan- 

. nipa want, to send you my
“ > iti"6st"l!e4Tty;cbbgratulations on 

-, -tite form in which this edition 
* has-been "produced. I do hot

“ Reference is Now a Pleasure”
From Subscriber No. 3307 : “I 
find it a pleasure to refer to the 
Encyclopaedia now, where be
fore with the old edition it 
a hardship. My hearty 
gratulations to you for your 
innovation in style and bind
ing. I am simply delighted 
with the books, and the sub
jects, as I have found them, are 
pleasurable reading because 
presented and couched in 
derstandable language.”

“A Delight to Both Eye and 
Touch”

From Subscriber No. 114 : “I 
can think of no modern work 
of such magnitude carried to 
as great perfection. The flex
ible cover is a delight to both 
eye and touch. The little 
weight of each volume, the 
delicacy of each page of India 
paper, all are in extraordinary 
contrast to the profundity of 

•- -knowledge contained.”

“ Far Surpasses All Previous 
Editions ”

From Subscriber No. 39 : “'We 
are much pleased with the new 
volumes ; so light and so handy 
for constant use. This
new edition far surpasses all 
previous ones. . . . The
more it is used the better it 
will be appreciated.”

1 Trans
BlackSpecial features of the 11th Edition

( 1 ) The new edition Is being published by the 
Press of the University of Cambridge, England.

(3) It comprises Some 40,000 articles, 41,000,.- 
000 words, more than 7,000 Illustrations, 430 
full-page plates, and 417 maps.

(3) Though a lineal descendant of ten editions 
of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, the new work is 
in no sense a revision of the obsolete text of its 
predecessor. It has been completely recast and 
re-written, and is an Absolutely fresh, authori
tative aad up-to-date survey and exposition of 
the whole field of human knowledge.

(4) The plan of the encyclopaedia has béen 
thoroughly reorganized with a view of combln-1 
tng comprehensiveness with brevity, exhaustive 
treatment of major subjects with the greatest 
facility of reference in the case of minor subjects.

(3) Something like 15,000 new headings have 
been added.

(6) The articles have been written by 1,500 
contributors—Scholars of the highest distinc
tion, and experts and practical men and women 
whose authority in their special subjects is un
impeachable.

(7) A large and distinguished stall of editors 
(constituting with the 1,500 contributors a vir
tual College of Research) has been at work for 
eight years on the production of the new edition; 
and jthe organization and editorial contre] have
all along been so perfect that an unprecedented „ I, 

. congruity and co-ordination have been attained.
(5) Each article Is right up to date, and all 

fifin' latest discoveries and results of research 
hare been incorporated.

(0) The whole work has been written simul
taneously and Is being published practically at 
one ttffte, not volume by volume as heretofore.

<10* To an extent never before realized tho 
work la cosmopolitan—universal. Each article 
is the work of a first hand authority, irrespec
tive of whether he happened to live in. Great 
Britain, Canada, France. Germany, Japan, the 
United States, or any other civilized country.
On the list of contributors are to be found the 
names of 131 members of the staffs of 42 Can- 

-adian and American Colleges and Universities.
(11) The problem of bulk has been happily 

solved by the issue of an edition on India paper 
with flexible bindings. In this format the vol- 
urnes, though containing 900 to 1,064 pages each, 
are only 1 Inch thick. There Is also an Impres- 
sion on ordinary book-paper.
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improve on these volumes. ’

“ Beyond My Expectations in
Every Respect ”

From Subscriber No. 3725: “It 
is indeed a wonderful work, 
beyond. my expectations in 
every respect.”

“ So Much Easier to Uss ”
From Subscriber No. 974 : “I 
am much pleased with the vol
umes. They are so much easier 
to use than the old edition, I 
am particularly interested in 
the historical and biographical 
parts, and am quite elated at 
possessing such a valuable re
ference library in so small a 
compass.”

c

"i

“ Have Praised Them to My 
Friends”

From Subscriber No. 1309: “I 
heartily endorse ail the nice 
things that have been said of 
the 11th edition. ... I like 
these books, and I have praised 
them to my friends1.

“So Magnificent a Work ”
From Subscriber No. 1662 • “I con
gratulate you on the production of 
so magnificent a work,”
From Subscriber No. 370 
nificent production.”
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“Bound to Quicken Intellectual Life
From Subscriber No.1820: “It seems 

to me that this publishing event is 
bound to quicken the whole intellec

tual life of our generation. . . I 

am especially struck with the de
lightful literary flavor of many art
icles on subjects which one expects 

to find treated in the dust and ashes 

manner.”

“Most Satisfactory Work I Ever Had”
From Subscriber No. 537 : “T count

satisrae- Thru ap erd 
Btedndler, who 
subE'crtption fd 
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peared 1n The 
M. Stelndler.

TORONTO^

the new edition the most 
tory reference work I ever had. It 
is a special pleasure to be able to 
handle the volumes so easily, and 
the limp leather binding is a delight. 
. . . The general standard is un
rivalled.”

“ Easy to Hold, De!ightful to Read ”
From Subscriber No. 1598 . “Permit 
me to congratulate you upon the 
beauty of the work. The volumes 
are charming to look at, easy to hold 
and delightful to read. . . . Al
ready what I hoped for has been 
realized; my children have begun to 
read them with pleasure.”'

“A Splendid Work, Superbly Made”
From Subscriber No. 856 : “It is a 
splendid work, superbly made and 
reflects great credit upon its authors 
and publishers.”

i “ A mag-

AIII . ould Hope For ”
From Subscriber No. 4049: “The 
work is certainly all I could hope 
tor. It is simply wonderful sur
passing anything else in the wav of 
an encyclopaedia in the English lan
guage, and I know them all 
I like the fulness of

Toronto wa
ter Iff arc rcml 
1, will be the 1 
secure full dlq.1

NERYO
A “Treasury of Progress ”

From Subscriber No. 108 : “The new 
Encyclopaedia Britannica is a treas
ury full of a wonderful record of the 
progress of civilization. Its beautiful 
volumes of thin paper and flexible 
covers are admirably adapted for re- 
ference and use.”

Advance-of-Publication Prices Soon to be Withdr
All subscribers who register their applications before May 31st will effect a verv substantia ^ 

acquire the foremost work of reference at a price which has never before been possibk aDd wflI V
A ois. I. to XIV. are now being delivered to early subscribers, and Vols XV to XYTv 

arrive from England shortly. Complete publication will, therefore shortly be‘effect J fxP6ctcd to
of-publication” terms will be withdrawn on May 31st next ’ "V eftected* and the advance-
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“A Triumph in Book-Mxking”
From Subscriber No. 178 : “Needless 
to say, the new edition in India 
paper affords me the keenest satis-
mS.” “ * triUmph in »«*-
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their old editions at a fair valuation. * ^ informed how they can dispose of

The New Edition is sold direct to the public 

Xo Agents or Canvassers are employed
and through the leading booksellers, 

or recognized.
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THE WEATHERF THE JOHN CATTO & SON - C~

TT sutiatiKVATuKl, JLVHUMXj, April Z». 
—(8 p.m.)—-Decidedly cool weatner hag 
prevailed to-day In Alberta and Sas
katchewan, wltn light snowfalls.in the 
latter province, While from Manitoba 
eaatwaid to the maritime provinces it 
has been flpe and quite warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 36—62; Kamloops, 
3i—66; Calgary, 26—60; Edmonton, 24 
—48; Battletord. 32—34; Moose law, 42 
—43; Qu’Appelle, 40—44; Winnipeg, 56 
—76; Port Arthur, 36—56; Parry Sound. 
40—76; London, 44—76; Toronto, 42— 
76; Ottawa, 42—78; Montreal, 56—76; 
St. John, 38—64; Halifax. 34—76.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

Bigger Piano Bargains
Than EverII

ca Slightly Imperfect 
Table Cloths 
At Two-Thirds
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We are now showing a most attrac
tive collection of slightly Imperfect 
Table Cloths, In 2, 2H. 3. 3Vi, 4, 6 
and 6-yard lengths, comprising a
Xomemo?\hee'dalnages *1 re oMUtie ‘ Southerly and eoutheasterly winds; a 

consequence, edge tears, etc., and few local showers, chiefly at night or 
really do not affect the usefulness of su»utav hut aenerallv fair and I the Cloth, but Just enough to make on «“"««y» but generally fair ana ,
them Imperfect, nevertheless. For warm, 
this reason we are giving one-third 
discount off their regular values, or, 
say, «3.SO to $10.00.

.0 u

.

Entirely New Bargain Offerings at Astoundingly Low Prices
1

•V t rOttawa Valley and Upper St, Law- 
Fair and wgrm.

■ Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Light to moderate winds, mostly 
west and southwest; fine and warm.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly fair and warm, but a few local 
ehowers.

Manitoba—Colder, with light snow
falls or flurries.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Fair; 
stationary or higher temperature.

Down. Sends a Piano Ho:r te (renc j sI
Regularly $3.90 to $14.00.

r
Summer Cottage 
Supplies

£

*flPrl
I2»%

Commencing Monday, we will put on 
«ale sppclal values in Summer Cot
tage Supplies, as Blankets, Rutlte,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Pillows, Cor- 
talnlngs, etc., etc.
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VTHE BAROMETER. I
7

ITher. Bar. Wind 
56 29.96

Time.
8 a.m................ ...
Noon.....;...........
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m..............

Mean of day. 59; difference from, aver
age, 14 above: highest, 76; lowest,_42.

si

Plain Cotton 
Voiles

........ 70 .......

........ 71 29.90 Si• MtttIMMHI
70
61 29.9» 3 S.

Just arrived, plain cotton Voiles, 45 
■inches wide, in white, pink, blue, re
seda. old rose, mauve, yellow.

r lSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

IAtApril 29 
Mauretania

From
New Tork .... Liverpool 

K.Aug. Vlctorla.Plymouth .... New Tork 
Adriatic.....
La Touraine 
Saint anna..

Summer Hosiery» Southampton ..New Tork
Havre .......  New Tork
Naples ........... New Tork

Splendid values in Ladles’ Sum
Weight Fast Black Cashmere Hose,
full-fashioned, all sizes’, new stock, 
36 cents per pair, or 3 for $1.00. 
Ladles' Blaek Lisle Thread Stock
ing» (silk finish) guaranteed 
color, all sizes, special line at 40 
cents per pair.

: “I am de- 
of a read-

BIG BREWERY MERGER
Vp

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
May Bring All Maritime Province 

and Quebec Properties In.

ST. JOHN, N.B., April 38.—A merger 
of the principal breweries In the mari
time province with the syndicate known 
as the National Breweries, Limited, 
comprising aH the brewer es to the 
Province of Quebec, except one. te the 
scheme which te being promoted by R. 
Max McCarty, broker, and whidh. If 
carried Into effect., will be one of the 
biggest mergers effected to Canada In 
years. In Halifax all the breweries, 
about six to number, are amalgamated 
except one. and It te Mr. McCarty’s 
plan to have this one, the Nova Scotia 
Brewery, Join the syndicate, and then 
have the combined breweries merge 
with Ready's and Jone’s breweries In 
the city and have the whole absorbed 
hv the National Breweries, Limited, 
whose head office te to Montreal. This 
large corporation owns all the brewer
ies In the Province of Quebec, save 
the Silver Sprlnks Brewery at Sher
brooke. It to rumored that both of the 
local firms have expressed a willing
ness to sell, if. the price Is satisfactory, 
and it le also reported that Ready’s

fast 1April 29. .
Royal Alexandra—Margaret Anglin, 

:j "Green Sticking».'’ 2.16 and 8.16-
Princess—"Katie Did," 2.16 and MS.
Grand—"Superba,” 3-16 and 8.15.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2:16 and 8.16.
Star—Burlesque. 2.16 and 8.16.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.16.
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 846.
Canadian Horse Show—Armories.
Gideons" Convention—Central T, M. 

C. A., 2.30.
Lambton Old Boys’ reunion—Oddfel

lows' Hall. College and Tonge, 8.
Address by James Loudon, "Tbe Ob

jects of the Canadian Institute and Its 
Relation to the University of Toronto" 
—Canadian Institute. 8.

Balance $5, $6, $7, $8 or $10 MonthlyPleasure”
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Transparent 
Black Lisle Hose

.
m

Extension of Lease I WHYGarter top, full-fashioned, all sises,
BO cents per pair.

fg
■

I

Fancy Silk 
Handkerchiefs

S'
>

and squares. New, large assortment 
•in handsome Bandana Persian and 
Siam designs. Special line of liberal 
■sizes for Kljnonas, Waists, Aprons. 
Millinery Drapes, Mufflers, Cushion 
Covers, Table Covers, etc., 75 cents 
to $1.76 each.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

days of our tenure of 32 King street west they will 
eclipse our previous prices.

The landlord may notify us to vacate ANY 
DAY, and EVERY HOUR you DELAY is a LOST 
OPPORTUNITY.

This OPPORTUNITY of a LIFETIME may 
end in a SINGLE DAY’S NOTICE.

Square Pianos, $25, $30, $46, $60 and $76.
Used Upright Pianos, $86, $127, $146, $166,195.
New $326 Pianos, $227.
New $360 Pianos, $248.
New $400 Pianos, $296.

Never before has Toronto seen such a sale. 
And your credit is good—just make your own 
terms. Remember, our reputation stands back of 
this sale and of every piano offered. No matter 
what make of piano you prefer, no matter what 
price you have fixed as your limit, you are almost 
certain to find precisely what you want at this sale.

The big “Forced Removal” Sale of High-grade 
Pianos and Player Pianos at the Mason & Risch 
warerooms, 32 King street west, should have 
ended this week, after the BIGGEST PIANO
SELLING EVENT EVER SEEN,IN TORONTO, 
because such STUPENDOUS VALUES and 
EASY TERMS were never before offered on 
GOOD Pianos—guaranteed in perfect condition.

BUT----------
During the rush of selling we could not help 

taking in exchange perfect instruments. We still 
have scores of pianos to sell.

Oilr landlord has kindly allowed Us an exten
sion of lease. This is a day-to-day arrangement. 
It may stop ANY DAŸ. We MUST sell AT ONCE.

Scores of new bargains in exchange instnir 
ments have been added to our stock. v Every in
strument has been RE-PRICED. These NEW 
pricings are ASTOUNDING. During the LAST

Births.
VANDBRHOUT—On 

27. 1911. to Mr. and 
bout, a daughter.

STEWART—On Friday. April 28, 1911, 
at 60 Blantyre-avenue, Balmy Beach. 
Scarbqro, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stewart, a *jn.

Thursday, April 
Mrs. J. Vender

'S
DEATHS.

BOTT—On Thursday, April 27, 1911, at the 
residence of her son-in-law, William 
Phillips, 110 Delà ware-avenue, Toronto, 
Charlotte Emily, widow of, James Bott, 
aged 78 years.

Funeral from above address, on Sat
in term ent In Mount
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53 to 61 Klee Street Bast, 

rOHONTM.
urday, at 2 p.m.
PU-ceant Cemetery. Friertda Please ac
cept this notlqe. Winnipeg. Port Hope- 
and Lindsay papers please copy.

CARSON—On Thursday. April 27,1911.. 
Dorothy, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Carson, of 73 St. John- 
road.

Funeral was held from above ad
dress on Friday, Aprjl 28, 1911. at 2 
p.m: Interred at Prospect Cemetery.

Friarfr,' "Aftrlt ÏS: toll, 
ct of- the late Waller

1have named their price and furnished 
particulars concerning the capacity of 
their business. : - “ T

dislusseu Mixed marriages

! if).Quebec Congregational Association 
Want Law Modified.

MONTREAL, April 28.—The semi-an
nual meeting of the Congregational 
Association of Quebec' Wai brought’ to 
a close by a public ordination In the 
Zion Congregational Church. At one 
of the meetings tile mixed marriage 
question was under discussion, and re
solutions were passed by the associa
tion urging action on the part of the 
congregational ■ union of Canada.

The association strongly recommend
ed the, union to have t-he laws thoro- 
ly tested In the highest courts, and 
In the event of the prevailing juris
prudence 4n the Province of Quebec be
ing, sustained, to adopt such measures 
as will rnodlf y the laws and abolish 
«Usabilities and guarantee the citizens 
the rights and liberties enjoyed under 
the British constitution.

Player-Piano Bargains.
Hetotzman & Co., Ltd., 193-I95-18T 

Yonge-st., want to tejl readers of this 
paper of two player pianos, only 
alightly used, that they are selling 
it A generous réduction from first 
pirlce, and to’ easy payments.

Recital at Loreto Abbey.
; - At the recital-at Loreto Abbey this 
afternoon. Prof. Hambourg will be as
sisted by Mrs. Macdonald Fahey.

AU tbe juveniles and some adulte 
should see the colored Comic Section 
of this week's Sunday World. All 
the favorites are thebe, including the 
Katienjammer Kids and the Captain, 
Happy Hooligan as a boxer, and 
Jimmy gets his from Pa, and the vis
itor to Howeon Lott is again in 
trouble.

:d.” E » mf.s—On 
Susan, rell 
Earnest, aged 68 years.

Funeral from 529 Yonge-atreçt to
day (Saturday) at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.}|

e«

ivious

LUND—On Friday. April 28. 1911. at 
his late residence, 267 Palmerston- 
avenue.
formerly manager of the Canadian 
Rubber Company, aged- 63 years. - 

Funeral on Saturday. April 29. 
1911. at 4 p.m ,' to St. Janies’- Ceme
tery.

MoCLVER—On Friday, April 28. 1911, 
at 295 Parliament-street, Jane Gunn, 
widow of the late Joseph McCluer, 
Jn her 71et year.

Funeral notice later.
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BE PRESENT. ATTEND. INVESTIGATESPENCER—On Friday. April 28, 1911. 
Annie Wright, in her 34th year, be
loved wife of Samuel Spencer, 26 Hey- 
worth-avenue.

Funeral on Monday at 2.30 p.m. 
from above address. Service at St. 
John’s (Anglican) Church, Norway. 
Interment at St John’s Cemetery.

f':o My A SEVERE ALTERNATIVE.
Saturday Buffalo Excursion Canceled.

The $2.10 excursion to Buffalo and 
return by the C. P. R. 1.16 p.m. train 
Saturday, April 29. has been cancelled. 
There will be no special excursion rate 
In effect by C. P. R. Saturday to Buf
falo.

CORNWALL, April 28.—(Special.)— 
A year in Jail for default of a fine of 
$5 and coets was the rather peculiar 
Judgment handed out by a Roxbor- 
ougfri J.P. named Robinson to Charles 
Papineau of Max tille, whom he found 
guilty of receiving stolen goods. This 
was last September, 
given four months In which to pay up, 
but nearly seven months elapsed be
fore he was sent to the county Jail 
to serve out hie sentence. An effort 
te being made to have him released, 
a$ it is said the magistrate had no 
power to Impose a fine for such an 
offence.
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TURNER—On Wednesday night, April 
26, David Turner, beloved husband of 
Susan Turner, at his residence, Bedford 
Pork, In his 69th year.

Funeral from the above address Sat
urday, April 29th, et 2 o’clock.

Mason fir Risch Piano Co., Ltd.
32 King S.t West

Toothache Gum.
246

Use Gibbons’
Price 10 Cents.

8HQULD BE R. M. STEINDLER.

Tnru an error the, name o? R. M. 
Btedndler, who has underwritten the 
subscription for the treasury stock of 
the Porcupine Niagara Company, ap
peared in The World yesterday As D. 
M. Stelndler.

TORONTO WATER TAKERS.

Toronto water-takers under meter 
tariff arc reminded that Monday, May 
1, will be the last day to pay rates and 
secure full discount.

Papineau va»
; • 1

Store Open Evenings. r

p : “I con
duction,^

b “A mag-

» DIMEROUS OISEUSE t

RECOMMEND TORONTO MAN. New Dominion Steel Directors. Presented With Pyree of Gold.
Tjrvnov Anri, 4g — , „n . MONTREAL, April 28.-(Speclal.)- STRATFORD. AprU 28.-A puree of
Æ W.’ Xt, Æ beeÆ: U 18 8tated here that Senator R. Dan- gold was presented to Rev. J. P. Oar

ing city engineer since the resignation durand and Mark Workman will be rle by the members and adherent» of 
of Head Engineer Vancleeve,. that went the two new directors of the Dominion the Congregational Church to-night. 
Into effect on March 1, was to-night : Steel Corporation. Petitions have been at the farewell banquet to the depart- 
recommended as city engineer of Lion- 1 signed, representing 100,000 shares, ask- lag pastor. Rev. Mr. Gerrie goes te 
don at $2000 per year, at the special jng that R. Forget, M.P., be given a Leamington to become editor of Tbe 
engineers’ commission of the city coun- scat on the board. , News of that place,
cil. Wright, who is one of the former, _______________
assistant engineers of the City of Tor- —-—---------- :—ur~
onto, will be on probation for e)X **■■■■■■■■ 
months.
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:9 : NORTHWEST FIELD FORCE. Interesting Developments in Erie, 
Pa., Black Hand Case.Owing to Its Tendency to Spread 

| to All Parts of the System, 
Catarrh Should be Checked 

in Its Incipient Stages.

26: The Northwest Field Force of 18S6 
Association annual mealing 
last night, when the following com
rades were elected officers :

President, Wm. Colls; vice-president. 
Jolhn Pearson ; treasurer, H. W. John
ston; secretary, E. Scovill ; assistant 
secretary, B. Cairns; executive com
mittee, W. J. Bewley, Major A. Cur
ran, J. Coulter, R. Marsh, E. C. T.' 
Doolc. J. W. Stainsby. R. Hazel ton. 
Geo. Knight.

Exécutive of grand council: Major 
Curran and Comrades /’Bewley. Colls, 
Ha^elton, Marsh, Cairns, A. Stretton 
and A. H. Gordon.

Auditors: T. Stanley and W. H. 
CannifT.

suv- was held PHILADELPHIA, April 28.—Evi
dence tending to dhow that Charles 
Franklin, manager of the Philadelphia 
branch of the Perkins Detective

NERVOUS DISEASES 
IN THE SPRING <

Agency, was writer of the "Blackhand” 
letter* sent Chas. H. Strong, the Erie 
millionaire, was offered a hearing to
day before U. S. Commissioner Craig.

Strong, the first witness caned, de
scribed how on Feb. 8 he had found the 
mauselaum of his father-in-law, Wm.
L Scott, torn open and desecrated.
The Perkin* Agency was employed to
find tbe culprits, and on Feb. 13, Strong „„
received a Blackhand letter in which a P a=d Southampton 10.20 p.m. 
threat was made that If $50,000 was not w1'* st<>pl t>et.w , T0,1^"!0 and
left at Thirty-First and Penn-ave.,Erie, Palmerston only at Parkdale, Bramp- 
the mausoleum would be blown up. t0in’ Georgetown, and Guelph. Stops 

"I turned the letters over- to Mr. north of Palmerston will remain un- 
Perkins. er., who said that If the mail changed- 
who sent the letter was found, he 
would have In possession pieces torn Toronto at 5.50 a-m., will leave at

6.00 a.m., arriving .Toronto 11.10 a.m. 
Jas. M. WolU, a postal Inspector Train now leaving Palmerston 8.33 

from Parkersburg, W. Va., test Fled a.m. for Toronto, will leave Palmerston 
that after he had arrested Gilbert 8-25 a.m., stopping only at Guelph, 
Perkins in Indianapolis on April 13, Georgetown, Brampton and Parkdale. 
he had searched Mm and found in file 
pocket a piece of torn paper that fit- a.m., arriving Guelph 10 20 am. 
ted perfectly Into the ragged edges of i New train will leave Guelph 6.00 
the, first "Blackhand” letter.” \ p.m., arriving Palmerston 7.35 p.m.

j New train ylll leave London 12.30 
p.m., via Stratford, arriving Toronto 

Stu- 4.55 p.m.

Catarrh commences generally with a 
slight cold, and because slight, it is 
Often neglected. But the syd that ha* 
been sown brings forh a dangerous 
harvest—(perhaps it Is the harvest of 
consumption, which is the harvest of 
death.

Better spend a few moments each day 
inhaling Catarrhozone, an aromatic, 
antiseptic remedy that te breathed in 
through the mouth, and, after permeat
ing all the respiratory organs, is slowly 
exhaled through the nostrils.

The immediate effect of Catarrhozone 
Is magical—so prompt and efficient. 
Relief is Instantaneous, throat and 
nose cleared in a few moments by the 
penetrating vapor from the Inhaler 
Ferrozone, taken In conjunction with 
Catarrhozone, purifies the blood, 
cleanses It of all poisons, and builds up 
the system so that Catarrh cannot 
exist.

You are sure to receive lasting bene
fit from Catarrhozone if bothered by 
Catarrh in any part of the system. It 
Is Mghly recommended ft* Bronchitis, 
Asthma and Lung Trouble, and used 
for Coughs and Colds In the head It 
has no equal.

Remember that Catarrhozone is both 
a local and constitutional treatment, 
and is warranted under all circumstan
ces to give satisfaction. Money re
funded if It falls.

Two months' treatment, consisting of 
a beautiful polished hard rubber In
haler and large bottle of liquid for re
charging, costs but $1; medium size, 
50c; trial size, 25c. Sold by all dealers, 
and the Catarrhozone Oa, Kingston, 
Ont.

:
#

Can Be Removed by Toning Up 
the Blood,Thai Sti;eigthen> 

ing the Nerves.

VImportant Changes In Grand Trunk 
Train Service, Effective May 7th.

Train now leaving Toronto 4.15 p.m. 
for Guelph, Palmerston, Southampton, 
and intermediate stations, will leave 
Toronto 5.00 p.m., arriving Palmerston

RefreshmentsSultana - 20c lb. 
Genea - 20c lb. 
Seedw.”) - 20c lb. 
Peel % - 20c lb. 
Cherry - 25c lb.

»Nervous diseases are more common 
and more serious In the spring t: an 
at any other time of the year. This 
is the opinion of the best'medical au-
thoriues after long observation. Vital 1 phone Companies at Odds,
changed in the system after long win- length.y argument took place be-
ter months may cause much more than ^ t"e Cmtario Railway and Mun1- 
•‘spring weakness. and the faml.iar Board ycstenjay afternoon over
weariness a-nd aebtogs- Jr application of the Brussels municipal
re$fa.P St" Vitus dZë, and the"

various forms of nerve disturbances connection with the Bell Telephone
àre at their worst, especially am ng Company. Judgment was reserved, 
those who have not reached middle , u ,g ,eft to very few of ns to see

The antiquated custom of taking our one hundredth birthday. The
purgatives in the spring is useless, for Art Section of this week s Sunday
the system really needs strengthening World contains a lifelike portrait of 
while purgatives make you weaker. one who celebrated her century
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have a special birthday on Good Friday. Mrs. 
action on the blood and nerves, for Ltoyd of Aurora is a remark-
they give strength and have cured not example of tip<. old
only many forms of nervous disorders, 
but also other spring troubles, such as 
headaches, weakness in the limbs, loss 
of appetite, trembling of the hands, as
well as unsightly b1™!’1®® I navlgatlon on Monday, In fact the
troubles. ‘,.h blood which | water was let into the long level to-
actually make nf"‘ i day. The new wall on the north side
means a TetHr" , dealers or bv ' of the canal will be fully completed 
ni^i! at 50 cents a box or six boxes for by Monday, and will be a decided con- 
S.5(’ from the Dr. Williams Medicine venjence to vesselmcn in entering the
Co., BrockviUe, Out. lock-

Pound Cake is the best and 
easiest form of Cake to serve 
with ice cream or coffee. It 
keeps well, too, which is an ad
vantage when you are not sure 
of the number of your callers 
or guests. Phone our nearest 
Branch next time you are en
tertaining.

X

Train now leaving Southampton for
* i

from the letters.”

I
age. New train will leave Palmerston 8.45

<>■' o'» «37 King W.— 
3137

64 King E.— 563 Bloor W.—
Main «.to Colt 1843

446 Spadina— 784 Yooge—
Colt 63 North .487

43,^

309 RoncesvaBes 355 Broadview— 
Park 4108 North 36» 4

«50 Bay St.—
Main 7404 ’ 

4, 1 «Chartered Accountants’ Students.
The Chartered Accountants

dents’ Association held their annua’ Train now leaving Stratford 6-45 p.m. 
meeting and election of officers last rwlll leave at 6.50 p.m., arriving Toron- 
night at the university. The follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year:

President, R. S. Macpherson; vice- 
president, H. W. B. Jolley; secretary,
S. A. Morrison j executive, R. Yeo
mans, C. D. Landell, A. E, Randall, W.
Reid; librarians, James Lang, Percy ,
Roden. G. W. T. Horigins; auditors. T.
P. Geggle, R. J. Baker. 1

i dage.
Cornwall Canal Open Monday.

CORNWALL. April 2$.—(Special.)— 
The Cornwall Canal will be ready for

to 10.15' p.m., instead of 10.00 p.m.
Above service is daily except Sunday.
Train now leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. 

daily, will run thru to Port Huron, 
arriving there 3.56 a.m., via: Stratford 
(not via London), and will be cancelled 
St. Mary s Junction to London.

1408 Queen W.— 
Perk 477

W._
ain m,9

■

HrMain 4372 It

àTV 9 O.D.
f

Harder, Gnatome Broker, McKinnon 
Buildias, 10 Jordan SC* Toronto.f

.8

i
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$100.00
“Solitaire”
Diamonds
For the. “engagement" no 

style is more favored than 
the single-stone Diamond 
Ring.

We show "a gem of 
the first tyater” at this 
price, which amply Jus
tifies our claim that we 
keep distinctly high- 
grade qualities.

Even in the smaller and 
lower-priced, at $25.00, 
$50.00 and $76.00, the same 
quality standard is main
tained. 1

Our Engagement and Wed
ding Ring selections are un
rivaled for quality and price- 
saving features.

KENTS’ usine
For Diamond* ■

144 YONGE ST.
TORONTO

E. J. HUMPHREY 
BURIAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST
Funorsk furnished at reasonable rates.
Residence : 506 Spadina Avenue

Private Ambulance.
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tryAUCTION

SALES
Every 

Monday 
and

Thursday 
at 11 a,m.

PRIVATE
SALES
of Hyrses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc., >v 
Every Day.

the
Hei

ii
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of“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”
111

600 Horses
BY AUCTION 
NEXT WEEK

Ro:

It is the
R&J

1

WE CARRY THE FINEST SELECTIONS'OF ALL CLASSÉ8 :— 

Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, • Express and Delivery 
Horses, Carriage Cobs, Matched Teams, Saddle and Road 
Horses. Trotters, Pacers, and all kinds and sises of Ponies 
and Pony Outfits.

OUR SALES FOR NEXT WEEK WILLIE AS FOLLOWS :

Sul
to mo

f May 1st
at 11 a.m.,

1,375 HORSES.
' May 4th

at II a.m.,HINDU National Sa 
- Plans

Prospective purchasers of any class of horses will do well to 
visit our stables before buying elsewhere. At a recent 7 

of the National 
biicre were prd 
Lieutenant OcJ 
Mon. J. J. Foyl 
W. A. Charltol 
X:Ulglht, M.L.aI 

Gundy, Edward] 
Sp. H. Bull. K. 
W. P. Ceven, 
W.- J. Gage, 
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Edward VH. J 
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or the the Ctl 
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ÿder this to 
end practical 
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ft was, there! 
of one million 
this purpose, 
Everywhere shj 
Qommemo ratio

We are guaranteed for 
next week horses of every possible class and price, and can furnish 
any buyer with the horses he requires to his own entire satisfac
tion. We have also a few special lots for Monday, to which we 
would call your attention :

MONDAY NEXT

Bush Horses I Bush Horses!
■A CARLOAD FROM-

The Spanish River Lumber Co.
This Is a carload of extra fine îworkers, with the weight and

usTo^dEe^H^lF"1 rs0ir°ko'6eln tosize.

f-

R. H, LEAR!, Peterboi-o', Ont., Is consigning to us the 
following three high-class horse’s : —

A Chestnut Mare—5 years old, 15.3 hands, four white atock- 
usf®.‘“d strip In .face. She Is sired by “Attraction,” an Imported 
Hackney and her dam Is a Wilkes mare. This is a show mare 
having the best all-round action, being able to step to her chin* 
She is consigned with instructions for Immediate sale.

le"“’ly cltr 6rote"' k,»a Wet. «.a •

in* î'ïïn SW^n’!r;A Br°wn Geldln8. Ç rears, 15.2 hands, weigh- F j 
ing I.OjS lbs. sired by a Hackney, dam a standard-bred mare He "
is a flm4lasys roads?^ a" hameM and cU? s,ghta and sounds, and

These three will be sold on Monday without the slightest re
serve. ill

(Lud 
. of Bd 

Herbs 
from 
any si

Mir ot I
and gelding, and positively the finest t^m 'in & marî I
can road nine or ten miles an hour We ^11 îbl^’ h”4 I
outfit consisting of a buggy (pole and shafts) ^^ 0 do”, W
pS,T”“’ *" 1"ïh ',1S' Th^l o°ro JomShoS fiî I

•si

m
•’Ne.

A,s Cpîf^IGNED BY 
WATT, City, his fine little

MR, G. W.

“Sugar Billy," 14 hands high! 
kind and quiet atid an Ideal chil
dren’s pet. He will be sold with
out reserve, the only'reason be- 
ing that the owner’s daughter 
Who exclusively used him. Is leav. 
lug town for the

and 
Cougl 
and ot 
and b 
mild t

CONSIGNED BY MR. J. P. 
THOMAS, City—“Equina,” a bay 

pony mare, 14,1, and kind and 
qhiet for children. -h; 

first-class pony, but she is too 
small for the owner, who is pur-’ 
chasing a larger horse. She will 
go to the highest bidder.

1
iïThis Is a

:

summer.

Mo;1 -1

the 1| 
systcJ 

-colds.
This is a fine colt Dossehed ™P g^er’ out of “Oribbage.” 
jumper. He la, also broken to all ktod^ and a good

■>“*" »• ™ ». .butai";;, JiTL"1. ’■
____________ ’ A Tri:

Re;. »m,LDrooT als°
us by city people who have no further 1 dr.1Jere’ consigned to 
limited number of sets of new and eepnnd ’ also an un*
consigned for unreserved sale. * second-hand harness, rigs, etc..

m At

WE SELL STRICTLY ON
COMMISSION; 5

COMMISSION f
Per cent. ENTRY’FEE FatherL lt not «old. ll per hors*.

KigSÆÆi'iS- ! E™Sl;‘s"--ssv: and Cl«’
way

?rug
arliaP. MAHER. CEO. JACKSON,

Auctioneer.
Dundad 
Ltd., 8

■Proprietor. GEO. FITCH,
Asat. Auctioneer.

- 4 y
i,

(

The World's Selections
BTCSHTAV»ms

Exchange: Wt ArrètNTMSNT TO 
H.M. King Georgs V. PIMLICO.

FIRST RACE—Servlcence, Rye Straw, 
Danfleld.

■SECOND RACE—Tip Sand, Florida's 
Beauty, Moleand.

THIRD RACE—Hoffman, Vreeland, As
pirin.

FOURTH RACE—Black Bridge, Osage, 
Jesuit.

FIFTH RACE—Tactics, Rey, Vestibule.
SIXTH RACE-The Nigger, G. M. Mil

ler, Hildreth entry.
SEVENTH RACE}—Monte Fox, Herbert 

Turner, 91® Stick.

LEXINGTON.
FIRST RACE—Enfield,* A1 Muller, Se- 

bago. <
SECOND RACE—Worth, Mexico, Cash 

on Delivery.
THIRD RACE—Toison d’Or, Balronla, 

Union Jack.
FOURTH RACB-Round the Wofld, 

Countless, Console.
FIFTH RACE—American Girt, Irish 

Town. Miss Wlggs.
SIXTH RACE—Wing Ting, Bob Farlfey. 

Henry Hutchinson.

•>'LagmeuHn
DistHUry. ;

Horse
Pari-Mutuels to Get -a trial'— 

Lexington Also Starts This 
\ Afternoon.

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

V

w1» •
BALTIMORE April À—Pimlico opens 

to-morrow, to continue (,111 May 17. This 
la expected to be the greatest race meet
ing ever held by the Maryland Jockey 
Club. For weeks past bp rises have been 
coming into the track from evefy sectkfn’, 
and this morning every big horse In train
ing, Including Novelty, Utzberbert, (The. 
Nigger and Others, are On the gTûürtdî. 
For the first Unie to, this section a trial 
will be given to the new pari-mutuel bet
ting machines, three machines being in
stalled.

[WHISKY
GREAT AGE and -BOUQUET. arn-i

Jrtrl
i -J

HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON-QOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY. it. i-is^ 'rti

GEO. J. FOY, UM1TED. AULNTS FOR ONTARIO *
Many Horses Sold 

For Fair Prices at 
The Repository

?

w ■Ve ■ m To-day’s EntriesTHE REPOSITORY &
f A.i %. 5 1

Au1
•*4

:ààon Sale* of HoiWee, < arrlnge* 
Marne.* Ev.ky Monday and Wed 
iVe .Horae*. Ferriage* and H

me*» Every Monday and W ed- 
r.Horae*. Carriage* and Harness 
on Hand for Private Sale.

Opening at Pimlico.
BALTIMORE April 28.-The card for 

opening day at Pinrllco Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olde and up, 

selling, six furlongs :
Rye Straw......7l00 Danfleld
Servicepce............... ...107 Marsh Ught .... 95
King Avondale...........107 Van Da»
Bendaga........................  92 Selwik ..

SECOND RACE—Maidens, 
olds, four furlongs :
Fond Heart............... 107 Moleant .
Tip Sand......................106 New River
Astrologer.................110 Cherry Seed ...............
Florida s Beauty...107 Spring Board ,.U0
Little Pat....................no Lake Tahoe ... .110
Prince Chap..............110 Henotlc.........

.110 Puck ............

Always
The Great Wholesale and Retail 

; Horse Commission Market.

•accommodation for

The Repository just about sold out yes
terday at the auction, and, to fact, so 
near It that there were few left unsold 
when the auction was completed. How
ever, two fresh loads arrived last night,. 
and more are coming In.

A blk.g., four yearn Sal#. Audi sound, 
was sold to B. Charles for S2S5. R. S. 
Lowes of Drayton. Ont., purchased four . 
good horses. Amos Groff of Waterloo 
got a bay gelding at |176. H. Booth of 
Moorefleld got two good, serviceably-- 
sound bOrses. L. Mordeu . of Stouffvilte 
got a br.g. for ,102.50. M. Mandell got à 
b.g. for $172.50. R. Newell got a cr.g. for 
$127.60. S. H. Hurst purchased a b.g. for 
$190. E. Price & Sons bought a pair of 
ch.g. for $385. George Weston, Model 
Bakery, got a b.g. for $150. Wm. Shaver 
bought a b.m. for $120. T. O’Donoghue 
purchased a b.g. for $275. & Egan got a 
br.m. for $125. Johp Walsh got a b.g. for 
$125. C. Mason purchased a tew horses 
for shipment west. J. Phillips, Toronto, 
got a b.g. for $115. F. A. Sheppard, 
Uueenston, bought a br.m. for $127.60. 
David Dick & Sons, Welland, purchased a 
pair of b.g, for $6(Kk The. Powell Lumber 
& Door Company, and \V. R. Colville 
each secured good, heavy, delivery horses.

Many other horses were sold, "but tno' 
above are representative of the sales. Ope 
western man purchased three horséa of ’ 
the serviceably sound class for shipment 
to Winnipeg. Many herses wilt be on 
h^ind for private sale during the next few-, 
days, and a large number will be here roK 
the Tuesday auction. ^

SOCCER TODAY.

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”
109CORNER

SIMCOE 112BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 1000 HOUSES

' y ' v ' i7"

107
two-year-AND

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

107
110

Proprietor*. NOTICB.-r-We again take the Oppor
tunity of thanking "our numerous cus
tomers,.and the general public for the 
titrerai patronag* extended to us/ Our 
business has' Ifidreksed materially this 
year, having had one of the most suc
cessful seasons since the business 
started.'. •.

107

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS Stairs.........
Little Epp

THIRD RACE—Three-year-oMe afid up, 
six furlongs :
Hoffman..................108 Guy Fisher
Aeplrto........ .................105 Bay Thom
Rye Straw....................95 Vreeland .,
«Acquêt...............,...n« King Cobalt ..,,118
Pluvlus.............. 35 Blackford
Watervale.............. 97 Shannon
J^Basey.....................95 Sandrian ........107

FOURTH RACE—Inaugural Steeple
chase, four-year-olds and up, two miles :
Jeeult -......................... 147 Little Hoy .............149
Dlebold......................... 149 High Hat
Potaahv....................147 Ticket of Leave. 14»
Black Bridge.1.........144 Osage ..
Jimmy Lane............. 149 Tom Cat
Bergoo..........

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, four fur
longs ;.
Jawbone..................112 Chocorua ............... 1J2
Ochre Court...............112 Tactics .........
Vestibule....................'.113 "Surfeit ..........

.................I...109 Communist .
Rey................................. 100 B. E................
Dipper............................109 Wood Dove ....
Himation................... 109 Sprite ............
Fumur......................... 109

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old* and up, 
one mile and forty yards :
Agnar............................106 The Nigger .
Stanley Fey........... 120 G. M. Miller.....118
Firestone..............,...1,0 Hampton Court.,U6

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs :

.Herbert Turner....100 Edgely ................
Monte Fsx................. 10O High Flown ....109
Belfast........................... 97 Big Stick ..............
Chilton Queen..........106 Hand Running ..100
Clique.............................102

107
ti

lls

Auction Sales 96
X 108

the coming week of about 110

r no'*1 200 HORSESUPWARDS OF
w %

550 HORSES ti Monday, May 1st, ..145
, A. 13»

125 HORSES
*, K’ 139-v t- 164

V>A 5 T.OF ALL GLASSES
of all classes will be offered. Including
Heavy Draughts- General Purpose. Ex
près* and Wagon Horne*, Drivers, Fam
ily-broken Horse* and Serviceably 
Sound Horses of all classes.

SPECIAL FOB MONDAY.
Irman's Family Out», as follows: 

Joe, Jjay gelding/ 8 years, 16 hands, 
«qmrtfTKlnd In harness and city broken- 
McLaughlin Cape , Town Trap (4 pas
senger). and Brass-mounted Harness, 
all good gd new.

Auction Sale
Wednesday, May 3rd

112>

(T 112h*1- i:::
y/ V*

Raraeas* intermediate football team:
The Stanley
Baracas this afternoon at 3 
gc me will be played at Stanley Sâmteker-,

Al toons and Wychwood meet at Wych-J 
'rood to-day. Kick o f f at-3.39, W ych wood 
Park teem : J. Holmes, goal ; . Rogers,
Fryer, backs: FrankUn, Sage, Cuthbert, 
hal f-backS; Will Is... \Wardle, Stevenson,
Rwai lrlck and Allen, forwm.rds.

North Rlverdale team to play Don 
Valley to-day: Plmlcker, Cruise, A. Law,
Dipper, Hoi broke, Cobb. Currie, AI thins,
Hilf, Scott,’Miller, Kirkpatrick.

Hiawatha F.C. play Royal Hearts F.C. 
on Hiawatha: grounds to-dav. Clubs will 
dress at Orchard Park. Hotel at. 3 o;clock.
Kick-off at 3.30. The team will be pick- 
£6 from the followtog players: N. Gil
lespie, W: Brewer, W. Kitcheson," W.

C. LJnley, H. Clark, T. Rawbon.
The second senior league game of the 

Amal. Carpenters will take place to-dav 
at Scarboro Beach. Kick-off at 3.3», In. 
which the Pioneers will be the oppon
ents. Thé Chips have strengthened their 
team up after last Saturday’s unlpcky 
defeat, and It is to be hoped that they 
will give a better account of themselves 

.on this occasion. All supporters of the 
club are asked to come to the game-and-; 
give the boys a little encouragement-tin 
this their first home game, and Whether 
they win or lose, everyone will see a good 
display of football. . The following is the 
team: A. Smith, goal: F. Watshafn leapt.v 
right back ; J. Fenton, left hack; J. Jack, 
right half: J. Scott, centre half: E.
Walker, left hajf: F. Orrell, P. Lang- 
shuw, right wing: 8. Walker, centre; R.
McKtrdy and R. Woods, left wing.

The British United will play the Gar
retts on Stanley Barracks at 3.15 to-day.
The following plâÿers are requested to be An Opportunity for Those Goina West
to".hIves AGreneCrtt’ Stowart” 'clmpbeUqn' ,°n.Ma>' 2nd a thru Tourist Pullman 
Walsh, Elliott. Hannah, Ritchie, F^terl I „nf caL wl11 leav« Toronto 11.90 
Grigs and Herbert. , p.m. for , and points <J'n

The Davenpyrt Albion* defeated the 1 Grand Trunk) Pablfic Railway between 
Thistles by 2 to 1. A special meeting of i Winnipeg and Ed mon t oh: Car will 
the Albion* wm beheld at headquarters ryn via^Ghan^. Trunk Railway System
qu'45edto at,end. ‘"em C''S "" ff % con^S^wt?^!1"CS’ 

I Owing to the Thistles not yet having trfbiwseekers' ex-
; secured grounds a double-header will be c , 1 n8’ The rates to AVestern Catt- 
: Played on the grounds of the Sunderland :Kla arc very low:
: F.C,, Jane-street, West Toronto. Lamb- Wtotflpog and return, $35.00.
I ton car passes within Hires minutes’ . Ed.Otontoa and_return, $41.0».
: alk °L ht, grounds. First game he- Tickets good for 6» davs Pronnr
: tween Thistle Intermediates and Sun- tlonate ra t est nI derland Is called for 2.45 p.m. and should «oha ot ler P°lnts ln Manf-

bo a red-hot go from start to finish. Fol- ^ ska. telle wan and Alberta.
I towing Intel mediate Thistles are request- AoaJ.st car WU* be fully equipped with 
• ed to meet at the corner of Kegle and bedding, etc., and porter In charge 
Dindts-streets at 2 o’clock: BriMthwalte; Bgrths may be secured at » low rate"

, Long, Crawford. Taggart. Buchanan, Full particulars and tickets from anv 
1 Russell. McLaren, Dugmld. Mcllroy, Grand Trunk A cent i
1 btory. Grant and McKenzie. The second r>,,ff r>i=trt„ l’ J? address A E,
; is between Thistles and Baraca Seniors Ivi, J^ls1trict Pa3senger Agent, To- 

at 4 o’clock, and as there Is great rivalry ronto» cnt. 
between these two teams a great game 

j should result. Thistle Seniors will he 
-Small, Waller. Cater, Sinclair, Appleton.

! picked from the following players: Dun
bar. Campbell. MarshalLParjstn. McBatn,
Nlcol, Tucker and Ward.

The Devonians plav Moore Park at 
Moore Park, kick-off at 3.30. ATI Devoni
ans are requested to be at the C. P. Po 
tracks not later than 2.50. The following 
will represent the Devons : Goal. Dawe; 
backs, Wyatt and Collict: half-backs,
White, Hawkins and Williams/forwards,
Burns, Train, Rowe, Thaiu and Miller

Barracks will play the 
,111. The Geat

102

350 HORSESTUESDAY 
MAY 2 104

109/
/

THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES, Heavy Draughts General

sell as CorrijTils.Aioi! AgenIs orrly, and 
in tjie sale of any horses, 
as represented are returnable 
sale.

r Lexington Entries.
LEXINGTON, April 28__The entries for

to-morrow (opening day) are a* follows :
FIRST RACE—Inaugural dash, 544 fur

longs :
ack B.’...,...........;.. 90 Grover Hughes. 96
andsaretta........ ,..190 Sebago

•he Fad... - 
Si Muller..
-Enfield....

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs, two- 
year-olds, purse :
Tom Ott........ .............. 105 Walter B.
Inciter..,..................... 105 Cash on DeliVy.105
Worth.............. ............. 105 Mexico ....
poonlight....................107 Robert ...................
r THIRD RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
iVnloh Jack...,.;... 95 Incision ..........
Helen,........................ ..101 Aleppo ............
Dart worth..........104 May Bride ..
Duquesne.............. 109 Toison'd’Or .
Balronla...................... 110 Star Blue .............Ill
Swell.............................ill Workbox
• FOURTH RACE—Phoenix 
Ü1-W miles :
Star Bottle...............119 Bonnie Kelso ...125

.. 98

75 HORSESt

nf. fl ] 1 * 1 * v L.A*^*pc*ciWNStKo.>mKmi a*r..
fiSBaM’
Horses, from 1300 to 1400 lbs. 
Farmers and breeders, consign vo. 
horses to Union ‘Stock Yards for quit? 
sales.

inthe commVslon’is'qur pniy interest*»
All horses sold under

102
npaae ,..102 Crystal Maid ,. 

Cohort 1..............,106.
.163I any warranty and not 

up to 12 o clock noon of the day following
eai ..l<5

116

Î ?
^HERBERT SMITH. Manager. US

We have been favored with Instructions from a city gentleman to sell 
on Tuesday next his Brougham. T-Cart and Harness. These arc In excel- 
lent shape, having had. the best of care, and they arc to be sold on Tues
day. They are the .finest of goods.

.110
(captain) : reserves,
Hedges and F. Miller.

The Pioneer team to play Amal. Car
penters. ■>< Star boro Beach to-day, com
mencing ât t p.m., is as follows : Me* 
Cheery Wilding. R. Gray, West ley, 
fetnlth, Harris, W. Dawpoq. Standing. D. 
Rutherford, T. Hatton, R. Younge, Ru« 

<Mek. ;H. O. Jp.van*. H. C: Fisher. Inter, 
mediate—C. Çiorobs, c. Martin, H. Clark, 
H. Coulihan, >1. Coombes, À. C. Nelson, 

Sll,llp*. E- Coombes. Payne. W. 
Wilding; Qatchpole, Carter, Dawson, Har- 
risoiK -Th® <ame will be played at Dov- 
ûreodfr^A^ljfck at 3 p.m.. with Western.

...105Barker, Styles

.
' . I:

H
101

\ ..106
.1<>»

112We are also selling on Tuesday, the 2nd, a consignment of Handicap,
’ 1 Contractor’s Horses -Exemplar...................£6 Any Port ..

Round the World-. .107 Cherryola .
Boola Boola........107 Console ....
Countless

Star Bottle and Bonnie Kelso coupled, 
as R. F. Carman's entry.

FIFTH RACE—Four furlongs,two-year- 
bld fillies :
.Christmas Day....... 106 Fanchetta ............ 105

105 Camilll ........
1(6 Mies Wlggs 
105 Peeping ....
105 Booby .........

..107
.113Thes’c have been jit' hard work in the City of Hamilton for the 

Tew months, are first-rate draught horses and 
us for absolute sale.

.124L past
are now being consigned to

Flo Flo..................
■Floral Day..........
American Girl..
Irish Town..........
Cath. Hampton.......110

SIXTH RACE-One 
yards, selling :
Bob Farley.................  97 Jack Weaver ...101
Oracle.............................103 H. Hutchinson..101
Wing Ting................... 106 Pllain ........................107
gls Catesby.............. UOS E. of Richmond.108

AAfeather, raining; track heavy.

106
Wc have instructions from the well-known 105liveryman, 105

105

Robert Bond, Esq. mile and twenty

Sheppard Street, Toronto
to sell on Tuesday next a consignment of his Horses. 
The horses are all in good condition,
Toronto.

Vehicles and Harness. 
an<l have been used. In the City of 

The vehicles consist of Broughams, Victorias. Coupes Buggies 
etc., and all arc in good condition. The harness is in good shape. ’ 

of 81,1 Sic as well as double harness. Mr. Bond 
has one of the best established livery businesses in Toronto, and Is making 
this consignment as the City of Toronto has expropriated a portion of his 
land on Sheppard Street that a street extension 
These goods will be put up at 11 o’clock -

Pensacola Program.
REN PA COLA, April 28,-The race 

trlfes for to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, S furlongs:
Stub. Clqderélla.. 96 Floy Blair ............ 106
Cousin Peter..........108, Ly. Gwendolyn .106
Albion H............. -..109 Cfiar. Hamilton..109
Don Hamilton....Ill Virgin. Lfadsety.109 
Dry Dollar..............ill

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:
Eventide

en-

and■there will ihc malt y sets

may be put through, 
harp, and ifyou’U bid you’ll buy.

Central Y. M. C. A. Harriers.
th^îrJ M C A- Harriers will hold 
their weekly run from the building this
to^,rm°n at three o’clock. All members 
Intending to compete In the club race on 
May 13 are requested to turn out for thi*

10o Rustlcana ...............KB
Chess............................105 Teddy Bear
T.B.Spears
Ringer........

THIRD RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 414 furlongs:
Inspired,
Donation 
Tamar...
Red Robin.................Ill Dr. HeUI# ..."
B.J.Swanner.........Ill Lucky Mate 114

1OURTH RACE, selling, 3-vcar-olds
and up. 414 furlongs: .
Millie Gibson..,
Gllpian..................
Creuse................
Elsie Van...........
Virsain.................

Also eligible:
Uncle Walter..

109

200 HORSES
111 Chanate ...................112FRIDAY 

MAY 5

The Best Selections of 
All Classes

SALE BEGINNING AT 11 A.M.

m!
\

..106 Black Domino ..109 

...109 1-ady Martinez ..109 

..109 Stafford
A meeting of

ïhe^qùX VE/S
wholnîcPlClaUy the pul,IIc school

111
..111be repre

teams;
i I

playing in the league.

. 96 Lasaja. ...................... 104
104 Belle of Bay .M6
105 Hattie Garrett V.105

106 Pleasing .
•107 Regards .

• 4

Hamilton Horse Sale
55 to 75 Stuart Street West 
HAMILTON

Go. • A. 107 
....107%

u^to^-'^-TySd*

I-ady Maxim..........95 Cry Baby
-Sweet Owen........... 98. Kancttm ...........
Princess Thorpe..100 Donovan .V.". '
Hancock..................107 Our Nugget

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-y5fr-olcto 
up. 1 mile:
Okotona...................... 99 Miss Vigilant
Merry Belle........... 117 Carew
Tallow Dip..............109 Harting ‘
Warner Gt1swell.l09 Dander .. ' 

Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

...104
and

X

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT
Write us fur prices: Gilliam Grand Circuit Hopples filing tt $n ft -per

35t ' - - CANADA
Phone 51?

98
.101
110'lb

andr a: ...107
..109We are sole Canadian Agents for P.E.DUCTNE the 

remedy. > Price $1 per tin. cash with order. Send .109A J ..112■

1k Ladle»’ City Fencing Championship.
T’VV;C P' sym- to-day. at 8 p.m .

S5S: SSthe vST» flv,e bouts, and those having 
ho e‘ ft t.po-nts marked against them to 
hate first, second and third places First
nhav ami 1 raCfV^,î.h* Dlamon'1 «ail Tro
phy and medal. Those winning first sec
ond and third *111 represent the Y.W.C.G 
Fencing Club *t the Canadian fencing 

.championships In November. 8
The officials handling the tournament
ThC°rf dCI?d t.he ahlest in the city.

- .T!\ ,.Poy Sooui*. Trooo 5, will give an exhibition of singlesticks, and, if possible 
fencing bouts. Gatsckle, Walters ami 

.Foueoult will give exhibitions, sabre v

C. BVRNS.
Auctioneer noil (icncrnl Maungcr.

ISAAC WATSON, -HAMILTl
>,BT. and Auctlo*ce*,«

AUCTION SALES7¥1 V/
Ï

i % •
by Capt. Frank Hill, and have a llkel- 
looking tot of youngsters to pick thetr 
crews from.

Every Wednesday and Saturday, 2 o’ClockWITH THE OARSMEN.

Thl^ Is the busy season for the 
rt-cti. The Argonaut eight are out every 
oy ^-anil^ are rounding into siiar-v at n 
-:pid gait. The .stroke has not been 

oM?n as yet and it is hard 10 say who 
s w ill get the job.

i oa rs-

HORSES, CARRIAGES, Etc.Nçw School Manuals.
It is expected by the education dc-

man- S. L. BOWERM^H, 
Maneger.

■parvient that the new teachers’ 
liais covering all the subjects tnughi I 

The Toronto Rowius Club have two or_ the public schools, will be ready b\ I 
it ee 140-pound fours out -dally, coached! life beginning of tfie fall term- * * '

W. BOWERMAN. 
Auctioneer.
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NINE 6. T. P. LINES ■
ID FOCUS HI CALGARY

. Hat Peculiar 
Lightness and Flavor

PLf s * ■«
-■ ■ -c<I 1

1 -■ Ï

I
Young City Displaying -Mora 

Amazing Signs of Develop
ment and Prosperity.

I»
I

Found in the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, 
etc., is due to the absolute purity, 
fitness, and accurate combination 
of the ingredients of the 
Royal Baking Powder.
The best things in cook
ery are always made with 
the Royal Baking Powder.
Hence its use is universal 

in the most celebrated 
restaurants, in the homes 
of the people, wherever de
licious,wholesome food is appreciated.

#
.

When the Cook LeavesE CALGARY, April 28.—(Special.)— 
Signs of development and progress, of 
wonderful expansion and of opportuni
ties for highly profitable Inxeetment 
are multiplying In Calgary every day.

Among the latest railway new* of
ficially confirmed Is that nine G.T.P. 
tinea are to focus at Calgary.

Such was the cheerful Information 
brought by W. A. Lowry when he re
turned from Winnipeg. Mr. Lowry 
knows, for he is connected with the 
G.T.P. thru handling their townsttes.

There will be the line from the north 
eomeeting Calgary with the main line 
at Blggar. Another line comes up from 
the International boundary, passing 
thru Lèthbrldge en route,; Yet another 
line will come from Batiletord thru 
Walnwright and. Buffalo lake.

The Crow’s Nest, Moose Jaw, Wat- 
rous, Regina, are also to be connected 
with Calgary. ,

All this will have/the effect of mak
ing this city even more markedly a 
distributing centre for the province 
than it is at present. One advantage 
the G.T.P. will have, according to 
Mr. Lowry, is that the line thru Moose 
Jaw will furnish the shortest run pos
sible between Calgary and Winnipeg.

It Is expected that all, or most of 
these will toe constructed this summer.

As instancing realty increment In 
Calgary’, here Is one transaction out of 
hundreds that might be quoted:

Riley & Etlrrett the other day dis
posed of lots 24 and 28 in block 36 for 
$30,000, or $600 a front foot, to a Van
couver syndicate. The property his 
a frontage of fifty feet on Eighth- 
avenue, and is situated near the centre 
of the block adjoining tho R.N.W.M.P. 
Yjftrnicks.

About a year ago the property was 
purchased for $15,000, and has just 
doubled In value In that time.

To show Calgary’s high civic finan-
-«.trf™ «f K.™ E..M a. â" ,SU,'V£ °S K2°«T

■'5SSST- ».—.» ~*J. x «
quate provision for every needy con- ^ Calgarv council
sîæ ï »»—”»«*' « »•
seek admission to hospital, not only I 
from any part of the province, but 
every part of the Dominion.

The work of organization lias been 
commenced, and it is .intended that the 
campaign will take place early in the 
fall.

!1 x. »

don’t fret or scold"—lay in a good supply of Shredded Wheat—"the food 
that ft ready-cooked, ready-to-serve—contains all the nutriment in the 
whole wheat grain, steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp, golden 
brown—a food that is good all the way through—tempting in its nutlike 
flavor—a delight to eat and to serve. /

:t i
Il WORTH 3»$» m

W
PRIVATE
SALES

.>

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITof Horses, 
Damages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
/very Day.

A ' i
J gig -

4
1

1 ;
P -

is without doubt the most perfectly balanced, most easily digested 
food ever given to man. It is not flavored or compounded with anything 
—not a “potent-medicine”' food—not a “pre-digested” food—just plain, 
simple, wholesome, steam-cooked whole wheat, shredded and baked. 
It is better than mushy porridges because you have to chew it, thereby 
getting from it all its rich, body-building nutriment.

NADA” t s
3.

Royal Baking Powderes I

(is sold in every civilized country, 
the world over.

It is the only Bakiny Powdermade from Royal Grape 

Cook Book—800 Receipts—Free. Stud Name and Address.

N :sTry it for breakfast with milk or cream (hot milk in Winter). Being in bis
cuit form it is easy to prepare a nourishing meal with it in a few minutes in 
combination with fresh or stewed fruits. Always heat the biscuit in oven 
to restore crispness before serving. | Two Biscuits with milk or cream 
and a little fruit make a complete nourishing meal: Your grocer sells it*

TMSCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast; delicious for any meal with butter, cheese or marmalades* 
Always toast it in ttye oven before serving.

K ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.1

k LASSES 
knd Delivery 

p and Road 
les of Ponies " 1

IHOPE TO RAISE MILLION 
TO AID CONSUMPTIVES

/

\

LOWS :x
A SOUVENIR OF CALGARY CITY, 4

May 4th
at 11 a.m.,

WILL REMAIN WITH HYDRO |ro”to powdr cotnmiséton a* suggested . HURLED HALF A MILE. Get* $100 From City.
I Mr. McNaught said he found full POINTE-A-PITRE, Gualeloupe. Apr. ment "for^tlOO^by “judg^ Denton  ̂“nsB-

K. McNauoht Not Able to Accept ■ aiope for all hie available time In the 28.—The smouldering are that has near- ! terday, for damage done to hie pro-

cW*r.. ■ sn 2S55X. » ’»» f™*», •“■»» t. S'
TV. tv McNaught sâid to The World in the city on Monday, when a de- Maroni and her cargo caused another { {500.

explosion yesterday, -when a cylinder
iron tube six_feet hi length and six Flower Pet Killed Child,
inches in dlatneter was torn from the june Ray, the flve-ye*r-old dauglt-

»nd herled^at a great teT of K*rl P. fu.y, of 144 Kenilworth-
height into the -town. Falljtig thru ave. died Thureday afternoon, as the
the roof of a building on Naesau-st. ^,eult of a bltiw on the head, received
more than half a mile distant from from a heavy iron flower pot, which
the harbor, several persons narrowly, feU from a verandah where she was 
escaped injury. | playing.

National Sanitarium Association 
Plans Memorial to 

Lite King.

Beautiful Book, Descriptive of the 
Albertan Metropolis as It Was,

Is and Will Be.HORSES. w4

Among the very handsomest publica
tion^ its kind that have ever been 

Charlotte Englehart and Herbert issued is a souvenir of Calgary, the 
Englehart, executrix and executor of wonderful young city of the West, that 
the will of Peter James Englehart, has recently come into the limelight 
claim damages from the hydro-electric J and Is astonishing the whole cOtiti- 
commlsslon for crossing their farm, ; nent with its marvelous growth And 
comprising 104 acres. In the county of ; prosperity.
Hal ton. The towers erected by the J The book is entitled “Calgary that
commission cross the farm and It Is I Was, Is and Will Be,*’ and from a 
claimed the wires are not Insulated i standpoint of workmanship Is a very 
and the line is left unfenced from the triumph of the printing and the en

graving art. The contents Include a 
Judge Morgan is hearing the case I gracefully written and charming par- | 

in chambers. Mr. A. R. Lobb. K.C., ; native of the rise and progress of one 
■is counsellor.thp gomijlission,.and. Mr. ■ qftthe most remarkable cities of mod- 
D. O. Cameron is acfltig for the Engle- ern times—sketching vividly and en-

1 tertalnlngly the march of events in its 
evolution from the shack and tent 
period till the railway came and set 
It on its course cityward. The Present 
of Calgary—a hive of commercial, fln- 

. ,, ,, ... . anclal and Industrial activity, exteitd-
niU open in the Guild Hall, on tved- ipg ln aj] directions, spending millions, 
nesday next, continuing until Saturday. ( attraetlng new ra|!wa>-s, securing new 
The opening service will be at 10 a.m. | factories, creating sky-scrapers, con- 
in St. James’ Cathedral, when Rev. structing palatial hotels, building beau- 
A. P. Shatford will speak. Other tlful residences—is written up very 
speakers during the convention will in- fu))y. whl1e the prospects ahead are 
elude Bishop Sweeney. Mrs. V "lough- dealt with optimistically, but vet Well 
by Cummings, Mrs. Plumptre. Miss 
Cartwright and Rev. Canon Gould.

Comfort and Safety
Is assured by using Lehigh Valley 
trains to New York. Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City, and their electric-light
ed cars. Leave Toronto at the con
venient hours -of 4.32 pan. and 610 
p.m. each day. Further particulars 
8 King-street East.

Alkenhead Champions* Pictures.
The Alkenhead Cup. with a photo of 

Aikenliead Hardware, Limited, hock
ey team, champions of Mercantile 
Hockey League for 19kb-and the medals 
presented to the wjnners, are on ex
hibition ln Ryrle Bros’, window.

Suing Hydro Commission.
Ell do well to 
u a ran teed for 
d can furnish 
ptire satisfac- 
■to which we

elkibn regarding the Toronto appoint
ment may be arrived at.

To Be Pfovlhcl»l Strike.
Unless the demands of the struc

tural Iron workers for 40 cents an 
hour Is met, labor officials declare that 
the men .will walk out In Toronto, 
Hamilton, Ottawa and Midland.

last night th*t hè considered he could 
best serve the Interests of the pro
vince and the city with respect to fur
nishing tile public With hydro-electric 
power by continuing as * .tilltobér
of the Ontario Commission rather 
than becoming a

At a recent meeting of the trustee» 
of the National Sanitarium Association 
there were present: His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor (in the chair), 
lion. J. J. Foy. Hon. I.-B. Lucas, Hon. 
W. A. Charlton, Messrs. W. K. Mc
Naught. M.L.A.: H. P. Dwight, W. P. 
Gundy, Edward" Gurney, Ambrose Kent, 
ST. H. Bull. K.C.; J. L. Hughe*, Dr. 
W. P. Ca-ven, Dr. N. A. Powell, and 
W. J. Gage.
I zV prdpoeaL-was laid- before .the meet
ing for the ra-îâitog of a King Edward 
memorial' fund for consumptives. It 
was pointed out that the late King 
Edward VII. on receiving a gift of 
$1,000,000 from Sir Earnest Cassels bad 
at once donated tlvls money to thé 
érection of a hospital for consump
tives in England—now called the King 
Edward Sanitarium for Consumptive* 
—thus giving evidence Of His Majesty’s 
deep personal Interest in this great 
movement. Further, that during the 
past year Wales has organized a move
ment tot the foundlhg of a memorial 
to.his late majesty by the raising of 
a fund of $1,000,000 for the care of con
sumptive»—the whole amount having 
been secured within a few months. 
This fund has since been lncrejased to 
$1.300,060.

The trustee* were unanimous ln their 
belief that not only would the people 
Of the the City of Toronto, but of 
the entire province and Dominion, con
sider’ this to be a most appropriate 
end practical way of establishing a 
7i>omorlal to the late King. 1

It was. therefore, decided that a fund 
of one million dollars be raised for 
this purpose, and that Canadians 
everywhere should be a.sk<xl to join in 
oommemorating ln this way the il-

metnber qf th| To-
1

rest of the farm.

I
i * ff
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hart estate.
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Women’* Auxiliary Meeting. Do You Feel All ’ Tired Out ?

Do You Feel Dull, Listless, and 
Have You That All-Gone, No-Ambition, 

Don’t-Care-to-Work Feeling?

The 25th annual meeting of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary tot Toronto Diocese

Co.
e weight and 
dltion, and a 

e consigned to iwithin the lines which the possibilities 
amply Justify.

The letter-press, in attractive type, 
is set oft with exquisite wash-drawing 
border, illustrative of the text. Nu
merous fine half-tones, representing 
graphically the city and surrounding 
embellish the 36 pages.

A copy of the book on Calgary can 
be had, on application to the J. O. E. 
Co.. Investments, Kent Building, To
ronto.

The aüthors arc Mr. Joseph Ruse, 
president of the Canadian Estate* Co., 
Limited, and Mr. C. A. Owens, man
aging director of J. O. E. Limited, To
ronto and Calgary.

1

;ng to us the

white stock- 
an imported 

1 show mare, 
IcTTier chin.
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1If So Y ouHaveSprittgFeverids, weighing 
Ellis.’( This 
id quifet, and • \

\5lands, weigh
ed; mare. He 
I sounds, and

Pianos at $1.00 a Week.
A number of square planost includ

ing those of Stein way, Chickering, 
Miller, Helntzman & Co., and others, 
are being sold by the pld firm of 
Helntzman & Co.. Ltd., 193-làô- 
197 Yonge-street, Toronto, in pay
ments of $1.00 per week. These in
struments, whilst not absolutely new, 
have been thoroly overhauled by 
Helntzman Co.’s workmen and are 
guaranteed in\good condition. They 
range in price from $50 to $100—a mere 
fraction of the original figures.

à
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BURDOCK 
BLOOD 

BITTERS

slightest re- Father Morriscy’s "No. 10S’ fmum ■/(Lung Tonic) is made 
of Balsams, Roots and 
Herbs, and is absolutely free- 
from Opium, Morphine or 
any similar dangerous drug.

"NO. 10” quickly relieves 
and permanently cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 
and other troubles of throat 
and lungs, including even 
mild cases of Consumption.

Moreover it strengthens 
the lungs and the whole 
system against further 
colds.

Trial size 25C.
Regular size 50c.
At vour dealer’s or froix

1t1 1 ,

É8lP his pair of 
are a mare 
rovince, and 
their entire 

[et of double 
pnslgned* for'
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ed

lVh Cadets for Bjeley.
On Monday night, at 10.15 the cadets 

selected to represent Ontario at the 
Bisley competition will leave the Union 
Station. Toronto will be represented 
by Gaylor Hagarty, son of Prlficipial 
Hagarty of Harbord-street Collegiate. 
The high and public school cadets will 
assemble on the parade ground at the 
armories at 9 o’clock to accompany 
the cadets at the station. The public 
school cadet bugle band will furnish 
music for the parade.

Manchester Lodge, S. O. E.
The annual at home qf Manchester 

Lodge, S.O.E., in Winchester Hall, 
proved highly enjoyable. Charie* 
Much, treasurer, was in the chair and 
the attendance was large. He was 
supported by Bro. Bert Chandler, D. D., 
of East Toronto; A. O. Rbbinson, F. J.

: Norris, president, and Rev. F. O.
; Plummer, chaplain. A good program 
of songs and recitations was rendered. ---- - -
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Opens 

May 1st.
The Grand Trunk Railway System’s 

8.05 train which leaves Toronto daily 
except Sunday, makes connection with 

• Muskoka Navigation Company at Mus
koka Wharf, for all points on the 
lakes- Return connection Is made with 
train arriving Toronto at 310 p.m.

Full information at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonge-sts. 
Phone Main 4209.
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iVCHATHAM. N.B y It Has Been Used by Thousands Every 
Spring for Over Thirty Years as

\

J i74
ION ■'4a lMontreal, Que.Father Morrlscy Medicine Co. Ltd.

Sold and guaranteèd ln Toronto byE. VanZant, cor. Yonge 
and Charles; cor. Yonge and Davenport Road; The Broad
way Drug Co., cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.; Hennessey’s 
Drug Co., Ltd., 107 Yonge St.; J. W. Wood, cor. Carlton and 
Parliament Sts.; also 770 East Queen St.; W. T. Pearce, 1631 
Dundas St.; also 1982 Dunde.s St.; The Hooper Drug Co., 
Ltd.. 83 King Street West.

iI per horse.

A SPRING MEDICINE i

L JTreating for Peace.
ELPASO, Tex.. April 28.—General 

Madcro was officially notified to-day 
that President Diaz had appointed a 
commissioner to complete peace nego
tiations with a similar commissioner 
to be appointed by the rebel leader.

i* Road. Belt 
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DON’T NEGLECT CATARRH)Drunkenness Can Be Cured. HIND YOUR BUSINESS 
ADVISES li.GOOnilll

—

làijyCured YorkOld Fallacy That Drunkemneee Can
not Be Cured Exploded.

■ AT THE THEATRES Take it In hen» et ease! Drive It eut ef 
yjor syetem before It ruine your health-* 
your happiness—your very life iteelfl !

Don't be blind to it# denar#re because it 
works so quietly. Catarrh wrecks more* 
lives than all the other diseases put to. 
aether—It leads on every year to the*. ’I 
eands upon thousands of dee the. ■ a

Are you making that common, danger*fl 
ous mistake of thinking CatarrH a trlfl.

: • In* ailment'? Are you fooling yourself 
with the idee it’s only a stubborn, obstln- 
ate head-cold that In time will "cure 
itself”?

L Don’t deceive yoareelf any longer! Ce-
■ tarrh can't cure Itself. While you heed- k
3 leeely. neglect It. you’re fast becoming a 3 
9 hawking, spitting, foul-breathed nuisance 1 

n object of dleguat to everyone yo* ' 
meet. Worse still—you’re allowing Ca.

andMany men drink who desire to stop 
the habit. Whiskey, however, has un
dermined the constitution end created 

butes to the limitations of a emtil that is not to be dented,ssnJKr's. 1ssffLSSL? B c££all of Which he leaves behind In New and buJld UP the ey8tem and Restore 
York he is soon caught up In the mael
strom of the busy world and loses eight 
of the stimulus for his ambition by

■

of Eczema i
President of Exhibition Incensed 

I by Controllers' References to 
W, U. T. U. Building.

wsAT THE ROYÀL ALEXANDRA.
f NORTH TOR“Thq Kissing Girl.”

The event of the season' wilt be 
’’The Kissing Girl,” a new Viennese

the nerves.
Samaria Prescription Stop# the crav

ing. steadies the nerves, build» up the
attaching himself to a chorus girl. He f.tÉ*** *nd Jmakes drtnk ac-
wastee his time and money on her and ! distasteful and nauseous. It Is
at last he comes to the end of hie rope tasteleee and odorless, and cap be giv- 
when he loses his position. Despair without the patient’s know-
overtakes him and he is about to make coffee or food. It is used
away with himself, when he to caught regularly by physicians and hospitals. 
In the saving grip of a man with a |*t has cured' thousands in Canada and 
healthy, optimistic view of life, who i restored happiness to hundreds of 
labors hard and succeeds in restoring 1 homes, 
the boy to his original self-respect aid what Mrs.
enthusiasm. The youth returns to ills j °' " and what it did for her: 
home town to fight anew the great ! 'It 1* fdur months to-day since I 
struggle of life. He succeeds and wins 6 tar ted. to use your Remedy. I follow- 
at hast the girl whose love and taltJi ed the directions, and had the best of 
have never abated in the least. The i results. One week after I started using 
play teems with character studies of your Remedy the patient stopped 
typical habitues of “the great white drinking, and has not drunk a glass 
way,” and as * contract, we also see | of liquor since. I hope you will' ac- 
the healthy, sturdy Americans, partie- i cePt my heartfelt thanks. Hoping God 
ularly Indigenous to the small country 1 will bless your Remedy whenever tried
town. I remain, Mrs. G---------, Hull, Que.”

("Name withheld by request.)
Now, if there to anyone iniVour town 

who needs this Remedy, tell them of 
it. Practical philanthropy can take no 
better form. If you have a husband, 
father, brother or friend ' who dVlhks, 
help them help themselves. Write to
day.

A FREE .TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa- 
maria, with booklet giving full par
ticulars, directions, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent In a plain sealed 
package to anyone mentioning this p%-

F°rXfu*po,^ence •acred! y confi
dential. Tl)e trial package alone has 
often cured. Write to-day. The 8a- 
marta Remedy Co;, Department 83, 49

By Cuticura Remedies in line r:t
comic opera, which will open a week's 
engagement at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, next Monday. . Its coming 
will be watched eagerly, for It Is the 
latest work of that successful author, 
Mr- Stange, the score of the opera 

' is by 
song 
Vincent Bryan.

It tçlfs a romantic story of Austria 
and Bohemia. The librettist seems to 
have experienced no trouble In placing 

.the burden of the text on the shoulders 
'of nine persons. The scenes are laid 

1 In a village nestled in the heart of 
I the Bohemian forest, near the Austrian 

boundary, This gives fine scope for 
picturesque scenery as well as the ex
hibition .of ^quaint costumes.The ln- 

! genufty of the plot Is in ltsélf pleas- 
| Ing;

The first setting shows us the ex- 
; terior of “The Hunter’s Rest,” where 
I the annual shooting match of the 

“Schuetzen Corps” is being held. It 
Is the custom for the man making 

• the beet mark at the tourney to kiss 
the belle of the placé, and “Lina.” 
played by Miss. Gulnan Is the belle. As 
the target competition starts the klss- 

I lug girl’s lover, a corporal In the Aus
trian army arrives and wins the 
prize.

All is going smoothly until the old

President George H. Gooderham,
M.L.A., before the board of" control 
yesterday, ‘protested against the' Im
pression being sent abroad that the 
association were endeavoring to crowd 
the W.C.T.U. off the. grounds. He 
also registered a vigorous complaint 
against the board ot -control interfer
ing In any way with • the business 
which he believed concerned. the ex
hibition association and no one else.

It all came about thru Mr. Gooder
ham having his attention called to re
ports of the proceedings at Thursday’s 
meeting of the board- of control. Con
troller Hooken was reported as saying 
that he believed the exhibition man
agement was endeavoring to crowd, the 
W.C.T.U. off the grounds, and Con
troller Spence had favored instructing 
the parks commissioner to provide a 
site for the building that the members 
oif the W.€iT.t, wished to erect. Mr.
Gooderham took exception to- the attt-. 
tude of both controllers, and seemed to 
be under tije Impression that both had 
spoken slightingly of the executive of 
the association.

Interference Strongly Resented.
"We realize that the W.C.T.U. has 

a strong moral claim to accommodation 
at the exhibition," declared the presi
dent- "We are willing and anxious
to have them there. We would rather ; jf*°P1* a1l 0V*r An^10*’ -£!l0
ft—ve .th—m w Sit
akmarre becaufe w*© re&litfi that tibey rj] cheerfully feud yju 
are an influence for good.” * 1 dresses of those who have sought my

Mr. Gooderham, however, did not ap- ! aid. Now they are cured of Catarrh, 
prove of the btiard of control trying »• they willingly bear -witness, ' 
to force the exhibition to grant the
organization privileges that, they could Learn at once hew Catarrh ran be 
not accord a number of other organ!- eared—thoroughly sad successfully. x 
.zations which had equal claims. Man
ager Orr and ' himself were in com- Simply answer my questions Yes or 
muniration with the officers of the write your name and address
W.C.T.U. and had agreed to let them P*2WjLÏÏ*«nî. 
have th© building they would ere^t ^o mè without del©y. Address Catarrh 
rent free so far as the ground was Specialist Sproule, 314 Trade Building, 

past concerned for a stated period, pro- Boston. Don’t waste any time—delays 
vidjng that they met with the approval are dangerous. Do (t NOW. 
of the city.

Controller Spence declared that the 
'board of control had a perfect right 
to take up the matter after they had 
been informed that Dr. Orr had re
fused to give the officers of the 
W.C.T.U. any satisfaction. ' — :

Controller'Hocketi defended his state
ment by saying that his belief was 
based on Information be had received 
from the president of the W.C.T.U. 
with reference to the negotiations with 
Dr. Orr In addition to a remark the 
manager of the exhibition bad made 
to him.

The board decided to permit the leg
islation and recaption committee to 
pend any amount up to $100 Iff-the

-"The Guticura treatment has abso
lutely cured meand family of eczema 
which I, my wife and two-year-old 

. child had for eight months. It started 
1 with small pimples on the head of my 

child which gradually broke out In 
sores, and it was not long before I 
and my wife got the same. Our heads 
were one mass of sores, we could not 
sleep and the itching was terrible. 
We suffered for eight months. We 
tried different kinds of ointments and 
medicine but it did us no good and 
soon ^t began to break out on em
bodies until a friend who had the J 
same trouble told me about Cuticura 1 
of whioh I used two sets of Cuticura 
Soap, Cuticura Ointment and Cuti- I 
cura Resolvent, and I was surprised. I 
After the first few days our heads I 
began to heal and in two months wc I 
were absolutely cured of this terrible 
ecsvaia."

. (Signed) Eugene Potthoff,
581 -Ralph St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

No stronger evidence than this could be 
given of the success and economy of the 
Cuticura Remedies, in the treatment of 
torturing, disfiguring humors of the skin 
and scalp, of infants, children and adults. 
Bold throughout the world. Send to Pot
ter Drug A Chem. Corp., Boston, U. 8. A., 
for free 32-page Cuticura book on treat
ment of skin and scalp diseases.

Big Question 
Settled in Fo 

WorKmei
Harry Von Tllzer, the Pqpular 

writer, and the lyrlces are by tarrh t# get down to year lange.
Once Catarrh settles on the lungs, It’s 

• no longer Catarrh—It’s Consumption. Con- 
sumption often results front neglected 
Catarrh, and great numbers of people die. 
every year just because they’ve neglected" 
Catarrh.

-W/
of Hull saye

CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULE
(Graduate In Medicine and Surgery,
Dublin University, Ireland, formerly t 
-Surgeon British Royal Mail Naval CURE YOUR CATARRH NOW— don’t :H
S5IV „ __ let It run on another day. Write to me at » I
Who « III Give Free Advice ea Car- once and let me glv. you really helpful . 
lag Catarrh to All Who Ask For It. and valuable ' *
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MEDICAL ADVICE FREE 43

On just how to cure Catarrh, 
of wonderful aid to you.

It shall not cost you a cent, an» It’s bound to be
CUT OUT IHI»~ COUPON”'

It. entitles readers of thlstpaper ta 
free medical advice on curing Ca
tarrh.
Is your throat raw?
Do yon sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Are- your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped up?
Do you have to spit often?
Dp cruets form in the nose?
Are you wotpe in damp weather?
Do you blow your noee a good deal? 
Does your mouth taste bad morn

ings? • T , \
Do youthsve a dull feeling In your

Do you have to dear your throat oa 
rising?

Is there a tickling sensation in your' 
throat?

Do you have a discharge from your 
nose?

Does the mucus drop In back of: 
throatkti

Evan*’ M|nstrele-.Çom|ng, *
George Evans and his HOney Boy 

Minstrels are coming to the Princess, 
the week of May 8- 

This means that the best minstrel 
entertainment en tour -will be seen 
on the above date. For the past two 
years minstrelsy has been given a new 
Impetus by the repiarkable organ
izations which Cohan#and Harris cast 
about George Evans, the Honey Boy, 

- _________ No such splendid scenic surroundings

.WMS. t. Cftn«lp4 MUU .JW,"»

hn»8 her «nr’ company wae almost beyond be-
b Lihe ï ! her *5 ®a’r^7, the_2?,r' lief. With this firmly established re- 

UniA^lrl^d Putation {or highest class minstrelsy 
hr«^k« Irtaflf1 fwn George Evans enters upon his third

^ . season at the head of the Honey Boys
u hnw.wr*^ 341(3 promises the same excellent char-

tween the mtomated ones, and hardly “‘‘aT a^aneciaWeaTur11"of thl ear’s 
^ many P^ramîames J Cor^tt ls annou^M
amurinï sftu^ttons lt aîl ^ds hln *s the Interlocutor of the first part. 
nHv htr« Mt- Corbett will conduct the opening
piiy* Tne ©ns^^cnicnt here is liinit^d no*» *y. — iuni :_ »...to one week, with matinees Wednesday l™1 ‘J* J** biU ”, ?’ack fafe
•irrd Saturdav arîd then later on he will be seen aa

y" i hltnself and give his interesting talk
I On the events leading up to the July 
| meeting of Jeffries and, Johnson at 
! Reno, Nev.

Let me show you what I’ll do for you 
entirely without charge. For twenty- 
five years I’ve been studying and cur
ing Catarrh. Now I offer you, without 
any expense whatever, free consulta
tion and advice on curing your trouble 
—the benefit jf my wide knowledge and, 
beneficial discoveries.

■"MA I

1
u 5

1Î Don’t let this chance go by—accept 
my assistance to-day I It’s promised 
In genuine sincerity and frlendlifiesei

names and ad.

H
f!

■ i

Hal ton, Harold LaCoete and others. 
For the last half of the week Mr. Matin 

be seen in Ms osm comic 
TSie Cheater,” In which he had a 

sucoeesfuj run of five monthe at the 
Lyric Theatre, New York, the 
season.

NAME ,V
eADDRESS

==AT THE GAYETY.AT THE PRINCESS.
i

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH
in eoery cap of -

_ Big Gayety Company.
The Big Gayety Show, the newest 

attraction on t-Q.e, Columbia circuit, 
comes next week, starting Monday 
matinee, at the Gayety Theatre, and 
from all accounts one of the greatest 
of all burlesque shows on the road.
Mr. Jamon baa - spared no expense in 
making this the peer of all companies.

Extraordinary engagement of Sidney 
Dean * Co., direct from the Keith A 
Proctor circuit of vaudeville theatres, 
who - will introduce "Christmas on 

-Blackwell Island”; next we have Rita 
Gould, Wallace and West, A1 Herman,
j>er. wWch tii%nptov entértal”men'tVift' tie Gideon Society’s
musical instruments classes them ai ^bv^ntlon. ^hjch ^will T>rin^ a^l^out'300 
headliners to the musical world and m-embera here to-day and "tomorrow, thirty of the P^mtim dJnS show They- atoo deetded -fo auti-orize an In- 
glrls that were over seen in v<t*t1on of the International organiza-

^th^he brand n^ fmMt 19^’ ft w|" «2?
first part, Florida Enchantment.” ^
and -the burlesque entitled, “The Folly ln1erna-11o-nal body to about 1000 strong.
Theatre,”, makes it unquestionably tÿ» 
biggestS ànd tibost f' burtosque Company
ever seen in otif Ç&Q* To AM Women: I will send free with

v„,v !."w. - . i . ce ration. Displacement». Failing of the
mSfsSSr/ •V”"" "" 5s «SS; ^

^ °f .ExP^88,011 next Monday Back or Bowels, Kidney and B’adder 
pa-thonage of Mrs. troubles, where caused by weakness 

^bson and the Imperial Order of the peculiar to our sex. You can continue 
of the Empire. Mrs. G. A treatment at home at a c^stT only 

Arthurs, thru whose efforts recital has about 12 cento a- week. My .book “Wo-
been arranged; has secured the as- man’# Own Medical. Adviser,” also sent ,  —,
tot ami LeoMS,iufrvf<S BSftOB’ Pm“* ^request. Write to-day. Address leivee property totalling $800,000. $800 Party to hie daughter
Thé orie. Bac celltot. Mrs. M, Summers, Box H 65. Windsor, to left to David A. Lewis, accountant. King "until by mxfriLïurAïl’Æ; ---------------------------------- ; SÆSX; rl”‘ '* °r lh< afe STS ;Madame Olga Novoskv. of Tondrm. Mrs. Caverhlll Left $800 000 | deceased lady. the support and maintenance oï «y 4

Mrs A v'pji.^ ^ - , -V Mre- BmHy Margaret Caverhill was I J. B. King’s EeUts. Edith Bleanof Hatch.”
tirât time itoce her marriage'at Wo^! tate^Xr^mot^eri Mra^iV^btov Jo£,ah Bi-own Ktng former grand Seventh Warfi A.sesamenW. ,
bridge on Wednesday, May 3, from 4 Caverhill. of Montreal widow 8601-6tar>, I.O.O.F. o4 St. Mary-ft., left Aaseeement CommUifcioner Forman \
o’clock to 6. | late John CaverhlU Mra k” eeta,t*Jal”ed ,at *5’207;80’ Mr. Klrig will announce the abasements tor the *

1 nui- Mrs. Caverhill bequeathed the income from Ms pro- seventh ward on Monday next

“The Country Boy.”
The big comedy hit of the present 

New York season Is “The Country 
Boy,” by Edgar Selwyn, which Henry 
B. Harris will present at the Prlnc es 
Theatre, Monday evening for an en
gagement of one week, with the usual comedy which caught Chicago try storm 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees, and which was considered the best of

'l3.
AT THE GRAND. f- EPPS’S Children thrive on 

“EPPS'S.”
a/ lkM.1 V“The Honeymoon Trail.”

“Honeymoon Trail,” Che murical
'4to . ‘JF• '

Iti fine invigorating qualities snitpeople *
ef all ogee. Ri h in cocoa butter, and VjF %, M A1^ . ’

FREE FROM CHEMICALS. |
GRATEFUL and comforting -i

/
Oddfellows’ Anniversary Services.
In celebration of their 92nd anni- T’he company Is a very strong one, the Hough, Adams and Howard pru- 

versary, the Oddfellows of Toronto dis- and contains many well known f*vor- duotlons, will be presented for the 
trict will parade to Massey Hall on ,tes- The name of Henry B. Harris first time in this city at the Grand 
Sunday, April .30'.. The Rev. W. H. £uIon'e- 1» a guarantee that the produc- Opera House next week with matinees 
Htr.cks will deliver tlife anniversary tion wU1 be of the highest class. All ,on Wednesday and Saturday, The cone- 
address and a splendid musical service the costumes ahd the scenery are new 1 pany to an exceptionally good >ne, both 
will - be provided - by .'the ' Alexander „ tho,play has never been presented , es to principals and chorus. Athong 

cho.r. Parade starts from College and '“^T® before. _ [ the former is one well-known to lo-
Yonge-streets at 2.30 stoirp and pro- - .. he *tory fs of ,a *’outh who, come® to | cal theatregoers. Fred Wyckoff, the 
ceerls via Carlton, Jarvis, and Shuter. I îork,to wln fa4na and fortune. I eleyerest Impersonator of “old
Public -will toe welcomed. ^ s of success at home he attrl- parts on the stage to-day.

the only American who made a success 
In London, Erig., in rustic character 
impersonation.. Perle Barte, the prima 
donna. Is a southern girl, who has al- 
read ymade a name for herself In 
musical comedy. She Is the possessor 
of a beautiful voice, and a peculiarly 
fascinating personalty. The chorus ie 
said to be one of ttïe strongest shigiifg 
and dan’cfng combinations that havè 
ever been sent out of Chicago. A 
strong feature of “Honeymoon Trail” 
to thé music, several numbers' by 
Joseph Howard being of the tuneful 
kind that sets everyone whistling them. 
Another feature of the production Is 
the Introduction of the “Dancing 
Brownies-”—ten wee show girls who 
can sing and dance. They are shown 
in the various characters of Brownie 
Town. This Is tire first time the of
fering has been presented In Canada 
at less than dollar fifty prices.
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A MAN’S BOOK Wc guarantee Luslgu Pile* for eighteen 1
month®. This because the films are toe very lo. ti 
finest that can be made. .

.Print from Eoelga Film, and you find N 
gradations from the highest lights tp the BX 
darkest shadows. Even In the shadow the *K;sise* ot roll-film cameras. .i

A WINDSOR LADY'S APPEAL.
Î

JA PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, 
RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS CAUSE. EFF CT 
AND HOME CURE.
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* tit«Jr* oral*1 United Photo Stores, Ltd.

15 xdelatdc street -.ait, Toronto
Branche» i «uebec. Montreal and Ottawa.

ehof or/ Let Me Send It to 
You FREE
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Here is a little volume of cheer and helpful
ness which all men. young or old. can read with 
great profit; it contains much valuable Information 
ol u private nature, is fully illustrated, and repre- 

fel --scuts the practical knowledge I have gained from 
forty years of actual experience in giving help to 
upwards of 100,000 enfeebled, nervous, discouraged 
meu. Just à postal card with your name and ;td- 
dreiis. and the book will be forwarded tree, sealed, 
by return mail, and with It. as well, I will enclose 
full description of my new 1010 model Electric
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ANDREW MACK AT SHEA’S.! 1Wm, Irish Singing Comedian to Head Bill.
Andrew Mack will head the vaude

ville bill at Shea’s Theatre next week.
Mr. -Mack has been secured by Man

ager Shea after much Inducing. This 
will be the first- time he has been seen 
in this city, except in a character part, 
but this week he will appear at Shea’s 
singing sweet melodies.

The old adage about there being hon
or among thieves will be disproved in 
what is called a solution of a financial 
problem In one act, presented as the - 
special extra attraction in “Honor 
Among Thieves,”

The sketch is full of dry humor and 
wit, and Is capably handled by the 
ca.3t. One burglar caught in the act 
of robbing the bachelor apartments ot 
two other members of the profession 
the division of the spoi.s of the last 
job between them and the officer on 
the beat furnishes the material for a 
well-written playlet by Frank Craven 
and Scott Welsh. The offering is mad. 
b;y Joseph Hart and presented by a 
company, Including George Leach, 
Kingsley Benedict, William Foran and 
Tho* Del mar.

Howard's Ponies are back after a 
long absence, and these tiny animals 
are among the cleverest on the stage. 
They are wonderfully trained and will 
find all their children friends out in 
large numbers to welcome them.

Avery & Hart are two of the funniest 
negro comedians on the stage. They 
have a clever line of conversation, their 
songs are new, their parodies arc funny 
and their dancing is unusual.

The Four Original Londons are wiz
ards of the air. Their casting act is 
one of the greatest marvels the world 
has seen and they work swiftly.

One of the attractive offerings of the 
week to made"by Louise Myers, Mildred 
V arret) and Bert Lyon, in ”A Little of 

erythlng. Miss Myers is a favorite 
herejand she Is as merry and 
as ever, 
ful personality
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BANKRUPTCY OF BODY AND MINDIf you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal 
to you. It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current Instantly felt, 
though It can be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by 
simply turning the needle of the current regulator; worn nights while 
you are sleeping, it .pours quantities of health-giving, soothing elec- 
tHqltyJnio your sick, weak nerves ; you get up mornings feeling bright, 
strong, fuir of courage and ambition; it takes all the weakness and 
pain out of your back; It is a great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, 
stomectf. liver and other vital organs; it cures rheumatism in all parts 
of the body; it is a côurage-giver of ihe highest order; it brings 
strength where weakness exists; It will restore you to vim. vigor and 
true manhood as sure as night follows day; it makes you feel young 
and look young; you will live longer for its use; you can throw away 
all drugs and commence to live as Nature intended you should- 
among men. healthy, happy and vigorous, 
of testimonials if you care to see them.
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Is Staring in the Face the Man Who Suffer* 
from Exhausted Nerves

!
«
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is to be rompare^toThe the "l?0*1 !S wcl1 a® thc j**1)’’ And no mere physical pain
nervous system is exhauSed angU'sh and uttcr desPa,r which co™e to one whose

new Wf

-a -nan
I can send you thousands 

Here is a sample Cure: the co”5t“t d’“d tosing ,h« mind, the

restless and irritable' llttie^hYnL ' 0,1 jC2nnot rest or a'ecP, digestion fails, you 
worried, and life s'ems iciceTahry ^ y°U ^ "C‘”d “d

ai
“Your Health Belt

cured me ot Nervous De
bility. and general pros
tration of the whoie sys
tem after all else 'tilled.”
Edmund c. apps':

Box 319,
□ rantford, Ont.

In all instances I con
centrate the full positive 
current dt small of back; 
ft thus enters the system 
at the nerve

v> •*nî are Tf
'«%
«Nervous diseases are always worse at this time of 

and watery and fails to nourish the feeble 
uctims to strokes of paralysis. Warning 
neglecting diseases of the

year, when the blood is thin 
wasted nerve cells. You hear of many 

every side tell you of the dangers in
* m/

! * s on WE81nerves.Jl

ru T-hCxf *S ^ more rational treatment than Dr 
Chase s Nerve Food, which cures by feeding the wast-
mind* and ^dvrCSTrng fore, to th! wom-SL,
mind and body. The success of this great food cure
has revolutionized the method of treating diseases of
' nem.s' Narcotics and stimulants, which could at

ZZttmpOT‘Ty reli't-ha'" rt
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WEAK SPOT
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Miss Warren has a dellght- 
and a weil-t alned 

voice; Mr. Lyon sings and dances, 
sists at the piano and wins much ap
proval for himself. Tho Six Steppers, 
an offering by Max Hart, is the danc
ing success of the season. Three young 

; men and three young women, aU btau- 
tifuliy coetumed, dance their way into 
the good graces of the audience and 

I dance away amid much applause.
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centre, parsing thence through the different weakened organs, giving
them new life and for e. You can get the Be);

An Interest!»! 
to-night to a 
audience In th« 
torta Presbyter 
M. Dickey of i 
bytèrlan Cburc 
“Ploneef Deys 
of the Yukop,' 
splendidly tllu 
views, Mr. $>li 
of years e pio 
Klondyke and 
record of hie 
proceed# will t 
building fund 
Presbyterian C

Wallace Lodi 
Britons, held 
patronized at 
Masonic Temp 
to-night.

Tpronto Juin 
T., .-will meet

Nerves Unstrung
p‘nkBD?tWChaVeto"N"rvtreFkodtTm5r*T’ °!?t” wr»*es.

of the limbs. The tint ü Ï, P»or, and I had jerkhu? 
me, and 1 continued lintil I had te*v Nerve Food helpedreaimem has madt a r^icaYchln^nitWenty-,our ^*<* &**

no omen. . »
dr. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

Mlil _̂________ ,___________MPMANSOW, bates * CO, TORONTO.

’tir - aO T ilAL UPtiTIL CURED ■j*
or for rash at a ount. just whichever you wish, 
dress on pest r. I or, nil in coupon or. call at my office, if you live In
or rear this city.

Send your ad-

fLouis Mann to Appear in Two Plays.
j Louis Mann will be seen at the Roy a' 

Alexandra week of May 8, for the first 
half of the week, in the “comedy of 
character." -called “The Man Who Stood 
ftill,” by Jules Eckert Goodman. 
received its initial production at the i 
Grand Opera House. Chicag^. in Sep- — 
tomber, 19W. arrnt wxis then known '■ ! 
as “The New Generation." In the cast il 
supporting Mr. Mann win be «een 1“ 
Emilj- Ann Wellman. Madame Mathilde 1 
t of-oily. John E. Kelly. Renin Holl- 
c.., Jese.5 Carter, Park; Patton, Cha -

1*\nvice concerning your case will be cheerfully !»given without charge or ob'igation.

Ï V»OFFICE HOURS' 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAYS VNTIÊ 9 P. M.
ytDR. A. H. SAXDEY COl, 110 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

, Dear Sirs —Please forward me your book, as advertised, free.
A7t •
r*

f i .NAME
1

ADDRESS
a
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■ " ' WHITE STAR

Plymouth—Cacrboqgg He

DECIDE NOWwi

M NORTH TORONTO Will BE 
IN LINE WITH THE HYDRO

AMERICANMISS TEXAS GUINAN
Ur.

THAT YOUR
Plymouth -rr Cherbourg tputbampto»
«t. Paul—April 29, May 27, :Jun* 24. 
New York—May 6, June 3. July l. 
Philadelphia—May 13, June 10, July *. 
St. Louis—May 20. June 17, July 14.

uthamptsa
Oceania—April 26, May 84. June 21. 
Mafeatie^-Hay 10. Julia July 4. 
Adrtatle—May 17, June 12, July 13. 
■Olympic (uew)—June 28. July it.

la the New Viennese Opera Success 1911I go HITS loi -THE I BEAUTY CHORUS 1 •£.
elf any longer! Ca-
f. While you heed- 
>e fast becoming a 3 
il-breathed nuisance w 
st to everyone you 
rentre allowing Ca- 
yowr lunge, 
is on the lungs, lt> 
s Consumption. Oon- 
Its from neglected 
imbers of people die- 
se they've neglected'

Mi New Tork—Ooeeastown—Liverpool SUMMER
HOUDAY

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT12 end 14 Fembreke Street
m H, TOURING TON, Mu. Doc, [Tor.] Mn.io.1 KISSING GIRL Cedric—April '29, May 37, June Î4.

Teutonic—Ma y 3.
Baltic—May 6. June 8, July 1. July 2» 
Arabic—May 20, June it. July 1*. 
Celtic—May 13, June 10, July 8.

Big Question WHI Probïbly Be 
Settled in Fortnight—Weston 

Workmen Make Ffnd.

BeW York—Loudon Direct. 
Minnehaha—
Mlnnewaek

Arirll 39, May 27. June 34. 
—May 6, June 3, July 1. 

MluWeapolbi—Kay 13, June 10, July 8. 
Minnetonka—May 26, June 17. July IS.

MIDSÜMMS» EXAMINATIONS-, 
Jtuis 12th te 17th: Applications must he 
m by Kay 13th- send for appltoatfCs 
forma

1 LAST MUSICAL SHOW OF THS SBÀSON1 j ~t
PRICKS 1 Nights—41.60 to SOc, Wed. Mat—41 «0 3«c. Sat. Mat—4t <6 S0c. ~

Boston—Mneeaet owe—Liverpool

New York end Boston
Td thS MEDITERRANEAN
TheA sores, Madeira, Othrèltar, Algiers,

RED STAR' v. WILL BE 8PENT IN THE5NORTH TORONTO, April 28.—(Spe
cial.?—Aptiipôa of the feverish anxiety 
of fhç Toronto Electric Light Company 
to forestall thé hydro-electric for 
street and lighting) purposes In the 
town, it Is gratifying^» know that the 
council, as at present constituted, is 
not likply to do anything go utterly at 
variance "with thè best interests of the 
dtizene.and in-antagonism to the ex
pressed wish of the people.

The Presence of the representatives 
of the Hydro-Electric Company, the 
Toronto Electric Light Go., and the 
1 nun-urban at last night'* meeting is 
indicative of the Importance attached 
to the Whole project. While nothing 
practical was done, and no tenders 
were opened, that of the hydro-electric 
not being submitted, there was a keen 
senre of the rivalry existing and which 
bids (air to increase -with respect tar 
the local issues involved: tn deference 
to the representations of Mr. SWëéncy,. 
the whole maitier of awarding -the tend
ers was laid Over Xnr ,a fortnight, or- 
unprthe next meetingof council, and 
in the meantime,-. Mr. Richards, the 
consulting expert, will proceed with the" 
purchase of the brackets and other 
j.eceaeary appliances, At the aune 
time thé hÿdro-electrlc will" prépare a 
tender which is confidently expected to 
place the town on a par with the. big 
municipality- to the' south.

Discussing incidentally the action of 
the rival companies to off-set the 
hydro-electric, D. D. Reid, chairman of 
thé Are, water ahd light committee, 
which hag largely to do in its initial 
stages with the big question, said to 
The HVorJd, to-nigh.t: "VYe cannot, of 
course, say what terms the Toronto 
Electric may offer us. but I can say 
emphatically that I think It would be 
like giving thé city a black eye, and 
that at a time when it would be most 
unfortunate, to close a contract with 
any other than the hydro-electric. We 
are assured of one thing, that we will 
get practically the samp rate as the 
city, and tile Toronto Electric Light 
lias never shown any disposition to cut 
its rates before the Introduction of the 
public ownership line, and I am strong
ly in favor Of public ownership. And 
I may gay this too,” aei.d the chairman 
of the fire and light, “that if the com
mittee should bring in a recommenda
tion . fâvOring the other companies, I 
would, favor the calling off a public 
meeting “to thresh out the question be
fore them.”

M-uy-çr Brown, however, and the other 
members of council are strongly im-
ET&SL& .ïairts “ yirvi®,“Mgs,a “a fr'Vt
L^oV6 wh fe°tllYe9.t ^ the town,which Tabernacle, corner College1 8treet°and 
Is overwhelmingly in favor of support- Spadlna Avenue, Monday Evening 
lng the elty, realising that In the near Mar tut, at 8 otlosfc. Th» Rev. Dr’ 
futul-e. at the longest they will con. fJfflJSSLAA4 MlÀ VTT .es § Pjtter' 
etltuUan important element ift- Its gen-t ?n wît.rL ' ««S?s*l,°re
oral makeup. This year's council have teresting r^orta wS?1 bY p^'ae^ted 

shown, themselves aggressive, capable ,, R «and enterprising, and oft many occa- H‘ R' HÔRNt-, Secretary,

rions deputations appearing before the 
committees and council have expressed 
their pleasure at the busrlness-llke me
thods employed and the facility with 
which town matters Ore handled. ,Itt 
view of this fact there is little doubt 
but that the interests' or the" Town of 
North Toronto will be. safeguarded in 
the coming negotiations. North Toron
to people want tlie best that's going 
and they are entitled to it.

A couple of grass fires gave the 
firemen a coypjq.of . quick runs this 
afternoon, one to the rear of Dr. Fred 
Doherty.’» stables,. and the other up. 
in Bedford Park.' They were soon put 
but with little or no loss. The chair
man of the fire and light tried a short 
time ago to get thru a bylaw making 
til* owners Of land -where grass fifes 
required the calling out of the bri
gade responsible for the cost, but it 
never went thru. In the absence of 
Dr. Doherty, who ,1s in the west, the 
locgl brigade were<this afternoon pre
sented by. Mr. Doherty with $20 a 
nice nest egg for the fund.

Some time yesterday afternoon a 
sneak thief entered the residence of 
Mr. Farewell during the absence tit: 
the former, and Mrs. Farewell In the 
city, and succeeded in getting away 

I with a quantity of Jewelry and other 
) articles, said to be valued at about 

$150. It was not till they arrived home 
j , during the evening, that the robbery 
*§ was discovered. The police are work

ing on the Job.,
General regré-t la expressed around 

town at the fact that Manager Ram
say of the North Toronto Hockey Club, 
and a well-known and popular young 
man in town, Is leaving to-morrow 
night for Boston, Mesa, where -he has 
gecured a good position. Mr. Ramsay 
wâs dn enthusiastic sport, and a good 
all round man and will be greatly 
missed.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

; Usfiw. Parts- Via Dove*—Antwerp
Vaëérload—Aprtl 29, JJay 27,
Finland—May 8, June 3, July 1.

. Keoonlnnd—May 13, 'June 10, ■ July : 8. 
' Lapland—.May 20, June 17, July 16.

-t-ri PBOVINCES-BHHE-SENJune 24.kRRH NOW — don't ' * 
key. Write to me at -j 

you really helpful

Ns««rST SKS.
May 10 Roaisaie ..June 10|-CTtm,

H. G THOR LEY, P. A.. 41 King Street Beat. Toronto. QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

246■JtREE Y
EDWARD FISHER, ML'S. DOC.. MUSI

CAL DIRECTOR.

Examination* June 15th 
to 21st.

jfcnq it’s bound to be
HI5 COUPON-

era of this paper to 
pee on curing C*.

I

l Write the General Peësenger 
Department, Intercolonial Rail
way of Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, betel 
rates, time-tables, eto.

Toronto Ticket Office
51 KING STREET EAST.

OPENING 
GREAT LAKES 

NAVIGATION

Application must be in 
on or before May 15th.

Year Book (160 Pige») Mailed on

W? IIèti?. S
17 !
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Application i

Conservatory School of 
Expression

SPECIAL CALENDAR. 
f. h. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal.

Public Reading.'Oratory, Physical and 
Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature. SHEA’S THEATRE LAST DAY

T0VtSM,LF0"ÎÎ JK8ÏÏ
iu otw, FORT WILLIAM Parry Sooad 

Sudbury 
Gowgauda JetHORSESHOW

:THE MARGARET EATON 
8CNQ0L OF LITERATURE AND 

BXPRE85IDN
1 fwtlK OF I SvMttaft: ' tf 

| ti4*l I «8. «4.780- !Matinees 
i Datte, m

Commencing at once., dally (ex-. 
Owen^Sound *Dd Sund*y) frora1

Extraordinary Vaudeville Ewan*emeet.

ANDREW MACK
?

North. Street, Toronto 
MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL

English Literature, French and Ger. 
man. Physical Culture, Voice Culture, 
Interpretation, Oratory and Dramatic 
Art. Send for calendar.

‘The Comedy of Errors”
..... ... —BY— - - - -................

The Students of the School
Satnrday Evealag, May IS. at 8.15 

o clock. Tickets SOc and 35c. Telephone 
North- 4544.

From North Toronto to 
Montrealand Ottawa

Trains leave Union Station, Toronto, 
8.60 am., for Parry Sound, Sudbury 
and Gowganda Junction, and 6.18 p.m. 
for Parry Sound.

Ticket Office», corner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station. Tele
phone Male 617».

asr-'ti 3

MORNING-SPECIAL
Program for Children

GENERAL ADMISSION 10 CENTS
* 1 ..  . ..r i". i

Grand Program 
Afternoon and Evening

ADMISSION AS USUAL.

The Irish MlesIreL 
filaglag Old Time Sweet Melodies. 

HOWARD'S PONIES,
The Stage's Cutest Animals. 

THE FOUR WIZARDS, 
WJsarda of the Air.

AVERY AND HART.
F tinniest of all Colored Comedians.

lHvrSr;;:i,lE
hln,eterbore ....................13.10 a.m.
UeflF «swept Seeds y—Win stop 
.. „ ** XVesfmMiiat.

mSssssÀ aavrnL" ,a
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ENGTH THROUGH BOOKINGS (ram NSW YORK 
sad Csnsdka Fans Is

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

St ROYAL BRITISH MAIL ITIMOU

P & O
ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CM»» OOra: in T^»4«»>»U Mil,

INLAND NAVIGATION. |

irive on MYERS, WARREN & LYON Mn^oktv Lakes :’S.” RELIGIOUS SERVICES. Is “A Little of Bverythlng.”
THE SIX STEPPERS,

Danelag Marvels.
THE KINBTOGRAPH,

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

Honor Among Thieves
The Solution of a Financial Problem In 

One Act.

. 1 ;»

OA i» From UNION STATION to
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

e.ex «
Upper Canada Tract 

Society
NAVIGATION OPEN* MAY 1.

Nowhere fixe lu Atfterlca can the 
health and pleasure seeker enjoy so 
mu ah for so little money. Accommoda- 

per wek up. Printed matter from 
uskoka Navigation Co., Gravenhurst.

4 TONIGHT
Massey Hall 
POPULAR 
CONCERT

and 10.30 p.ss. Daily.-a a*fl
IG a

PhCo1n,?»’e,»*80K!nr6tr‘et e8M-'

,1 ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
Yn>ti»I Crslras to Itimty sal tti SMHwrsassa,= > Annus) Services on Sskbetli, April 30lh 

anj Monisy, May 1st,

TVie Annual Sermon trf the Upper 
Canada Tract Society will be preathed 
in College Street Baptist Church, cor- 
per'of Palmerston Boulevard and Cel- 
le.ge.„St£?et' ,on April BBth,*
at the Evening Service, hv the Rèv 
Dr. Endicott, missionary from West 
China.

SYMPHONY NORTHERN NAVIGATION C0»,
LIMITED

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
saw . ■ Sailings- from Sarnia for Sault and ----------- --------------------

“The Allan Line”
jr‘SkSHFaB Mîtt SUl STEAMERS

. • 7 commencing Siturday. April 29th. * FIRST
. Information „ n-om Railway Ticket fifo. f ■ g» »i.
^rHngW^the':COmP1T’y’ St. LEWrORCe Sai)lIIg8

to LfVBRPDOL
y $ Virginian .

tisssssssssasssX ■ 3 
. g :
' 8
/ 3 »

for eighteen MM $ 
are tat very

and you find R I 3 . I
lights to the Ok .'
t shadow the ̂

11 makes and ■; *11%
jj ;

es, Ltd. 3
Toronto ■ "*
nd Ottawa. ^

All r«»#rv*a 25cArc
Canadian Pacific Ry.

IRWUM’S MAJESTIOS EMPRESSES■A**NEXT MONDAY AND-ALL AA^EEK

BIO GAIETY CO. SONS or EHCLAND:JiNiPit 
SOCIETY

GRAND Nul** 25 & 50 _ Executive^ 'SpAiJDeieggtes to
OPERA HONEYMOON G Shi'S'i^lSFvi:

HOUSE TRAIL

nf

And other SteimihipsInland Lines Limited Corsica*-... May • May 12
TO GLASGOW

Ionian^. . • ...$tiy 6 grampjan ...May 13 
TO HAVRE AND LONDON

, | Slctllna...........May 6 Sardinian . .May 13
8treetr<Satnrday1”4nrU°2ftiitna*'i > The VICTORIAN sails -April. 29th
for KINGSTON, ’BROCK VILLE, PlltiS- 1 flSitto nS‘in a v*1 be * n h 12»“ ^r,° *“f's'nni'>'
ÇOTT, CORNWALL and MONTREAL.* rates 1 be obta>n«<> *t minimum

FROM MONTREAL * QUEBEC 
Empress of Ireland ....May fith 
Montrose (to London

direct) .............
Lake Champlain 
Empress of Britain ... May 10th
Lake Manitoba ............. May 2fith
Empress of Ireland .. June 2nd 
Lake Champlain .... June 8th 

Special sleeping car to the 
ship's side, leaving Toronto ut 
.10.30 the evening before, for 
“Empress” sailings.
1. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., To
ronto. 2 in

Steamer ‘DUNDURN’
^üs; ms®®»;. ............. Mar etfc

...........May lit*
Latest Musical 

Comedy SucceiiBONAR PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH EDDlE pigott

COMIC SINGER
Open for Concert Kngugetitvnls. Write 

.• 467 SHAW STREET • >
- ' PHONE COLLEGE 3088.- *tf

------ —'................................. . ■ '  

«
).Bt. y arena Avenue and College Street 

Rev. Alex Macgllllvray. Pastor 
Opening Services April 30th, 1611.
11 a.m.—-Dedication and Communion 

Service—The Pastor; Rev. T. Kogèrs, 
moderator of Presbytery; Rev. M. Mac- 
gllllvray. D.D., Kingston.
_ 3 P-ift. — Sabbath School Service__

John Nell, D.D.; Rev. .T. C. Rdbert- 
B.D.; John Lowden, Est;

7 p.m.—R4v. M. MscgilHvl-ay. D.D. 
Thank Offering.

JOHN BELL;
General . Agent.

JAMB# PLAYFAÎR, Hrrsfdmt.

L. A. W. DOHERTY, 
Triifllr Mnaaffer. ,F*ill Information 6n application to

Y

The Allan Lineter, Clara Georgia, t 
irriage or deoeajpS, 
t happen, and for . 
lalntenanoe o? my 
r Hatch.”

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN XOMTH- 
WES'l LIA'L fttlU C LATIOAS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTETS.WEALTH, SUCCESS, HAppINB*# are

net -vain-worde. -They may be had' br 
writing to. ‘Mr*. MdO-rysV 18 Rue- dV 
VEchlqUler. ' Parts, France, who will 
£C;)d free ft Is. book on Occult- tJeJences.'

________ ____ . .Ctf

77 Yonge St, Toronto. Phone M. 3131
Rev. A NY persnn wlio Is the sole l.ead ot 

■cw a famll», tir any male over 18 yearn 
old. ihay hi meetead a q 
of available Dominion 1 
toba. Saska.chewan or 
applicant meat appear In person at the 
Dominion La.'ds Agency oi Sub-Agency 
for the dlatriiL Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, or certain con
ditions, by father, moth ri, ion. daugh
ter, brotne- or sister of intending uome- 
deader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation ot the l'-d 'n each of 
three years. A home.t.auer may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least »o ao*ei solely owned 
and oeoupiec by him or by Ms tether, 
mother, sen, daughter, brother of sis
ter.

ST. CHARLES
Most select location, fronting the 

Thoroughly moden. Courté-

son,
section

Mant-
uarter
and 111 
Alberta. The

Assessments, 
alésioner Formai» 
wfessments for the 
■nday next. "

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESocean.
Sus service. - Bathroom* with hot and 
Cold, fresh and sea, water attacl-.rtsnt, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk gnd ocean. 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf •privileges. 
Always open. Illustrated booklet.
2456 NÈWLIN HAINES OOMPANf

Booked for American. Canadian, At-
artl.e and Pacific serviceaTENDERSOCCIDENT LODGE

».....A. F. & A, M.
' No. 346, G. R. C.

R. M. MELVILLE
fill’ll I ai>. '-BiChaS, 4-4*r. 4 urvRlis BM 

Adrlaltiv Sirens, Tore»!#.
Mnijj 2010.

^FOIf- ”
V

MAIN SEWERACE ryotice of MeetingThe W. M. requests the officers and 
members of the above lodge to attend 
an emergent meeting in Occident Hall 
on Saturday, April 29. at 1.30 p.m. for 
the purpose of attending the funeral 
of our late Bro. John Fox, from his late 
residence. 106 Massey Street. Members 
Of .sister lodges are cordially invited to 
attend.

MANCMEjT£H LIMfcht, LiMITED
Bail from Sail from

Manchester. Steamer. Montreal.
April 22. .Manchester Trader ..May 1* 
April 29. .Manchester Corp’at'n May 20 
May *- • • -Manchester Englneer.May 37 

Weekly thereafter. 
Accdmodation for a limited number of 

Cdblh Passengers. Apply to
R, DAWSON MARLING,

28 Wellington St. Beet.

ND t

Ghee Hung Tong■4
* î I

MUNICIPALITY OPIn certain districts «t hvn-steader in 
good standing may preempt a quarter- 
•«action alongside ft Is men-esteafl, Price 
13.00 pet acre. Duties.—F ait reside up
on the Homestead o pre-emotlcn six 
months -n each of Mt yeert Tom date 
of homestead er.'ff (Inclu-lmg the time 
required to earn homestead paient) and 

to-morfow evening to arrange for aft 1 cultivate fifty acres extra 
open meeting and picnic. , A homesteader who has exhausted h's

y 4 homestead right and eanr.ot obtain %
pre-cioptlo.. may en'sr for a purchased 
homestead ,‘n certain districts. Price 

" *3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of tliree yean, cultivate 
fifty acre* and erect a bouse worth 
tiov.oo.

Take "notice that a meeting of the 
rnembers of the Chee Kung Tong will 
be held at"the society’s rooms. t92 1--2 
York Street, Toronto, upstairs, on Mon
day, May 8, 4911, at 10 o'clock p.m., tor 
the following purposes.

1. To appoint new trustees.
2. To finally deal with the proposal 

to sell .the society's property at 192. 
192 1-2 Tork Street. Toronto, for which 
purpose the meeting of April 26th" has 
been adjourned to the said date.

3. Such other business a 
brought before the meetinlf

Dated, Toronto, April 28, 1911.

..

NORTH TORONTO0*
1 W. R, HAF.DY, W.M. I

:y

BER M U D AGO 188Isical pain
e whose

■iuTenders are Invited for Provid
ing and Laying Main Sanitary 
Pipe Sewers, Construction of 
Manholes, etc., as follows :

ROUND TRIP 620,00 AND UP
Fist Twin Screw Sti. —tiermnaac,’' 5530 
tens, sail* from New York 10 a.m. every
Wednesday.

Bilge keel»; electric fane; wireless
telegraphy.

Fastest, .newest, and only steamer 
landing passengers at fie <f,icK in 
Bermuda.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
AGINCOURT.

Special Meeting of the W. I, to Be 
Held on Tuesday.

AGINCOURT, April 28.—(Special.)— 
The Aglncourt Branch Women's In
stitute will hold a special meeting at 
Mrs. H. Cowaft's, Scarboro, on Tues- 

XMjp.m.
— . ------- - ata^Co., Peterboro, will

take full charge of this meeting.
Miss Goldie, graduate of Macdonald 

Institute, will give a lecture and de
monstration on cereal products.

Margaret Scott, Secretary W. I.

New Twin-screw steamers of 18,106 
tons.

NÉW YORK—PLYMOUTH. ROULOGNB 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Ballings Tuesday. As per sailing list* ' 
APRIL 35 
MAY 2 TT 
MAY 6 ...

The new giant twin-screw Koueraan,. 
24,17» ions register, one of the larges; 
marine leviathans of the wit Id.

1 R. M. MELVILLE, «4
General Pseeeuger Aa.au Teronte. oil

s may bemind, the
W. W. CORY. TOM YEE. President.

* LAW KI TONG, Trustee. 
• CHINO YEE. Treasurer.

CONTRACT NO. 1
Includes approximately - Sewers to 

streets and Trunk Sewers;- south of 
and Including EgMntbn Avenue.

CONTRACT NO. 2
Includes Approximately Sewers to 

streets and Trunk Sewens north of 
Egllnton Avehue in'd south of and In
cluding Glenview Avenue ’to the west 
of Yongd Street and south of and In
cluding Victoria 'Arenile to the east 
of Ydnge Street. -

.......... ryndam

NBW AMSTERDAM
Deputy of the Minister of the interior.

K. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf

you are 
:ited and

WEST INDIES
NBW 88 -GUIANA” and other eteam- 

e. s every alternate Saturday from New 
Tetk for St. Thomas, St. Crois, tit. 
K: At. Antigua, Guadaloupe, Dominica 
Mr Unique, tit Luola, Barba lots aad 
Detntrata

For full Inftrmallon apply A. F 
Webster A Co., The». Cook A gen, or 
It. M. Meivtllc. ticket agents, 1 r-rontoi 
A. H. Ont.rbrldge * C«- 36 Breadway, 
New Yorki Quebec Steamship Com
pany. q»rtw. 744tf

635

YORK PIONEER AND
HISTORIC SOCIETYday. May 2, at 

The Quaker Oat>d is thin 
of many 
tngers in

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP The regular Monthly Meeting for 

the transaction of but lnees will be 
held In the society's room, Canadian 
Institute, 198 College Street, on Tues
day. May 2nd. at 3 o’clock. Interesting 
paper and five-minute addresses. 
Daniel Lamb,

President.

WEST TORONTO. ANCHOR LINE
CLASÛ0W AND LOHDOHDiRRY
Sailing from New York Every Saturday 
Caladonla .... May 27, June 24. July §j
Furnessia................May 6, June 3, Julv l
California ....May 13, June 10. July 8 
Columbia ....May 30, June 17, July is 

New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request.

«^re’&G^A£ng^rn|“^

Notice IS hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between 
us the undersigned, as butcher* at St. 
Patrick's Market, In the. City of Toc- 
ontn, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All- debt* owing- to 
the said partnership arc to be paid to 
Joseph E. Norwich at, St. "PatrlckV 
Market, aforesaid, aft»' aft clairhs 
against the said prartnershlp- are to be 
presented to the said Joseph E. Nor
wich, by whom the same will be set
tled.

WEST TORONTO, April 28—(Spe
cial.)—The following are the représen
tatives of the boys' club cricket de
partment to the Athletic Association 
of St. John's Church:' E. Jeffreys, cap
tain. and H. E. Hopkins. The club is 
very fortunate to have secured the 
services of Hr. W. Walton, late in
structor In the Royal Grenadiers, En"?* STOUFFX ILLE, «ipril 28. (Special.) 
land as their gymnastic Instructor —On Sunday the members of Stouff- 
and coach. The first cricket practice ville Lodge, I.O.O.F., will meet at the 
wlft be held a week from Saturday, lodge-rooms at 6.30 p.m. and will march 
when all members are asked to turn ; to the Presbyterian Church, where dl- 
ou£ vine service will be held.

An Interesting lecture was delivered There will be a special meeting of 
to-night to a la*ge and appreciative the Stoulïville Choral Class on Mon- 
audlence in the basement of the Vic- day evening next at 8 o’clock at th& 
torte. Presbyterian Church by Rev. R. Scout-room to complete plans for the 
M Dickey of the Roycé-avenue Pres- future, and a big attendance Is re- 
byterian Church. The subject wax quested.
"Pioneer Days with the Gold-Seekers The auction sale of trotting horse, 
of the Yukon,1’ and. the lecture was rigs, harness, hotel furniture, etc., on 
splendidly Illustrated with limelight Saturday (to-morrow) at the Queers 
views Mr. Dickey was for a number Hotel, belonging to John G. Martin, is 
of years a pioneer missionary in the : attracting a lot of Interest. Hal For- 
Klondyke and Ills talk was in part a , rest, 0594. A.T.R.. the celebrated trot- 
record of his own experiences. The j ting stallion, as well as Kellie Forrest, 
Jiroceeds will be devoted towards the 6 years old, sire of the stallion, will 
building fund of the Royce-avenue be offered. The sale is a large One 
Presbvterian Church. and there Will be no reserve, as Mr

Wallace Lodge .No. 92, Orange Young Martin has leased his hole., sale at 
Britons, held an enjoyable and well- 1 o'clock and. terms casn. 
patronized at home and dance in the An emergent meeting of Richardson 
Masonic Temple Hall, Annettc-street, Lodge. A. F. & A. M„ will be held on 
tn-nteht Monday evening. May 1. at 8 o clock.

Toronto Junction Council. P„ T. of After a long Illness William Toffer 
T., -a III meet at -82 Wes tern-avenue of Bloomington d.ed c*n Thursday

contract no. s
> Include* ap$-roxtin#ttely Sewers to 

streets and Trunk Sewers north of 
Glénview Avenue to the west of Yonge 
-Street and Victoria Avenue to the east 
Of Yonge Street to the Town Limits 
north. • • —

Plana may be seen and information 
obtained gt the offices of T. Alrd Mur
ray. 353 Lumeden Building. Toronto, 
and office of Canadian Engineer,! B32, 
Board of Trade, Montreal, Que,, on or 
after toe an» of May, 1JXL -~

Copies of the Conditions of Contract, 
together with Key Plana Bille of 
Quantities, Schedule and Forms of 
Tender may be obtained upon a de
posit of-twenty-nve dollar* ($25.00), 
returnable on receipt of bona fide ten
der. together with all documents and 
plans supplied.

jth’an Dr. 
the wast- 
kvorn-out 
ood cure 
seases of 
[ could at 
been re 
brought

J. W. Millar,
Pepretary. 

dgewood Pacific Mail S.S. Co.STOUFFVILLE.

Big Grist of New» From Away Up In 
r the County.

1 E Ate.01( Sen Francisco 'to China, Japan, Manila
SS. SIBERIA ...
Si’. CHINA ..........

,.-May 3 
May 10

PHze Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876. R. M. MELVILLE
Agent, Toronto. 136

TOYO KISEN KAI8HA
R. M.
A F
Sts. ; S. J. Sharp. 19

General

edDated at Toronto this 25th day of 
April, 1911.

Witness:

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Part*36 :

EUROPEBest for Qtanhÿ' asd Polghlng Cutlery,JOSEPH NORWICH. 
J»hn Douglas. JOSEPH E. NORWIC|J.

morning and the funeral takes place 
on Saturday afternoon to Bloomington 
Cemetery.

Seeding Is well advanced and a num
ber of farmers will practically finish 
this week.

CHITO MARU . . 
AMERICA MARU

*.. May 24
.. June 14

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toronto. 136 . r„*r?2?*Uy. Conducted Tour.

Jane 8 (flfty days) ................
Jane 76 (seventy dhye) ....
June 17 (6fty-Sve day.)

And many others.

Prevent friction in cleaning ft injury to Knives. -•446.00
.8866.00 
• 8W6.ee

TAKE NOTICE that The London *
• Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with the 
lllui.ter of Finance at Ottawa a Hat of 
all policy-holders whosé policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or aur. 
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London A Lancashire 
Plate Glass ts -Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to lie Minister 
Finance for the release -.if its eecurl- T 
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May 
1911, and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their
• ppoB'tlon with the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the ‘said twenty-ninth 
dav cf Mey. 1911.

Dated .vt Toronto this 2Snd day of « Amo*...............
‘ ebruar •1811, ) eRitz-Carlton a U Carte Re.taurstit.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, At ails at Plymouth and Cherbourg
Secretary. The London * Lancashire Mamburg-American Line. 48 Broadway. 

Plate Glass &■ Indemnity Company of M.Y., or Ocean S.S. Agency, #8 Yonge St , 
Canada. - . ed Toronto.

wrltest
is system 
• ite. hands 
-d Jerking 
od helped 
xea. This 

. building 
1 strongly

Tenders- to be sent in under seal not 
later than MONDAY, THE 15TH OF 
MAY. 6 O'CLOCK P.M., addressed to 
Friink Howe, Chairman of Wonts Com
mittee. Egllnton Town Hall. Each 
tender must be accompanied by a certi
fied cheque equal to the value of 2 1-2 
per cent, of the amount of tender, 
such cheque to be retuftnd when tender 
or tenders Is or are Accepted or re
jected.

The Corporation do not bind them
selves to accept ' the lowest or any 
tender.

1
Apply to

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal A. F. WEBSTER & CO. »
TOURISTS’ AGENTS 

Northeast corner King gel Yonge 
Streets

Y. P. M. M. Meeting.

A meeting of the Young People's 
Missionary Movement was held at the 
Confederation Life Building yesterday 
afternoon, when general business was 
discussed.

Ther only important topiç under dis
cussion was tlie missionary exposition 
which will be held at Boston next 
week, which will be attended by Rev. 
A. J. Camper, secretary of the Lay
men's Missionary Movement, and Dr. 
L, P. Stephenson.

8l«For Cleaning Plate.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
London—Paris—Hamburg

Cincinnat\May 6, i p. m. | bPrt*. Lincoln.... Wev
.May si | oKaie'n.Aug.Vtc. May »r

.nd build* 
and ill- MANTTACTUgE® ByA. J. BROWN. A - 

Mayor of North Toronto, Ont. JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd..
WeliingtoQ MiHa, London, England.T. A1RD MURRAY.•Ï Consu.l 'r.g Engineer

W-April 26til. 19l-Ly, -v. X --V-..
N.
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i he Royal Mail Steam P icket Co.

INCLUSIVE 
TOURS

WEEKLY 
* SAILINGS

BERMUDA 

CUBA
JAMAiCA-PANAMA, Etc.

FORNIGHTLY SAILINGS 
Superior accommodations for 250 

first-class passenger*. Orohestr 
excellent cuisine—wireless—and all 
safety-appliances. .... ..............................

Norway Cruises
Sanderson & Son, Gen. Agts., 21-24 

State Street, New York.
R. M, Melville, Gén. Agi., Toronto 

and Adelaide Streets. 246

y

New York
3 THAWS DAILY

9.99 a.m., 4.82 p. 
m. and 6.19 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

Boston
9.00 A.M. DAILY
Through Parlor. 
^Library Car and 
iDIning Car to 
.Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos- 
jtOtt.-, lit

Montreal| Chicago
3 TRAINS DAILY

6.00 a-m.. L40 p. 
!m. and ll.on p.m. 
,ONlY" dotTble-
iTRACK LINE-.

4 TRAINS DAILY
7.16 and 9.00 a. 
m.. 8.39 and 10.30 
p.h). ‘ ’ , . '
ONLY DÔUBLB- 
TRACK- LINBT>

LOW RATES
TO THE WEST

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
aboiit “Homeseekera* ’’ Excursions, 
or -address A. E. DUFF, D.P.A., To
ronto- City Ticket Office, northwest 
cor: King and Yonge Sts. Phone 
M 4209.

7 MATtNEE TO-DAY 
LAST TIMS T0-NICHT KATIE DIDPRINCESS

WEEK OF MAY 1st' ttSttSSISl «9*^ **8.^5*
wraAwwsmiei the Ü

COUNTRY BOY
OrlSliul Nèw York Cast 

and Production , 
Complete '

-j-.

4 Months in yiew York 
3 Months in Philadelphia 
2 Month» in Chicago

WEDNESDAY and SATURDÀY MATINEES *

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

-crA KEY'S
WELLINGTON KNiFE POLISH

GAYETYE^
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

Canadian
P/xc: me

CRANDTRUNK RAILW4
SYSTEM

Q.'iA-L^JiTiiuillU'TTTT-TMTa rvvr^

ïNmESMEfiCASIMMEte INTERCOLONIAL
T RAILWAY ,

1
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HELP WANTED.BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOB SALE. 

Waëfdlnaton A Grundy's List

North 101,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

For Sale
x

Spadina and 
Bloor 

82 x 100
Special Price For 

Quick Sale

YORK LOAN SACRIFICE r ADS555ÏÏÎ„ ’TSÏ * ATS AWSSETSS—TSES’e
SKS'^r.rS'KK.'VSiKi. «: *- |
p Li cant must be competent In shorthand ^ Iand typewriting. Ad**- Box 96, World. A I

A UTOMOBILE EXPERTS eari. $30 to e,rerlence. Box 85, World.
A no a week ; great demand now; our wAnF<a_r>„
practical course qualifies you to pass all CA RPEN T ERS W AGES—On and after 
examinations; full Information free; write V the 1st of May. 12U, the minimum 
us* It means money to you. Buffalo wage shall be 37c per hour. By order-bf 
Practical Automobile School, 81 Edward the Joint Executive Committee, 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Union Trust Company, Limited, List.

LUiiikiu.flUlià UNION TRUST CO..
A 17* Bay-street, Toronto. D362-364-366 Sunnysidej

p«^Tt§s FOR SALE close to Toss- * Lot» ter sale. '
HOAJJ, ÏU» feet by rn, an $<30-%PJ ' - mm1 VONGB ST. FARM—Extending through 

A to Bathurst street, opposite Willow- 
dale Church; 114 acres, two dwellings, 
two sets %r farm buildings, about sixty 
acres In first aqd second crop meadow; 
six miles from city; price, 8400 per acre

T EASIDE—32 acres; about 30 acres In. 
As full-bearing orchard, balance side hill 
and Don flats; beautiful, large tree» along. 
trarteen hundred feet of hill frontage,, 
overlooking Don Valley; good train ser-, 
vied to Unton and North Toronto sta-l 
tions; price, thirty-five thousand.

Tj'QLINTON AVE.—Between Avenue: 
X4 road and Forest Hill; about elevenI 
acres, with large frontages on Bgllnton 1 
avenue and Spadina road; also abouti 
twe.ve hundred feet of railway (G.T.R.)I 
frontage; buildings; 83000 per acre.

• |- ; — '

a-. <
Foot—tierrard St. East, 44 
toeu 86 per loot cash; balance 

can be arranged reasonably.

&&.ÔU
t.5*

b 248: ; —1• I flHOIR LEADER or choir leader and fl 
DUY nut coal and let me explain to V organist, wanted at once, for Cobalt i 

you how through Incorporation you Presbyterian Church. Have situation for 
may secure more capital for your bust- bookkeeper to help out. Apply statti— 1 

Edgar Benjamin, 84 Wellington- salary and experience, to O. A. Henry, 4
Box ISO Cobalt. Out. _ 48 '

near - Yonge, 100
vide.>

kjuil 4—lake SHORE ROAD, near stop 
w±U ID, 15ti x 3uu, with water lot addi
tional. *

nets, 
street West.

1

TjV)R SALE—Belmont Hotel, good-wt}l LMFTEEN laborers wanted at LocliriO's 
T/and license ; market stables, accom- , A B.lck Yard, Wee ton-road, West To- 3 
modation for 190 horses. Apply Ek^A- j ronto, or apply to 1403 Bloor West. 871

YfEN WISHING passage to England 
eaie. -U or Scotland and return, apply F. 
sNo Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.

MOUSSEB. terms.AVE.. 100 x 187;

6*41$—XONUE St.; very choice location 
wxts for high-class residence; 1*0 feet 
front, Glen Grove ; will divide.

Condon, 20 Market street.

/TEN ER.-eh> SiUtti, riiOUK for 
AT Good business in small v,uage. 
opposition. Apply Box 92, World. ed*7

t r|ldi. SO-.RBORiOUGH COMPANYT^ln

TJROFITS are sure when you Invest at A placing new productions on the mar- -
A once In Port Alberni. B.C.. the rail- ket, need a couple of extra salesmen; 3
way terminal of the Last Weet. You young men preferred. Address Box 2Si
must learn about this town on Vancouver Hamilton. ed7
Island. Write us for detail*.
Bick, 1104 Broad-street, Victoria, B.C.

m-i
.. $45-HIGH PARK AVENUE, near 

Conduit, ûnx.iXi, 81300 down. GouldingNorth Toronto Houses.
Tt/fODERN, five-roomed dwelling, wtth 
"A lot 100 x 196 feet, close to Yonge et-,, 
on Eglinton avenue; good garden and: 
fruit tree»;, poultry house; price, 83600,

J r

©J.K-HIGH PARK AVENUE, near 
<°y±u Conduit, 50x200. 81600 cash; bal
ance can be arranged reasonably.

1 The fir 
and loi

■
■ L W. 1-<aINDIAN ROAD, near Garden ave- 

SPtfU nue; 50 x 150.

©KA-YONGE BTREET, comer Glen-” 
«PVU view, 100 feet

YONGE ST., corner Glen Grove, 
103 feet.

, I WANTED—Young 'man for milk routa 
’ * Apply High Park Dairy, 718 Duf- 

wtanteD— Forty thousand shares, of ffrin. References required.
Vt RigHt-of-Way Silver Mining stock.
Box 98, World.

DUEHAMPTON AVE.—New brick, 9- 
AV roomed dwelling; lot 50 x 196 feet; :

>
\•i-■ . vilOO. •X

Hamilton
106 Victoria Street

■ OROADWAÏ AVE.—Two five-roomed! 
A» houses; .ot 60 x d09 feet; price, 83600.
'L'lRSivlNE AVE.—100 x 150 feet; cioee to) 
A-< Yonge street; fruit trees; price, 8261 
per foot. *

Uy.OMEN WANTED to take orders In
___________„_____^________ , ^Tm-jytrre time. No experience neces-

A A/l AH TURNOVER yearly, house- . airy. Our Unes especially used by moth- 
dpXUUU furnishing, clouting, furs, ere any gifts. Apply Dept A.. British 
etc. Splendid opportunity for the. right Canadian Industrial Company. 22? Albert- 
man to .sefcure ah established business street,. Ottawa. ed
In one of the -best towns In Ontario. R. 12 ~
B. Rice A-Sona. 24 Victoria._________  581

1 ..

$55-: cm Imsmm. ' 1 ;
«AA—CASTLE FRANK; fine location;
WUU 150 feet; will divide.

«fiK-CASTLE FRANK ORES.. a choice
qputf lot, with fine trees; 70 feet ' __________________________
$67-CtovA^d B«AxDi64near MlSh Park W^St^r^; “

pouievaro, 4U x 164.___________________ either side; price, $28 per foot. >

«7A-QUEEN ST. EAST; good business 
6P « V comer lot; 50 x 125.

• jfcQK—INDIAN ROAD, west side, north 
'PPCHJ of Howard Park avenue; 300 feet 

deep; any reasonable terms.

ffl-AA-AVENUE ROAD section, on the 
SPVV hill; 50 x 126.

<61 COLLEGE ST., 200 feet good 
”a*ai business section, two frontages.

MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE. Q.LENCAIRN AVB.—Two

$10~ FAIRLAWN AVENUE

These beautiful detached solid brick houses will be gold at a sacrifice 
on Saturday afternoon, April 29th, when our man will be on the property 
to show you through. Three houses have already been sold, and only three
houses left.

WOODWAXD AVE.-I»-loomed dws.1- - 
’’ log, hot water heating; tat <0 x 18i;i 
two bathrooms; 88000.

TX7ANTÈD—Experienced laundry man.
Apply Royal'Steam Laundry, Ham

ilton.

i

Bloor and Clinton MEDIC LL. ed7
7 —

XT7ANTED— Lathe planer and s'otter . 
’ v hands; accustomed to locomotiya S1 

Canadian Lo*.-oinotlve Coui-

XX/ANTEl)' in every town and vinage. J 
' ' outside, saleswomen to solicit orders -, 

from lady patrons for an article that : Is 
In daily i“mand In every home. Apply 
for particulars to Box 78. World.

TAR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
Lt 5 College-street. ed$10,000Prices from $5700 to $6000 Each

Goulding & Hamilton, 106 Victoria St
JS&iSw Kingston, Ont.QRE8CENT AVE—Level, deep lot», 840 ART.! t

27x110 '

8 Room Apartment ,'v 
4 Room Apartment , 
Corner Store 26 x 30

't W. L. FGRSTER, Portrait Painting. 
W. Rooms 24 Wist King-street. Toronto.L* HELD RAKE and Franklin avenue»— 

O Lots at $26 to 819. :
60 tf"l ■

r - HOUSE MOVDyL
< ------------ . -_________________________________
TTOUSE moving and raising done. J. 
XX Nelson. I*. Jarvie-street edT

ed7TJ UN GALOW—Finished in oak, with hot; 
X» water heating; large lot, with orna
mental trees; close to Yonge; $8000.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. a1'
Y^7.ANTED—Immediately .carriage
nese ''lihoroughly^1 Steady ’"work. 

Eider 'Carriage Works, Soho and 1 
streets, Toronto. _________________

_____ Cash S3760 Down
v corner trom! Pron-rty In this vicinity rapidly In-

* ' 1 ' w creasing In value.

C. W. Laker’s List.
W. LAKER, 67 Summerhill Avenue. 
Phone North 3071.

Laker’s List Continuedc. parlor, dining room, kitchen, summer 
kitchen, back stairs, full-size cellar, hot 
water, furnace, electric light, natural gas, 
large verandah ; good-sized lot, large 
stable; 83500 Is price; chance'for someone. 
The Dominion Radiator Company of To
ronto is going to locate close to this.

PATENTS AND LfctyAL.

TT'ETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.,
J? established firm. Fred B. 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and .
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build- A STUDY of other agency proposition! 
lng. 10 East King-street, Toronto, convinces us that none can equal
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, ours. You will always regret It If you 
Vancouver. Washington. don’t apply for particulars to Traveler»’

"PROPERTIES wanted, either large or 
small. If you wish to sell, send me 

full particulars. These advertised are 
right in every way.

Goulding & Hamilton
106 VICTORIA STREET.

east ravine. ■t -old AGENTS WANTED.ther-
—lot», 100 x 175, lt is fo 

of youClients Waiting to Purchase.
T^EER PARK residential lots; Inveet- 

meats. !GLmNXtIE$E"East 01 clubh<>u,e; 300 r block POR sale

JAMES LUNDY
36 ORIOLE ROAD.

/ri RAVENHURST - New, ten-roomed, 
AT frame bouse; fine view of lake; full- 
size basement; town water, electric light, 
hardwood floors first and second storey; 
large, wide verandah; plan of house: the 
owner IS away; price is right; might ex
change.

Dept., 228 Albert street, Ottawa.
PERSONAL.ft pOUR fifty-foot lots, on west side Feru- 

A dale avenue, overlooking ravine and 
Moore Park; very lilgb altitude, healthy 
location, just north of St. Clair avenue, 
close to Yonge street: these will readily 
sell for ten dollars per foot more than 
present price; one 2C-foot lot; these arc 
125 deep; good homes being built here 
sell separate, sewer and water in, walks 
and roads at once.

<|>1 2~LINCOLN AVENUE.
l------- ------------ -—---------------------- -------------- -------------- - rpo SELL our rich Florida lands—I
H,t IS6 LESLIE, the only genuine palm- commissions and easy terms For f 
ill 1st, reads both hands this week, 25c. 1 information, write R. Stark, 4 Reynol 
327 Yonge, near Gould. Open evening». 58 street, Toronto, Ont._______________________ <

XT' NTI RELY new ‘system. We help yi 
L Apply quickly before your territt 
is gone. Our company owns 610 acres 
the great San Juan oil fields of Uti 
Juno, San Juan OH Co., 306 Chronl 
Bldg., San Francisco, Cal. _____

I^-BROWNLOW AVENUE. Mc-Arthur-8mlth Co.’s List.siooo Hlgb" .Northwest Lands.
"pi"A", 1NG a representative in Winnipeg 
11 who knows the west well, he has 
some choice farms.

r
^25~stbwart SUMMER RESORTS.

tTOTEL BRANT. Burlington—Hlgh- 
X-L class family hotel, now open; special 
low spring rates; modern bungalows for 
rent, with sanitary plumbing, steam beat
ing. Write for booklet.

;AVENUE.

$3650 TAKES fifty acres, Highland 
Creek district; go d buildings...... ......................FARMS for SALE.

$250Sg 1fnd^idTatelySaU700 £r F°aRcre®

. , nt state of cultivation, first-class build-
OKfl AC RES-Yonge street; garden . [J'on' m5v»niEt‘|UrCb£1 P?ftotflce, a?,d sla" 
*^0 lands; MOO per acre; good build- ^ ^

'vWe„or Part. Thos, Hartley 
wlth' w^Mon Bel1 telePhone connection

5SMITH AVENUE.
Residences.

first flat, overmantel and grate In parlor, 
dining room, kitchen and pantry, lavatory 
and laundry, back entrance to basement, 
side entrance, sitting room with gas grate, 
three bedrooms and bathroom, all well 
finished; If you have th/a money, get your 
own loan; search Toronto, and you can
not find Its equal ; keys at office; by ar
rangement will have key at house; con
trol this.

T1 An x 125—ALVIN AV„ close to Yonge; 
XVU also 44 x 170, same avenue; look at 
these properties.

130—
— investments.

jg-^PJ-COXWELL AVENUE —ed7

,
SITUATIONS WANTED.

1> OOKICEE PER—Competent, ali-r 
XZ> office man, desires Immediate =»- 
gt-gement: well recommended, ener,«~**” 
and willing to be useful any capa 
wages, fl2;00- Box .73, Worid-

LEGAL CARJ>$.ioar, $17-SOUDAN AVENUB* near Tonge.to these; all are goodIt ?
TJAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
JD Barristers. and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C:, Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
K.ckenzie, 2 Toronto-atreet, Tolonto. Ont. G«1 on x 15

X««U street: lots
200 feet from Yonge 
rth side Pleasant

avenue; first south of tit. Clair avenue; 
» am offered five dotiais per foot more 
than price for block if divided; chalice 
for someone; just roorn for three, pair of 
houses, whl^i would sell readily.

FOOT—Klppendavle avenue. ®,|AA PER ACRE—Close to Weston; 
f*vV only fifty dollars down.

i

«►AKA PER ACRE—Klngstmi road dis? ! ■
trlct; good trolley service. j -ji

fT*HE McARTHUR-SMITk COMPANY,'
X 34 Yonge.

$20~ER8KINE AVENUE.

six ‘322~WOODWARD AVBNXJB*

W. A. Lawson's List.
ARMS FOR SALE b 

102 Church street, 
Farm-Selling Specialist.

ed ARTICLES FOR SAJLB.

AIR DRILL COMPRESSOR; also car- J 
aA. bonlc gas watchman's clock, bltilaSt i 

' reglatev, motor, water meter, boiling 
per coll, etc., 56 Wellesley.

iy W. A. Lawson, 
Toronto, Ontario's

jriURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East

1
Saturd; 
termini 
the pre

dkQOAA—NO. 82 Alcorn avenue. 
■qP~OUU rooms, nearly new, decorated;1 
will show you through; leave $2000 at 5‘*. *50 FEvv nu

P—North 
close to

Davtsvtlle Ave- T 1

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

4
i, A FEW good properties carefully se- 

I " lected for early possession. Some of 
’ these should Interest you.

$22_KOKaAMFroN AVBNUB FARMS FOR SALE.
8900 A A—DEER PARK ; cosy, six-room- ; 
qpA/OUU ed house, concrete cellar, fur- ! 
nace and new plumbing in bathroom; I AM QAA—CHOICE lot,Edgecombe Park, 
house nearly new; electric lighted. dPAOVU

I A UTOMOBILE for sale cheap—A Bate- 
A cock El t Ctrl c Victoria style, top, near 
batteriesv newly painted. An ideal lady’» 
car. Cost $2450, new. Price 89CO cash. 
Phone Adelaide 25 for demonstration, or 
Parkdale 1998, evenings.

Eglinton-Avenue.
x 150—TWO of the best corners on 
Eglinton avenue; the highest alti

tude; sell In two blocks of 150 x 150; you 
1 will quickly pay $5 per rout more than ] 
price I will take; also another corner, 1

Canadian ^Settle!#- Supply Aaeeela- _________________________________ .
jriANAr>tA& SETTLORS’ SUPPLY AS- ^'road^^tofficeP^Chort eaml ^Iwch1? 

X-2 sedation. Manning Chambers, next to rich loam, all tillable, good garden land ; 
city Hall. Toropto, Qnta,rlo. : will sejl—ep easy terms.
---------------gaw.i qtbiT ,» in I------- -----------— :.--------- rO ; . ,---------- ------------------------------------------

ed. fifteen pasture, five bush; six-roomed and school; <jark loa*n, all under cultiva- 
frame house, barn, stables, all good; two tlon; three aérés of orchard and small 
thousand; eight hundred fifty cash. fruit ; frame hotise, bam and stable».

fitWO HiNbilED' AND TWELVE acres 1 A ACRES—Eight miles from Toronto; 
X —Close id' Bradford; one of the best +u electric cars stop less than ten rods 
farms In the district; brick house; bank fhitin ïrdtise; postofflee and village Mose; 
barns, cement floors; orchard, creek, on rich loam, all tillable; comfortable bouse 
stone road; well worth the money ; and barn ; sufficient fruit for home use; 
eighteen thousand. : a splendid little property.

2944
300I MORTGAGES.

close tb Yonge;1 .'Sl':ifKX>-pLZ>T ot about 3 acres. Edge- 
planned frame _’6>JVVV combe Park.

___________________________________________________ house, six rooms, conveniences, richly v_2.7 1 .—--------------------
Immediate Sale, Summer Reaort, decorated; lot 59 feet,_with small stable. $7000^Sî?IA^e^.<1*BÜaJ Slt®' Vte* 

Muskoka.
gUMMER RESORf, Muskoka,

■MORTGAGES FOR SALE. M-rrl.t
lvX Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, _________________ __________ j

8TCRAGË AND CAHTAuK. * P
Md^kB Mso^a f^w^end^d' l^nchea^V f»

Office 12 Beverley Main 1071 Wars- that new rowboat you can't beat our house: 126 John y ” Price» Ju.ten'» Boat & Launch Work».
Hamilton. ed tf

same size.

Do59
$320(h°iXI!voi,LrahV?^.,iS
for home; 50 feet frontage ; close to Yonge. 24«S^AO-UNïQUE site for fine resl- 

qpt-/vw den ce, overlooking Yongp-st., 
Eglinton;

for sale.

I
TA ET ACHED—One of the tjest built and 
U finished nine-roomed brick homes ; 
decorated, hot water hcatiag; you must 
look over this on a bright day; the view 
over city and lake is unsurpassed; 300 
feet above lake; between Avenue road 
and Yonge; about six thousand five hun
dred ; leave $2000 at 5H; owner's home; 
you cannot duplicate this; by appoint
ment will show you; if you have half 
cash you will purchase; electric fixtures 
of the best# parlor and dining room car
pets can t>e had; this could have been 
sold dozen times with less cash payment.

DIAXG, Port Carling—Most charin- 
A-.' ing spot on the lakes; half-mile sandy 
beach, sheltered with trees ; 100 acres of 
good land with this; well built, beautiful 
residence; about 35 guest rooms besides 
others, furnished, hardwood fI.Sors, ve
randahs, acetylene throughout; stable, ice 
house, bathing house, laundry; small or- 

• chard; boats call at wharf; ‘opportunity 
fors^omeone to make money; patrons of 
the best ; make gentleman's beautiful 
summer "home; $6o00; cheap at two thou
sand more; owner’s interest in northwest; 
full control ; now is time to purchase; 
you can grow and raise all you need, 
such as eggs, butter, poultry, from the 
farm; will take 5-500 down; nothing like 
this In the market.

^ residence, over- 
ttP-LtUUl looking: private park, two 
complete bathrooms, hardwood floors, 
hot ivater heating, quarter-cut oak trim
mings; just finished.

ARCHITECTS. XT'OR SALE — Thorobred Carneaux 
X pigeons, from imported stock. H. 
Sftitzel, 90 Emcral-street S., Hamilton.";R. DENISON * STEPHENSON 

Architect», Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 24Btf "
A &

II INrpwo HuNOREL acres-rVlctorla Cpun- —A ACR 
X ty; one. mile from town; hundred UU rofltp 
thirty cultivated : frame house, be 
bam, (fiber•buildings, all good; flfty-t 
hundred.

: nine miles from To- 
, J in He and quarter from village;

clay lojam+vorty acres cultivated, balance 
pastuegf two acres of fruit, fair fences; 
six-roomed bouse and bank barn in good 
repair; five thousand.

®11 AAA—SUBST ANTI AL residence, 
vPX-XVV' five bedrooms, very best 
workmanship, floors quarter-cut oak. 
paneled in Georgia Pine, stable on con
crete foundation, lot over three hundred 
feet deep; Glen Grove Park.

L'OR SALE—Large pulpwooa traets In ? 
X New Ontario, Newfoundland and 1 
Quebec. Box 35. World.

EO. W. GOUINLOCK, Arcnltect. 
Temple BnMdlna. Toronto Main 45<)u.

ed 7

FIRE BYPATENTS BUREAU SALE—Veteran claims In NewF Ontario. Box 34, World.
T AST MOUNTAIN LAKE dlstrlct-H(in- 
J-4 dred sixty acres; hundred fifteen cul
tivated;

TNTëîtN ATIOnXl PATENT BUREAU* 

X 307 Stair Building. Patents secured’ 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

ed7/
------------- house, bam, granary ; fifteen 50 AromETÔrontorlnmil!Wînd1 half fî-om
hundred cash, balance on crop payments. ( station; sandy loam; forty-five acres cul-

“ ( tlvated, balance pasture- * one acre of
TTUNDRED SIXTY acres—Friable loam, fruit; seven-roomed house, bank barn, 
XX slightly rolling; forty acres cult!- hay shed and Implement house; tblrty- 
vated; eighteen hundred- cash, balance ar- eight hundred.
ranged. --------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ;_______

SiQPxfWlr'NEW residence, nine rooms, 
qp£7VVU 2 bathrooms, Glen Grove Park. LJ.RAINS for sale—Reinhardt Sal. Brerw- 

*-Xery, Limited., 22 Mark-street.\ asDtlAA—CLOSE to Yonge street, Dayls- 
qpO^iUU ville; nearly new, brick, with 
50-foot frontage; trees and bath; cash; 
you will buy if you look at It; garden.

No fire Esc; 

Factory, \

ed *i. QTKAA—HURON ST., nine rooms, gas, 
«IPWUU bath, hot water heating.

-WELL built eight-roomed : <£-AAA—CHICORA AVENUE, close to 
brick house, decorated, close to ypWUU Avenue Road, nine rooms sta- 

Bioor, good avenue; make you good tlcnary tubs and all convenience», 
home; owner out of city.

VEW and second-hand bicycles—Low- ; 
est prices In city. Bicycle Munson,

- 249 Y'onge street.

; MASSAGE.rpuwx of
X five tbousaud; right In residential 
district: no prettier or healthier spot in 
Ontario for home; cheap at SlfdO more 
than will take; nearly eight acres, pretty 

. house, good barns; anyone can get splen
did livthg off land oir suitable for retired 
gentleman■; might take, house In Toronto 
for it; shrubs, all,in perfect order; two 

. railways and electric from outside.

IXGBRSOLL—Population

$3500 1 TVTASSAGE. baths. Mrs. Colbran 755 _________________ ___
14X Yonge-Street. Phone. 1234567 tf VyLV MANURE auu #.am tor lawns anti

-------------77777—,, --------------———------------- v gardens. J. Nelsou. iu< Jarvls-tareat.
\| A,î5aAPi'-^r£- Mattie gives treatment . adVtf
1YX 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone

LTALF-SECTION—Hundred seventy cul- WEthatAare gowf buyfngh°ceaU "n” get 

XX tlvated: mile and half from school; particulars. They will Interest you
bouse, barn, granary; five thousand cash, _________________________________ _____
balance arranged.

6ÎQ27AA—BRICK house, six room» and 
qpt>WU all convenience», fruit trees.gHOW you by appointment any of these. NEW YORK] 

men escaped b 
Arboekle Bugi 
in Brooklyn ] 
which rapidly 
per half àt thl 
ing and causa 
to $300,000.

- The Are «ta 
on the explosil 
The night ehld
had barely gij
upper floors q 
alarm of Are d 
elevators. Tlj 
on the bulldltd 
ones, and It 
empty the bu 

The refinery] 
« lyn waterfrori 

other sides bj 
streets. Four] 
cally all thd 
Brooklyn, and 
New York fid 
withstanding, 
completely bJ 
portion of., tl 
ruined.

ed? ARTICLES WANTED.etc., EeUntom. 100 ACRES—PEEL; twenty-four miles

smmeM iâsiSll
dash, balance e^sy. -- -...........
orniTHrRM 100 ,ACRE,S—P«el; twenty-seven miles'
SJL>U TtlEHN ALBERTA—Six sections, -LW from Toronto ; two and half mile*
0 et®» to new railroad, good level land; to station; postoffice, school and church 
your choice, or. all; favorable terms. close; clay loam; ninety-eight acres cul- 

L 1 r tlvated, one acre fruit plenty of watt-r
L'OR THE ABOVE, see Canadian Set- fatr fences; seven-roofed house, barm 
X tiers bupply Association, Manning drive house and piggery; exchange for 
Chambers. Toronto. j city property; six thousand.

TX7ANTED—At once, 7 dr 8 cans of miHt. SH 
VV Highest Price paid. Box 91, World, j 

ed-7 1

LIVE BIRDS.dfcQAAA—FIXE detached residence.with 
qpoVUU beautiful shade trees and 
shrubbery fruit trees, etc., at Grim*y, 
close to electric cars; an ideal country 
home.

$1 \ AAA—ONE of the best homes, In, 
LtUUU most select part of Rose clair ;

for something that TTORE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-street 
XX West. Main 4959. "j

Stouffville.
SU-000-S,x ACRES—Large brick resf- 
«ipTtVUV ilence; orchard, etc. ; posses
sion ; half cash. »

if you are looking 
was built for one’s home, you have it 
here; by appointment will show you.

t
•vrORTHBRN ONTARIO veteran land

S.c'KSl.oK h«S;K..
HOTELS.I

UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITED, 
174 Bay street, Toronto.

ed; rates moderate. J. ç. Brady.

$-| -| AAA — NEW, up-to-date brick, 
AJ.UUU roomy home, in one of the 

best locations; not far from Yooge street 
I cars; to look through this is to purchase; 

north end ; this was built and planned 
by owner for his home. 4

rpHE
. Farms.

r>A ACRES—At $50 per acre ; close to 
Klcim.urg statiou ; land level and 

Al: electric 'railway and good roads 
pected to pass this, no buildings worth 
any thing. has been leased ; no price for 
1 h ! s within two years it will fetch $100 
per acre; immediate sale, halt cash.

f iNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
VX unlocated, purchase» for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

l
S. K. Brown’s List.

K. BROWN, Real Estate, Y. M. C. 
A., East Toronto.

n ex-
BUTCHERS.s. tc. ed7

ASSAYING, )

ATETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario j 
°r pomlnion. located or unlocated, j 

Mulbollaod & Co., McKinnon Bldg, edîtt !

«.’ANTED—Veteran rlalma In New On- t 
’* taito. Box 33, World. #d7

ilkpOriA—INDIAN ROAD section; ten- 
qpU_-_)U roomed, detached, brick resi
dence; built for owner’s home: uow tqo 
large; built one year: all I ask you 
to do Is to look over ibis, as near perfect 
home as one can build, free; 
secure your own loan : room

>. ■ *1 (Q HUNDRED dollars—For a 3-storey 
XO frame house, new, 5 rooms, con
crete cellar, furnace, water and 
sightly situation.

Union Trust Company’s List. i 1 AA ACRES—Vaughan; twenty 
KA ACRES—Lincoln County: rich loam; from Toronto; close to postofflee

near St. Catharines; nine-roomed school and church; clav and sandy loam- 
frame house, with stone foundation; lm- sixty-five cultivated, balance pasture* 
plement shed and stone milk house, 20 x i with running water: new fences- seven- 
20; all in good repair; $6000. | roomed brick house, bank barn.' stables I

I for twenty head; forty-eight hundred.

miles
yuNGK ST.—95 acres, water in barns. 
A and city conveniences, in brick house; 

stock and implements, which are good, 
< an be purchased, erreat opportunity for 
someone; nothing like this can be secured ; 
price ami terms right; po 
personally; two offer - this week for stock 
anil utensils.

gas;
*•*

S. JAMES, B.A. Sc.. 115 Richmond y* street West, analyst and asTav^r 
: Main 6753 and Main C425 a2^r'

. you can 
for garage. O THOUSAND dollars—For new frame 

^ house, 5 rooms and large attic; lot 50 
by 150. ,

veteran 9

Boxà Issession; see me GOnO“PAItt very roomy houses,per- 
1 «taVUv feet order, tenants will lease 

the pair al $1080 yearly; close to Avenue 
road and Bloor; also colleger; one of the 
purest investments: location good.

it AA ACRES—Haldlmand County ; clay
"tvY loam, with about 90 acres cultl- 1A ACRE»—With quarter-mile fron- 1
vaked, with 10 acres of bush; large brick XV tage on Lake Slmcoe; fifty-five «'------------------ --------- --------•— ------—____________ ____ ROOFlVn
house, stone foundation ; two hams, lm- lies from Toronto: clav loam sixty TJANDSOME bav mare ______: -
Piment shed, etc.; all In good repair; acres cultivated, balance bush and pas- XX years, weight about twelve toindr’Hi I CI A L V AnTzeD IrÔÏTTwÏÏ -̂-----T, 1

ture; three acres of orchard ; six-roomed *n foal to Sweepstake stallion -r ** . Ceilings comirwi I-- - , ACREti—Lincoln Count : large M^tM l^K^To^nto. B^.° . °Ug aa ^ j

two hams, horse stable, drive house, pouL bathing o^hoatlng.Uand = wfli" subdfv*def?ri ITERE Is a select ______ ----- -- FLORISTS.
M8em«Te1*a^: Æ X ^ SnentycXr  ̂ I

******
; tber outbut din3q; price, 812.000. IgA ACRES-Nor.humberland: hundred R^cm^ ToromoTreeL^'' A" ™,,î-

ACP.EB-Weiit^Wh County; about from village; black^oam10hundred acres 
. „r 10,,,nt!t? Hamilton; 75 acres cultivated, balance used for pasture

cul lvatlonCfran e H)ure wl h stine water piped, into house and barn; fifteen 
fA™<iat0n' ie8p»Sly 7llted tor mlxed acres of orchard, winter apples, bearing■ 
farming: price, 89000. /___________________ [ splendid brick house, nicely situated;’

150 ACRES-w«nt«orth County; c ay gery; the orchard ’dn thls’r^'opertl,- wfll 
orchard? various'1 kinds ! moYtly Pa>" ten thousand two hundred.

apples; brick bouse, with stone founda- o$>A ACRES__Sa^katra» 30 X 841 a11 in -Pair. 3 J0 ,?C;R^s?rkoanttC?aWt!onn.

F *ine °f G.T.P. ; school aero: s road ; soil

no ss SHs?® s“
-iffSjttrss rsswsjF5

HORSES A3ÎD CARRIAGES.•7Û HUNDRED dollars will buy a new 
«.O Urlck-clad house, 8 rooms, ‘with all 
conveniences, gas and electric light.

3$3000-AlTyfUA ; prcit>- spot : 4
acres; fruit, etc. ; sell at sight.

HUNDRED dollar house—On Kim
berley street, 7 rooms, large and 

newly papered; nice lot; cheap.
16(^^AAA—DETACHED, square plan, up- 

fjPv-lUUU to-date in every way ; built 
‘ and planned for owner's home: all rooms 
over ordinary size; decorated ; owner 
leaving city: location good; north tend; 
opportunity for someone.

Homes Outside Towns.
JJT. CATHA HINES— Received 'Tnstrué- 
k tions from owner to sell his home ; 
large, frame, two-storey, five bedrooms, 

. sewing room, bat:.room complete, library.

100
•".)(? HUNDRED dollar house, with all 
-'Ll conveniences, on good street; a bar
gain.

!

TAYLOR"TAA—TEN-ROOMED brick, on east 
! tlpOOVU slide Avenue road, just south 
I ot Davenport; will soon be wanted for 
business; price is right for investment. 
C. W. Laker.

MACDONALD 
ESTATE

*J77 HUNDRED dollars will buy a dandy 
U<J house, with fine grounds, and gar
den. with lots of fruit.

ed?
At a lunch 

of Toronto Ce 
tlan Afsoeiatii 
ten, the retint 
with a hand* 
pod. Mr. 8ta 
trial work to 

■ boys’ work d< 
ciel eommltte 
tlon Associât I

» PRINTING.tlon;
tf -100O THOUSAND dollars will buy a good 

brick house, 6 
: od corner.

—DROPPED $760; up-to-date In 
every way, impossible to get 

i anything like this less; close to Yonge 
! north : each room large, hot water heat- ! 

ing.

:$5800 YOU ACCOR AND OIGAHJS.rooms : large lot; on
lvt A hIVE BOLLARD. Wholeaale and Re 

A tall Tonacronlst. 128 Yonge-streeV 
Phene M. 4543. * ed*?

■2 Opcrinç Sale of Lets To-Day

$10 and $12 Per Foot
$5.00 Monthly

I X/'ACANT LOTS for sale, at ten, twelve, 
j ’ fifteen and twenty dollars per foot; 

rpEN T H p V S AN D- Doctor ; corner; car | they. are bound to go up higher in a 
X line; good- section ; large residence, 1 w weeks. 
with stahlin$r.

PATENTS.

BUSINESS CARDS. ; FS.Hf
Phone. Barnard. 35 Dunda&. * cd-7 * free. The Pl ospectlve Patentee” mailed

:
bee.L'OR ANY of the aoove properties apply 

ffl; I •)AA-r a hew hdusc, out in per- ; to S. K. Brown, Real Estate, Y. M. 
spi—Uvl feet order; detached, solid I C- A. .Building. East Toronto.

. Ik; room for stable: side entrance 
, ; on.- of the best avenues nortn C. 
e.o ■ to A'onge, opportunity for soine- 

;..»J cash wanted.

The boys’ d 
hundred bov^ 
evening prese 
gold watch a

This property lit #rnv the Vaughan 
lt<m<2 ami ten mluiùteM’ walk îiortii 
of the M. Cl.iir iiropcaed v»i
serin e. The l«ts v.r»‘ level, b!*çh anil!. 
<lry. and vomiiiaml a û ..

[ Lake Ontario.
Come early ami take your eboite 

of one of thv*e welevi L.Vfm l lotw.

*•: i , 000" ,MODK,KN’ twel ee roo»-.< 
yl VUU laree lot tide drive, e-t-^ble 

I for d-'otor. nurse,- home or rooming 
vn<’ust., ys Rivetda>e Avenue P*. meV • ftA-WALMER ROAD, handy to =«3- .one Park

V -vUV cars; deti.chcd. eight ror-med ________________________________ed ,,\\7E HAVE farms of all sites at reaaon-

u,h Show y vu these properties bv au- ter s rea-on il le. A pp y tn n», W oi
W" Lak<r b'w«" ',n'al!o- ' ri ~fPHL~XION trust CO.. LIMITED,'

x Real Estate Department, 171 Bay st., 
Toronto.

HERBALIST. MONEY TO LOAN.

880000
s-?..’,1:*.;: S.S jss.*1”

• Consi
T.ONDQN. 

held here to 
seat won In 
ard Mathias 
seated for al 
the part of h 
pclgn, J. T. J 
five) was ret1 
Mr. Agg-Gan 
trlct. in 1902 aj

i
■;T^ SJECTION- UF LAN D—Sas kat. he wan ^

as issLyfc&isa
exchange for sto. k of merchandise and 
property In good town or village; eighteen . 
dollars per acre. What have you to offer?

THE ABOVE FARMS are for sale by'
« 'V„A; Ontario’s Farm-Selling
Specialist. 102 Church street. Toronto. ’

FARMS ^.VANTED ~

\X7lVTEp lO Rl.NT—tasrni, ope or twoatf ïwS"4 oti‘ S!5

1} Rea
Estate Wakefield ___®Hl_LDER8’ MATERÏÂC

vbfcV. <,rhrco^^cVor±ppfyr°^‘Tt;Tel. Main 6869. M^. ^ ^ C«X 

1 _________________ ed:

^71 MEDICINES.
pRÔF. MULvÈnÊy’S famous 
X worm cure and other world'. 56 
remedies. 167 Dun dag-street. Tnron^.m°^

WANTED TO LEa’sV

«rEææ-'Shs
preferred. Address Box 95, Worid

p lntment.Ï
XV. LAKER. L'OK SALE — High-class apartment 

house, paying twenty per cent. Full 
particulars on application. Box 76, World.

<\S.V.I ST. CI. XIII V \ KM I E 
< \v«r OMNlugrion Avenue) 

llrnneli Otltvv: St. < Inlr Avenue
<juft fit.-: of r>uff>r-iii Street). . 

yr»TK. A h«»: .«iMces our salet-
.lea^rd . j r

eer-
PRORFftTY WANTED. HOUSES TO LET.

*I —— QEVEN-HOOMED brick bouse. 54 Steph- 
, '*,ieon avenue; quarter-acre garden.

Will PteifUAT t.^^,44 Queen Street ^Tt |

FOR RENT., CA ET ACHED •'»r 
* ’ Î i •« intr i.

semi-uctuchcd brick I 
r ven or eight Monif. 1 

convenient m cnr*. 
uc;» . Wo* it, 1 Oftico.

Ontifi - CAFE. *w you the wa rehoyse or Ontario w!1 
patrol boats 
now’ on T^ak 
fitting out a!

8 I' an, at dor
Oni\ BROS., dinner 20c. jgc ,n,i a., 

very day, an you want to *lt

ed-i
/?4 612
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-IX TED. \
ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.

TICE TO

ESTATE NOTICES.00 ires pond too
fetter man wanted lm- 
ranadia.n General Se> 
, 39 Seott-street.

:d
In t*SEXECUTORS’ NO CREDI-

tora—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Felix Peirce, Late of the City of 
Toro ate, Batcher, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Charleo Vlnceat Joseph 
Klely, Late of 22 Hyde Park Place, ta 
the County of London, England» TJtm 
ceased.Don’t Waste Your Wages

Paying Rent

Mortgage Sale of 
.. Cto Property

*
nrsi-ctase convaeaera 
rn tMO per week. Give 
tVerld. 87-8» King Street Best _ } Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 

.B.S.O.,- 1897. chapter 129. and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Felix 
Peirce, wb-> died .on or about the 25th 
day of January, 1911, are required to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned on or before the 6th 
day of May. 1911. their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims, and after the said date the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
aseets o( the said estate among those 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which? they shall then 
have'nottce as above required, and that 
they Will not be liable for any part of 
the said assets to arty person of whose 
claim notice shall not then have been 
received.

Dated at Toronto this 4tb day of 
April, A.D. 1911.

P. H. DRATTON.
Solicitor for Executors, 18 King Street 

West. Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R. S. O., Chap. 129. Sec. 38, and Amend
ing Acts, that all persons having an? 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the said Charles Vincent Joseph 
Klely, who died on or about the 7th 
day of September, 1909,’ are hereby re
quired. on or before, the 8th day o" 
Mày. 1911, to send 'by post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned so
licitors herein for Hermine Klely, the 
administratrix of the said «state, their 
names and addresses and full particular* 
in writing of their claims and the na
ture of the securities (It any) held by 
them. After the last-mentioned day the 
said administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of whico 
she shall then have notice, and she 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or 
whose claim she shall not then have 
had notice.
McCarthy, osler. hoskin & har- 

COURT.
60 Victoria Street.

y
EXECUTORS* AUCTION SALESI"AGES—On and after 

. 1911, the minimum 
kr hour. By order pf 

Cotrimitt ee.

or, choir leader and 
M at once, for Cobalt 
h. Have situation for 
I out. Apply, stati-— 
lice, to G. A, ' Henry 

46

OF RESIDENCE AND ” Under and-by virtue of power of eale»r nc«iiKn<m nnw contained In a certain mortgage, which
will be produced at the time of sale, 
thêta Li offered" for iare-"By ~

PUBLIC AUCTION
on Saturday, tlie 27th day of May, 1111,
Hr rrd'ctoWhoen. at c. J. Townsend's 
A-bctlcm Rooms. 68 King St. East, Tor
onto, the following property, viz: Being

Curtate» sad Draperie#, Bookcase, composed of parts of lots Nos. 41 and 
Wardrobe, English Plate Mfrror, Bed- 4?0h' the-îotittrAld-eot Wellesley" St. 
room Seta, E. and B. Bedstead». Dress- tn the City of-Toronto as laid down up- 
ers aad Staada, Setolag Machine, Hose, on a plan registered in the Registry 
Lawa Mower, Reage, with a host of 'Office for the eastern division--of the 
other effects. said city as plan No. D 132. and may be

ALSO - more particularly described as follows:

f* eaat

THLBSDAl. the 4TS may,- - vfle poinr-wirtrr The: centre nrre'ofthe
at the residence, No. 12 Bellevue -Ave-1>hrt(tio:i ; wall between the house 
nue, under Instruction» from the exe- on the; lands hereby conveyed and 
cutors of the estate of the' late Eliza the house immediately adjoining
Jane Robertson,- - ........ --- , tW- -the -cast thereof - wouhi .. Comeaor

Terme for property may be‘obtained produced northerly. Intersect the said i-.JULTT, 
from the auctioneers. southerly limit of Wellesley St. ; thence I

(Take College Street Car). southerly along the -production of the NOTICE IS HEREB1 GIVEN that the
• Sale-at- IV-o'clook, -commencing with said cintre tine, tne said centre line above named -Insolvent company has 

Ahe property, • 1 - and the production- thereof southerly a made an asslgntnen
CtiAS M"W\nrRÏr)K » oh 1 - dtstarree of -128 feet," more or less, to me for the -beneflt of It* creditors b\nrw IÏENP.PPSPN A m. -the.’north limit Of a lane; thence west- deed, dated April 13th. 1911. and the

let. M. -JSSr, , Auctioneers. orly along the north limit of said lane creditors are notified to meet at my
■ll feet", thence northerly and parallel office. Scott Street. Toronto, on » ed-
wltb the easterly limit of said lot No. nesday, the ord day of May. 1911, at 3
42 a distance of 128 feet, more or less, o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of recelv-
to .the southerly limit of Wellesley St. ; mg a statement of Its affairs, appoiet-
thenoe-easterly along the said southerly Ing Inspectors and fixing their remun-
limlt of Wellesley Et. 18 feet to the. eretlon. and for the ordering of the

------ : lMPnrt-r 1 XT a « I t- point of commencement; together with affairs of the estate generally._ * 1 T S,1LB a .rjght of way along, over and upon a AH persons claiming to rank upon
Of Womtaf», Mieses’ t«4 Children's strip of land lying between the lands the estate of the said insolvent coni- 
Healery, - MernM and Boy*’ Suspender», hereby conveyed and. the easterly wall pany must file their claims with me on
Plaoaelettea, Doitoask Tabling», Ctotb- of the Louse Immediately ,tp the west or before the 3rd day of June. 1911.
tag. Bout», ete„-at -obi» warerojtns. «8 thereof from-t)ie;point where the said after which date I will proceed to dls- 
WetilBgtea street West, Toronto, on yrgll .slopes In. a westerly direction, the tribute the assets thereof, having re-

WKPNESfl) AV.' Mir 3rd' ‘ -same width throughout to Wellesley gwr<I to those claims only of which. I
"Commencïnà at ra St„ and subject to a similar right of shall then iave received notice
continuing- 1îîSù *51 an,d way for the owners,-occupants and ten- 9- T- CLARKSON.

,c<Wlttt4og_ until _ovwS.-lat-j».o»ea,^df. »ald-ltoUM-.to-W- west Aaslgnee.
aitck ^ «ver Anfl upon the: strip of land ... ? . ., •* Scott St PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
Wraïc&lon hSi ? WMt ,»f, *5* Toronto. April ’iatt. HU. ..... ->6 ^ ^ fl. g . ^ of-cllapt>r ,,

..B!ack BtbM Hose, <leee 6 .i^roStconv^yed^he^ame“depth from NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE ! of the Revised Statutes of Canada. 1996,
:25deï»BK5Si£?''n5i'B^hï^blW ** ^îus4'Tu^Ub1a!TVt^2ntru^'•• *»«* or-l»- Estât, of Harry’ known a, tlVe companies Act. letter*

; ; i said.yrsSs.extanded . the -same width to “■**> Barroa. Late of the OHy of IMr.
Me^ea^Toeuutlreœ^,, P8K torm a s1de enlrance y '•

ami’°n t1'6 'sb1<1 Pr0Pefty is .said , to bed.^s6E chill--" TOScted à semi-clétaclied solid brick
Th. ,i,Iv. - = dweiting'-hduse containing 1 rooms, and

« «°w»«ivn„«f r-Mk - 1 ^or‘ bathroom and all modern improve-
this seisoBAUii^mlortattAn^Î11 furnace. .bath and closet,.hot and
rui*L *^5S?Z.t-lr!I22rtatv<> i aRd_?r,n be cold water, known as dwelling house

“Stopped in Trsnsitu" t-^c'e'n^id’<infliUo,n' ,oie .m»d,wa . »a»st»H known at-the -time of sale.
For further particulars apply to

-------------- JOHN P. E-tSTWOOD,
Vendor's Solicitor, 7» Yoltge St.

. — . eOP».0. - .. . -—. ■ — ■ ' - •
Dated at Toronto April 29th, 4911.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
iComprising VnluBble “Wegner" Up-’ 

right Pianoforte, SUk Broca tel le Draw
ing-room Suite, Dining-room Set (with 
Leather Chair» t» match),.Beet duality 
•t Brussels Carpet a, Oasallers.1 - Silk

BUY A HOME1 wanted at Lochrlt's 
l. ston-road. West To- 
U(0 Bloor West. 671

L

passage to England 
pd return, apply p. 
been Weat.

;gh COMPANY, In 
ductlons on the mar- 

of extra salesmen; 
■d. Address Box 3B3,

6666
The finest location for workingmen’s homes, where there is pure water, fresh air, 
and lots of room, near cars, church, school and store, is in tne , É

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—MEMBERS, 
Shareholders and Conti-.butortea.

IN THE MATTER OF THE PL'GH
Limited.

edT !»
Ifman for milk route, 

’ark Dairy, 718 Dut- 
tqulred.

Toronto.
Solicitor# for the said Administratrix.

t|iis 12th April,Dated at Toronto 
1911.

PARSONS
ESTATE

666
ÎHD to take orders In 

o experience necès- 
‘etally need by moth- 
>ly Dept- A.. British 
.Company, 22» Albert-

of Its estate to NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of Elizabeth Harriett Harris, late 
of the City of Toronto, married woman, 
deceased, are requested to file same, 
verified by statutory declaration, at the 
office of the undersigned solicitors on 
or before thë 15th day of May. 1911. 
after which dale the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said , estate, having reference only to 
such claims as have been properly 
filed.

ed iSuckling & Co.laundry man. 
eairn Laundry, Ham-
11

e,17

planer and a'otter 
omed to locomotiya 
- n Locomotive Com- 
;ston. Ont. ed7

Dated tills- 15th da?- of April. 1911. 
MERCER & BRADFORD 

24 King-street wesl. Toronto. Çoliciior» 
for the Administrator. 91

y town and village, 
unen to solicit orders 
for an article that la 
every home. Apply 

ox,78. World.------------------------ -----^
ateiy .carriage patnt- 
vely know his buai- 
teady work. Rotit. 
zs, Soho aad Phoeba- .

s
ed7

-.-

patent, have-been Issued under the seal 
of the Secretary of State of Canada.

«o?s6th5v!ngh^*y- £ ^ dema’nds «îlîSuiSr

against the late Harry William Barron, insurance manager; William John Tay- 
who died on or about the 18th day of ]or accountant; Geoffrey Barron Tay- 
January, 1910. In the City ef Toronto, . ,
are required to send, by post, or de- lor. civil engineer: John Mkn'y SpInk*, 
llvered, to the undersigned solicitors manufacturer 3 agent, and Ldwa 1 d 
for the Trusts & Guarantee Company. Olflis, solicitor, all of the,City of T01- 
Limlted. the administrators of the said 1 °Pt0’ tbe th^ovlnee of Ontario, tor 
estate, on or before the 12th (lay of the following purposes, viz: (a)
May. 1911, their names and addresser, construct, execute, carry out. equip, Inl
and full particulars In writing of their prove, work) develop, admin.ster, man- 
claims and statements of their as- age or control public works and con- 
counts, and the nature of the securix veniences of all k.-nds whi-ch expre*- 
ties. If any. held by them. slon includes railways, tramways, tele-

And further take notice that-, after «raph and telephone lines, with respect 
the said 12th day of May, 1911. the said to the construction and equipment 
administrators will proceed to dlstrl- .thereof, and docks, harbors, pier1, 
bute the assets of the said Harry Wil- iwharves. canals, reservoirs, embank- 
llam Barron, deceased, among the par- -wenAs, Irrigations, reclamation, Ini
ties entitled thereto, having regard only l^ovemcnte, sewage, drainage, sanitary. 
to the claims and demands of which water, gas* electric light and power 
they «hall then have notice, and the supply works and hotels, warehouses, 
said administrators will no! be liable markets and public buildings, and all 
for the assets of. the late Harry Wil- other works or conveniences ot public 
liam Barron, deceased, dr any part utility; 1 b) To apply for. purchase or 
thereof, to any person or persons ot otherwise acquire any contracts, de- 
whose claims or demands they shall créés and concessions -for or In relation 
not have received notice at the time of to the construction, execution, carrying 
such distribution. out, equipment, Improvement, manage-
THE_TRUSTS * GUARANTEE COM- mebt, administration or control ot pub- 

. pxxrr LIMITED. He works and conveniences, and to un-
James J. Warren. dertake. execute, carry out dlspose of

General Manager or otherwise turn to account the same; 
that there will .,-b^ olfered. for aale by By MACDONELL & BOLAND. 2 Tor- <c> J°rii>Yif1ï5,c,»iir niSîT^ïa 
public auction rfk Satùrda'y, the 13th. •* onto Street. Toronto, their Solicitors. 1^1 j ' ’ ,hnnH«P *
day jûf. May, .13k. at «tUfr-hour -ot- 11.- Dated at Toronto this l2th of ®ha.ree. stoçk bonds, deben-turee andRooms 'SZsënd Vco Avgtton .^H. 19U-________________________6666_ Hg obJ^ts'^tnllS^.n0 who°leTin

lii8 Kba iu-MLeut. 1«LUié jnniAiai — - . _ P»rt to -those ot this company, and to
..li r r ........  JUDICIAL SALE Rlv-e any guarantee or security tor thefhA'fdlt'^âRn» n"t'iiSSv.neere' -'. »“lyiRk payment of dividends or Interest thére-
th (1 ) ThT aeu tb^lrnff1 ^ lctoKand* 6 Of the Assets Of * on, or otherwise in relation thereto;
west-side Lakevtow Avenue, apcordlng' fep fnkalf Wlnieff T# Hd wRiol'e'or‘any'part^of the'buVlnest pro-

Cechrale CobaIt TUMsgCa, Ltd. i5eab„^,5SS^pr2P
a•*'- ---------- company carrying on any businesssituate ?ut a.sbor^dls^ance north of 8* Tursuant to an order Of the" high ^‘o d'»[ nroSvLi"
Clair Avenue and is admirably suited court of Justice dated January 31.st, j^îîy,?r'.2I at tnRPcJriînaîî'

t-for divdslon-lwte bttlkHog.lots, There is A-D„1?,r- mBde 1n *n action'between *b «, "^,!,^ fnr n„rrfh^L ^ '
a small dwelling, also stable, situate the Toronto General Trusts Corporation 'fZ. '
-upon the said property. « trustee for the bondholders, plain- wiNC acquire any patente, bre\ ete 4*ln-
nue, ^11mC,t5rSlf^«î Cp°u": p"r noïî

Jk0lwxL6»<1^2deAh5eÎZfiwjyOY!iBe/4gt i win"be1 offered tor" «î*"by pubVlc‘auc- secret or othe? Information “as"' to' any

§
registered P'lan No S07 together with auctioneers, at their auction rooms, the company, or the acquisition o»f

reiDAv, may wth, 1911 “-"j";
nôrtherlv^of'^V^îrêat*^!»*"™* *■ depth at 3.30 p.m.. to account t^o property, r.lglils or In-
■fr*elhand>Mnfhts‘’-'rtln#ttedbvîghuof a* 8,1 the assets of the above-named com- formation so acquired: (f> To enter
iu times to tbrownere'of^cunÎM* of P’tny- ^"^«tlng of miming claim Into any arrangement for sharing pro- i
the nremla2»l^lntn?n^ «2», known as the east half of the south- #■*. union of Interest*, co-operation,
alongr and'uDon^halgJerttin ?trin oi west quarter of the north half of lot joint adventure, reciprocal concession 
Tsmd nârtûf th2 hereLnla.eHh,ô LP„m No. one. In the third concession of the or otherwise with any person or cosn- 
lses having a frontal^f Flzht* ine*h2â Township of Coleman. In the District P*ny carrying in or engaged In. or 
on^’a rf FoHls Avenue^bv a depth north- 01 N|P|M,n8- containing by admeasure- about to carry on or engage In, any 
erlv of 45 feet trnni »a^ »vemie ment twenty acre* (more or less), said business or transaction wji-lch the com-boundld on tL ^t bv the eas't llmR 1 land* »«lng registered In the Land P»ny is authorized to carry on or en- 
of tlM above desertbedOTooertv1 The Titles Office at Nhirth Bay as parcel 4034 rase In, or any business or transac- 
above hoittee S snrt io ’fohT. Av. Jo. ,|fi the register for the District of Nlpls- <i,on capable of being conducted to as 
îre two-storev rôurhcLf liiin^. wHh »lne. together with all the buildings,, directly or Indirectly to beneflt thla 
are two-storey rougneast house* with ««.«, --------------- --- ------ n-- company. And to lend money to, guar

antee the contracts ot. or otherwise as
sist any such. person or company, and. 
to take or otherwise acquire shares and 
securities of any such company, and to 
sell, hold, re-lssue, with or without 
guarantee, or otherwise deal with the 
same; (g) To enter Into any arrange
ment* with any governments or auth
orities. supreme, municipal, local 
otherwise, that may seem conducive to 
the company's objects, or any ot them, 
and to obtain from any such govern
ment or authority any rights, privi
lege* and concessions which the com
pany may think It d-e-ilrahle to obtain, 
and to carry out, exercise and comply 
with any such arrangement.», rlghtt. 
privileges and concessions; ih) Gener
ally to purchase, teke on lease on in 
exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire, 
any rea^ or personal property, and any’ 
rights or privileges which the com
pany may think necessary or conveni
ent fir the purpose.^ of i;s business 
and In particular any land, buildings 
easements, machinery, plant and stock- 
in-trade; <i) To construct, maintain and 
alter any buildings or works neceseary 
or convenient for the purposes of the 
company; (J) To remunerate any per
son or company for services rendered, 
or to be rendered. In placing or assist
ing to place or guaranteeing the plac
ing of any of the shares In the com- ' 
pany's capital, or any debentures, de
benture stock or other securities ot the 
company, or In or about the formation 
or promotion <yf the company or 
conduct of Its business; (k) To Sen vi- 
dieposo of the undertaking of the com
pany, or any part thereof, for such con
sideration as the company may think 
fit. and In particular for shares, deben
tures or securities ot any other com
pany having objects altogether or In 
part similar to those ot this company 
( 1 ) To carry on arsy other business whe
ther manufacturing or otherwise, which 
may seem to the company capable of 
being conveniently carried on In con
nection with the aibove or calculated, di
rectly or indirectly, to enhance the 
value of or render profitable any of 
the company's property or right*; (hi) 
To do an or any of the above things In 

,any part of the world, and as princi
pals, agents, contractors, trustees, sc 
otherwise, and by or through trustees 
agents, or otherwise, and either alone 
or In conjunction with others. The op 
eratlons of the company to be carried 
on throughout the Dominion of Can
ada and elsewhere by the name of "The 
United Engineering and Construction 
Company, Limited." with a capital stock 
of one million dollar*, divided Into 16- 
000 shares of one hundred dollar* «stil 
and the chief place of business of thé 
said company to be at the CITy ot Tet- 
onto. In the Province of Ontario,

Dated at the office of the Secreta- - 
of Stale of Canada this Ifcth dav i£ 
April, 1911. user,

i ■
WANTED. '

I,It is foolish to pay rent to a landlord, when the same money will pay for a home 
of 3'our own,. Parsons Estate is situated on North Dufferin street.

- agency propoeltlons ) 
hat none can equal 
ays regret It it you 
îcülars to Travelers’ 
eet, Ottawa. ed

! ■

Florida lands— 
easy terms. For 
. Stark, 4 Reynolds 

ed.’
as Lots are About 25 x 125 feet

Room for Oerden, Chicken, and a Good Houie. 109 Ladles' Long Black Taffeta Silk 
Coats, semi-fitting an# Iodse back, efli- 
•5r2iîîï*S '^L. -Çpjlars.
Newest Coats fn tne market.

<3X)THING — Men's -an# Yout-lls’ 
-Worsted- Suits, Boys' and- CltiUtrcn's 
Two-piece an# Threje-plece Suits; Mefi'* 
Pants, Boy*' Knickers. Men'» Ctaven- 
ctte Raincoats.

- A Boot and Shoe Stock from the-city 
4n detail at 2 o'clock- p.st.;

And at 2 o’clock- w« will sell,. by 
order of the “underwriter»": 4 bales
(890) Goatskin -Rugs, .black;__2-bale*
(360) Goatskin Rugs, white : it.--bales 
(359) Goatskin Huge, grey;

,—These will be sold In-bale-lota, *nd 
Salvage of a Dry Goad* 
Good», Woolen», Cottons

Burgle rprpqt ! 
Mirror, b

LtoERtAL-TERa|8,:™- -

astern. We help you. 
lefore yotir territory 
ny owns 610 acres In 

oil fields of Utah.
Co., 306 Chronicle 

î. Cal. x . il

Prices are $4 to $12 per Foot
Lowest price for good lots anywhere In Toronto.

Terms are $10 Down and $5 Monthly
Easy enough for any man In the world.

Tor-

Executors’ Sale 
Of Valuable City and Subur

ban Beal Estate

WANTED. Î

i-ompetent. all-round ' ;
tires immediate en- :î
fommended, energetic ij
useful any capacity;
,73, World. GO AND LOOK AT THESE LOTSFQR SALE.
PRESSOR; also car
man's clock, bllllairfl 
;r meter, boiling cop- 
lteley.

about 64000 
Stock—Dress
and. Linens.
„ One- Ftre an# B 

One large B. P.

Notice U hereby .-given by. the- under
signed executors of the - * -

Saturday afternoon our autos will meet the Lansdowne avenue and Carlton street cars at 
terminus, every half hour, beginning at 2 o'clock, and yntil 5 o’clock. We will take you to 
the property, and advise as to the best choice of property"

If yea can't f« Saturday, write far ear free book. "Who Beta Tear WageetY 
It deacrlbea the property, ikons the method» of batldlag ea oar EASY PLAN, 
aad gives actual photographic reprodoCtloaa of houses built on the property.

Mary Pickering EstateSafe. • 
y 6 -ft-.

74

- sale chekp—A Baib- 
ctorta style, top. new _
ited. An Ideal lady's 
w. Price1, $950 cash, 
for demonstration, or

to Mut » launch this H
see our l(Wt. wltl#.l I

our 21-ft. with • h.p.. ’
:fne, $4V0.
and launches and for 
you can't beat our 1 

iat & Launch Works 
ed tf

AUCTION SALE
:gS. '

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited 
24 Adelaide St. E. Tel. Main 7281

ragwpE?1?
There will lye , djltre#. fjr sale by'

ithe

We have

Public Auction '* I !
—OX—(lorobred Carneaux 

mported stock. H. 
treet S., Hamilton.

f 2)
Saturday, 20th May, >911I cd7

MAY DEFLECT ROUTE FAAMS FOR SALE.TWO HUNDRED ESCAPED 
FIRE BÏ THE ELEVATORS

At 12 o'cldck noon *t
pulpwooo tracts In 

Newfoundland and
ed 7

C. J. TOWNSEND’S 
AUCTION ROOMS 

66 aid 68 lief St. T., Torea e

James a Manning’s L|«t
X ACRES—Frame house and stable, near 
t* Yon.ge street and Metropolitan cars; 
30 minutes to city: only 31300.

Reported That C. N. R. Will Not Run 
by Chaffey's Locke.

rid.

n claims . In New 
World.

-
ed7 BROCKVILLE, April 28.—(Special.)— 

It Is reported that the C.N.R. will not 
be built by waj- of Chaffey's locks, 
owing to several engineering difficul
ties, and that the surveyors arc no-v 
at Verona endeavoring to secure a 
line via either Newiboro or WSstport. 
Several farmer* In the vicinity of 
Crosby and Forfar have cleared the

1A ACRES, with barn, also close to 
-*-U Yongc street and cars; 82100.

ât 3.30 p.m..
all the assets of the a/bove-named enm- 
any, consisting of mining claim 
nown a* the east half of the south- 

west quarter of the nontli half of lot 
1 No. one. In the third concession of the

$»6 5MR SH E&5s?fcH
stered in the Land 
rth Bay as parcel 4034 

In the register for the District of Nlpls- 
elng, together with all the buildings,

fi»r.aæaî
TERMS: Ten per centl of

:elnhardt Sal. Brew- 
Mark-street. By virtue of Power* of Sale cotitalrl. 

ed in certain mortgages which, will be 
produced at the sale, the following 
property:

Parcel l.—Lot No. 3, on the east side 
of Beaconsfield Avenue, known as 
street No. 33 BeacOnsfleld Avenue, City 
of- Toronto, . . . .....

The following improvement» are said 
to be on thé property: A two and one- 
half storey semi-detached solid brick 
dwelling, stone foundation, nine rooms 
and bath, furnace, two mantels; side

Parcel 2,—:Part of-tot No. 38. Con- TER^sf Ten -per"cent, of the pur- «nfinTtirî the
eeeaion 2 aim the. bay, in, the Town- chase money to be paid down at the h iht Jv * J? 1*
Ship . of Yui-k, now vlty :crf-Toronto tithe. Of sale to the vendor's solicitors, : ïiïîfï; î‘c',’h™y be ,rLaPeClted
(formerly West Toronto),, more par- 40 per cent, to be paid within 20 days ^bf nreSeetv 5ii h. nff.'r.* to, ».i. 
ttoulAtiy-described as fellows;-. Gem- .thereaftey. without Interests balance of «ubLcfPfoP1 ‘re.T^rL* d f 1 
mending at a point Hi the easterly limit purchase, money* to be secured by a The nurohaEe^rbîii 
of Mày (now Mavety Street), as shown mortgage given back by the purchaser turn ^his mm-h»»»1»hi
upon registered plan- 1360 In and for I to the vendors. turn of his purchase mo«ey at the time
ths said county, said-point bring at l The above two properties will be put în/^he Planes *1* ihlrtv kav^nü?!* 
the southwesterly angle of lot 25. ac- up for sale separately, and subject to a after wtthoto totJïe., 7 Y there" 
cording to the said plan: thence east- reserve- bid. Unnn th. ..M .Lw
erly along southerly limit of said lot 1 For further particulars and condl- or a„v one or more ^ o, d.J"5
26, 115 feet; thence southerly and tipn* of sale apply to Kappele & Kap- person representing ill^or^àn^'of them1^
parallel to the said limit of May (now pele. Barristers, Home Life Building, j ar- î1? 1 or an> of them'
Mavety Street), produced twenty feet: - Toronto.. - . . Anv r,u?chLe? «hail ». .mm.* to,
thence westerly and parallel to the | J, W, C. BENNETT. the purntMt,' of‘ makine^lsmïïî.’îî*
said southerly limit ot lot number 25. j. A. JACKSON. . I oavrT.n/m the hmtni-Ae tL °r
one hundred and fifteen feet to the Per Kappele. * Kappele, their Solicitors mo'nev a6 afore«a1d to t?ifrnthln P ,T» «n4 
said easterly limit of May Street pro- bated at Toronto the 21st day of ro2rive CTêd1t tor 'anv of L ÛL.ll
urfw.ntv ?,e?°to to"' '"placet; ^ ‘ Aprt'' 19U'______________________ _!1* ! SSSL* a^d^oupTVTLured hehyU:’P?he
iilng Itoo the 'southerly ten f.et from ’ ^« "firfSerrtS1 to ‘in* th? wSt
to0ro*!rierredr olan n’umber2135nCCfi°led ^n -^®TICE OF APPOINTMENT OF of summons in, the above action at such 
til* Registry Office for the County of PERMANENT LIÇUIDAT0R Inrord.naAr* .12!»'find” itil rtiul^f",^

toll fon0rhegDroPerty:mCAtS.wo a‘nd ---------- ‘̂

one-halt storey detached brick dwelling IN THE HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE. Further conditions of sale and lnv.non stons foundation, nine room» and 1 .......................lory of the éhatteî nroi.rtv 1L.v L
bath, verandah, cellar full size with I" <&e matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act. ’^en on aonllMUon to^THK TAnovTO 
concrete floor, hot water heating, mod- I being (banter -144 of tbc Revised GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORatiav ern plumbing, electric light and gas. | Statute, of Canada and Amending corner Yonge and cîtooro^

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the pur- Act*. Toronto of 601k ME89ftR Aim'
chase price of each parcel to be paid - ---- - AND WORTH WRIGHT MOIS A THOWP*
down on the day of sale. For balance. go* Traders' Bank to/lldin, Tnrnn.V,"term* will be made known at the *alç. *» «be matter of H VIGEON 1 Imild^tor"10*

For further .particulars apply to_ Leader lAne. Toronon' Llf‘u,dator- <
JONES & LEONARD, 111 0Ü 6 fli H OUSfi ill 3.11 U- J. A. C. CAMERON.

— ” Tr» -"Ybissto faeturlng Company
Limited

No fire Escapes on Big Brooklyn 
Factory, Which Was Entirely 

Destroyed,

t If) ACRES—On Yongc street; house and 
barns, orchard; soli suitable tor fruit 

or fancy farming: a country nome, 
within £0 minutes of Toronto: only 310,90».

land bicycles—Low- 
y. Bicycle Munson,

, «.urn for :awns and 
,uu. luti Jarvis-tsreet.edit!

1 rtO ACRES—Markham Township, near 
AVVVonge street: 2 houses, bank barn, 
silo; orchard, spring creek; all in first- 
class order; 311,000.

I— I

NEW YORK. April 38.—Two hundred
men escaped by elevators from the big right of way thru their farine, and one 
Arboekle Sugar Refining Co.’s plant farmer cut down a very valuable sugar 
in Brooklyn to-night, during a fire, bush over half a mile in length. At 
which rapidly spread thruout the up- the time the agreements were signed 
per half Of the main ten-storey build- it was expected that the land would 
Ing and caused a loes of from ' 3200,000 be purchased before May L and on 
to $300,000. there Is no money in eight yet there Is

The lire started on the ninth floor considerable excitement along the line 
on the explosion of some boiling sugar. ' from Oplnlcon to Portland. The loca- 
TheÜIght shift of coopers and baggers ! ckm of this particular portion of the 
ligd barely got to their work on the c.N.R. route has been the cause of p' J. WATSON & CO., Farm Special- 
upper floors of the building when the several deputations waiting on the * *8ts-
el arm of Are sent them rushing for the j minister of railways and canals at Ot- ---------------------------------------------------------- -----
elevators. There Were no fire-escapes 
on the building, but the lifts were big 
ones, and It took but a few trips to 
empty the building.

Tye refinery Is located on the Brook- 
« lyn waterfront, and bounded on the 

other sides by John, Jay and Pearl- 
streets. Four alarms brought practi
cally all the available apparatus In 
Brooklyn, and the assistance of two

W ANTBl^

7 or s cans of milk, 
aid. Box 91. World.

i X
130 R5RBf~tjNear t>jre*t and Rj
house, large orchard, spring creek, and 
some fine timber; a most desirable pro-^ 
perty; orchard should pay interest on* 
Investment; 316,000.

and the property, 
upon

.RIO veteran lan'l 
- N. Hett. Ktng-it.

ed 7 tf. i TjiASY TERMS arranged for all the 
AJ above. James & Manning, 28 Welllng-
ton-street West. orRANTS, located and 

aseo for cash. D. M. 
■lté Building. Toron- F. J. Watson A Co.’e List.

ed*
1

TS wanted—Ontario 
ited or unlocated. 
:Klnnon Bldg. edTti -1 Q ACRK-S— borne Park, near station ; 

AO six hundred fruit trees, three acres 
small fruit; nice stream; with timber, 
buildings; nine thousand.

tawa, and It looks a* If the end Is not 
yet.olajms In New On-

ed 7World. ANTI-MORMON MEETINGS.
1 flfï ACRES—County of Slmeoe, near 
-Lvv station : new house and barn; soil 
mostly clay loam; four thousand.

Ontario veteran 
au price. Box 83. LONDON, April 28.—Under the presi

dency of Bishop Welldon, a mass meet
ing was held to-nigh t at which resol- aCREE?-Whitby ; splendid black
utions were passed calling Upon the Ou loam; l\ acre orchard: house and 
government to take steps to stop the barn; this firm is splendidly situated, 

New York flreboats was asked. Not- activities of Mormon missionaries In not far fron/the lake; sixty-five hun-
wlthstandlng. the upper six floors were England. It was announced during the drcd-
eompletely burned out and the lower meeting that the Mormons have 82 .->aa
portion of the building practically churches with 80.003 members and 800 »ivU
ruined.

•d?
’c-

ING
r ---------------^-y—»-*
PN skylights, metal 
etc. Douglas 'Bros,,

[est. ed7
ACRES—Whitchurch Township, 

near station: twenty acres timber, 
: missionaries. It Is said also that last good stream, sandy loam, good fences; 
year there were 9,003 converts to Mor- large frame house and bam. other out

buildings; only fifty-two hundred.

:sts. î

: %roüe°^ sr-'a
?S. Night and Su- TAYLOR 3TATTEN HONORED. ! monism, of whom 500 went to Utah.

edl At a luncheon yesterday the staff , Cornwall Cheese Beard,
of Toronto Central Young Men s Chris-, CORNWALL. April 28— (Special).— !
ten" CTe°retiring^boye" wor/Lcretery. b^te^boaro IV™ IS an »^rtun,ty to buy select.

Î.?', -vrrk- to bârirme secretary of the thls afternoon. The following officers (150 an acre will buy 200 acres:-soil clay 
,.al work to .... were elected unanimously. President, loam: watered by creek and wells: or-
boys work department for the pr - A Denny. Vice-President. S. J. Me- chard, well fenced; 20 acres timbered, 80Emmmm
hundred boys at a banquet Thursday ^d ^even nl^ slxtlentos ’ h°U,e' W'th 8taM<8 underoeath; alSo laree
evening presented Mr. Slat ten with a ■ and eleven nine sixteenths.
gold watch and fob.

j XT’ J. WATSON & CO., 1275 Queen W.
ING. the

wedding announce- 
party, tally cards, 
stationery. Adams.

edit# A29.M13.16
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IX THE 

Batate ef Robert T. Marshall, De
ceased.

NTS. IN THE HIGH OOURT OF JUSTICE— 
In the Matter of the Deaslolon 
Wlndlng-Up Art, Belag Chapter 144 
ol the Revised Statatea of Caaado 
aad Amending Acta, aad la the Mat
ter ef C. W. Bongerd Jt Cpt, Limited.
Pursuant to- the W1ndlhg-Up Order 

In the matter ot the above Company, 
dated the 24th day of April. 1911, the 
undersigned will on Friday, the 5th 
day of May. 1911. at the hour of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon, at hie-Cham
bers at Osgoode Hall. In tlfe . City of 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquida
tor of the above Company, and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 24-th -day qf 
April. 1911.

J. A. C. CAMERON.

GH, DENNISON * 
18 King West. Tor- 
Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

. domeestic and for- 
ve Patentee" mailed

Creditors of Robert T. Marshall, late 
of Mount Dennis, 1n thé County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about 
the 24th day of March, 1911. and all 
others having claims against the 
estate, are hereby notified to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
dersigne#, on or before the 1st day of 
June. 1911, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interest, and 
ti)e nature of the security held by 
them.

And further take notice tnat after 
the eaid 1st day of June, 1911, the 
assets qf the said deceased will b* dis
tributed amongst the partie» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
or intereets of which the executor 
ahall then hav* notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distri
bution.

. Pursuant, to.the Wlndlng-Up Order in 
the matter-of the above company, dated 
the 24th day of March, A. D. 1911, the 
undersigned will on Thursday, the 18th 
day of May. A.D. 1911, at 11 o'clock In 
‘the forenoon, at his chambers at Os- 
goode Hall, In the City of Toronto, ap
point a "permanent liquidator ot the 
above company, and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day ot 
April/-A.D. 1811.

(Sgd) .GEO. O. ALCORN,
- Maeter-ln-Ordinary.

; hay barn; water Into barn; buildings well 
located, near centre of farm; near school, 
churches; farm well underdrained: front
ing on good road: Inspection Invited. A. 
Willis. Room 30, 18 Toronto street.

edt
Plasterers’ Helpers Want More.

All lines of labor are aPparentlly 
Joining hands in the movement for 
bigger pay rolls. Now- comes the plas- ' 
terers' helpers, who are getting in the 
neighborhood of 30 cents an hour un- ! plements: sold $2000 worth cattle last

year: cut 500 tons good hay; rare chance 
for someone; 316 per acre takes It; all 
spring work done; Immediate possession. 
For terms, Jas. McOlaShan, 545 Broad
view avenue. Toronto.

) LOAN.

b-GIty, farms,build- 
;9, mortgages pur- 
n.ted. -.Commission 
ctorla. Ter

/iaterialT-

un-Conservative Elected.
LONDON, April 28.—At a by-election 

held here to-day for the Cheltenham 
In the laet election by Rtcli-

TD A RM of 1120 acres; 160 under crop; 
F good stock of horses, cattle ‘and Im-

reat won ^
ard Matnlas (Llbena.1). on jer an agreement that expires on Sat-
seated for alleged Illegal P.ucttoc^on Th#y ^ un,egs
tne part of „ (Conserva- ' 5 cents more Is added to their hourly
pul*». J. T xzz-pay that they win follow the Iron

triet. in 1902 and 1900.

ronto. 666

1re.—Cr-ushed stone 
Mns, or delivered: 
Prices, prompt ser- 
r LU.pply Co.. Ltd. 
pi, Park 2174. Coll 
1 edT

67
NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN that a 
11 license, has Issued. pursuant 
to the Insurance Act 1916, 9-10 Ed
ward VII., chapter 32. by the Minister 
ot Finance, to the Canadian Casualty 
& Boiler Insurance Co., to transact 
the business of stesm boiler Insurance 
throughout the Dominion jf Oanadv 
Dated at Toronto April 7th, 1911. C. 
NO RI E - MILLER, Manager.

Official Referee.
TO ELEVATE THE TRACKS.Robert Glockling Going to U. 8. 

President Robert Glockling. who has 
been well known in labor circles here 
for several years, as president of the

past Point St. Charles. The acharne is 
that the tracks shall be elevated.

It la expected that the scheme wul 
run into several millions; of the total 
amount expended the company Is to 
bear sometiiing like half the cost

Ontario Fish Patrol.
Ontario will soon have three fishery

patrol boats tn 1 international Book Binders’ Union
fitting out at Belleville, and the Edna ! ^t|W~ck.iS W lRdlan*
Dan, at Gore Bay. apons ncxL "cek*

MONTP4SAL. April 28.—The Grand 
: Trunk to-day sent to the city Its plan 
i for tlie abolition of level crossings 
from Bona-venture Station to a point

IE H. R. W ELTON
17 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Executor.
Dsted at Toronto this 29th day of 

aI9,ml9,18,C«
'THOMAS MCI,VET,

Cnder-Secietary of State.
r 20c. »p- am) $.:,
bu wan; to eat.

ed-7
<666 April, 1911.
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MONEY MADE EASY '
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tendency, to (I 
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strong to poin 
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market. Buyn 
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Short covering 
Interests who 
on yesterday s 
lier red to even- 
ra.ther than ei 
end.
i The mo vein ei 
is nothing me 
the character!: 
the career of 
the buying pH 
tag sellers k> 
nearer a'ecord 
But when an 
stock is wan I 
rapidly, in a r 
«Jioates in wiha 
ire held.

The lower i 
•omewhaA irre 
the securities 
proved tender 
came in for a 
the price mou 
Over six point 
tent levels.

Cobalt floci 
Able firmness, 
in any mater 
the majority c 
feature was tt 
tselng, which 
strength of tit 
company wer< 
transfer, and 
earned at the 
Lake and Mi 
tiigher. Beat 
cents at 37 >1 
changed. Hr 
band, was wi

..it n.

the Rosedale of CalgaryI
i

Horace Greeley's “ Go West, young man,” seems to be Nature’s tendenc^JMen
cities

/

GO WEST. Western cities GROW WEST. In fact ninety per cent.- 
of this continent GROW WEST, and Calgary is no exception to the rule. University is the BEAU
TIFUL WEST END RESIDENTIAL ANNEX. Splendidly located. Excellent view stuff. In 

fact everything that goes to make residential property attractive.

£
da

:
/ !

t

*;

investing public of Toronto have done handsomely, and more than half of the sub-division has been sold this week. x Just 
golden opportunity at these prices, and on Wednesday, May 3rd, prices advance. Buy today and make money.

Now. To-morrow may. be 
too late and best locations

The 
one more

f • * PRICES to-day $125 and $150 per lot. T%
LlStBTl” TERMS: $10 cash and $10 per lot per month. DUV 

- - - - - ■ ■ INTEREST 6% or a discount of 5% for cash.
What this will mean to you in good cold cash 
when the electric line is operating and prices 
triple in a few months.

I

\gone.
By selling in a feu) months 
at~ triple what you are 

Others have.Prosper
" “ Why not you ?

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

Think
>
?..

V

References Standard Bank, Calgary.Deeds given by the Government. , , „ „ .
That Toronto commercial-traveller who bought will be in the office on Saturday to tell you all about it. 
Office opened Saturday night until eight to give, all parties a chance on the property.

He saw.

i

The B. & R. CO., Limited, CALGARY Standard Sto
COii Bailey ...... ..

Beaver Consol
Buffalo ..........
Chambers - Fi 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Centra 
Cobalt Lake
Coniagas ........
Crown Reserv 
Foster ... 

.OlKord . 
Greet Northei 
Gouldr'*........
Green— -Mee* 
Hargraves ... 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ..
Là Rose ........
Little Nlplsslt 
McKinley. Hal 
Haney Helen 
Nlplsslng ..... 
Nova Scotia 
Opbtr ...... .
Gtisee .............
Peterson Lai 
Riglvt-of-Way 
Kotfhester

I

Toronto Office—-106 Dominion Exchange, 14 King St. East
G. E. BUCK, Manager

' i
it I■ t

:
T

if

■ JSihîiî ÿ ; •. KÎ
<- . —

9=
one part of^t. 1 They - reside ou the 

whole farm. >lf the boundary • ran be
tween the bedroom and the dinlttg 
room, would he reside where he slept,

« . ■. . . #‘1*T ? &r V. . •
ap. order cofoflrmlnjj^repoi* and -Ray- S>y plalnÿff to1.; osier to-;'obtain full 
rbent thereunder. Order made: " » .title- to sdld-tfeining claim*.

Baxter v. Holm*s—>T. H. Peine for 
plaintiff. F. W. Harcourt, &.C.. for ’1 ‘ Before'.Middleton. J.
infant. Motion by plaintiff for an or-J Re Xafroll aud Yearston.—G. W. i or where he usually took his meals? 
(1er confirming report, for distribution.' Holmes for purchaser. H. H. Shaver ; If ‘the boundary line sub-dlvidtd his 
thereunder and for a vesting order for . for vendor. Motion by purchaser for j bed, as it usually stood, would one pert 
purchaser. Order'made. an ordijr . declaring that vendor can- i of his body reside in otto" place and the

Re Toohey—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., not make a good title to land In quee- ! rest Vi another? This goes to show 
for infants. Motion on\behalf of in- lion. Order deglaring that according i that •'residence’' required "by the sta- 
fants for an order amending former to the true construction ■ df" the will ôr 1 tube Is not. governed by such narrow 
by correcting names of infants. Order1 Robert."Yearston -his executors hadv-nn- j-eonsidetwtionei but is such a ree^enot 
made. j der clause two thereof, power, to sell : as can be fairly regarded as giving the

Re Oakley—C. J. Holman. K.C., for 'the Whole 60 feet, baling lot Nop52• and !,VOtpr the right to be regarded as a 
administrator. F. W.. Harcourt, K.O., I S. 1-2 of lot 61. accoutring to plan D citizen of the'municipality: Motion dls- 
for Infants. Motion by administrator ! 14. and that lot 52 did not pass as: missed with ijiosts. 
for an order declaring that agmtnl.e- : Part of his residuary estate and- that 
trator had power to sell withdut i-’rio- ■ the objection taken to vendor's title Is 
tice to official guardian. Enlarged sine : not well founded. No costs, 
die.

I poison iron works Henry Simpson BRICKS
LIMIT»» « A __________________ _______________ ■

TORONTO ArCllltGCt

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

___ _
> AT OSGOODE HALL

1 " T 0R0NT0 FIRE lltlCk COMPANY 

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field TUa 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Pgfk 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2697 ed7

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

S' has removed from 17 Toronto 
Street to

i■ V-t
! -

April 28, 1911. 
Peremptory list, for divisional court 

or Monday,- May 1, at 11 a.m. :
1. Rux v. Barber Asphalt Co.
2. Lu mont ,v. Wenger, 
n. R. McAllister.
h. S' oi t \.- y lip fig.
T>. 0 vllejr v. I .o;ig'iri n. 
f>. tiurkvi v. Berlin Robe.

. -r I 82-88 King St. East Silver Leaf . 
Stiver Quean 
Unlop Pactth 
Tlmtskaming 
Tretbêwey ... 
Wettlaufer ..

Apex ...... .
Coronation .. 
HoHlnger ...
Monets ..........
Pearl Lake 
Preston East 

- Korouplnc'TI' 
Porcupine lu 
Porcupine C 
Pbrcupine -Ct 
L"nlted ; Pore 
Vlpond 
West Dome 
Swastika .... 
Home Exleu 
Doble .... 
Standard .

Phone Main 2063I;
CARETAKING TOO COSTLY! to rbcommend midsummer repairs on 

May 3, 5. 8, 10, 12. and 15.
. Following recent complaint®, the | 

compilttee reccTranende placing a wire 
netting around the College-st. and west 
sides of the technical high school play
ground.

. Harbord playgrounds will also be 
closed In.

To enlarge the Annette echoed 
ground*, the committee recommend 
the purchase of two lots of a frontage 
of, 60 feet each, extending 175 feet back, 
just south of the present grounds, at 
a cost of $35 per foot.

They recommend the enlargement of 
Bolton and Ogden schools, and the ad- 

. diitlort of six rooms to the east side of 
Fern-ave school.

t

Court of Appeal.
Before Mass, C.J.O.; Garrow.J.A.,Mac-
laren, J.A.; Magee, J.A. _ ... ,

Dell v. Michigan Central Ry Co.—D- Toronto s senool system is growing
Sanderson, K.C., and A. Ingram (St. to such a great extent that the care- 

54 against, so that the bylaw was car- j Thomas) for defendants, W. M. Ger- taker question mus be dealt with in 
ried by the exact statutory majority. ; man. K.C., for plaintiff. An appeal by some more economical way.
Four vote* were attacked—all other I defendant® from the judgment of Clute. Thts was the opinion of Trustee Fair- 
objections were expressly abandoned, j j., 0f jjov. 1, 1910. The action was balxn yesterday at the meeting of the 
(1) The clerk's vote. As.to this. I think brought to recover damages for the Pfioperty committee. Caretaking should 
I am bound by re Scbumadier and death of one Levi Dell, father of the *et °‘ut on contract for large schools

Master*, Cham»,^ >• Æ
zxfis- «x; •» -s <sstjs ~ - - àJJ

A. Smith for plaintiff. G. T. Deni- municipality?-". If be was not resident ! reserved.
fon for defendant. Motion l>y plaintiff " ilhin the municipality, he was not Daiddsoii v. Toronto Railway Oo.—

rightly upon the voters' list. Residence K E A. jy^ yernet. K.C., for plaintiff. | 
is an essential part of nto quAllfica- D L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants.

Residence Is a. word of very Motion by plaintiff for leave to appeal 
elastic meaning. The holding or. from judgment of a -divisional court 
farm it appears, to. me cannot be sub- reversing the judgment at trial in fa- 
divided and it cannot be said that the vor of the judgment (v.v.): ;
farmer and his family reside in any refused. No costs.

Trustee Fairbairn Would Have Work 
Let Out on Contract for Large Schools j_pPercniptory_ UH for court of appeal 

for Mondai. Mai K at 11 a.m.:
«ft I'. .Manufacturers" I.iimbur Co. v. 
* Vlg*: on.
TI:: 2—I 'arruthers i Toronto and York 
" Radial Railway.
»,.? Farquharson v. Barnard.

4 Re Lcnz-Lenz v. Lenz.

Re Fitzmartin and Newlnu-gh—A mo- 
tiyin to quash a local option bylaw. 

Judgment: The votes were 81 for and
Re Jordan, lunatic—Langstaff for 

committee. Motion by committee for 
an order confirming report of master- 
in-ordinary and for distribution there
under. Order made.

Re Prouse. lunatic—F. Aylesworth 
for committee. Motion by committee 
for an order confirming report of mas
ter at Windsor and for sale. Order 
made.

Canadian Missionaries Safe,- ’ 
Three Canadian missionaries retom* 

ing tram China, who it was feared were 
on the wrecked steamer Asia, are eat*. 
A cablegram wnae received yesterday 
by Dr.R.PJMcKaysecretary of the Pree- 
byterlan Foreign Missionary Society 
from Rev.J.S. McKay,Shanghai, china* 
who with his wife and Mrs. Dr. Mar
ion Glover were on their way horns. 
Dr. McKay is " waiting for fuller de
tails.

4

Judges' Chambers.
, Before the Chancellor.

Re Monris-F.' W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for infants. Motion on behalf of ln- 

intf for an-order authorizing sale at 
rice' now offcvf'd to applicants. ' Order 

* made.
Re Krtk l‘. V . .1 : tin. Kfor ex - 

.(lotion o> i Xoeüiors fur till 
ms to service 

of originating notion. > inler directing 
2t>syment of money in question into 
■eoirt : i : : * 1 to give note, to claimants. 

Re Stuart I talc - S. Denison. K.C..

Z
• >

V4 s
Beaver Cod

at 2$.
* Cobalt I.ak 

at 21%.
Crown Red 

109 at 3.324, 
Chambers-1 

H’i, 500 at ll 
Foster—tool 
Green-Meel 

at SH. 1900 ad 
Hargraves! 

days, 1000 at 
L'ttle Nip.J 

0%. 1000 at a 
at 6^. 1000 sj 
at 3, 309 at d 

La Rose—I 
2CU at I 

at 4.65, 100 a 
Peterson 1 

3000 at 12»iJ 
Rlgbt-of-11 
Rochester-] 

«%, 1OC0 at 6d 
Tlmlskaml 

71ti. 500 at 
at 72*4. 

Tretnèwey 
McKiniev I 

at 1.70, d
Bailey-»:^ 
Beaver C'd 

at 37-*, 500 
city Of Col 
Cobalt Cad 
COhalt La 
Crown Rd 

500 at 3.56. I
Green-Med 
Hargraved 
La Rose—1 
Little Nip 
McKlnleyl
Rlght-of-a

St 14. <00 at 
Peterson 
Rochester! 
Tlmlakam 

at 7lTl. 
Vnlon. Pal

1
i vULOi
.ij dv r giving d'rc vtions tor judgment.under C.R. 603. Enlarged 

until May 2 next.
Standard Loan v. Cryderman.—T. lit 

Wilson for plaintiff. S. C. Woxl for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
judgment under C.R. 603. Enlarged for 
cross-examination of defendant.

* "lark son v. Saunders.—T. H. Wil
son for defendant. Motion by de
fendant on consent for an order dis
missing action without costs. Order 
made.

Standard Loan Co. v. Lumby.—T. H.
Wilson for plaintiff. Motion bv plait-

« •">* "»™ “9 To-day—
t.ic city or Fon william to ten da.ys. You Can Have It Free and Be
Order made. ,. .. ...

Strong and Vigorous.

9,EJL=*CK YOUR STRENGTH
No Nervousness,

tlon.p

Yor administrator. K. O. Long for as- 
tV&vgnee.' Motion h> administrator for 

nn ordejr i iiai ‘bv hv rr gist wed as own
er of L’«H» shares of the Niagara Raving 
.Ns so ci at Ion. Order made, 

ji "v Re I’uiOif Life A — -1ranee <’o. —J. 
I M')ntgomevy for av»plioantSv F. W.

' | TT art.oui t, K.F.. for infant. XL It ion hv 
j rtiirey.-riiative-2 uf i$ devcaéotl infant 
4>.3»t>r au order f«>r payvn-mt ou-t of court 
~fe tIn hi of -liar*: of infant. -Order 

'Tiii ,ul e. 
i.8" Re Full ford 
ther.

i-r"-
r i*‘r mam ten.an

No Waste of Tissue,
No Loss of Ambition,

But With Plenty of Life. Energy and Vigor of Youth.
Dr. McLaughlin-. Electric Belt, With Free Electrical Attachment for Weak 

People, Will Restore Your Lost Strexjjth.

!
? $3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
Before Moss. C.J.O.: G arrow. J.A. ; j 

Maclaren, J.A.; Magee. J.A.; Mid- |
dieton-, J.

City of Toronto v. Toronto Railway 
Co.—J. W. Bain. K.C., and M. L. Gor
don, for defendants. H. L. Drayton. : 
K.C.j for the city." An appeal by de- i 
fendants from tile judgment of the ■ 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
of August 8. 1910, directing the Toronto 
Railway Company to forthwith repair, 
renew and restore, to a suitable and 
satisfactory condition the tracks and 
substructui-e on a certain portion of 
Dundas-sL. used by jChe Toronto Rail- i 
way Oo. Appeal argued and judgment ! 
reserved.

■fi
This is the 

there was
way they feel, theno cure for them until They Wt° b''‘d g,TenBelt. Now they are‘"fn!l“of"life “oveteoiiiBe’Vith°4 T*T McJ-,P'iStll|'i’s El^rtc

... p.„. mi?%5SS"8,jS $arh3N3S,VJ-s»
T.-r .... thl,

F. f.. Bastvd<i for mo* 
1 *. XV. Marvi»nrt, K.<y.. fur in- 
Motiun 1».' modicr *fôr an order 

< ir-i* v mad«-.
JSlnglo'iurst v. Wills.—G. Osier for 

plaintiff. G. M. Clark for Kemerer. 
Motion by plaintiff for leave to issue 

Ri Amu-tt. lunatic D. c. R.i^< for execution against R. E. Kemerer as 
■ iiipli' .'int. M<d ion hv commit In* for a partner of Wills & Co. Order made 
nn order confirming report of the local as asked w!lth costs fixed at $15.

”Irpo-tvi at Caathuni and for distrihu- Booth v. Wi>od Vallance Co.—A. G. 
I.on th< round* r Motion i nlargcd one Ross for defendants. Motion by de

fendants for leave to serve a third

B*
* • CtlOD.

I have* in my possession a presrrtn 
tion for nervous debility, lack of vifrfr

SS'SWÆrtSL»»
unnatural drains, or the follies n# 
youth, that has cured so manv w ™ 
and nervous mea right in their 
home—without any additional hei„ „ 
medicine—that I think every man who
■wishes to regain his manly power and Despite rumors to the contrary, the < 
£ave Tcopi So fhave^M1,4" ,shou"d Retail Milk Dealers' Association de
fend a ropy of the Prescriptif™I cuiw3' at a meeting yesterday, to low- 
charge, in a lain, ordinarr sealed er the Price of milk one cejit a, quart 
velope. to an man who will write Ipe after May 1, and to continue that 
f0!       , rate for 6 months. This means thatsicTaYwho has mad^amsVecraira8tudPyhy;lih{,f b'1ttlefid mllke W,U dT»P fr»m 9

Sinale Court men. and I am convinced It is the s,.?î/?ents' to 8 c»ntH Per buart and the
. Before <uthera.ln"d J ! cst-actin* combinatlpn for the cure Nf Ioo6e milk £rom 8 cents to 7 cents.

g.m t i 1| niei'f t xv i Pr.t-.ni 1 manhood and vigor failurl Some of "the dealers did not want
. .njt.t M.mteufel. Y\ J. Butan l ever put together. ^o lower the nrice as thev claimed that

tor plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an I think I owe it to my fellow men ,, . ,Cht
injunction. Injunction granted restrain- send them a copy .in confidence, so that met t» k if -1-HC. had put them 
ins defendants and *ac,i and everv any man, anywhere, who is weak and 12 * lt hard for them to Bct along,
thmt toto to their primal ^rUy «2?- WCTe, ln the minority, however.

and as partners of the Raglan Corun- ^ per cïïtt of he mtik deate^
dun. Co. until May 8 from to any way lieve.ls the quickest-acting restorative P Ilk dealer¥-
interfering with plaintiff in the per- upbulldin- SPOT-TOUCHING remedy tabor Loader* m..»
forma net* of work which the plain- ever devised and so cure himseU at PmMr^t R gwo.? ^ Vw o v
.. *, , . . ,, K home quietly and quickly. Ju«t * r^sid^nt R. Olockling of the Book-lift des»res to he done upon tne south me a Hn ,lk„ thi? Dr. A. E. Rohlnso? bnders; Samuel Lamars: gannYnt-
50 acres of lot 25 m con. 19 of Raglan. 3933 Luck Building. Detroit, Mich and workers- Jack Barnett org/nizer of
known as mining claim E.O. 282. and 1 will send you a copy of this splendid the Iron moulders* three tnfernffionY 
the north 50 acres of lot 25 to cod. IS. recipe, in a plain, ordinary envelope mo^^2
p.hf.inc min ‘mr e latins, ELO to*, free of charge. A great many doctors vm*-er& ̂  tne trade unions movement.J-lrV ve n Li 1 e , é tot would charge $3.00 to $3 00 for merefy mH at the Labor Temple yesterday.
too said work being applicable to the writing* ont* a presçrlption like this__ Tlie arrest of Secretary J. J, McXa-
statutory work necessary to be done but I «end lt entirely free. eti mara was an outrage, toey declared.

ML fZo ,2!ontbs at n|ebt. It will charge every nerve with et "fh*1!.1."8 aPP,lance tor 
feel like* two-year-old. It puts steam into tour r! 5„J l' rl' Ilfe* and 7°” will 
pain and renews youth. ^ ur run-down body and drives away» it

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I write to let 

ment. I feel tike a. 
gaining. I would b<

,
new manJOOI havl gamed' o^r 7" -’^“ou^^reat-

, , , „ ot be without your Belt for y Pounds, and am still
gets played out FwIH send for another, for Its wo«h ^ and 1? thts on« 
health, and Dr. McLaughlin's Belt will g.vTtt to ^ToneMfen ttbas^eto^ me"'*

J 1Peek
Ü 11. DOWN COMES THE MILK.

Hill, lunatic-D. D. Grierson for party notice on the Ontario Iron and 
Motion by committee tor Steel Co. (Order made..v Ajimmit t'-f.

WiiM
Morartg v. City of Toronto.—H. Hoar 

! for defendants. Motion by defendants 
■ on consent for an order tor the medi-

*■

you the° BeltTon 'trtil.6 wnm>ut on^Yent70^ rl”k° to*”1 -TOU at ™T risk. I will give 
security, and I will take your caee.^nd t0 youraelf* Give me reasonible

D.
cal examination of plaintiff b> Dr. 

; G. A. Bingham. Order made. Costs 
j in the cause. ’ Let Cure You or You Need Not Pay

...ten. .'.if mT Drchii”" 772,fVu.'i* wtal'tvs'.fr’n"1' curr,nt al Gnlvni.lc .imrl.lt, "

SSs-i.i-SSi.-ïiT«■^.r%S2r.;iT,ï'bûr"î‘îrïîS

iiiTmJ»

I
.Vs ?

o

as
CALL TO-DAY
)CC CONSULTATION 
1C C BOOK

-i- Doble—25 
Dome E: 

buyefk thii
rte DR. M. 0a«Ai

;j?
4-25*11n’ame.. Ceo.l\

THE?^ If yeû can't call 
Send Coupon for Free Book

address..
Office Hours 9 a.m. to6p.m.

Member
n» :

t edneeday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. All P©t
Write plainly.

to Toroetol/ Ÿf
\

i
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All-Round Firmness in Mining Stocks—Prices Move Up i
i

1
-

We Advise the 
Purchase of

Porcupine Tisdale
Eldorado Selling WellBollinger and Foley-O’Brien

Strong Features of Market
Charles A. Stoneham 

& Co.

*

PORCUPINE I
i

The demand for the Eldorado Porcupine Mine» stock at to 
cents per share Is stronger In Porcupine than any other part or

ïs siss
We employed on» of the beet engineers to report on the coni- 
Pkny'e property 2ft 120 acre*, and the report give# ue *t**t*r 
confidence tnanintver Ip Recommending the purchase of the
stock. S3 M\- ' ' ' "Ü. ' - 9a ■

5»
Commission Stock Broker»;' | 

23 Melinda St., Toronto.

Our aim la to select the stock* 
that here thc best chances for 
ouece**.. Our correspondent at 
Pohcuplne will report frotn time 
to time what he thinks of the 
different properties that are be
ing offered for public subscrip
tion, and we will In turn recom
mend the purchase of those that 
have. In our opinion, the best 
prospects.

. .... ,.c

Bat Seme of the Smaller lait) Display Msdicam of Buoyaecy— 
. tittle Nip Begins To Move." 1

!
|

We want It to go on record that we 
advised the purchase of’Porcuplne-TIt- 
dale when It ^jts ten cents per share. 
The pride of the stock Is advancing 
evèry day, and It looks good for forty. 
Buy this stock and hold for big profita.

Don't forget that Bearer once .old 
below ten cents per share. A lot of 
wise people will get dividend cheques 
from Beaver about May 15,

mPhone Main*3SS9.

Our business is strictly that 
buying and selling mining seci 
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are in no wijf 
identified with new flotation*. 
Our independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as <r* 
have only the interests of our elf», 
ents to serve. We maintain cor
respondents in all camps and St 
all markets and are in constant 
touch with influential néws. Ob 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name 9» 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnish#» 
free.

i
Btff.iradc U,c*pHnlgied at the modest sum of 5600.009, Com

pare this Wltlrwher ftStatior.s. The total offering at 16 cents 
was onlv 200,600 shares, and this has already been largely 
subscribed. No stock will be offered after that at less than 
25 cents per share, and we believe that the money received 

.from the first issue will make It worth much more than -hat.

If you
should reach

World Office,- - - 
Friday Evening. April 2?.

Mining stocks in general • shewed 1 a 
tendency, to firm a. little to-day, but 
this ir.dk-at 16n was not eutfkùettily 
strong to point to any change in. the _

Trading was ^ t'oley-O^Srieo—m at l.SO, 100 at 1.60, 100
again, of an active nature,-and in spe- ,-x,f at i.lv, luv at i.ws,
clal Instances, where buoyancy has j *» l0l ®.m. at *•**• lw at 1.08, 200 at
been . displayed M l*tt. further ad- if& a't , * m if) P «î, lf' P
vances were realized. U» at’l.«, luo « 1 «

The " higher -priced- Porcupine issue*. 1.6O. ’ 1 at
furnished the 'real Katiii'esT of the : Ho.llnget—K» at 9.80, 100 at 8.S5 35 at 
market. Buying of suu.i stocks as Ho.- I le™- at lO.tO. 
linger and b oley-O’Bmn was more de- 1 r*°".etar;i0®, at 35.
monstratlve, and both of tnese were ,c? Y,n*. Vauad»—200 at 1.10, 500 at 1.10,
marked up in quick order. Hoillnger | Porcin.n» at
sold back above the ten dollar mark. 10Co at u>. lOWat 121^ “ t U 10S it 
And Poley-O'tirien touched »i..0, or it ICO at 12! ' ’ 1 at u
points better than the price at y,stei- ; Preston E. D__1C00 at st%, 500 at 34%.
day's close. Tliere was c^n-slderabie ; Porcupine Centrai-2h at 60, 500 at 59, ôuo 
ehort covering: in the latter issue by ! at «*, 1U0 at 6964, 2ti0 at 58. 300 at 58, lvo 
Interests who had put out short rlnes at_ 58.
on yesterday s decline, and wino pre- j at, “2* at 27.\, ™
ferred to even-up their holdings to-day j -J Al ^ ^°af  ̂ “ $

nattier than s.ay i-iort over the week ■ buyers sixty days. 6t0 at 60, lew at 59, loco 
end. ! at 59, 1C00 at 59.
; The movement in Hcllinger was taken Vlpond—500 at 53, SCO at 53, 500 at 53, 500
as nothing more nor lees than one of at 53.
the characteristic flurries which mark | —Afternoon Sates.—
the career of this stock. Whenever oronatlon—600 at 32, 500 at 33%, 500 at
the buying power shows tigns of abat- Uome Extenslon_1000 at „ 100 51 1000
jmg sellers lower tnelr quotations, in at 55* m at y#, ’ ’
nearer a'ceord with tue bids in evidence. fj Foley-O'BrlCu-:00 at 1.76, ICO at LIS, ICO 
but when any material quantity of at 1.70.
stock is wanted, the price is raised .Hoillnger—100 at 10.06, W0 at 10.05. 100 at 
rapidly. In a manner which clearly, in- wWi, .100 at 10.10, 100 .at K>.Q5, 100 at 10.08.
£““<*!» “«>”* »*"■• «’* “”?* ».

ihh,“?.w„ m, a.».*#. nsArd&ssaaftsaa
•omewhat Irregular, with the buik of 1000 at-12,- 1000 at 12. 200 at 12%, 1000 at 12. 
the securities dlsp.aying a silghtiy im- Preston E. D.—5U0 at 34%. 
proved tendency. Porcupine Central Standard—500 at 26. -
came In for à share of the buying, and V1 pond—160 at 53, 500 at 53%, 500 at 63%,
Ovtr^^to1^ Advance of the‘re- at* 2.^Mo|LuU Ü1 PorCUptilC

«ent levels. , , at 2.20, 100 at 2.20. r
Cobalt stocks displayed an undenl- ----------- r-rv.ii T) «i 1 sri ,

ible firmness, but this did not result Dominion Exchanje. JL 111 IvilllfOclCl IjCtS 1T1
in any material change in values m | op. High. Low. Cl.
the majority of Instances. The leading Beaver ......; 376i 38 37% 38
feature was the advance In Little Nip- Çhàm.-Fer. .. 13% 11% 13% 13% 5.000
iseing, which was bought dn on the city Cdbalt .. 17% 17% 17% 17%
strength of the recent report that- tne I 5a!le.^ " 2,, ••
oompany were calling In Its stock for Coba]t Lake;; 2l% 21% 21% 21%
transfer, and that work had been re- Dome Exl *
earned at the mine. Hargraves, Cobalt yoley '
Lake and McKinley all sold silghtiy Great Nor. 
higher. Beaver sold ex-dlvldena 2% G.-Meehan 
eents at 37%, or comparatively un- | Coronation 
changed. Tlmlskaming, on the other Hargraves 
hand, was weak, and lost two points 

■ ft 71.

SILVER MARKET.

Bar silver In London, 24 l-16à 
tiar silver In New York, 53^c 02. 
«^exicau dollars, 46c.

oz.

COBALT iconsult your best Interests your order for Eldorado 
h" eê by the first mall. . f

6
underlying situation.

Investors who have funds draw
ing e small rats of interest, send 
for our circular letter on the 
ddvidend-paylng mines of Cobalt. 
The yield per cent, la from 16 
to 26.

1A. J- BARR ®. CO..
43 Scott St„ Toronto L. J. West & Co. ;

i

Members Standard Stock Exchange. IJ. L. MITCHELL Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Confederation Life Building, 

, „ Toronto.
& COMPANY

tMcKinnon bid*, Toronto 

Established 1895.
jy I

tr& VTTBD*-Ê OSLER
i

Ü- STOCK
BROKERS

ESTABLISHED
- Ï1886 CORRESPONDENCE IN

Direct Private Wire to our Moil 
Ofllce, 54-06 Broad St., New York*

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

CO.IM -> n

In Don’t Neglect Cobalts Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets
Private Branch Exchange.
Special Wires to Mining Camps.

Our Fortnightly Letter dealing with the lateat 
development» in Cobalt and Porcupine aent to 
any address on request.

*

^-STOCK BROKERS-
«

Since the Introduction of the Porcu
pine stocks there has been a. disposi
tion to disregard the Cobalt securities. 
Prices for the silver shares are low, 
and we expect a good advance to take 
place at once.

In Porcupine GOLD REEF and STAN- :
cheap 1

We Have Recently Opened aa t 
Office InPhone

Main 7434 All Stocks Bought and Said ou Com 
mlsslau. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

S KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phono Mal» 35*5-3596. ,46

' l
h

Porcupine 3
:ust

*

DARD PORCUPINE are
stocks which will undoubtedly make 
good profits for present buyers.

two

ts •And are now In a position t* 
obtain the latest informatUa1, 
regarllng the camp.

Correapoadeaee Solicited
J. T. EASTWOOD, 24 King St West

Phone M. 8446-3446.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
My layge Porcupine Map will be sent 

free to "those who desire It.

*

be 1 lPORCUPINE FLEMING & MARVIN
ions Members Standard Stock 

Exchange -•
310 I.VMSDBN BUILDING 

Téléphone M. 402S-9.

Od7 —AXO— •*-T ■> y !
Office—Main 5886. ' ' Exchange—Main 7085 COBALT STOCKSCOLE (SH SMITH Information furnished on reoi 

Correspondence solicited.nths ucst.!

Members Dominion Stock Exchange. PORCUPINE Iare Sales. STOCKS AND BONDS
bought anjl xfigld on all leading exchanges.

402 LUMSDEIN BUILDING
Special attention given to developmente at the new goldfielde at 

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocke.

2,050 U.M. Wallace ASSESSMENT WORK 
! performed by contract. Good . work 

guaranteed. Our work has^given u» 
ü an Ir.tlnia'e first-hand knowledge of 

! conditions that enables us to offer 
Attractive Properties Fee Sale, 

ones that present real opportaulttoa 
for profit. Write us. ed.f

ave. Toronto Brokers Comment on Condi
tions In the Camp—Rumored 

Merger of Three Properties.

9»
600 Member standard 8took 

and Mining Exchange.
Phone* Male i<644*5-

1,000 
2.600 
1,900 
2.570
4,000 fortnightly letter: Work on the Hoi- 
8,500 linger, Vlpond and the TlmminË haa "" 

500 gone on as usual during the past fort- 
14 n|Sht< without ' any unusual devel- I 
12» opments- There Is a report, however.

’ jo that a merger of these three proper- 
503 ties under the ownership of the Be- 
800 wick-Morelng people iof . London, le 

now being planned. Some time ago ]

t .61 5152 52
156% 170 156% 170
18% 18% 18% 18% 
3% 3% 3% 3%

31%..........................
20% 20% 20% 29%

Little Nip. ... 4% 5% 4% 4%
24 :?4% 23 24%

Playfair, Martens & Co. say In their TORONTO346

HOMER L GIBSON â CO.U;.

THE MARKET INDEX 60-JTH PORCUPINE..................ONTARIO.
Moneta
Nlpleslng ....10.60 ...
Pore. Lake .. 40 ...
Hoillnger 
McKinley 
Petferson L.
Preston • ;.-ii 
Rochester .
Silver Leaf .. 4%..........................
P. Tisdale .... 12% 12% 12% 12%
RIght-of-Way 14% 15 14% 15
Apex ...............  18 .18 17% 17%
Rea ................... 6.00 6.10 6.00 6.10
Ttmiskam. ... 71% 72
Gould .............. 2% 2%
UP ......... 1% 2
W. Dome .... 220 222% 220 222%

—--esMLNteiG STOCKS A SPECIALTY . f
This publication, issued fornigbt’y. 

carries InfOrmaition 
Porduplne situation. In the last is-, 
sue: England and Porcuplno;\JEAe 
Evil of the Buckotshop to New Min
ing Districts; The History of the 
Rand Compared with Porcupine.

! Copies supplied on request. If you 
are Interested in Ontario’s new gold 
camp you should read this issue.

Porcupine 
Stocks •

PORCUPINE
i but-and Sell all mining stocks on Commission.
11.DERS EXECUTED PROMP1LY—CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

-COBALTStandard Stock and M-inlng Exchange.
COBALT STOÇKd.

.9.98 10.10 9.98 10.10

. 169 169 164 166

. 12% TS 

. 34% ...- 

. 6% «% 6% 6%

of value on the
■f '** i

Sell.
....^ 5%
.... 3S

Buy:

37%
2.10

13%

12% 12% there was a report that, the Bewick- 
6,500 forcing people had made a bid of" 
liooo 310.00 a share for stock control of the 
3.000 Hoillnger, but this has never been 
2,000 confirmed. The report that the Lot>- 

<ion syndicate 1-s after- all three pho-"- 
0> Pertles is Believed in the Porcupine 

Camp, and the belief prevails here 
èiéoo that Porcupine Gold Mtoes (Vlpond) 

489 iwiu benefit more from the merger ‘

I,300Bailey ................................
Beaver Consolidated ....
Buffalo ............................ .
Chambers - Ferland .................. 15
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Coniagas ............
Crown Reserve
Foster ..................
Gifford ...............
Great Northern ...............  19_
Gould" ‘............ ............ . ....... . -j • - 3%
Green— -Meëhen .. . .-.M-re.-.-'mi*»**!-" • ' *- 
Hargraves ...... .... ......... 2D%.. JWL

» H-odson Bay ..................................  103 190
Kerr Lake ....................v.......... r.-.6.25 6.00
La Rose .............................
Little Nlplsstog ...........
McKinley X)a>. Savage
Nancy Helen ..........
Nlplsslng .............................
Nova Scotia ....................
Opbtr ................................ .
Otisse ...................... .....
Peterson Lake ..............
RIght-of-Way ..................
Rochester
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Queen 
Unlop Pacific 
Tlmlskaming .
Tretbèwey ...
Wettlaufer

• a

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
mation Furnished.

,2.25

JOSEPH P. CANNON ,18%U
56

21%.. 22% 
..7.15 English*», Limited

Members Dominion Stack 
Exchange. TeL M. 3*84
50 Victoria Street

Member Demmioo Stock Exchange.ed?6.70 65071% 72

:3>iSNt2A*D -11,0003.10 2%3.65 ft TELEPHONE M. 1418 i.t,56 THE MARKET INDEX
Stt -it. - New <ork aty.

: ” • if- ^ ’ 567

e4r!3%4%
18% s------ - titan either of the other companies

ssPii»
iver. ü Æ 37% . 87 77,4 <a0 cam6 in from Porcupine. "~ —

CannersC ° 65% «% K% to% M> At the Dome Mine the work Of put- -
Dome Ext"!'! 50 ... ... ... 000 ting In the concrete foundations for
Cobalt L. 21% 21% 21% 21% . 100 the big mill was started last tveek. ■
Doblc .............. 300 ............................ 100 The construction engineer says that
Foley ................ 170 ... ... . ,Y? the work will be finished In about .a
Green-M. ....... 3% «%. 3,8 3 6 . month, and that then- he will put In
Hargrawss* W8» i" i.too 20 stamps. The foundations at present
Hoillnger" .10.12 10.12 10.(4) 10.00 615 are being planned to accommodate

54% ... ................ 900 a mill of 200. stamps, but 20 stamps
LW will undoubtedly accommodate the 

Dome at the present time.
U3 On the West Dome the power house 

1.600 is being rushed to completion and 
1.000 meantime the drills are boring Into ! 

500 thc rock. Two more big drills have 
tiOO ,

THE PORCUPINE QUILL
A monthly publication giving detailed information on 
over thirty mining companies now operating in the 
new Porcupine Gold Fields. Copy sent on request.

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCKBROKERS. 24 Kin» St. West, TORONTO"1 '

FOX & ROSSK S a*1.554.65
5%.5% STOCK BROKERS1..67...1.70

3
..10.75

V Sltmutetm suaiunl eiuv— 
MINING «TUCKS BOUGHT AND 

1‘hnae U» Mala 7.WO-73UL
43 SCOTT STREET.

:
kuUk10.56?

1315ICK COMPANY
rera of
Red

id Bricks
and made of 
itld Tile

2561416
1% 1%

%12%

6%

FOR SALE
5 shares Truste A Guarantee; 20 

shares Sterling Bank; 20 shares Cana
dian Blrkbeck : 10 shares Standard
Loan; 20 shares Dominion Permanent 
Loan.

Preston 
Pearl Lake ... 50-->%.... 11

1" 4%
.... 5

is
6% Little Nip. ... 4% 4% 4% 4%

Moneta ........ 25% ...
Russell pr. ... 103 
Silver Leaf ...
RIght-of-Way 15
Vlpond ............. 34" ' ..
W. Dome ........ 22 ) 222

1
4

4% "i% "4% "4%1%2%,w. »
71% PORCUPINE THE GOJlDEN CITY

Station of the T. St N. 0, R.R.
j. e. carter

Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat.93
5995 220 222 ■been ordered for the West Dome and 

will go In by express. As soon as they 
arrive they will he put to work and 
the property thoroly explored.

Generally speaking a lull Is expect
ed In the camp from ncrw until the 
time that the railroad gets In. Com
munication with the outside world will 
be practically cut off In the course of 
a few days, and no new money can go 
Into the camp to take up pro^rtles 
that are In the market waiting for 
cash development work. It Is expected 
that with the completion of the rail
road there will be a little boom on ac
count of buyers who will go Into thc 
camp to make deals for claims and 
prospects, after which there will be 
another dull spell until later in the 
summer, when the camp will begin to 
get the result jof summer development 

the ice is out of the Montreal River an(j prospecting work In the surround- 
an’d out of Elk Lake. Last week the Ing country'• The people in the camp

do not look for a real boom until early 
, . , I next fall, when the full results of the

cleared the r.ver. summer's work will be known. They
He brings word that gold has been do 1<)ok for a blg. boom then, and they 

found twenty-five mtlcs north of Elk preparing for it In a systematic 
Lake, near l'ort Ma tache wan. on thc 
Montreal River. Tllie colonel saw 3 '

forcüptnë;
Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly pàyment plan if desired.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
76 Yoafff St., Tarant*. Room 3, M 21110

Mining StocksMimic».
k 2856.
irk 2697 ed7

16 The Town of Porcupine Is located on Porcupine Lake, In the heart of tue 
greatest gold field ever discovered. Stages and motor boats clear In eve7/ 
direction to the various mines '‘Bobs Lake," a mile distant, the source Of water 
supply, now being Installed for tin town, lias been carefully analysed, and Is 
the only body of water in the vicinity that la adapted fur drinking and cooking 
purposes." /•

It Is worth vour tune tu think about it as a business proposition, but act 
quickly before the choice sites are selected. Every mile of advànce of the rail
road adds dollars to the" value of the sites now offered for sale.

Choice Hotel Sites on the Lake Front, Ideal locations, convenient for busi
ness men or tourists, the chance of a lifetime for wide-awake business men and 
manufacturer;;, but the selection of these elles must be made at once. Remem
ber there are over three hundred buildings already. The fact that the govtrn- 

recognlzed thc importance of. the camp to construct a railroad. Is 
of-its permanency. Choice lots for résidences are offered In the dlf-

19Apex ...... .....
Coronation ..........
Hoillnger ___
Moneta ..........
Pearl Lake .
Preston East D..................
Porcupine Tisdale ...Vf.. 
Porcupine imperial. 
Porcupine Central 
Pbrcupine -Canada 
United • Porcupine 
Vlpond
West Dome .
Swastika .....
Dome Extension
Doble .............
Standard ....

ELK LAKE AND S8WGANDA 
BEGIN THE YEAR WEIL

33........ 38
. .10.10 10.02
.... 28 28

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON5085
" 25% 21%
-m- "

84612%
15 Members Standard Stock - and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 

23 Col borne St. Mala 3133-3164

"1*•?harles Safe, 
ekmarlee rebates* 
was feared ware 

»r Asia, are safe, 
taived yesterday 
rt&ry of the Free-: 
psionary Society 
Shanghai, Chine* 
5 Mre. Dr. M*r- 
llieir way home, 
g for fuller de-

. 65 02
.2.1.15 
... 9 i

DIVIDEND NOTICES.5354 And Col. McKee Believes They 
Should Have Railroad—Gold 

at Fort Mafachewan,

2.15.2.25 f LORSCH & CO56% ment hag 
assurance 
fereht sections of the town.

Local maps or charts of the town will be sent If requested, and selections 
will-be held for a limited time on receipt of deposit, and lots will be sold In 
easy payments. . ed

Virile at once, address and make money orders, cheques, payable to

CROWN-RESERVE 
MINING CO., Limited

50 8
2.95...3.08 

... 26 Member» Standard Stock Eichxnrt

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka
Tel. M. 7417 rdtf 36 Tarante 3l

24
Cobalt.’

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver Cob.—I'M at 37%, 1250 at 37%, 50

* Cobalt Lake-500 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 1000 

at 21%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.55, 100 at 3.53,

100 at 3.52%, 109 at 3.55.
Chambers-Ferland—1560 at 11%, 5<X) at 

14’i, 500 at 14.
Foster—500 at 5............... - _
Green-Meehan—4500 at 3%. 500 at 3%, 100 

at 3'i. 1000 at 3%.
Hargraves—3t00 at 21: buyers sixty 

days, 1000 at 21%.
0%'lOTO^P5%WIC00 samples brought down that were spec- Porcupine Statistics.

ât V3cÔ°at ML 8Ô01 at$%.*’ ^Th^ ore was similar to Gic famous b^okletT'whi 'h^hav^bee^toau^d

La Rose—10.; at 4.85. 20) at 4.65. 10) at Co-bait silver ore. only it was gold ore,
4.60. 2tit 84. 4.60. 10) at 4.6), 100 -at 4.60, 10) anj gold « as shot thru it as pro- 16 1
at 4.65, 100 at 4.65. nminfvbfl 1 v as thi' silver Is in the riiclr is be’ing s^*ut out by Messrs.

Peterson Lake—5JÔ at L2%, jCO". at i-:s, ‘ from"the Tlmlskaming Mine i Dawâon and Paterson of this
1000 at 12%. , n'/fm five r! If firent Joints near Fort 1 clU'- Statistics relative to> a Lange

Right-Of-Way-1C00 at 15. lOOO at t-, d .,,nninL ffve nr wx nvlîeq number of companies are given, and It
P rtch pj: t pr—-’/lO At 6*4 o00 Sit 6%i 1000 àt ■MRtâ'CilCW ân, runnlH? Or S'» X IWliCS . i f . u . r-»i, 1-, 11.-i-i r i-^ * * b, ...6%^1o^Aer6^4 at 6% ICO at?’50Wat7 . west and north, gold has been dis- ^td dat^ b^ fs^ting The
Ttmlskamlng-SCO at 72. 500 at 72, 200 at | covered and It Is quite likely there win Ibo llet up to date issuing I ne

71 Mr- 500 at îl%, uCO at 71, 200 at •*%. 303 bo a stampede for this field almost im-

Trêtnéwey—10 at 93. • ...
McKinlev Dar. Savage-5(0 at l.iO, -O) 

at 1.70, 5« at 1.70.
—Afternoon Sales-

Colonel McKee, barrister, of Elk 
Lake, is in the City and reports that

TIM MARLEAU, Box 158, Porcupine. DIVIDEND NO. 15
$ GREVILLB & O O.,

Established 1885 .
COBALT and POROUPIItB

43 Scott Street, Toronto
Tel. Main 318».

k
Notice Is hereby given that a month

ly dividend 6f 2 per cent, for the month 
of April. 1911, and a bonus of 3 per 
cent, for the game period, making a 

! total of 5 per cent., has been declared 
and will be payable on the 13th May, 
1911. to shareholders of record the 30th 
April, 1*11.

Transfers books will not be closed.
Dividend cheques will be mailed on 

the 13th May by the Transfer Agents. 
“The Crown" Trust Company." and 
shareholders are requested to advise 
them of any change or address.

By order of the Board,
JAMBS COOPER.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal. April 10th. 1911.

BBAVEU CONSOLIDATED MINES, Ltd.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

with July boat, in two daysJ14 warm sun.

TH ;
M

♦
PORCUPINES AND COBALTS

Wc specialize in these Issues, and 
solicit your orders either for cash, 
on margin, oi on our easy monthly 
payment plan. Write for book •(. 
••Yon and Your Savings.'’

LEACH, DUNHAM * CO., 
Manchester, N.H.

I
[mbit ion,

!
th.

for Weak «47

A. B. WILLMOTT*

TWO GOOD BUYS ;

PORCUPINE COLD MINES 00. and
PORCUPINE TISDALE (Vipond)

"*ho thought 
V.in’s Electric 
tind ‘*care to 
Ms in every CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER j

*04 LUMSDEN BUILDING,
Phone M. 6*07 6tf feront® >

cQuill monthly. The booklet Is for free 
distribution.mediately.

The colonel says Elk Lake Is begin
ning the year well. Several mines are 
reopening their plahts and satisfactory 
progress Is being reported. In .his es
timation Elk Lake and Gowganda are 
bound to prove by developmuat work 
to the government the need of an ex
tension of the T. & X. O. Railway Into 
the Montreal River mining district. 
More freight iltaa gone Into Elk Lake 
during thc year just ended than ever 
before. ,

The colonel will be in town for a 
week.

66666
appliance for 

| und you wpl 
D drivec 3way-

New York Curb.
Ch«$. Head A Co. report the following 

prices on the New York curb 
Buffalo closed at 2 to 4%; Cpbalt Cent., 

« to 7r Granby. 31% to 32%j Kerr Lâk». 
6% to 6%. 110 sold at 6%: La Rose. 4 9-16 to 
1%. high 4%. low ♦ 9-18. 1000; MoKlnley. 
1 11-16 to 1%. 2)00 sold at 111-16; May Oil. 
62 to 65; Nlplsslng, 10% to 16%.- high 10%, 
low 19%. 600; Doble, 215-16 to 81-16. 2000 
sold at. 3; Dome Ex., 50 at 52. high 52, low 
51. 3000; Hoillnger. 10 to 10%. high 10%. 
low' 10, 1000; Vlpond. 53 to 34, high 54, low 
53. 2000; Foley. 1 11-11 to 1%. high 1%. Idw 
1%. 1000; West Dome. 2% to 2%; Preiton, 
34 to 36; Yukon Gold. "3% to 4.

t*
v

:m. six. «% »
at 37%. 510 at 37%. . . •

City Of Cobalt—300 at 18%. fOO at 18.
Cobalt Central—KOa at 6. 501 at h- 
Cobalt Lake—3M» at 21%. 2009 at A t- _ 
Crown Reserve—100 at v.o5, 10 at o.u-j. 

500 at 3.,TO, 50 at 3.65.
Green-Meehan—fifltO at «%.
Hargraves—600 at 20%, leO at ...
La Rose-100 at 4.60. ,
L'ttle Nlp.-IOM at 5-».
McKinley Dar. b*vege,-o00a.t l.bi. ■■■ 
RIght-of-Way—500 at 15, 200 at 1»,

*VVterson'L?ke-200) at 12%.
Rochester—10CO at tU. 1000 at 6W 
Tlmlskaming—1006 at .2, K0 at ,-%. *

at^,!n PaCHK-^at^

—Morning Sal»»-

Notlco I* hereby given that a dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, on the 
capital stock of Beaver Consolidated 
Mines. Limited, has been declared, and 
is payable May 15th. 1911. to sharehold
ers of record April 30th. 1911. The
transfer books of the Company will be 
Closed from May 1st to May 15th. both 
days inclusive.

tion. Ont. 
b your treat- 

I and am still 
id if this one 
to have one's 

I heipetl me. 
kWFORD. 
f ! will give 
fee reasonable

We have Information on some low priced Cobalt and Por
cupine Stocks, which we will gladly furnish upon request 
Send In your name for Market letter.

PORCUPINE MAPS
Revised to uate. General District M4ps. 
Individual Township Maps, Including 
Hoyle * Murphy, Cripple Creek Dis- , 
trlot Maps. Quebec, etc. A. C. GOUDln
et Co, 621 Traders' Bank Bldg *dtt ‘

GORMALY, TILT & CO.,
Ï IIMembers Standard Stosk Exchange, 32-3* Adelaide St I., Toronto R E. TREMAIN,

Secretary-Treasurer.
The management wish it distinctly 

understood that this. Is not a regular 
or quarterly dividend, merely an In
terim dividend.

Parties owning stock not In their 
own names are advised to send same In 
for transfer Immediately. Stock trans
ferable at Head Ofllce, 810 Lumsden 
Building, Toronto, or Security Transfer 
& Registrar Co., tt Broadway, New 
York. 1.3,1

ASSAYING , f

Hign-Clae* Assayers and Chemletr.
w. K. McNElLL. B. Se„ |

•* kseesw. j

fUBCLPlNK LEGAL CAJUfiL

ay BABOAIN
COUNTER

BARGAIN
COUNTER MAKE A BID■^r vseakeoed 

- ûnd it will ] 
pH your body 
l"K Men.
f of the body I 
f ° 6gbt on In I

I ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF CROWN 
RESERVE WHEN SELLING AT 10 CENTS

I
Tel. M. Ski400 Foley-O'Brlenr 300 Dome Extension; 2000 Union Pacific: 1506 Great 

Northern; 2000 Gould; 3000 Little Xlptselng: 500 Ophlr; lOOO Standard; 500 
Rochester. No reasonable offer refused. Cash or on margin If desired. W- 
heve the stock. We offer stock In thin way, hoping to get In touch with 
new clients. This may be selfish on our part, but Usually advantageous to the 
client We sold our seat on the "Standard Exchange" because we believed we 
cou’d do as well on the "Dominion Exchange." We were members of the 
"Standard" six years. We have been members of th* "Dominion" about six 
weeks. We think the "Dominion" Is a "real” exchange, and have confidence 
that we shall do quite well for our clients and for ourselves. If the anonymous 
author of the Inquisitive Insinuations In yesterdays Squlblet wlihes more 
information regarding the subject matter of ht* enquiry, it will be furnlthed 
on application at our office. __.

O. H. ROUTLIFFE
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., 73 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Ont.

I now advise the Immediate purchase of PereapIne-TUdale Mining Stoek
! at the market, and the advance haa only just commenced. The market for this 

stock is daily becoming more active and the stock bought at present prices 
with the wOrk done and now being done, should easily go to 40 or 60 centi. 
within the next sixty days or less. This company have their properties all paid 
for, and only their daily expenses for development to meet, enough money to 

, work a whole year and 500.000 shares still In the treasury. ;
Prompt action is necessary. Wire orders at my expense.

Doble-25 at 3.00. .
Dome Extens'on—DO at s„|- 160 at 

buyer# thirty days; u’OP at o2%.
Toronto;
pine.

tu-
•4After Principal Spence. ___ _

AK.'S'lfS' S SSaîî >
the matter of the punishment of eight- ------ —1——--------------------- -—- — - ' , -
year-old John Cameron, a pupil at GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
Kent school, by Principal Spence, 77'.^ '
«!îlrt! WM rWênt’y alred ln the pol1c* H^Nlwy^^^gaa^rrï»2«e5ielr,t<T4

to, Can.
1-25-11 Ceo. W. Blaikie & Co. OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY

Members Toronto Stock F.xchonge.

X„ Po??upTnêWes
MEMBER DOMINION STOCK EXCHANGE.

111 Confederation Life Chambers 
Toronto

■ .4 a n««
\ ■

"rite plainly. PHONE MAIN 3200.to Toronto Street -
.V
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PORCUPINE
What Is It Going to Be?

We will mail an engi
neer’s report that ans
wers the question.

Gatlln&PowellCo
16 Broad St. ,4l NEW YORK

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular now reàdy for distribution. Sent on reqtiest.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YONGE STREET
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m THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Xfc.ESERVE FUND ‘

$5,000,0JO
CAPITAL

$4,000,000
■ij 1f p.

CHICAGO, April 3 
an appearance erf st 
market to day by 
■whenever there was 
prpach of weakness 
terlal decrease in th 
proved to be someth1 
the bears. Closing f 
advance of He to %< 

am to He up, oats the s 
- a gain of He, apd ho 
H|fS strung out over a « 

just equally ablve i 
of 24 hours before.

Shirts In vvlieat ac 
tien, ctvering quickly 
ber It sharp but nit 
At the outset the 1 
upward Impetus free 
gen tine shipments 
lees than a year ag 
close was steady, v, 
best of theyday. Ju 
87’Ae, antr In the eni 
higher at 87%c.

In corn the ad vat 
to wet Weather anc 
more moisture for 
there was continued 
corn here... July flue 
and 52%c, closing ea 

Cash grain wa

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000 a*

!*’iTHE DOMINION BANK !l

Paid-Up Capital, $10,000,000 Best, $7,000,000

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the 

world, drawn in sterling, francs, marks, lire, 
kronen, florins, roubles or any other foreign cur
rency, can be negotiated at The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling 
business with South Africa and Australia.

WWSWVI FUND,CAPITAL PAW UP, M.IIWD

HEAD OFFICE 1 26 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
- ' X" • .

: . , k.„' v AiV ‘
I w. e. home##» , .
! J. A. PEASE* ... I

ilV

1. b. tuu, M.R.. Free.
CLARENCE A BOCIRT. General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart
ment at each Branch of the Bank.

; W. D. MATTHEW I, Vioe-Pres
OFFICERS:

«. A. MOf»NOW . VlCW-P»CSt»*NT
e. n. peacock, Bcrmal manaobr

•v
.

iNAsni
RKTART I) HON, OPO. A. COX . . PwrsmeN*

&. R. WOOD . . . ViCE-PREWOSNT H
/ V .»x „

:LONDON, Ewe., BRANCH
«7 COINHIU. LONDON. E C. 
a. *. fsacock m. a. Wallace

-MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILDINO 
a. c. Noaev/oiiTMT. awMit

m
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<£ The Stock MarketsCanadian Government, Municipal Corporation Bonds
<iI * TORVNIO STOCK MARKcT _ , . —Afternoon Sales.— 

XXil.-Superior. C.P.R.
25 @ 230 
35 & 280%

Maple L. 
3 @ 55 

26 @ 90>,i*
30 6, &04

\ April 27. April 2& I 115 S S2
A.ek. Bid. Ask. Ltd. -—------------

Ana. Asbestos, com-------  ... 13% 10% Soo rights.
do preferred ............................ ... 55 @ 7%

Black Lake com ........... .
oo. preicrrta .................

B. C. Packers. A........ 84
do. B................................ 96 ...
do. common ..................... 52% ... 52%

tisVi 115%

•wf ■Si
vanced sharply on New York buying, 
and tiro rest of the list hardened in 
sympathy. The closing woe firm.

BANK DEPOSITS.

General Marking-up of Prices 
When Short Traders Enter

Trethewey. 
IM @ 95

Pac. Burt 
2» @ 95*

Twin City 
5 @ 108%

52%c.
The oats trade was 

. tion of changing f' 
futures, and nearby 
valor concerns. whU 
look the deferred 
low limita for July 
with last sales 31%c, 

Provisions respond' 
the part of packers 
market had to cent 
of bogs west. The 
7%c higher: lard une 
up, and ribs 2%e up

i 12
Roge s.

■ if U3%*
Porto Rico. 

$2000 @i S9%z ’ll
To® Bank of Montreal has deposits 

of $18**.(W,000. This Is henv they com- Beil Ueie^none .. 
pare witih deposits of the eight largest | F- X com .

do. pref ................
Can. Cement com

1 Ltoycs ...................................... .............$380,000,00-) C.C°' com
London County and West.... SfiSjOOO.UO) 1 do. pre'err-d

World Office, j|------—- ---------- .■■■■■  -------- - — =ij London City and Midland..,. 345,000,000 Can. Cereal com”
Friday Evening, April -28. . r P r IN THE LEAD i National Provincial .....................SOU.OOO.OOO , do. preferred ....

The Toronto stock market to-day ; IIN Parrs ............................................... ’.... 195 000,00 Can. Gen. Elec ....
was a very tame affair, and, except for j . ----------- Union of London and Smiths. 190,000,000 Sian- M.ach- Pref •••
another run in C.P.R., was absolutely - C.P.R. stock Is still tile enlg- Capital and Counties...................... ISO.OOO.uOO Canadian "sait...........

, , without feature. ma of the New York market. London Joint Stock ....................... 165,000,003 city Duirv com
Speculation played but a small part Despite the opinions and an- However, if this showing overkhad- do. preferred

in the day’s business, and the nearness tagonlsm of Ncwr York traders, ows the Bank of Montreal, it also Consumers' Gas
of the rpenth-er.d was accused on that the prices continue to soar. eclipses fee biggest bank in New York, Detroit United ....
account. Yesterday another high, record with deposits or $179,000,000. Crow's Neat .......

tin the whole prices indicated an was made at 230 3-4, and the i, - ------ ■' uom.- Coal com ...
underlying force, but this was not, ob- prediction that the stock, would j h PART1AI 111 PAN ADA ?Dom P4h2,rr5l_;***
dervable in the dealings. cell at $250 looks possible of ! rAnllAL lu UANAUA do? pr^rred "

Trading Interests watched New York r-fulftllment. While American . . . ----------- Dom. Steel Corn’"'..........
and some wonderment was expressed - securities show an almost en- English Investors Discriminate in Dcm. Telegraph .... Ü2 lib
be.cp.use of the Inactivity in domestic tire lack of interest, it is per-. Our Favor, Says Financial Writer. Duluth - Superior.
stocks. ' haps annoying to New Yorkers | * ------- n-feiTlc Dev- <’{

Sac Paulo, Rio and other of the ac- ; to see such buoyancy in a Can- MONTREAL, Apri) 28.—Mr. W. Leon- { ‘ pre! :■....................................... .
tive issues were represented by two or adian securitv. 1 az"d Pain or of The Financial News, ('°al. A Coke.. 66% 61'4 65% 61%
three trades of board lots. The large t___________________L___________________Jl London, England, is spending- a few JïSSi* ........
majority of the list was simply quoted ------ ------------—— ---------- !_________________ ~ days In Montreal, before- golr.g to Ot- Lauremlde‘ com ""

’ahd only In a few Instances were bid tawa, and on to the Pacific coast, in- Macltay common "ii
prices lowered. railway directors approve purchase of veetigatlng financial Ci nditions for hi a do. preferred 76

Mexican Light and Power common Sl.SOO.OOO additional equipment. publication. ! Maple Leaf ..
sola at 52 1-2. a decline of several j « * » Mr. Ramier auy» theçe is. a general ! iVr<!o-. Prvferied ...
pqigts from the last sale, and pvesu- I Corn Products Refining Co., year desire In Britain to transfer holdings Mexican L. & P...........................
m’aibly brought about by (rlgtiteuM ended Feb. 28: Surplus after chargés, from the United States to Ca-nada, and . parV sTM,ay "* "* ***
shEtreholders. depreciation, etç., $2,102,611, an Increase S-vee It ag .hie belief that Canada 1» Niagara Nav*............................"

Bnr.k shaves were well supported and of $30,675. on the eve of the greatest financial Northern Nav""!*!!.' !."*
thef increased dividend on Bank of To- j * * » f ai.d commercial development ever seen N. S. Steel ......... 9$
ronto incited a new demand for this I Harriman lines report decreases in on tills continent. j Pacific Burt ....

■ stock. gross and net earnings for March, He said that no less than $2,100,000,- Preforred .
The market closed exceedingly dull, while Rock Island reports small gross 000 of British capital is invested in com -

. but with trading sentiment favorable, decrease and an increase in net. ■ tiie Dominion at the present moment. r>‘rir. pr>t3,rre°
P ----------- , ». * i He Will visit Toronto and interview Qutixo L h”& p "

An audltlocal $759.000 gold coin was leading financial men there. R. & O N
withdrawn from sub-treasury for ship- „ -------- — Rio Jari. Tram .
ment to Canada, making $750,000 to- 0N WALL-STREET. Rogers common

MONTREAL. April 28.—Price move- day aua total of $1,300,000 on tltis ------- — I do. preferred ..
merits on the Montreal stock market movement. Erickson Be.rkims & Co. had the fol- j Sawyer - Massey ... ÿ
to-day were irregular with .both i • « » : lowing : | do. preferred ..y..
strong and weak issues. Liquidation 1 Interboro Rapid Transit Co. sella Stocka clqeed around top prices with <!LLï>&,C",1,Nsv
in Steel Corporation stock, which was $10,000,009 one-year 4 1-2 pèr cent, note's tho high-priced issues leading. Steel s w%oat conT” 
the most active issue in the day's trad- to J. P. Morgan & Co., and banking P^ferre'd was ' active and crossed 120. , "do preferred J-

. Ing, carried the prb e down in the syndicate will take $10,000,000 Natlona' To-day's general bidding up was a Steel or Cun. cam
early market to 55 7-8. or 2 1-8 points Railway of Mexico two-year 4 1-2 per *ove to trY lo Set th-ç public into tiic dq. preferred , %
below yesterday's close, but in the cent, np^os. " market. If the situation we.e free from 'Toif; Elec. Ligijtf
late trading It recovered somewhat, f _______ .: , disturbing elements -stK-h manipulation Toronto Railway
selling up to 56 5-8, easing off at the Another Guess 7 ! might meet "with success, but it is rîS£ltAJ>*'SL.'”‘
close to 56. with that figure bid and WASHING-TON. April ”S--Sunreov- mrd to eradicate the tariff as a mar- wLmioei Rv" 7ti '
66 1-8 asked at the close. A striking court decisions in Stand-I-d CM? and kct facLor- We tilrlnk the rise is near- Î * 'y y "ZütaîtL 
feature was a sliarp advance in Can- American tobacco cases are eVrv.-r-d ly &ver aJid tiiat saks on hulgce wil-1 rvnn„ *
adian Pacific, which under active buy. to Uc handed d^n eXpCcted profitable, We have noticed that' S^Ttose
ing sold up to 250 1-2, or 3 6-8 points : _______ ‘ stocks have several times -been bid NlplNting Minés"
above yesterday's dose, while at the Market Looks Tired :n the last few days of' a month for Trethewey ...
close 230 7-8 was bid, with 231 asked. I After the prolonged East-r" iioM-dav ostensible purpose of inducing pur- 
«100 was. stronger in sympathy, selling the stock market In Toronto startM thanes in many different marufactui-- ComWrce ...
at 139 1-2, ex-right a Montreal Street in with considerable Vico- but’ t.hk 1,lg particularly in sfceL The Domui.ou ..
ui the early trading sold off laated only for a day cay Plavfalr ^1 banka should make another'good "
Sh4rply to 225 7-8. but recovered In Mortons A Co ’n tbe'r mark??, ,1L ‘ snowing to-morrow. _ .

^ f;p!?m>rk,et iu °,tU";a l'ghl Por too balance of tihe w«k outside ^ Head & Co‘ to «• R. Bon- 'm, iro^lltim 
and Power, a,let selling in the early one. or two specialties, the market was ' ' Voisons ....
trading at Ho 1-2. advanced in the dull but firm. rhere là inàv 1 here was roor-e .confidence shown u.t bMoturtai ...
late market to 143. difficulty in ttlmujatlne butine th-it ti>c opening tb-day -than for sofne ttone. Novo Scotia

: the list, and for that'reason the mar- Advances of 1-4 lo 3-1 wo: : ^l“”a "
|’:rt looks tired. A little rest might S, c P ^ spéculatives,
bo .krUi-dai tu the general position. (. -P.R. wao 1 T-4 higaer. Bond-: Xvront..
The m-.icy market remains unchang- continued to <^?vv, ®?Î2v,t>' and Tiatbrs'

i i-yati v'e -'-ol'ev or t-h,> atrûngtn, but the etoc-k mark et lapsed Union ...
mnks in mat coan-otion* is regarded" ,nt° du,,ie8.8 ln the later dealings, less j

than 2o,00o shares being hamUvd dur- /‘.«rimltural woula d : ..bt c-to. have t^-1 anlng tW nooft Hour. The banks con-’! Canada Lenoed
mark-,. .......... " tlnue to gain cash from the Ulterior. & •’

oyer $5.0CK).000 coming in U-.to ^k,
! viosrag was strong with outlook fax*- m>om. Savings 
ora'cdc for higher prices. Final prices Gt. 'Vest. Perm

LONDON. April 28.-^Treasury bille w,"e ** * JTP 1-4 to, l*5 roir:t’ "
The Bank of Montreal to-day arrang- ’ amounting to £2,500,000 were taken up wtth s<xxa net gadnejevo,dcd. >^-i 

*d .to Ship £250,000 in gold to. Canada, j to-.lay -ivij the release of this sunt | Canadian Failures Landed banking
rmade -cm v and discount rates eat-I The number of failures in tim Dominion j "

"v“ during the past week, In provinces, -ig i v/'.t,onai. n •
‘-juqet on the st<K*k ex- compared with those, of previous weeks./! - an •• •

langt. the v ol' prices un- and correspooding' week of last year, ero T,c‘°; *1 ••• = •
| ‘-ert ai n dur n^v no forenoon, owing to . c<>m?tled by Dun's Review, as follows : jo- Gen^TYu^V 

American rcnllzirg. but • re-purchases v.-ere made j g a 4 si ai Toronto N-rigage"
commun when money rales ceel’ned .and the Date, e -a « S. g . y Toronto savings

-dosed ictier. with the cxcep- 1 . _.® ? * ^ <5 . H fnion Trust
i tier. - - G-un-.l Trunk wares. . £b il a>" 6 7 2

gl . , i A-.wrifun s-eurltles wore quiet and L*, *•/ « "i ,
JSCodn'f? ?» foatu.-.-lcrs during the e.xrly trading. April l! 1 \
additional Seaboara Refining 4 s. and I:; 'be f .-.v m Osifu.rian Pacific ad- M«r. 30. * 9 .. ..

--------------- -------- Mar. 23. b 11 .. 1

i as
Cau. Penn. 
56 @ 170

Saw. Massey. 
50 ® 31 •

\ Winnipeg
75 ® 212% ‘rii;

E?esteg-ep Process Gives Mere Bueyaacy to Wall Street Thai for 
5 erne Time—Tereato Market a Tame Affair.

120 130 Mackay.
15 ® 7474*

joint stock banks ln England :. Dominion. 
18 ® 2397,

Metropol. 
6 ® 198Deposits. I •4

•Preferred. «Bonds.
3

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. •*t
... 110% ... 110% 
92 91*. 93 91*i

227% 236% 230% 230

I Receipts at Pr
Receipts of wheat ij 

points, with comparlij
Can. c.

do. pref .... g$; ................
98 Çwt R^erve Ü'1 ̂  *** »«

194 196 191 Det. United.. 71 .. .................
70 ... 69% Dom. I.-S. pf 101% ... ;...............
... 74 ... Dom- S.. Cp.. 58 58 55% 56
............................. -. Tqxthe. 70% 70% 70

................ Illinois pf ... 92 ...

................ Mex. L. & p. ...
do. ooinmon S3

58 56 I M.St.P. & s_................
112 110 I do. ex-bonus 139 139% 139 13911

82% 82% 82% 81% do rights 7% 7% 7% 7% 174

Mom! lr*r- ~mis 1S0^ 150%
do- ex-rights 226 irri

Oglivle com .. 123
....................................... OUawa L.-P. 145% 148 145% lis
.. 207% .. 207% Vine. Ry .... 66% ... ■
91 90 91 90 Rich & Ont. 121% 131% in 334

75 ... Rio Jan. Tm. 10671
66 55 Shawl nlgan .................. [..............

do. ex-dlv .. 113% ”.............................. ,

... jTwinR«iy"":: ^ ^
I *. —Banks—

137 1 Commerce .. 4)32
324 Quebec ..............138 ...

Toronto .. ... 215% ...
„ . —Bonds—

, Bell Tel ........ * 10g%..................
f Cari- Con. Rub 97% 98% 97% mil

... ! Dom. Coni .. 66% ... * ’*
Dom. Cot ... 102 
Dom. I. & S. PS ...

123 ... Monti St. Ry 1<X> ...
106% 106% Porto Rico .. *j%

... , Textile Ser. B 101
... ... do. C ...... 97

Sales. '4

1
50 !

37 S35 1.0S0 I 
600.188

..j Chicago .......................
Minneapolis ............... I
Duluth ...î'.-.::. 
Winnipeg

European Gr
The Liverpool mark 

changed to %d lowei 
to %d lower on corn, 
terday. Antwerp cl 
wheat, Budapest *%1 
%c lower.

iv *».
= -i5074 1.996

70% 225 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TOKOMO STOCK EXCHANGE.... 37
100 ... 100 25

....... I
. ...

FOR OUR CLIENTS50
1 #5 We are keeping a complete record of the various Porcupine

The widespread demand 
Hollinger and Foley la

ctocks and reports on the properties, 
for the gold shares Means higher prices, 
the high priced issues, and Dome Extension, Vlpoud and Apex have 
substantial reports from capable engineers behind them.

Orders executed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

22374 12E 100 Winnipeg
Winnipeg receipts 

graded as follows : 
cars; No. 2 northern 
39; No. 4 northern, 1) 
No. 6 northern, 1: 
wheat, 1. Oats reed 

barley, - 6, and
Prim]

6 Ù >
50
25

ICO
■ 10066 56

96% 96 100 99
S3 82 R. H. TEMPLE & SON50 cars;102 F hones M. 1639 and 0178 10 MEUMDl 1T1HT

Members .Toronto Sto'k F.xrheote. Established 1 SB®.25
127 Wheat-

Receipts 
Shipments, .... 333, 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipment» .... 723,1 

Oats—
Receipts .......... MU
Shipments .... MM

21• ■ re-a124 14 351,91% ... 97% 246 46 
96 ... 
59% ...

46 151> 95 ti!9.W0
I0.S.O

1.0-00
L000
1,00-1
5.009
3.000
1,000
LOb)

441.

«2% 62% 59I
-6

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET -ij122av ..

Argentine Eetln
BroontbaU estlmaw 

tine shipments as fo 
This w

Wheat ....... 2,120,Of
Corn 

The
as follows :

{186 180

35 33%, 1
90 ...
... 100 
164 163%
56% ...

. 164 visibleCotton Markets supply69

This "j 
Wheat 3.456,0-1
Corn ................ “k.OI

Wheat market cal 
the demand 'being j 
the Interior are fair,] 
tory. Corn market 
voua undertone.

» §9 BtlSiMESS Btooe FOBXStt
123 | prices qn tiie New York cotton market-i Ml R

90 ... 30
■90% 90 .91“ a* HERON & CO.t

Prev. , y
Close. Open High. Low Clo-e ' Modern buiVftng- could te/itlllned 

..15.01 If,.00 15 22 . 15 00 'êt',7 1 for light manufacturing . purposes.

.15.19 16.26 15.38 15 M ls"->4 Thl* I» an opportunity to seem» a de■
. ..14.84 14.94 15.64 1490' liés jlrable property op easy -erms. For
.-v.13.16 IS.IS 13:31 13:U w iS I Iulr Particulars apply to
....13.03 13.04 13.u 13.01 is.ffi ; A. M. CAMPBELL,

109 166% I
215 212*4 1 May . 

July 
Aug. . 
■Oct. ., 
Déc.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Share and Bond Brokers.........  3.63 .... 3.50
.......... 4.55 4.65 ...
.10.75 10.60 10.70 10.66

. ...... 9G 94 96 ...
—Banks—

India S 
The weekly shlpn

m
SPECIALISTS■1 India are given bs 

bushels, compared 1 
week ago anjl 376,00-

. Australian
The shipments of 

this week were 960.0 
pares with 1,736.000 
and 1,216,000 bushels

12 RICHMOND STREET BAIT. 
Telephone Main L’351.Cotton Gossip.

Erickson Peçklns <54 Co. had the follow
ing at t‘ e close:

Notwithstanding the Issuance of ton-.________________________________
doff* on 50,000 bales, against May con- K
tracls the local market fxhlblted"a firm ■ PORCUPINE undertone wljth the near positions Jti good B I^WnUU rf' C • 
drmand, bull brokers buying large quan- 
tir.fi; C.f May and July. Some recessiou 
occurred towards tl.c close, due

PORCUPINE STOCKS221 22»
240 339% 340 235%

203 2-'0 Information and Quotations 
on Bequest

232 ... i
161 1K% ... ill
:K V-7

... 207

... 255
273*5 ...

207 Correspondence Invited.255 Full Information Inrnlohed 
and orders carefully executed. Liverpool W

LIVERPOOL, Aj 
wheat market at thl 
b}’ lower America! 
cables, and prices i 
Following this -undfl 
with offers light, 
caused an advance 
principal support in 
markets were firm

World7»]
Broomhall estimJ 

shipments for tnel 
North America, at d 
9,984.000 bushels id 
shipments last wee 
els, and last year 
rivals of breadstu 
Kingdom about 3.6(3 
diets there will bd 
amount on passage

16 King St. West, Toronto273-4 to a ces- 1
sation of accumulation, which induced - 

44.; ■•• ring traders to sell on the relatively '
r ••• —^ smaller trade takings and beailsl; acre- :
uh Till® JÜ1Z ***. e*tlma,<' by a local concern, .but the ’
1147s 141% 144% 144% uvuvr'.ane conllnued steedv. Buying of

-i^;"fr."' ■" V I Juiy. i,cr't} hcavl’ lately, and the
, 1 ’ U arkot gives the impression that further
l'y‘ln .......... *f,. ••• ™ ' manipulation fer the advance Is In order;

:a }*.*■* 22J }*'■• >'et cause ;\ aUvc interests refuse to fol-
l-i i." m 1<0 low the advance, claiming that price* are

19<% well above last year, trade shows little
5J. improvement and new crop conditions art-

far better than a year ago. We think 
tim safer course Is to sell the winter 
months on all bulges.

WALL STREET POINTERS.
Americans in London steady.

* . .
Crop reports continue favorable.

Copper sales within last txfo 'veeka 
approximately one hundred ‘ million 
pounds. »

WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.
I ■tMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

1 ratios Bask Building. TorontoT’

• 9
1 iW

T.O. ANDERSON & CO
«TOOK BROKERS

Member» Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

margin. eX6CUted tor =»* V 
Porouplnestocks bought and sold 
re|.?e«t!l8hUy m'l'ket re7l#w »o

1 WELLINGTON ST WEST 
Phone» M. 464-664.

- d. and ; con-
1S Bread Street. New Yorkt«6

:;.* vine clx-.Ued

.. 197%
67

LONDON LIKES C.P.R.Utah Copper and U. S. Reduction * 
and Refining annual meetings to-day. I

72 INCOME RETURN
averaciko $%■

,1
123 123
ISO 199 •*- [14188
1.35

US IMMENSE QUARTZ DYKE135 I115
There Is no reason why 

should not obtain an average re
turn of 5 per cent, 
money.

ï jfiReported movements 
this week indicate a gain in cash 
1-anks of $5.216,nc*X

200 , youof currencv 200 Excellent Gold Values in Trenching 
on Eldorado Property,Traùlry va 1643v.- 164 PORCUPINE STOCKS

Order. Executed Promptly. Correspondence

145 1« on your100 97% 47%
176 Our Cron

A Chicago wire sa 
mates made from V 
seeding of 9.750,000 
a crop of 150,009,01»! 
other provinces wa 
30.000,000 bushels, 1 
of 180.000,000 bushel 
Canada to export

PORCUPINE. Aprt? 26.—(Special)— 
r Considerable Interest was manifested 
this week In Eldorado Porcupine Mines.

! Over 10i),009 shares of the stock hat " 
j ing been sold here. Harry Rush. ’ 

M E., is most enthusiastic as to its -

175• At annual meeting of 
Woolen Co. reduction of 
stock liy $10.0*70.000 was unanimously market 

t approved.

We shall be pleased' to131 121 sub
mit sound investments to yield 
this rate of Income.

JOHiy, STARK 8t CO.
Memb.ks or Toronto Stock Exchaso.
Mala 781

185 155
.............. 173 170 175

—Bonds—
170

24
2 Write for particulars.Black I^tke .................. 74%

j Dominion ?teol V/.... 95*- ...2 ;>v: " pros"'ects. r..e Eldorado Co. own |K ERîfiKSflH P K C if I "J C A. An
Electric Ttevelop S2 ... ‘ tbree claims In Whitney township, i B ‘•‘lURgUN rCKKI/!9 & CO.
-Larrentide .... ..>7. jvs and "bave an immense quartz porphyre il 1A Ifincr iu..,
;-Mexican Ekvrtfiey... 89 dyke 200 feet wide running across 1 ■ 1* MHg W68t
; Mexican L &.P.. . Si% <90% their Properties, on which 5.000 feet*

.. $4.077, Porto"'Rico ""■* *-"• "V 11* of trenching has been done. The dyke ,

.. 198.485 Prov of Ontario - "’■*. carries good Values in gold. !
•,|S ®5Lr« n i—~cô,—T

' *8 ... -I -r *8 Bonds and Stocks
—Morning Sales.—

Maple Iuîâf.
50 (S 55%
51 S 59*
19 & 991 i*

74% ...2 .. 22
................. 34
.. 2 .. IS
1 •• .. 23

88 Toronto at.
It

i»1BUCHAN A I, SEAGRAM A C9.
Member. Toronto isxock

els.-■.S 7
Railroad Earnings.

Gt Western. March .........
di for nine months ........

Reading (all Hues), March
do. for nine months ............

8t. Louts. Southwest, March 
do. for nine months .....

•Decrease.

Crop Prospi
Tie Moderu Mille 

all localities In the! 
crop prospects ad 
favorable. Weathe 
practically perfect, 
no damage from J

Montreal
MONTREAL, Ap

Exchange.
STOOXS and BONDS

r.aûCMeaK*C'^nd lU«.r£^

I 23 Jordan Street

Member» New York stock 
Exchange.SELLERS ABLE TO DICTATE TERMS. ■. Increase. nr I

246 ‘

/«tS
World Office 246

EDWARDS, MORGAN * CO;........1Friday Evening. April 28.
C.P.R. was again the star actor" in Canadian securities 

to-day, but, as on previous occasions, lit tie business was done 
on this market. Altho theetrading was .suite small on the 
exchange, there was a keener interest shown in regard to 
securities, and bid prices will have to be advanced in many 
stocks to effect transactions. Holder- of stocks arc perfectly 
satisfied with conditions, and will be sellers onlv when allowed 
to dictate prices.

rLYON & PLUMMER
18 and 20 King 8t Wast, Toronto Membere Toronto »*<><* Exohmg,

Securities dealt in

Chartered Aceonataate.
iPac. Burt- 

25 48 - 45% 
4 @ 45 

15 45%

Dsmtelon. 
1< > S 229% 

2 g 239% 
<10 6 240

Toroptv
20 ;t-2’5 ; 

7 45 2*5%

_ Car., T.lfe
sr-o lights ..............10 & 163

Bought and Sold 
on Commission

BRITISH CONSOLS.• i

246. 21 Melinda St. /l6
Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saeka- 

toou and Moose Jaw..... A^-“* t
Phone 7978-9. 8t 81 A. E. AMES & CO.C.P.R.

35 3 229% 
1» @ 228%

Comm erce 
2 # 222 

lo Si 223% 
49 @ 223

SImme
Seeds
Satisfy

t.k.L.LLAkHMlfl&MMS1 raclions |n London.
Prices for the various traction 

In the London market issues I ~—V--------
were as follows- i Porto Rico. 

April 27. April 28.' . 10 @ CO 
BM. Ask. l:ld. Ask

. 163% 161 it»*
• 106% ICC 106% 1
• Si V. S4
. 121% 121% 131%

J,>i |
>lde* Winnipeg Grain

Exchange. |
grain

Cw«poadeat6 or
FINLEY BARREL!. & CO.

Mamb,r. AU Leading Ixchang..

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND L1QUIDATOR.S

S. E. AMES E. D. ERASES H. R. TUDN0PE
Kembers Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO
A large proportion of the buying is still 

coming from investors, and brokers are no! being called upon 
to try and increase their loans.

«V Ontario Bank Chamlm
> SCOTT STREET

CANADA
Paulo................

IMo ..............................
Mexican Power . 
Mexican Tram ..

V .Con. Gas. 
67 ($ 106 Coi. Loan 

K*6 1i 67

Rio.
106 @ 10T 4

Sao Patilni 
25 Ci

Saw.-Mas. 
2 @ 8934*

,st
7-36Nipdsstng. 

166 3 10.60K J/i Rcse. 
47 Cz 4n,

STOCKSMONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England" discount rale. 3 ner i 

cer.t. Operi market discount rule in Æ 
dmi for short bills. 2% per cent 
7Ark ,c7;; «W. highest 2% per 
lowest o per cent., ruling rate 2% per
cent. Cal! money at Toronto, 5% to s 
per cent. *

—TORONTO—Twin City. 
25 in. 105% 26• MvX. L -p. 

; 25 '» 82 %
m

Louph* and o *i CoTnifcciAn
Quoi at I o ne-ne», Seevlce-ïnformrt

J. rHOv-AS REINHARDT
1.0 King Street West, Toruntn Private « ires to 38 Broad St* 

lorkt 54 Devonshire St., Boston

XI tilWM. A. LEE & SONCorp. 
10 ‘Ü 57 on.Traders.

32 S. 144»*
Wl

NOW lb.
triHeol Estate, In»"ranee and Financial. Elec. .r>9v.

$1010 @ 82%i -\ ew
246

:
MONEY TO LOAN S

for saleis the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

to foreign exchange. GE5ER.IL AG EATS 
'Ventera hue and Marine 
Allan i ire, hew
tt lie).

SI

THE STANDARD BANK comp
large
Pack,
1-4-19
Eckfj
Per
lb., 1

IYork 7t2S°,el Flre-
»pr.neUelïrkKlrli.nd6L':rrlm.n

American Fire. National Plaie Glass Company. Ueneraf AccfîuîJ 
te Liability Ço.. Oeean Ac?id*nt & Pm^ 
•Mass Co.. Lloyd'» Plato Glas* ln»ur 
ar.ee Company, London * Laaea.kiri: 
-.ua-after * ,wid.nt Co., and ulh1 
ity Insurance effected. a" f
'** ^ ictona St. Phone» M. BOS

at par
ior would exchange for 

*tock In Porcupine Mini nr Cn ilaaa wortii preferred stock fn St'eîî°A 
Radiation Co., Ltd. Apply 81 *The Trusts and Guarantee Company

r L: railed

—Set ween panks-
x. - _ .?"TerB- Sv*!"'"». CVuntor
N T Futjcs.... 2-6$ dlk. 1-64 dis. % to y 
Montre-1 f rie.. 16e dt« par. % to % i 
Ster.. bû dxys-.S 29-32 S 5-16 2 5-15 ii-v
Ster demand.913-3; » 7,;6 9 11-16 91x4e ! 
Cable trans ...975-3$' fit.. ÿ 51-16 9HM6 j 

—Rates tn New Yortt— I
Actual, poete-t.

’:*
• ï DIVIDEND No. 82
TW^vf pÉrCENTS’PBR ANNLLM.’upo^thJ 'to*

GF.OUOE P. SCHOLFIELD.
General Manager.

’

sI J. CURRY C0,, Limited
M King St Went Toronto. S«43-45 King Street West, Toronto

James J. Wiarren. MrnaRlrtg Director J.■nd P. tiu;
36 I8U.| Ftor'tr.g. çp days' sight.. 4M** 

J. ùteiiiag; deman-........ .".... ij6%
I8575 ! 
462% *

, ;Tue., .h<^lorari' governors who will 
Vf- ;t,it,he Toliont? General Hospital dur- 
>> the ’^k* commencing où. April 39,

Tirent j. 3iik Ma tea, 1211. Vb.are Hon.
Eaton. fR- Jaffray and Mr. J. CiI

%»
X

1
;

xX- v

THESTERLING BANK 0FCANADA
Notice Is heroby given thaf a Dividend of One and One-quarter 

Per Cent. (1% per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th April, insti 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 15th day of May next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17fh April to the 29th April, both days Inclu
sive. The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken at ll“a.m. '

By order of the Beard.
F. W. LROUGHAJLL.

General Manager.
Toronto, April 12th, 1911.

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is oflnterast 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars ot any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <EL CO’Y
KEMBEitJ TORONTO aTdCA EXCNA1QE,

246 ’ Toronto, ranada14 Kine St. East
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Resumption of Baoyancj in Chicago Wheat Fit Despite Flattering 
Crop News From West—Winnipeg Market Firmer.NK 7

cheese Is Increasing, but the demand for 
butter Is only lor small lots on accobnt 
of the liberal supplies coming forward. 

Eggs—Fresh. I7c to 19c.
Cheese—Westerns, 1114c to ll%c. 
Butter—Choicest, 2914c to 21c; seconds.

CHICAGO. April 38.—Bull leaders gave 
an appearance Of strength to the wheat 
market today by timely purchasing 
whenever there was a sign of the ap
proach of weakness. Forecasts of a 
terlal decrease in the world's shipments 
proved to be something of a help agatust 
the bears. Closing figures were at a net 
advance of %c to %c. Com flnielred 14c 
to 14c up, oats the same as last night to 
a gain of lie, and hog products Irregular, 
strung out over a range of lac divided 

_ }ust equally ablve and below the level 
'vi of 24 hours before.

Shirts In Wheat acted with much cau
tion, civering quickly and causing a num
ber If sharp but nit extended advances. 
At the outset the market received an 
upward impetus from the fact ^ that Ar
gentine shipments were about VXXMM) 
less than a year ago. The tone at the 
close was steady, with prices about the 
best of the day. July varied from SZ to 
87%c, and in the end was 14c to %c net
' in^oorn U^ advance was largely due 
to wet weather and to a, prediction of 
more moisture for to-morrow. BwWw, 
there was continued loading out of cash 
corn here... July fluetuatfriteUveen5.%c 
and 6214c, closing easy. % C to He-up.-at 

Cash .grain was steady.
‘"The oats trade was chiefly ln the-S,r*£: 
tiou of changing from May to distant 
futures, and nearby option going to ele
vator concerns, while commission, houses 
took the deterred moulhs Hlgn and 
low limits tor July were 31v»c and 3H4c, 
with last sales 31%c, a net gain ot He.

Provisions responded to free buying on 
the part of packers and shorts, hut the 
market had to contend with a big run 
of hogs west. The close left pork 5c to 
7Ue higher; lard unchanged to -He to oc 
up, and ribs 2%c up to 7%c decline.

■a
nia-

20c.
,000,000

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Cloze. Open. High. Low. Close.

94 93% 93%
96 95V* 9ô%

34% 84% 34% 34% 3414
351* 36% 36% 35% 36

- a Wheat- 
May . 
July . 

Oats— 
May , 
July .

93% 93%
s of the 
Ls, lire, 
Egn eur- 
Bank of

95 95',
r

til Montreal Produce.
MONTREAL, April 28.—Prices were as 

follows :
Dressed hog Abattoir, $9.60 to $9.75 per 

190 lbs.
Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 109 lbe., $8.76; 

barrels, 209 lbs., $17- tierces, 300 lbs., $25.
Lard—Compound tierce*, 375 lba., 9%c; 

boxes. 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 9%c: 
tubs, 59 lbs. net, grained, two handles, 
10e; palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, 10%c; tin palls, 
20 lbs. gross, 9%c.

Park—Heavy Canada short..cut . mess,, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $22.60; half-barrels, 
$11.50; Canada short cut and back pork, 
45 to 56 pieces, barrels, $33; Canada clear 
pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, $30; bean 
pork, small pieces, but tat, barrels, $16.50.

andling
M

■ss* -

ADA
ne-quartor 

April, Inst, 
un) ca the 
fed that the 
f the Bank 
Books will 
lays inclu- 
11 be held 
iday, 16th,

Liverpool GrVln and Produce,
LIVERPOOL, April 28.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot dull; No. U-Yed western winter, no 
stock. Futures quiet; May 6s 9%d, July 
6s 9%d, October 6s 9d.

Flour—Winter patents quiet, 27s 6d. 
Hops—In London (.Pacific Coast), firm, 

£4 10s to £5 10s.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light— 
100 bushels of grain and 8 loads of bay. 

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 41c. 
Hay—Eight loads- sold at $19 to $20 per 

ton.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ............
Wheat, chose, bifsfrel.
Rye, bushel ....................
Barley, bushel-..............
Oats, bushel ...................
Buckwheat; bushel ...
Peas, bushel ...............

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1. bush.............. $1X00 to $....
Alslke, No. 2, bush................ 9 60 .....
Alsike, No. 3. bush..................... S 75
Red clover. No. 1, bush...10 50 
Red clover, No. 2, bush... 9‘30 
Red clover. No. 3, bush... 8 40 
Timothy, No. 1, bush.
Timothy, No. 2. bush.
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush,..
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...;........
Clover-or mixed hay..
Straw, loose, ton............
Straw, bundled, ton....

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag ....................
Potatoes, per bag................. 0 90
Carrots, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel.....
Cabbage, per dozen...

Dairy Produce—
, Butter, farmers' dairy 

Eggs, strictly new -
per dozen ......................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed. )b............$0 24 to $0 27
Yearling chickens.- lb.......... 18q
Spring chickens, lb.
Fowl, per lb.........

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwL-.SVOO to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...l0 50 11 50
Beef, choice sides. cwt&—4-0® .10 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, ewt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt....
Spring lambs, each.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

la

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at Prln'^.ry 

points, with comparisons, werea^tollows^

To-day. ago. ago.
........ 10

.............  132
____  21
..........141

V
»

i
Manager.

$48Chicago .................
Minneapolis .........
Duluth ........ ■ •'••••
Winnipeg

129 113
19

.$0 80 to $0 82114 253
.1..

IXCHANGK. European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day un

changed to %d lower ou wheat, and %cl 
to %d lower on corn,

wheat, and %d 
to %d lower on corn, compared with yes
terday. Antwerp closed unchanged on 
wheat, Budapest 3%c lower, and Berlin 
i,4c lower.

050
;s o so

Winnipeg Inspection.

39; No. 4 northern, 16; No. 5 northern 8, 
No. 6 northern, 1; rejected. 14; winter 
wheat, t Oats receipts to-day were to 

; bgrley, 6; and flax, 1.

.. 7 20 

.. 6 75 

.,13 7» 

..12 25
cars;

Primaries.
.. .$19 00 to $20 00 
.. 14 00 15 00
..8 00 ........
.. 14 ro ........

7 Wheat-
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago

SS » "
Receipts .......... 441,600 347,000
Shipments .... 723,000 395,Oto

Oats—
Receipts .......... 534,COO
Shipments .... 565,000

240,fOO 
271.000,-ilS:
209,00-9
325,000of inters; $1 50 to $....

1 00t. 0 45.. 4 00 -Too
.. 0 30 0 50

ill particu-

Argentine Estimated Shipments.
Broovuhalil estimates the weekly Argen

tine shipments as follows : ...
This wk. Last wit. l-*stjr.

Wheat ............ 2,120,0(9) 2,824,000 0,15.,000
Com .................................... ............... faii.vw

The visible supply In the chief ports Is 
as follows :

$0 25 to $0 30CO’Y laid,
....... 0 20

q
0 23•Jt|

Canada 0 20I
OK

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

m gSr*.:--:::: «S
’ Wheat market easy; tendency lower, 

the demand being quiet: Arrival» from 
the interior are fair, with quality satisfac- 
tory. Corn market irregular, with a ner
vous undertone.

CO. 1 9 00. 8 00
7 006 00

8 00 10 00
5 50 7 00

>I Exchange.

Brokers 9 00 11 00
India Shipments.

The weekly shipments of wheat - from 
India are given by Broomhall as. 615,000 
bushels, compared with SCO,000 bushels a 

ago an£ 376,000 bushels a year ago.

Australian Shipments.
The shipments of, wheat from Australia 

this week were 960.000 bushels. This com
pares with 1,736.000 bushels a week' ago 
and 1,216,000 bushels a year ago.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, April 28.—Wheat-The 

wheat market at the start was Influenced 
by lower American and Buenos Ayres 
cables, and prices were %d to %d lower. 
Following this -undertone It became firm, 
with offers light, and shorts covering 
caused an advance of %d to %d. tyth 
principal support In the near months, opvt 
markets were firm and In good demand.

9 to8 SO
..12 50 13 50
.. 4 00 7 00ITS

■ Z-0CKS week

.$12 0) to $Hay, car lots, per ton.
Hay, car lots. No. 2.....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Butter, store lots.............
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 24
Eggs, new-laid *................................0 17 0 18
Chfese, lb.............................................. 0 13% 0 14
Honeycombs, dozen ..
Honey, extracted, lb..

S 50 10 tootations 6 do 6 50!r(r 0 80 0 90
0 17 0 19* 0 24I vi ted.

Toronto
0 25
0 25

*«5*V
2 50

on. 0 10

N & CO. Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., S5 East Front-street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ........................................ .
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................. 0!
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..................
Country bides, cured.
Country hides, green.
Calfskins ......................
Sheepskins .....................
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb,....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

GRAIN AhÏD PRODUCE.

S3 TSiock t

World’s Shipments.
Broomhall estimates wheat and {lour 

exclusive of

r cash qr

.$0 10 to $....shipments for the week,
North America, at 9.200,000 bushels,against 
9,984.000 bushels last week. The total 
shipments last week were 12,016,000 bush
els, and last year 12.080,003 bushels. Ar- 

lnto the United

ht and sold 
review pa

F WEST
p-466.

, tr.a

0*08% 
0 08%rivals of bread stuffs 

Kingdom about 3,600,000 bushels. He pre
dicts there will be a good decrease iu 
amount on passage.

it» 0 14. a 1 35

T0CKS .......Our Crop Estimated.
A Chicago wire says : The present esti

mates made from Winnipeg of a probable 
seeding of 9.750,000 acres would Indicate 
a crop of 150,000,000 bushels. Ontario and 
other provinces would add to this about 
30.000,0(0 bushels, making a grand total 
of 180.030,000 bushels. Thisi would enable 
Canada to export about 100,000,0000 bush- 

...» ^ els. _______

0 06%
spçndoace Iaritoi

>stïï i \
if&co. Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
38%c; No. 3, 37c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 34c- to 35c; No. 3, 33c to Me, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, Stc 
to $5c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 68c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 57c; for malting, 
67c to 68c, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 53c, outside.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern. 9S%c;

XK Ex: HANGS

Toronto SL

AM & CD.
Crop Prospects Favorable.

The Modem Miller says : From nearly 
all localities in the winter wheat belt the 
crop prospects arc reported as uigmy 
favorable. Weather conditions .have been 
practically perfect, and there Is little 01 
no damage from Insects. ------

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, April 2S.-The thade in

k Exchange.

bonds
. »

W gorlt. Mont* 
to Exchange!.
*7 248

MER
t Xxoa&ns»

■Crs- Cor respoy SIMMERSone 7978-8 "

I

* CO* 2 Simmers’ " Toronto Parks ” Lawn Crass
will form a close, thick turf in a few weeks' 
time, with no tendency to stool or grow in 
clumps. It roots deeply and withstands

______drought without turning brown—
maintains its beautiful'deep green color throughout
the season. Per lb., .30: 5 *bs., 1.40Î 10 2.75.
White Dutch Clover, for mixing with lawn grass seed, per 
lb.. 30c. “Shorty Nook- tiroes Mixture, for ^sowing under 
trees and in shady places. Per lb., S3e.

Btyard of 
Grain

i
severeor

& CO,
Exchanges 

Building •eets cirti
!

SWEAT PEAS
LE Stunners* Gilt-Edge Mixture,

composed of only the be*t 
large flowering varieties. Fer 
Packet, 5c; oz., 10e; 3 oz., 16c| 
1-4-lb., 23c; lb.. 00c.
Eckford'a Up-to-date Mixture. 
Per Packet. 5c; oz-. lOci 1-4 
lb., 13c; lb., 50c.

7 igood listed 
ig Co.. $5000 
in . Steel 6
ly

i
alimited SEEDS, BULBS, 

PLANTS
147 to 151 KING ST. EAST

J. A. SIMMERSToronto. 6$
! LIMITED

Main 101-4301.Pbours
d Mr. J.

Û

j

)' Crop Reports Are Favorable
But Market Closes at Advance

SATURDAY MORNING29 ign ^

Porcupine 
demand 

d Foley la 
Apex have

irmt
ifift.

1

4

ATOIL 29 igir 17

FARM STOCK
THE TORONTO WORLD

OUT EflOP^wsià.noSteïï: MiyNo;hipm2^erNgÿi «.«.3Tha"d helfers’ *"10

northern, 98c, bsy porta. » ’ j Hogs—Receipts estimated at 18,000; mar.
* ’ kvt steady to a shade lower; light,

are • pin. .= ,n. t0 96-87%; mixed, $6.90 to $6.22%; heavy,

Sk •—*, ss£ ü&rss-flUK ’fâ.’si s
$6.20; bulk of sates, $6.10 to $6.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated at 
7000; market steady: native. $3 to $4.68; 
western. $3.26 to $4.60; yearlings, $4.25 t<) 
$5.15; lambs, native. $4.25 to $6.10; western, 
$4.75 to $6.15.

t
$6.9$Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto STEE

>RI
of HOOT SEEDS, and are careful to see 
the advancements being made from year te

We make a distinct specialty 
that ear stocks keep pace with all 
year. Anyone wanting the beat should insist on

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 54%c, c.l.f., bay 
ports, May shipments. ,

Pea»—No. ,2 80c to Sic, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40 
seaboard. *

.4
6n$ < $

lSteele, Briggs' “Royal Olant" Sugar Beet.
Steele, Brise»' “ Prise Mammoth Lena Bed ■ Mangel, j 
Steele, Brlees* "Olant Yellow Ovel * Mangtl.
Steele, Brtee** “ Olant Yellow Olehe” MangaL and 
Steele, Brless’ «'Oient White Suser" Mangal.
No other Root crops produce so large an amount of desirable' cattle food fer 

winter feeding. IrtOlet on having them—they're the beet—refuse 
substitute» end ethers sstid to be Jest es good.

*»ld by leading Merchants everywhere hi Canada

1

HGROWS
New York Cattle Market.

Mlllfccd_Manttnh* *»i ___ . NEW YORK. April 28.—Beeves—Receipts.shwts Sf tSLn ? wton; 3340-head; steers, slow. bareJy steady.
short*' *9?' caMots, track’Toronto ba,e'.bulls, unchanged; cows, slow to 10c low- 
snorts, SM, car, lots, track, Toronto,. ker. steerB] $4.50 t0 buUe: -$8.T5 to- -

$6.65; cows, $2 to $4.60.

veer
.LARGE I

1

JSu«arsTar«lLt,?rv?rt ^!!rT^nl|et‘i , Calves—Receipts, 719 head; market,
per cwt, foUows • T °t0' ln bag3- ?b°ut steady; veals, $4.50 to $4.2$; culls.
E;tra granulated, Redpath's 

do. st. Lawrence ...
do. Acadia ............. ..

Imperial granulated ..
Beaver granulated ........
No. 1 yellow, RedpaLh’s 
.do. St. Lawrence ....
do. Acadia .......................................
do. Acadia, unbranded ....................... 4 20

I-
vines$4. I

. $4 70 (Sheep and Iamb»—Receipts. 6300 headv 
-, -, sheep, eteady; lambs, firm: unshorn 

'• * Ï® sheep, $3.60 to $4.62%; clipped sheep. $3 to 
"" 1 I? 84.2$; unshorn lambs, $6.to to $6.60; cllp- 
™ 1 S ped, $4.75 to $5.55.
— Hogs—Receipts, 2300 head; market firm,
'*• {g at $6.35 to $6.75.

4 70 caws. Steele, Briggs Seed Co *1

MêM 1LIMITED
WINNIPEGHAMILTON TORONTONEW YORK STOCK MARKET.Chicago Markets.

Blckell & Uo., Mahuraçturere' Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Boards of Trade 

Prev.

Erickson. Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

T

Three Years’ Triali t6 V
Close. Open. Lrow. Close. Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. SAFE! WATCHAllis. Chal

90% 90 907* 89% 90% -*J3nai1- Q>> *
86% 87% S7% 87 87% '^m- Beet S..

86% 86% -86% - S6H Canners.

v2 5214 n%i i’u Amer. Un. pf
52% 52% 52% 52% Lc£°1

• 53 . 53% 53% 53% 53% ^nier- Jpl. lto% lt»%
Anaconda ... 38 38

« 3ÎH 31% C\K 31 as ZlVk Atchison. xdVlO"»* 106%
_ . 31% 31% 3174 31% 31V* Atl. Coast ...122 123

nt>ept..... 31% 31% 31% 3i% 31% B. & Ohio... 104% 104%
Pork— _ Brooklyn .... 78% 78*4

May ....15.50 15.50 15.60 15.50 15.55 Car Fdry ... 52 52
July ..,.14.97 15.CO 15.10 15.0) 15.06 C. C. C.................................
Sept. ...14.65     Cent. Death. 27% 2714

Lard- dies. & Ohio 79% SO
May .... 8.05 S.02 8.07 8.02 8.06 Ool. Fuel .... 297* 30
July .... 8.15 8.15 8.20 8.12 8.30 Col. South
Sept.............. 8.25 8.20 8.27 8.20 . S.27 Com Prod..........................

Ribs- c. P. R. ........ 229 230%
May .... 8.17 8.15 8.22 8.12 8.12 Del. & Hud.....................
July .... 8.12 8.10 8.17 8.07 S.12 Denver ..
Sept.............. 8.02 8.02 8.07 $.00 8.05 do. pref

Distillers
Chicago Gossip, Duluth S. 8............

J. P. Blckell & Co. baa the following Pref
at the close : Erie ....

Wheat—There was some enocuragement do. 1st»
'for wheat buyers to-day because the do, 2nds ..............
rains were not as general as predicted : Gas .......................H3% 1«%
yesterday. There was a fair eat"!y ad-! Gen. Elec ... 164% 156% 
vance here. A reaction followed during Goldfield .. .. 6% 6%
the morning, and then market bad Its Ot. Nor. Ore. 60 
strongest turn for the session after mid- do. pref ... 126 126%
day. There was less Interest In May Ice Secur ... 23% 33%
wheat contracts than for several days, Illinois ...............137% 137%
and- no such sharp action ae recorded Interboro ..... 18% 19
yesterday. The uncertainty in regard to Int. Paper .. 9% 9%
the outcome ot May contracts, however, Icwa Cent ... 16
Is the check on natural selling operations Kan. South .. 33
In the new crop months. Everything con- & N
sldered, the market showed remarkable Lehigh Val .. 1Î1 171%
firmness for the day. Mackay ..............................

do. pref ..................... .
Mex. C. 2nd».......... .'. _
M. K. T........... 32% 32% 32% 32%
Mo. Pacific.. 17% 19% 17% 18%
M. St. P. & s. 139 139% 138)4 139%
Nath "Lead . . oi% 82% 51% 51%
Norfolk ........... 106 106% 106 106%
Nor. Pac .... 122% 136% 123% U3% 
Northwest .. Hl% 1-14% 'R% 1G%
N. Y. C............ 105% 10874 106% 106%
Ont. & West. 40% <0)4 40% 40%
Pcnnn .... .. 124% 124% 134% L4 ,*
Pac. Mall ... 21 91 21 -4
Peo. Gas ........................................
Pitts. Coal .. 30% 30%■ 3)
Reding1**1." 152% 158% 152-4 153=4 '**.»> 

Rep. Steel

Wheat-
May .
July .
Sept. .... 86% 

Corn-
May 5i%
July ........ .52
Sept,

Oats—
May 
July

62% 63% 62 63% 9,500
42% 12 42%
10% 97» 10% - 10,300-

10)« has proven the -Sate Lock” fence to he, without a shadow | 
of a doubt, the strongest and most serviceable -wire fence 
on the market in Canada.

Look at the illustration herein, ^herfe is absolutely no kink required 
to prevent the stay from elipplng^n the strand, therefore the horizontal 
wires are rs strong at the.point where the stay is attached to it as at an;- 

; other place along the wire.
The ‘'Safe Lock" is -the only fence made of No. 9 wire throughout that 

has no kinks or eharp bends in the strand wires.
An ordinary kink,such a* is frequently put in wires to prevent the stays 

from slipping, weakens the wire to the extent of approximately two hun
dred pounds. By this you can appreciate the advantage gained by not being 
required to kink the strands, as the strain of a fence Is all put upon the I 
strands.

400 ■0CI
36% 100 m

m ■m
200 U38

WELLANDl.to)
ICO123
101

2,31X178
10(152 <r!

27%
FOO

29%. 700
52% 109

ià)% ii'ico

"29% 200

i
89 Sj JCROW5291 52% :

11

i30 30
69 68
34% 34%

i40068%
34% :1») I . (_ • . ■ ■ '

Write iis for the name of our nearest agent aqd for our catalogue.
We still have some territory open for live agents. Write us for agency 

If you can handle a good -line of fencing and gates.

r I
30% W% 2,40030% There's a

REASON
Ask Us Why

2004818IS

3,700
156% 5,500

i I The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Owen Sound, Ontario.

<p%

23%
100

19
3009%
MO16161,4
ICO3333

Production of Mines 
Is Still Held Back

PRESCOTT WANTS HYDRO300146% 146

CANADIAN
GENERAL

SECURITIES
CORPORATION

LIMIT*»- ’ ~'y --V

39 Scott Street

Request Commission to Report on 
Necessary Changes.

BROCK VILLE. April 28.—(Special).— 
At a joint meeting of the Prescott 
town council and board of trade, a re
solution was passed, heartily approving 
of the action taken by the hydro-elee- 
trjc commission to procure and trans
mit cheap power for the people of East
ern Canada, "and it is further under
stood,!' the motion continued, "that we 
request the said commission to send 
an officer to examine our present light
ing system and furnish us with a re
port of the estimated cost of the ne
cessary changes to adapt It to the re
quirements of the hydro-electric sys
tem," ,

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the,follow
ing at the close ;

Wheat—Flattering reports continue to 
conic In from the Canadian Northwest, 
all of which Indicate a large Increase Iu 
acreage, with seeding operations progres
sing under

109
8,71*
1.400

Cobalt Power Companies Not Yet ip 
Position to Supply Full 

Energy to Mines.

7»)
1,800favorable conditions, 

news to cause 
Possibly there

very
There is nothing in the 
the little rally to-daÿ. 
was some eveuing-up over, the week-end.
The bulls have a hard row to hoe, unless 
wo have some accidents to the growing 
crop, for, notwithstanding the fact that 
present prices are low, as compared with 
those of last year, general conditions are 
so vastly changed that wheat at prevail
ing prices cannot be called cheap.

Corn—Clcudy skies and precipitation 
thruout the belt caused a higher market. . -
The volume of trade was light and von- P}®.1 '5
Hated largely of changing operations be- I K'?® t , 
tween May and the deferred futures. -Ex-J 
pof-t limits were again bclowa W orking ( Kj° '
basis, with the eastern demand moderate. I ao-

Oats—The range lu prices was a nar- \ “5-- fcPnn= • 
row obe, with a- little firmer tendency to ! hi osa .... 
the market In'sympathy with the strength „1,'v*rp,1" 
In com. Changing operations were also 20UH!" =ac 
a feature In this market, with the May . ,u , 
showing the wider discount under the do- pret - 
July.,

2.900
100
to) In their comment on Cobalts (In.100

2000 their fortnightly letter, Messrs- Play
fair, Martens & Co. say: Owing-to 

300 the floating Ice In the Montreal River 
power famine conditions remain 
about the same thruout the township 
of Coleman, and consequently ship
ments «and production of Cobalt silver 
ore .are still restricted. The Condi- 

1,609 flon- however. Is practically at an end 
1 as communications were received last 
week by the Mine Managers’ Asso
ciation from the power companies "to 

„ ]fl0 the effect that, unless an unlocked 
for fall ln the temperature occurs. 

,.-i p-o sufficient water can be generated" to 
supply almost a full capacity of air 
pressure by next Thursday. This Is 

I most gratifying news to the manage- 
101- j ment at the various mining plants who, 
-,a ; In tho meantime, are compelled to de- 

....... ! vote their time to surface development,
' Vco j test-pitting and other operations which, 

SCO j while necessary, do not afford the mine 
10) superintendent an opportunity of sub- 

24,209

. 2C0

20

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
93% 98* 98%
2876 39% 28% 29 2.809

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DIVIDEND Ha 97

«"•A-**
40% Wi 4<ri P1

Steamer Sharpies Ratted.
KINGSTON, April 28.—(Special.)—

The steamer John Sharpies, raised;off j 
G al loupe Islands, where she went down 
last fall, was tdwed hefe by the Reid 
Wrecking Co., dtseharing the balance 
of her cargo of 25.000 .bushels of com
at Richardson’s elevator. The damage , ... , „ . . „
in estimated nt $3', 000 ' She will mi,.'1"* the 31st "May next, and that is estimated ,at $*->,uuu. 6>nc wm un same w!n ,be payable at the Bank and
dergo repairs at Ogdensburg. its Branches on and after Thursday, ’

1st June next.
The transfer books 

from the 171h to 31st Ma 
elusive.

By. order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD.

General Manager. 
Toronto. 25th April, 1911. •

it a,71% 71% 74%
U4 11<% 114 

Wk 36% 
88% 88%

1.401

V26%
63%-

St.L-F.S. "nds ... .
St. Pau'l^..... 1» 120% m%

Sugar ... 118 !18 1^
Tenn.- Cop «ft ^
Texas ............... 26* 36% 26%
Toledo A. *. 19% T»% M

do-pref

176*176% 175% 
94% 94% 94%
73% 75 73%

119% 120% 119%
106 106 196
44% 44% 44%

Notice le hereby given, that a divi
dend of two and one-half per cent, upon 
the capital stock of this Institution has 
bean declared, for the three months end-- 1.960

Montreal Grain Price*.
MONTREAL. April 28.—Business in 

Manitoba spring .wheat over the cable 
continues dull, but there Is a good foreign 
demand for oats, apd sales of 150,000 bush
els were made. The demand on spot is ! 
also good, and quite an active business ! _ 
tvas done, Including a sale of 50,000 bush- I 7."In tdty 
els of extra No, 1 feed at 37%c per bush- I Ln ion Pac 
el, afloat. May. Sales of American No. 3 j 7
yellow were made at 58%c, afloat, May. L. s. ateei 
Ontario malting barley Is higher at 75c i do. prer . 
to 78c per bushel, ex-store. There was an I do: bbna$
Increased foreign demand for spring Ltab Cop
wheat flour, and sales Of 10,000 sacks were , Wabash ..............." -2.. n
made at ân advance of 9d per sack Ini do. pref .... 36% »*« 26%
some cases. Rolled oata have advanced: V irg. Chem.. 59* 60 a .fl^a b
20c per barrel. Westinghouse. 6,% 69% Ç7% 69

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 40%c to Weet. Union. 73% G ‘ * ‘
!0*C, car lots, ex-store, extra No. 1 feed. WIs. Cent ... 70 to e • We
39%c to 40c; No. 3 C.W., 39%c to 3»%c: No. Woollens .... «4% M.,|0 _ 
2 local white, 3$iic to 38%c; No. 3 local Sales to noon, 96,to). Total sales, 
white, 37%c to 2$c; No. 4 local white, 36%c CO) shares, 
to 37c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts. $5.30: seconds. $4.89; winter wheat 
patents. $4.50; strong bakers’. $4.60: 
straight rollers. $4 to $4.10: ia bags, $1.80 
to $1.60.

Rolled oats—Per barrels. $4.35; bag of 
90 lbs., $3.05.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 60c to 
60%c

the
100 /

-
Sustained the CgM.

KINGSTON, April 28.—(Special.)— 
Kingston Presbytery sustained the call 
given to Rev. R. Drlnrian of North 
Bay Presbytery by the-Sudbury 
gregatlon.

will be closed i; 
y, both days In-

mlttlng to his superiors a report of 
immediate returns commensurate with 
the amount of labor required.

■100 con-45,000
4.200

i
800 It

THE VOLCANIC OIL AHO CAS COMPANY MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY
2.690
1,200 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

Dividend of One and Three-quarters Per 
Cent. (1% per cent.) (being at the rate 
of Seven Per Cent, per annum) ha* 
been declared on the capital stock or 
the Mexico Tramways Company tor tho 
quarter ending March 31st. 1911, pay
able on the 1st day of May, 1911, to 
sharcbblders of record at the close of" 
business on the 17th day of April, HU, . 
and that the Transfer Books of the 
Company will be closed from the 18tli 
day of April, 1911, to the 30th day of 
April, 1911, both days Inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholdertnx 
will be payable at par at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. Toronto, Canada; 
New York Çlty, N.Y.„; Mexico CUS%. 
Mexico: London, England, and its - 
branches. •

The holders of bearer share war
rants, on detaching from their share 
warrant Coupon No. 8, and lodlng enclin 
coupon or coupons at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. Toronto, Montreal. 
New York City or London. England, on 
or after the 1st day of May, 1911,-will 
receive ln exchange for each coupon 
the sum of One Dollar and Seven 
Cent* ($1.75).' representing the amount 
of the dividend.

By order of the Board. s

LIMITED209
79'

2.9)0
-g-NOTICE OF DRAWING OF BONDS FOR 

REDEMPTIONLiverpool Cotton Exchanges. J-
Cotton-Spot, quiet: prices. 3d lower: 

American middling, fair, 8.91d. good mid-
ÎBPSSI'jSSMSfiJSU^SSi
The sales of the day were 7000 bale®, ot 
which 1C00 were for speculation and ex- 

and Included 5609 American; re- 
10.00) bales. Including" 4900 

opened barely steady

h
PURSUANT to the provleions of a certain Trust Deed dated July 28th 

1909. and made between the VolcanJc Oil & Gas Company, Limited, of the One 
Pant, and The National Trust Company. Limited, as Trustee, ot the Other Part 
the Volcanic OH * Gas Company, Llmltad, hereby gives notice that it wlli 
redeem live hundred (500) Bonds ot the total series of two thousand (2000) 
Bonds outstanding, secured by. the said Trust Deed, on the 16th- day of August 
1911. at the rate of tone hundred and flve dollars ($105) and accrued Interest 
to date of payment for each one hundred dollar Bond.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the Numbers of the said flve hundred 
Bonds which have been drawn for redemption by the Trustee under the terms 
of the Trust Deed are as follows;—

2, 6. 8. 14. 16, 17, 18, 24, 28 29 81 34, 36. 39. 43. 45, 53. 71, 72, 73, 74, 81, 91, 93. 94,
97, 104. 106, 116, 119. 122. 125, 130, lti, 141, 144. 147. 162, 154, 157, 172, 173, 174, 18». 192,
193, 195. 198, .302, 206, 207. 209, 213, 2K, 223. 22$, 226, 227, 229. 232, 335. 241. 244. 253, 256.
259, 265. 279, 281, 285, 28», 390, 297, 3*>, 303. Î06, 312, 314. 323. 327, 32», 333. 333, 334,
343, 344, 345. 346, 347, 361, M2. 370, 371. 373, 374 . 382, 385 , 387, 388, 890. 395 . 390, 403. 408,
418, 422. 425. 426, 429, 441, 448. 463. 458, 464, «9, 470. 474 , 475, 477. 4$3, 483. 495, 5U. 514,
518, 519, 532, 527, 634, 536, 560, Ml, 664, 5o9. 560, 570. 574, 577. 680, 5ti, 584. 590, 593, 589,
601, 606, 606. 609. 618, 819, 621, 624. 626, 62», 636, 637, 641, 643, 649. 634, <66, 666, 668, 670,
677, 680, 683, 6®, 686, DM. 693, 694, 695, 696. 697, 700, 701, 706, 71», 73), 731. 722. 731, 7.12,
733, 734, 7S5, 737, 739. 74», 754. 764. 773, 7,,. 733. 789. 795, 799. 802, 8)3, 806. 80». 814, 815.
$17, 819, 823, 825. 829, 837. 839. 843. 844. 848. 660. S69. 864, 967. $71. 873, 874. 877, 881, 833,
8®. 88$. $87. 890. 893. 894, 897. 902, 917, 905, 929. 936. 936, 937, 939, 946. 947. 953. 957, 960;
963.1 976, 977. 981. 982, 988, 994. 1006, 2012, 1013. 1017, 1018, 1030, 1026, 1028, 1037, 1041. 
1043, 1065, 1061. F63, 1067. 1068. 1077, 1080, 1086, 1067. 1089, 1094, 1098, 1US, 1120, 1123,
1124, IIS, 1130, 1133, 1136, 1137. 1140, 1145, 1150, 1158, 1159, 1163, 1169, 1170, 1171, 1173,
1174, 1183, 1185. 1186, 118), 1196, 1197. 1300, 1201, 1202, 1303, 1206, 1207, 1208, 1214, 1215.
1217. 1226, 1229. 1190. 1233. 1334, 1326. 1240, 1244. 1247. 1260, 1264. 1255, 1261, 1264. 1265.
1272, 1273. 1276, 1277, 1278, 1288. 1291, 1292, 1296, 1299, 1303, 1304* 1305, 1308, 1311. "1517,
1320, 1342, 1347, I860, 1354. 1362, 1364. 1366, 1180. 1400, 1401, 1403. 1404. 1410, 1412, 1418,
1424, 1436, 1427. 1438. 143». 1440, 1445. 1452, 1459, 1462, 1465, 1466, 1467, 1469. 1471, 1474,
1480, 14*4, 1485, 1488, 148', 1492, 1496. 149), 130». 1501, 1603, 1503. 1504, 1513, 1516. 1519,
1,»,27, 15.30, 1543, 1566, 1560, 1567, 1576, 1577, 1586, 1597, 1601, 1604. 1609. 16U, 1618, 1622,
1629, 1632, 1633, 1635, 1638, 1638, "1641. 1643. 1662. 1660. 1661, 1664. 1669, 1671. 1673, 1673.
1687, 168). 1692, 1693. 1697. 1*99. 1700. 1704. 1705, 1713. 1716. 1717, 1718, 1732, 1728, 1728,
1729, 17-31, 1733, 1734, 1737, 1739, 1743, 1761, 1752, 1766. 1757, 175», 1764. 1767, 1771, 1782,
179» 179». 1795. 1798, 18)2, 1803, 1804. 1812, 1816. 1817. 1820. 1833, 1824, 182», 1846. 1947.
1850? 1862, 1853; 1857, 1859, 1860. 1870. 1873, 1877, 1884, 1898, 1S12, 1914, 1916. 1929, 1534,
1987, 1941. 1943. 1945, 1947, 1956,- 1967, 1960, 1964. 1972, 1978, 1981, 1984, 1988, 1989.

•I

b

■pert,

8Ê32B.^£53£! SHsar
to $30.

Ill

WALL STREET TRADING
CATTLE MARKETS S:NEW YORK, April 2?.-Altho trading 

was less active on the stock exchange to- 
Total Live Stock. th£vn, yesterday tahe tone was firmer

The total receipts of live stock at the and tiie largest advances In prices offtlie 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past week were made. Price* rose easily 
week were as follows : when any marked demand appeared.there

City. Union. T'l. 1 ,,elng almost so pressure on any of the
Cars ............................................... 125 26.1 Kpetulative letiui s. The ctesation o.«
Cattle ........................................... 1982 toll «pteelation was ascribed largely to the
Hogs ............................................ 1712 6771 aÏÏ.veach ot another of the supreme
Sheep ........................................... 1071 2499 courfg "decision dayt."
Calves .......................................... 102 767 ii-ree ot these days before the adjourn-
Horses ............................. 1 41 43 "ITr ot tbe court for the long summer

The total receipts ot live stock at the and expectation that the antl-
two yards for the corresponding week of 1ru2î decisions trill be rendered on one of 
1910 were as follows : ] ,h.„- flay< t* general In Wall-street.City. Union T'l. | ^rhat something the same may be looked
Cars ......................... .. *30 181 40l , , stock market was Indicated
Cattle ............................... 3449 3819 6968 ^ fte character of- to-day's buying.
Hogs ................................. 3267 1585 4852 SaAned diridend-paylng stocks weve
Sheep ............................... 645 172 S17 demand. The Inquiry for this
Calves ............................. 1116 18-3 I2f rul of securitles Increased as the day
Horses ............................. 28 81 1«9 " tbe last hour resulted

Tbe combined receipts at the two yards lro‘r"" „ Ut>uirn, which carried prices 
show a decrease of 38 carloads—1667 cat- •” f. f h.jh ,gVei 0f thé week. Reading, 
tie. 532 calves and 67 horses-but an ln- to the mg Nort.hem Pacific. Louts- 
crease of 1919 hogs, 1683 sbeep and lambe. nashvtlle and St. Paul are re-
compared with the corresponding week of , 0f the grade of railroad
1910. I 1 . «-hirh advanced a point or more.At the City Yards the above figures alocks, whw ad\ ”^uttrtitYs similar ad- 
show an increase of 18 carloads—h»2 bogs, while oin * scored by American Smelt- 
783 sheep and lambs—but a decrease of vances wer _ r General Eleeeric,
120 cattle, 452 calves and 27 horses, In Ing, Contohdateau and uy Steel, 
comparison with the corresponding week , It.ternatioitol narx three points
of im , Canadian Pacific m ^ ^ which the

At the Union Yards there was a de-I to 230%, the highest g 
crease of 56 carloads—1537 cattle, 80 calves stock riper sola. ( th 1<#t week
and 40 horses-but an Increase-of 127 Rate» for_caP^ 2% to 7 per
hogs, 899 sheep and lambs, in comparison of April, im reduction of loans
with thé corresponding week of 1910. Pent2,’ 2^îul i^ttttlons. due in part to

by finançai m shipments during the 
^ upward» of $30.000,000 gold to

8.

W. E. DAVIDSON. .
There are hut Secretary

••♦7; nToronto. April 3rd, 1911.
ii liTHE MEXICAN LIGHT and POWER i 

COMPANY, Limited
il

it ;> iiNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a ti 
dividend has been declared of Three f 
and One-Half Per Cent. (3% per cent.) 1‘ 
(being at tjie rate of Seven Per Cent, i 
per annum) on the preference shares 
ln the capital stock ot the Mexican- ‘ ;|
Light and Power Company, Limited, 
payable May let. 1811, to shareholders ii *» 
of record on the 15th day of April. 1911 "

The Stock Transfer Books ot the 
Company for the preference shares 
will be closed from April 17th, l»Tl 
to April 36th, 1911. both days .inclusive! 1 

Dividend cheques for the sharehold
ers will -be payable at par at the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. Toronto. Can
ada; New York City, N.Y.. ; London, 
England; Mexico City, Mexico, and lts 
branche».

By order ot tbe Board.
W. E. DAVIDSON. . .1

Toronto, April 3rd. 1911.

II
' il

if)
II1

iiAND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the holders of the said Bonds *o 
drawn for Redemption are required to present, the same for payment at the 
Imperial Bank of Canada. Toronto Branch. Corner Wellington Street and 
leader Lane. Toronto, Ontario, on the 15th day of August, 1911; and that the 
said Bonds so drawn tor Redemption .will cease -bearing interest after 15:h 
day of August, 1911.

Any of the said Bonds which are registered as to principal In the Bond 
Register of the Company, shall, on presentation for payment, be endorsed with 
a receipt signed by the registered holders thereof In following form:—

"I acknowledge the receipt of full payment of the within Bond and dis
charge the Volcanic Oil & Gas Company Limited from all liability thereunder.’;
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Secretary.
666 -1

Union Horse Exchange. crop
Trade at tbe Union Horse Exchange, at mouth of

w?,» sss:* ■

?i', sM’su'tï2%M,»'ï!ît Swxu*c“c;
SuVWKjK;

lbs., at $300. Good pairs of draughters reported net Increases, 
sold at $5.50 to $5.76: eood general purpose 
pairs sold at $400 to $450; expressers and 
wagon horses. $175 ,to $260; drivers, $100 to 
$225; serviceably sound, $40 to $100 each.

***$ £
/. After the Drinking Cups.

Dr. Hastings Is preparing to Issue x 
requests to every public building and ’ 
store trr the city to abolish the use of tt 
the common drinking cup. If the re- P 
quest is not complied with there 1« a, im
possibility that the statute may b* \ 
Invoked, Dr. Hastings does not sntl, 
clpate,-’ however, that there will fc* $ 
much opposition to complying with the >1 
request. ? 3

It Is the Intention of the health de- ■ 
partment also to Investigate tho glass* 
washing methods of the various Ice
cream soda fountains thruout the •• 
city. It is believed that there Is room ^ 
for considerable improvement so far {-- 
as the cleansing of the glasses is con* _• 
eerned. \ —aL

Dated

$(Name In full.)

(Address)•f-t

Dated at Toronto this 37tb day of April, 191!. 1

THE VOLCANIC Oil AND CAS COMPANYAnother Factory.
The King Construction Co. will erect 

a two-store>’ factory at the northwest 
of Dovercourt-road and Sud-

LIMITED
By Its Solicitor, N. B. CASH,

43 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
T » "r

bury-avenue, where they will manu- estimated0?! ltoF^martetCgteafacture greenhouses. The factory will 

$5 to $6.'5: Taxas stee-s. ?4.6) to $;.50: west! cost $7000. The dty architect Issued 
ern steers, $1.8) to $5.75; stockers and the permit for the work yesterday.

11/-
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Simmers" Lawn Earlcber
This dressing is so prepared 
that R acts gradually 
throughout the season, pro
ducing a luxuriant growth of 
grass without weeds, which 
are always produced when 
manure Is used. 5 lbs., noei 
10 lbs. (sufficient for 300 
square feet). 7B«| 25 lbs.gl^S, 
50 lbs., 62s 100 lbs., 93.30.
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THE TORONTO WORLD *■SATURDAY MORNING18/ Is SSEMPS0ETh»PPrtRS Local showers, chiefly at night or

XT.niyjju OB Sunday, b. t tract..» —»,J. Wood, Manager.H. H. Fudger, President.Closes at 5.30 p.m.«SBMFSOiftiP Store Opens 8 a.m.The

iff . Boys’ Clothes _■
Tweed Suite la

je*ve two 
«& ieml netA Big Sale of Superior ChinaWomen’s Coats, Suits and Dresses Teethte English

dark brown
button sack ,
top. Size 32 to So....................... t.... 81»—»

Boys’ Three Piece Suits, finished 
English tweed, dark brown and oltv'e 
stripe pattern, with thread 1st ripes in
terwoven, latest three button double 
breasted style; vest fiv» button, 
single breasted style and plain knee 
pants and perfect fitting suit\Slze »g

- t0 Boys’ ' tWo Piece Suits, fine qtStty, 

English tweed In dar« grey stripe 
pattern with black and green thread
stripes; double breasted style, nicely;
tailored, A1 quality 1„i?lnl£6_«nd«„tFm; 
mlngs; size 27 and 23, 84.76; 28 and 
go Sû-501 M to 33. M M. , «ff“s? Extra duality EnsUs* Worn, 
ed Two Pleee Suits, medium mixed., 
grey ground with- nea. serf-or 
check pattern, two-button double 
breasted style; pants bloomer style;
size 27 to 84............................................... • MJ6

Boys’ String Reefer Coats. Regular 
•4, 8460, $6 sad »S6®. To Clear Mon
day at ... ............................- • ■ •. *3-4»

Made from tenglleh tweeds, Covert 
cloths and serges ; double breasted 
style; sises 21 to 27 and 30 to 31 
only. To clear Monday at .. .. 82.4» 

Boys’ Oatisg Shirts, cash.merette 
reversible collars; sizes 12 to l1
Each..............................................

Boys Duck Outing Shirts in white, 
tight or dark tan, reversible collars;!

" regular 7Sc. Each......................... . • 68a
Boys’ English Flannelette -and Ox

ford Shirts, reversible collars ; sizes
12 to 14. Each........................................  We.

Boys’ Merino, spring and cummer 
weight, natural shade; sizes 22 to 32.
Each .......................................................

Boys* Balbrtggaa Unde 
natural shade, only long 
sleeves, axrkle or knee length 
sizes 22 to 32. Each . .

herringbone 
model. PanI Stylish Spring Coats, of the fash

ionable black and white checked wor
steds, in a variety of styles, semi- 
fitting backe. some with large shawl 
collars, others with square back col
lar. trimmings of'self or black satin, 
a large assortment of styles to select 
from. Prices range from 81460 to 
881-00.

Smart Coats of medium weight 
cream serge. In a plain tailored style 
with eeml-fltting back, stylish shawl, 
collar overlaid with black satin, plain 
sleeves i with cuff effect, and 
flap pockets, exceptional value. 12.85

A nobby suit of fine French serge, 
in cream only. Coat is lined through
out with silk, collar has wide revers 
and Is Inlaid with black silk and 
King’s blue satin; cuffs are trimmed 
to ma’ch. the new gored skirt slight
ly pleated at seams from knee line 
to bottom of skirt. Price ... 1860

iff

i
HfcsYONE who has ‘‘moved,” or “had workmen in,” or survived any sim- 
H ilar ordeal, will quite realize the difficulty of packing and moving 
8 china and glass. We are so situated at present, our basement being up- 
I set on account of “improvements under way.” This will enable you to 
If make improvements, too; improvements in the contents of your china 

cabinet and the appearance of your table.- You will never get another 
su eft opportunity. A great part of our magnificent stock of china and glass 
will be cleared out without the slightest respect for Cost Price and without taking 
Profit into consideration at all. The various branches of this department are weU 
worth a visit at any time, but when extraordinary bargains in first-class china and 
beautiful glass are there, too, it will indeed be a very short-sighted person who does 
not take advantage of the opportunity offered during the next twelve days.

?» iVOL. XXXI,
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■ A fashionable one-piece dress of a 

Imported Panama, In 
e new kimono waist and

] good 
cream.
sleeves, with yoke and collar of fine 
net. trimmed with black satin pip-

quality 
has th

\, WHA#_ mp«f'E
i lngs and buttons, the new high-band

ed waist line, gored skirt with pipings 
and buttons to match waist Price The Opening Special of the Great Saleis 186#!'

RI■ Linens and Staples
84.06 SET TABLE I.INEN FOR 82.981

Damask Table Linen Cloth, 
2 x 2 1-2 or 2 x 3 yards, ahd 1 dozen 
napkins to match, size 23-in., fine 
bordered designs, regular $4.00 set. 
Monday, set 
10c TEA TOWELLING, « l-2c YARD.

900 yards Irish Check Tea Towel
ling. 23-ln. wide, good drying towel
ling. regular 8 l-2c and 10c. Mon
day , ..
87.76 EMBROIDERED SPREAD 03.95.

20 only samples and some regular 
lines Irish Embroidered Bed Spreads, 
hemstitched all round, solid embroid
ery In centre, worth up to $7.75. On
sale Monday . »...........................

76c FANCY LINENS 33c.
300 pieces Fancy Linens, in em

broidery. lace and insertion and Da
mask goods. In centres, scarves, 
shams and tray cloths, regular up to 
75c. Monday ..

100 special, 97-piece -English Semi- 175 Jardinieres, large assortment 
1.08 porcelain Dinner Sets, beautiful de- of shape* and decoration». Regular 

' - cotation with gold edge and line up
to $15.50, while they last Monday

1.000 pieces Wedgwood. DOulthn,     7.95 2,000 Odd Pieces of Chiwware
Japanese and Fancy German Wares, ■ - ( at a price that will clear them out
comprising 7-piece berry sets, 14- 102-piece Limoges Chiha Dinner ln a hours- The lot comprises 
piece chocolate sets, fern pots, jar- Set, rich translucent white body. , baker» fruit saucers, platters,
dinieree, rail plates, honey pots. Genuine coin gold decorated. *
brush and comb trays, royal nippon masterpiece of the potter's art.
'vases. A superb special for Mon- Regular $75.40, Monday ... 59.OO Tumblers, clear glass, bell and

plain shapes, 8-ounce size. Per 
doz., Monday ... X................. .43

Sterling values up to $3.95 Mon
day's. special ..........................- .

(See Yonge street window.)
50 sets I V

.25up to 75c, Monday .I

\i - Believed
& mî 1 6 Statiin,

or short 
drawer*;;

Ir:c * bowls, etc., Monday ...«Va “• «5

m Men’s* Beys’ and Youths’ BootsASS What ii
■

MM, strong reliable boots.
Sag, ion* wearing. K

1.V00 pair* Men's, Boys' and youth# 
boots, made from box kip leather, 
Blucher style, medium, broad ton' 
solid leather Insoles, heavy standard; 
screw soles.

Men's, sises 8 to 11. spe-cial pur
chase price. Monday ..........................14»

Boys' sises 1 to 5, special pnrohsse 
price, Monday ........................................... .. 168

Youth's, sizes 11 to It, special pur- 
chase price, Monday ....... ., IAS

Little Gents', sizes 3 to .10%, spe- ! 
clal purchase price, Mbnday. .. .. 68

Phone orders filled.

$1.2» Cape Leather Gloves 79c
Women’s English .made, cape lea- 

ther Gloves, all the newest shades of 
tan, pique and p.x,m. sewn seams, 
dome .las tenets, Boltot; thumb*, the 
correct glove for street wear This 
lot consists of broken lines from reg
ular stock, $1.00 iftia $1:24 kinds. aU

, Monday, pair ................ ••• .*8
Women's Cotton Hose, black, tan, 

seamless throughout, double, spilesfi 
heel, toe and solo Regular 2Dc. Map-
Women's Chsmolsettc Glbves, natur

al colors, look ’like chamdts, a perish 
washing glove, dor.ie fastener*, and 
points on back, all sixes. Regular. We 
Monday, pair ..................... ••• ■*

Vu kist Department
Imported Llngerl- \V aisle of Strlklaj

The choicest design ’i-rot» New Toll 
and Paris. Something altogstoe 
different from the ordinary run 6 
waists. These are all . confined 6 
the House of "^Jmr/son," add canHO 
be obtained elsewhere.

We describe a few numbers, bi 
the choice te cndlast.

At 82.96—A superb collection i 
New York Lingerie Waists at th 
price; every conceivable style, to 
neck, short kimora sleeves, ot hli 
lace collar and long sleeves; some 
beautiful all-over embroideries,..tr 
meid with reel clung and. val. 1 
insertion, crochet buttons, or dal 
effects of colored embroidery. A

At"8868—Â Dainty Waift of'fl.1 
Persian iawrt yoke and Ærovt, be* 
tlfully trimmed with lovely gufpu 
and vil. lace insertion. clusters 
pin tucking, short rleeves and lac 
collar, fastens Invlstb*-/ :n bacl 
Special Monday' . . ............................... 2.3

At 88.»»- A New Tcrh- model LTli 
gerle Waist., mûcTe If! kltnoqa artyli 

entire waist is composed of all-ova 
cross tucking,’ collarUee effect, wl$ 
dainty yoke 6f real. Irish crochu 
short sleeves are trimmed With row 
of baby Irish 1 ate nsertlor, 9peclj

At 8660—A ooReetion. of smSt 
Ni* York Lingerie Waiste, fin 
quality of mull and lawn, one-pi- 
klmona effects, short or thrae- 
length sleeves, frotos are 

.fully band erobroloerud in sevsi 
good designs, tastefully finished wl 
finest val and baby Irish lace ias< 

Monday ua!e . . .................. 8

Swiss Hoonciogs
New Swiss Flour.clr.gs, -4 5 inch,- 

sale Saturday, yard . .

dian Pacific 
in the broke 
day, and it 1 
was quoted 
points.

P;
1.00m dayv. Handy Dinner Set for the sum

mer cottage, 97 piece», gold de
corated. See this special. 40 sets 
only, Monday ..............

3 Limoges China Dinner Sets, 102 
pieces Regular $200, to clear Mon- cut glassware. Regular $5.00, Mon-

79.00 -day .

(On sale sharp at 8 a.m.)
(No phone orders token.)
The prices on Dinner*are are ait 

moot cut in two.

365
Tumbler», cut gtaee, see this

1.00rv *
m

i. 4,25 choice k>l, Monday, doz!
20 onJy, 8-ln. Berry Bowls, richSrI Limoge» China Dinner Set. 102 ,

pieces. Cobalt blue with gold en- * 
cru station. A peerless ~ value. 10-plece Toilet Sets, rich decora- ■. 200 Brass Fern Pot*, lined and 
Regular $255, Monday, special ... tlon, full size pieces, 20 sets only footed, brush brass finish. Regular 
.......................................................... 189.00 for quick selling, Monday.... 2.49 $2.35, Monday  ............... 1.00

Tour m.33-^Second Floor

78-IN. ENGLISH TWILLED SHEET
ING 23c.

Unbleached English

2-50f'J X#[ time on, wil 
where it is ti 

A stock 
First, for th 

■ that its act

4 :
900 yards

Sheeting, twill weave, ,70-ln. wide, 
free from dreasing, will bleach pure
white. 28c yard. Monday................23

12LONGCLOTH »c.
1,000 yards Longeloth, 36-ln. wide, 

our=12^4c line, suitable for clothing.
bargain. Monday.....................................

HEMSTITCHED TOWELS 37e.
500 pairs all Linen Huckaback Tow

els. good size', some old bleach towels 
in this lot. regular 50c pair. Mon
day ,.. ...

FLANNELETTE SHEETS 81.2».
300 pairs, white or grey, largest 

eize, best quality flannelette Blank
ets or Sheets for summer uSe. Mon-

1.2»

AV

Seasonable Bargains in the Basement prospects ar 
dian Pacific 
sometimes a 

. second re^sd 
somebody xv 
It might be, 
pany of the 
Railway ; it 
United Stai

f? 9
y

...a*7 el see

Classic Gas Plates Laundry and Wood-
enware

Glass Washboards, Monday .. .28 
Glebe Waabboaris, Monday .. .18 *
f*enx Wash boards, Monday ...........18
Carpet Beaten, Willow. Monday .16 Window*
Carpet Beaten, wire, Monday.. .18 
Cell las Brooms, 7 ft. Monday. . 66 g£®®an 3.
Ceil la g brooms, 9 feet, Monday 66 panel " style.
Brooms, 6-etriag (S) brand. 50c for tancT c.orner 

: ■ jjp brackets.
" ‘ ‘............... „.......................................... 2 ft. 8 In. X
Stair Broome, 15c for .........................16 ( (t g In. 2

ft. 10 in. x 6

Tinware and Gran- lna103lnft. x 

iteware ' LyL.. Mi°jU
Grey Granite Cereal ar Klee Cesk- Flslaked

en. Regular 50c, Monday . 68 Sprees
Doors.

1,08» Deep Grnntte Soap or Bskimk 3-panej 
Platen large 10-inch size. Regular lengthen-

.8» 10c. Monday, each v-........................ 84 ed by eight
............  _ ' . fancy corner bracket*. 3 sizes. 2 ft. 8
White Granite Dtebpsne, 14 quart. tn. % « ft. 8 In.. 2 ft. 10 In. x « ft 10 

four coated ware, read $1.00 value. In., and 3 ft. x 7 ft. Monday .. 165 
Monday ....

Screen
Doors

and
Hardware

Garden Hose, Banner Brand, 50ft of 
% inch hose with nozzle and coup
lings, complete. Monday.............. 83.88

50 ft of Si Inch hose with nozzle 
and couplings, complete. Monday 84.4»

day11 I j
} I I More New York Hats Imperial Wringers, best Canadian 

make, spiral springs, covered cog 
wheels, standard grade rubber rolls. 
Improved sure grip clamps, will fit 
galvanized Iron, fibre or wooden tubs, 
guaranteed for one year from date of 
purchase. Regular $4.00. . Monday

................................. .., 2.88

ti
Have just arrived in stock, and .they 

represent the latest styles in large 
shapes. In tagel, Milan or hair. These 
are mostly ln black or white goods. 
Prices from 82.00 to 86.00 each.

New Sailors are to be seen here ln 
a great variety of blacks and braids.

Women’s and Girls’ Spring and 
Summer Underwear

You'll find here all that's worth 
while In approved spring and sum
mer undergarments for women and 
girls. Stocks never were so com
plete. variety never before so great 
or prices more in your favor than 
right now. Read over this list and 
and anticipate your underwear needs 
while assortments and sizes are com
plete. Several styles are offered at 
specially reduced prices.

Women’» Vesta, fine Swiss lisle 
thread, fancy crochet yoke. two 
dainty patterns, sizes 22 to 40, bust 
measure. Each..............

Women's Vests, fine ribbed while 
cotton or lisle thread plain or fane 
yoke, sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. „

1.00

government 
and once tin 
ference sho 

: prevent Ai' 
« States.

Tbe Fountain Laws Sprinkler; ft
imitates nature, stampeu solid brass. 
Monday

Gem Hose Nasale, Solid Brass, com
bination plain stream and spray. 
Monday.................................................... ... 35c.

Garden Rakes, malleable cast, 10 
tooth. Monday. 18c; 12 tooth Monday, 
23c; 14 tooth, Monday, 25e.

.. 81.76 

..8260 ;

hostos ii&d. UVm- T*' Wasfclnk *“«-«•

day .................................................;...................80c. cradle style, strong and durable, *
____ _ .. . most satisfactory washer. Regular

. ^<r&£iïJml8?%£lCkSŒgt. Hd*. Monday ......................................... 868

f00t ................. * ............................Mrs. Potts Irene. 3 irohs. stalid and
Hammock Hooks, per pair. Monday handle.. nickel plated. Set. Monday, 

10c and 20c.

Two burner.; Monday 

Three burner. Monday85c
\ The wh 

Canada to j 
1 speculators, 

into great s 
such thing i 
speculators 
country, nc

Ml

aI...,»...,..,
Lawn Rakes, galvanized steel wife 

one side for gravel walks. Mon
day .. ,.

CMI Sc««. Door Spring». Mon- a «
y • .............................................. hardwood ironing1 board. Regular
Screen Door Sets, consisting of Monday....................... ..... ... ... .17

hinges, spring, handle and screws, iilBVtoii-
complete. Monday................................... 16c Ifz^Mondaj

Wfilow Clothes Baskets, 3 sizes. 
Mondqy. .

The Tricher Seat sad Head Rest, Bamboo Haadle Breens. 4 string
canvas, with nickel brass clamps, ad- 55c ■ kind- Monday ... . 
justabte to height and will not slip.
Regular $1,75. Monday ...................8169 Galvanised Clothes Lines, 196 feet.

Monday .
Wall Soap Dish with drainer, 

heavily plated with pure nickel on the 
best high brass. Regular $L25. Mon- Monday<... 
day........................... . . . ...... .. 97c

... 45c.* • ’V • • • .... 6» Fancy Screen Doors for front door 
use at $160 and 81.76. NICEGarden Spades, solid crucible steel 

blade to handle. Regular 85c. Mon-1 "White Granite Chamber Pells, It
. .19 qeart size, with cover; regular $1.25. 

Monday .... ..

300 Wash Bolters, non-rusting, 
bright galvanized, easy to dean and 
dry, with rovers, size 8 Or 9, fiat 

69 bottom, $1 llite. Monday ................. .08
.Lï/ v -w . . t.;

Tinware
20c Galvanized Fails, hooseclean- 

•14 Ing ilze: Monday ... ... ... .16

300 Bright Galvanised Wash Tabs,
3 sizes, tor 4 quick sale, sold as high 
as 75c. For Monday Basement Sale, 
any size. spèOlâ! .

Window Screens, strongly made, 
r'cely grained. Monday:1

14 In. hlga. IB. in. closed. 28% in. 
open ...

>4 in. high.. 22 ,1a. closed. 40% In. 
open ....

l* in. i htgb. 15 In. Closed. 22% fri.
open ................................. ...................................... . .23

18 Iq. high, 20 .In. closed. 30 in. opmt.

22 In. high, 24,:ln. closed, 40H in.
open........................... .....,....... 63

14 in high. .34 IB. closed. 60 ln
open......................... - ■ •- • \ ■ 69

24 In. high, 25 iBV-:closed, 40.44 in. 
........... open . .,.............................................. ....................45

C^-th^zesWv^ue. op^ in" hl*h" ,n" ci^d' «« i&

and SaI*' Mcnda^ ‘ Screen Doora. strongly gnade? hicely
, grained, four sizes:

$1.00 Tin Boilers, fiat copper bot- i ft. 6 in. x 6 ft.' « in., 2 ft. 
tom, sizes 8 and 2. with cover. 8165 4 ft. S in., 2 ft." 10 in. -x * ft. : 
and 81-46 make, for Monday..................SO ft. x 7 ft. Monday :...................

day 59c. . 60 I . . . .88
Bathroom FixturesShovels for garden use, solid 

crucible steel, pointed scoop blade. 
Regular 85c. Monday...............................59c

Manure . Forks, four steel tines, 
socket to handle. Monday .. .. 80c.

............-40. .5» and 60i '..r«
1

for
. .18Women’s Vests, fine white Swiss

I wool, light weight, crochet edges, 
I silk draw tapes, sizes 32 to 40 bust 
I measure, high neck, long sleeves, 85c; 
1 low neck, long sleeves, 65c; low neck, 
V no sleeves. 30c.
a Women’s Vests, fine white lisle 
I thread, low neck, no sleeves, slightly 
1 imperfect, sizes 32-38 bust measure. 
1 regular price 35c Monday, each .15 

Women's Corset Covers, fine white 
ribbed cotton, shell edges. but
tons. medium neck. long, 
sleeves, sizes 32 to 38 •
ure . . .................................................

/ . .38Digging Forks, four steel prongs, 
socket to handle. Monday .. .. 85c.

Excelsior Garden Hoc,
steel blade. Monday ___ .

- • r, v Some(}ftlv«Bised Clothes Uses* 50 feet. . . . i .«$ .ut,.,
Decided7% inch 

. ... .25

Samson Garden Hoe, 4 1-2 inch’ steel 
blade, ladies' size. Monday ... .35

Chat Hanger, wood or wire, -Mon- 
déy» 3 for .............. i,.1»

Mrs. Potts’ Irons, polished", eat,
Monday ....

Hen.Tumbler Holders, nicltej plated 
brass with - engraved tumbler. Regu
lar $1.10. Monday .. i'I £»c.

Toilet Paper Holders, nickel plated 
with black wood roller. Regular 50c. _ Mrs. Pelts' Iron Heaters, hold three
Monday............................................................. 38c Irons, regular 25c. Monday '............. 15

Bulb Tab Seats, highly flnisned with l(n. Potl*' Iros Handles, Monday .7
r.on-rusting holders and rubber pro-
’trotloTTs; extension hangers make II Clothes Pins, best make. 6 doz. 
adjustable to any tub. Monday 81.50 Monday ....................................................... .. . J8

he... AS
Victor Oil Stove», one burner, Mon

day 75c; two burner. Monday, $1.35; 
three burner, Monday, $1.05.

Economy Cobbler Outfit», cor.sist- 
of one stand, three different sized 
lasts, shoe hammer, shoe knife, peg
ging and sewing awls with awl points. 
Complete in wooden box. Monday 69c

... .78 WithMl t or no
meas*

.15
Girls’ Underwear, fine white Bal- 

briggan Vests, high neck, long or 
short sleeves, drawers tight fitting, 
knee or umbrella style, sizes 2 to 12 
years. Monday, each

OTTAWA, A 
chief of the 
Liberal party 
In* Hon. Fran! 
Interior. It n 
thé étalement 
or less promit 
Oliver'» *c»lp. 
unpleasant pr< 
tile scalping l 
the flowing-mi 
b pro fighter, 
revelry.

The v endetté 
the Alberta 
had its troubl 
Great Wateri 
attitude of M 
surmised fron 
by hi» newepe 
latin. The
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We E*âend a Cftrdfati 
IfrittfiviRugs of 

Quality

Machine-made Oriental Rugs

vS> Rugs of 
- Quality

Gas and Electric E 
Lighting Specials i|

a'im to House
keeper» to f**i*soua!!y 
F.Tomlee Orrr Magolfl 
cent Show te* of 3"'

ilST (On Fifth Floor)

5,000 Picture Frames
j -AT-'

Bent glass fringed dining room domes, 
in amber or green, fitted for gas or elec
tric light, 22-inch diameter. Regular $20, 
Friday

2 and 3-light Electric Fixtures, in 
brushed brass or rich gilt finish, new design, comnlete with fancy shades—

3-light, reg. $8.00...........; ... 5.75
New design inverted gas fixture, in black and brass finish, complete 

with burners, mantles and colored shades—
2-light, reg. $6.50 .... 4.75

Ü-*
- 1 f .':i

•:1

There are some arts so old that their origin 
antedates all human records ; the art of rug weaving 
is one of these. The earliest historical reference to 
weaving of any kind is in the passage of the Book *
ot Genesis, wherein it is related that Pharoah cloth- Ê*
ed Joseph in fine linen. \\ c ve come a long way since Pharoah's times 
and the inventive genius of ,t)t>e nations of the west has substituted fâult- 
less and economical machines for human fingers, and has made the rug I 
part of the furnishings ot the-humblest home. At the same time the art 
of the Orientals has been so admirably imitated in the higher class fabrics 
that the mqaern machine-made product is good enough for a palace

There has never been in this.city an exhibit equal to our pr^ 
showing of machine-made Orientals. They are the finest, most artist* 
and most durable floor coverings ever turned off a power-loom—and ye 
they are not expensive—cost a little more than ordinary goods, it’s tret 
but if you consider the extra years of wear which they will give, they anX 12 "" “llS “ *»*>■- «■" -^4 o.hCry,i«

ÜRAPBRV AND FURNITURE COVERING REMNANTS. |
Short lengths of trom 3-4 to 3 yards of velours, monk's cloths bro«

rail?’ tap,estries' chintzes’ e^-’ a!J 50 inches wide, suitable for single 
tains cush^n covers, chair covering, etc., regular $1.00 
Monday, half price, 50c to $2.00 yard.eae^mnsssu ss- s= mi

per pa,r.............................. ...... •• .............................................. ................................................... IJ31

■Groceries for Monday
iw/stirss; s°«- ««» wSoap, 7 bare 25c; Simpson's’ Big Bar^ Soao n^hî^ir6 ba^ 27cJ, Heather Brand 
Soap. 6 bare 25c; Pearline, l-lf packaaeP’ 1 to- nia l??: kSa51ttt Ciaus and v,ctor 
Sapolio. per cake. 8c; Powderod Ammo^to’ lajol Cleanser, 3 tins 25cJ

U. Mb. package, 5c; Gold Duit Wartin' 3 packa*«8 25c; NaptbB.
El 23c; Lnx Washing Powder, 3 package* 25c• Package, one packs*#
J Swift's Pride Cleanser. 3 tins 25c- R^xal V Powder- 2 packa*es 9«|

per tin. 7c; Croadl Wtite L^J^* i2,KPadtafe8 7c; Swan U%
_________ cake, 12c. ™te 1-lb. package 7c; Ban Ami, per

(Telephone direct to department.)

or mffl—5l'tb^re CeloBa Tea, of unifoîZ^tÇS’ «id fine flavor—black

............................... ............................. .................... . tm

illrii 13.95 I z50% off Regular Prices!|
%1 1

i2-light, reg. $6.50 .... 4.75 s
M -, Commencing Monday, May 1st, and con

tinuing until the entire lot are^cleared out

“Fire” at one of America’s leading pic
ture frame factories gave our buyer a great 
opportunity to secure 5,000 high-class 
frames at his own price, and he availed him
self of it. Space prevents stocking them to 
sell at regular prices, hence the discount of 
50 per cent. The shipment includes all 
sizes from 3Vs x 5 to 16 x 20. in verv stv e 
and finish.

We are of opinion that this shipment is 
the* largest ever delivered in Canada, 
the numheryin some designs is limited 
suggest that you make your selection at 

(Picture Galleries, 6th Floor.)

3-light, reg. S3 00 
50 two-light Gas Fixtures, full size, complete with shades. Regular

$2.00................................. *..................................................... ................................. 1.39
Electric Verandah Light, #vith brass or copper holder, lamp receptacle

and opalescent ball shade, complete. Regular SI.75................................. 98
Electric Hall Light, with brushed brass chain drop, and large brass- 

mounted “Mission” shade. Regular $4.50
Gas Hall Pendants, with inverted burner, mantle, and red and green.

amber, or green brass mounted shade. Regular $4.00.........................
Solid brass Gas Brackets, double swing, 45c; single swing, 29c, and 

stiff, 20c.

5.75 3
f

I«
Street

6
2

ï m
■2.95 Jom :n

2.89 :t

i“Rational” inverted light, with mantle and half frosted globe, com
plete. Regular 60c

Upright Gallery Light, with white “Q" globe and mantle complete..
.35

s

P B.49
I cur-

to $4.00 yar<£Regular 50c ..
“VVelsbach" upright or inverted Gas Mantles. Regular 15c. 2 for .25 
W hite “Q” Globes, or half-fro. ted inverted globes. Regular 15c.

As>
W:

1, we
• Éeach

!

First-Class Furniture once.t u

Iron Bedsteads in pure white enema! fleith, heavily made, with brass trimSTcl#:'
Price ..... ............................. ................................................ ..................................

Iron Bedsteads in pare white anti iwut green euatnti finishes
good scroll pattern. Price....................................................................................

Dining Chairs, made in selected vuarver-c.u cah, rich golden finish, with genuine 
leather seats. Sets of five smrVtl and ore arm chair. Price.........

- a
7.90

An ciceptionaiiv
.......... 10.35

saatv-Jis
______

IS.
■ 'ml.......I «.SO

Solid Oak Teb'es, suitable for ’.ibrarie* or dens. Mission style and finish.
*2.95

Three-Piece Pr.rlor Suites, frames ul" birch finished mahogany, polished, 
with upholstering of ni.v.rc silk. Price ...

Three-Piece Psrlcr Suites in" mahogany finish, highly polished : pane’, 
hacks, with srat,s neatly upholstered in go-.d quality if silk tapestry in 
assorted design»‘and colors. Price ............................ ...................... 35.60

'
KPrice ..

K©!b<sr6
5;.'::

........ 23.00
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